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H3 eli3g:i ofmsi:!;:3Tfl;msiT
;TaIk$-Vitl- Men in National .CjEipitai Chvihce Him Era

of MutuaLGood Will in Territory Would Be Definitely Helpful
c -f-T- oo Much ;"Knockirig"2.Done Territorial Administration
V standby Supported

, Hawaii could rain materia.
- C ; '; ':Z Waahjngton If the people of tbe terri tory gave less rein to personal tag- -.

; v vii cmisms and in:particular to persistent criticism ot each otheiv , v,

;v ; . - Such the emphatic statement by W. It rarringtonrfHawaII newspa-penaa- a,

after a visit to the national eapital and talks with many roen who t
V ' : - f Me in clone tuch. with ; government ffairs.. Puring foar days In TVshln.

V , J;.- ton l.o tud talked with not only the president and several cabinet offi-- V

''?:?SK?tfh rers but r.iany others la official and unofficial positions who know somet
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J "lag of. Hawaiian matters. In the letter published below; which Is one of f

iae series wruien oy me general Duemess manager or tne star-Kui:eti- n .on
an extended mainland trip, he sums up tbe Impressions' of his vslt in Wash
ington.
0 ile Ends that t?ie obvious diaposl
tton of the adr- -: :.tratIon leaders Is
t6 T ork fcr tw- - v clfare of Hawaii, and
cor. :- -3 fv: t if ; Honolulu citizens.
Tor i.:-r- . cp,, were to get together in
n Licrminauon 10 in axe raniti .imr.
ess along modern municipal lines,
lawauan matters as a whole would

be advanced In Washington, - His let
ter Jollows: :'w---- -

On the Train to Chicago,
" If the Civic Convention, Ad Club!
Chamber of Commerce or any plain
ciuzcn or Hawaii could establish an
rra of peace and good will, coopera
' :n, a getting together for the gen
.ral welfare of the people, they indi
vidually ana severally would accom-
plish what the territory needs; today
more man cay one thing.

This er Itemizes my Impression
gained while in Washington. I have
had a nf!:t to sleep over It and sift
out the I'.zh lighta of the crowded
cays

I I f.ftcca minutes with the pres--
it' . :n tr.e vc'te : House." v Ilhad
1c r. : ...

3 with Secretary Lane. At
tr.r . C:: :r:l Grecry and Secretary
V . I l.r 1 a rleayant chat with
k r, .ry lie J. Zoo and very brief calls

:i Secretary Lansing and Secretary
All excert Secretary Lans- -

i - rr.ac!c t; ;! reference to Hawaii
!a our conversations.. I did not call
to ir.!-rvf:- -v then and naturally can
r.ct r thins that, . was said
r V" I ..a re: ember It r i ecu
1 all ij

Tl.. however, comment la
t: "f2cial and wide-1-c'- c

of harrncny.
One rc: I heard thus unofficial

ly rr.ay be c:e rationed that sufficient
literature 'has teen sent to Washing- -

ten to prove every man . in - Hawaii
ic.e tind cf a rascal ca the testimony
if his nr!,:hbr, who If he did not
fharr" ! !i v.ith all : the evils ever
rr- -- :;tv J damned hUn - with faint
I , - V , y-

Another unniistakable impression
I rained from my visit and ' talks
vith many, people The , admlnls--t
ra tioa is behind ' and has . confl-denc- e

in the men it has named for
rubllc office in Hawaii. 'and Is earn-rs- t

and honest In its desire to do that
which shall be for the best' develop-
ment of Hawaii in working out tho
Echeme of domestic advancement and
rational service that seems to be our
r;';:!cn la the radSc. .1 .
CprertunityIf Hawaii Takes It

When I think cf what we could ac
ccnr.pllsh for Haw aii and for the Unit- -

ed States by simply, forming the hab-
it of not calling names. I wonder
what we In the Islands are fed on,
anyway, that should give us the habit
that has 6o!idiSed Into a permanent
reputation for making faces at each
ether when matters of official patron-
age and policies are under considera-
tion. - '. .:':.:' ;: ;:;;;',

My call on the president was de-
lightful, except for my. natural diffi-
dence taking control of . me when a
man v;alked Into the Blue room and
announced "Tbe President", It la . cu
rious what a feeling of awe creeps
over one as he stands , In the midst
of those historic surroubdlngs and is
greeted by the one man selected tti
watch over the destinies of our hun--'

d red millions of people. Perhaps It
gives an inkling of the sobering lnflu--

ence which the responsibility of office
has had upon some of the wild radl--.
cals called to the highest offIce in the
land. p4sr"' - iV'?a!, M''-:'-

If, as some have said,' Mr. Wilson

, v.x . is, - '

1- CRAZED KOREAN LEAPS f'
i ' ?FROM SONOMA INTO SEA

,V-
-?

'V'.f.'Apprently.' going Insane, or
1. i 'v"4r else determined to commit sui- - f

y cide, a steerage passenger named
V V C K. Oh, a Korean, Jumped over- -

board from. the Sonoma at 2:40 f
o'clock Thursday morning, and f
.was drowned, according to a ra--

dio received this morning at the
V 4-- offices of CL: Brewer & Company,

"- - Oceanic agents. f
: No further advices concerning 4-I- "

4-- the Korean's death were contain- -

i 4 ed In the message. which stated 4
:. 4 that the Sonoma will dock about 4

4 9 o'clock f Monday morning at 4
4 Fier 10, and.will aall at 4 o'clock 4

thaUfternoon for Sydney. She 4
. J;4- - hasi cabin passengers for this 4

,(4tport' 4Ui 4 4 4. 4 4 4 4 4--

Wosi Fence
. ?

' " Structyral and Ornamental Iron
H. E. HENDR1CK, LTO,

Merchant: and Atakea Sta.

' - H': 1'' '

fta nreipntaUon sof vital matter at

ran s

Ml mm
FLEA IN COURT

Man Who Faces Embezzlement
Chge fct Resigned as Di- -J

v rector of Hawaiian;Trust gii
An Indictment charging him with

embeizlement ' was read ' to Louis
Abrims, secretary and a director oV

the Hawaiian Trust Company, in Cir
cult Judge Akhford'a court today .The
Indictment was returned by the terri
torial grand Jury last Thursday after-
noon. Through H.-.W-

Breckson, Abrams askel that plea be
reserved until next Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock. . The court granted the
request v .. .

The court fixed VAbrams't bond at
?5000,. the sureties being t. C. Cohen
and J. M, Levy.-'- . City." Attorney Browh
stated that tn v, as thoroughly' satis
f.ed with the foi : i of the existing bond
ana .witn u; snrcuc." .v -- i.

From t the tact- - tc ? t .the v graiM
jury returned 'en Indictment' against
Abrams, Judge Ashford today sat as
committing magistrate in the, case and
granted the entrance by the prosecu-
tion of a nolle proeeiul of, the original
case against Abrams.V In the Abrams
case, tbe warrant for bis arrest wat
signed by Circuit Judge Ashford whe
also fixed the. amount' of bond.

It was reported '. today ; that x Mr
Abrams had resigned as secretary snd
a director of the Hawaiian Trtist Com
pany. Asked to, confirm or deny - the
report' John R. Gait treasurer and
manager of the Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany; saldr.;' v!;--;' :'At'

"I know hot bin g about it." I have
hot seen a ny ' resignation from v him.

The indictment charged that Abrams
fraudulently-convertf- to his own nae
a bond of the liauii Railroad of' the
par value of $1000, the property of
Cordelia C. Hartwell. ' : a ; : ,

RIVAL UlflELESSl

COClPArJIESTO BE

COIilEllIDiOI
London Reriort'of Marconi Ex

pansion is i Received 'With
Varying Comment; Herev

News first published in London and
later, confirmed In New, .York that; the
Marconi wireless company has bought
out the Poulsen wireless rights, is re
ceived, with varying comment at the
local offices of the Marconi company
end of the Federal Telegraph Compa
ny, the latter using the Poulsen sys--

Manager W.: P. S. Hawk of the Mar
icon! company says that he has under
stood the : Marconi company was ne-
gotiating for the Poulsen rights and
that ultimately he expectes there will
be but one transoceanic wireless com-
pany doing business here, that being
the MarconL

Manager W. Y Nolley of the Fed-
eral Telegraph Company questions the
accuracy of the London report and
aaya he is convinced the Federal com-
pany will not sell its Poulsen rights.

The first news of the reported deal,
the most notable in wireless circles
since the amalgamation ot the Mar-
coni and United wireless interests,
came here on the receipt of the New
York World of September 15, publish-
ing the following as a special cable-
gram:

"LONDON, Sept 14. The Dally
Chronicle's financial editor says to-da-y:

" 'A syndicate representing the Mar-
coni wireless telegraph interests has
acquired the Poulsen wireless tele-
graph rights and in due course the
Poulsen system will become a part
of the Marconi organization.'

"According to the same authority
an Important option In connection
with the British Poulsen rights re-
cently: lapsed. Meanwhile, however,

(Contmnea on page two) :

FIGHT AGAINST f .

WARD SYSTET,! IS

Mehl Who Favor" Progressive
CharterWill Take Dispute

toXorivention Poor ;

HOPE OR COMPROMISE
'?

'it GIVEN UP, LAST NIGtfT

F.'J. Green and Alfred Eames
o Wfll; Lead; Opposition to-- ,

v ;i Andrews-MurTa- y Plahy

? Mars, God of War has coma to alt
down before the doors of the Charter
Convention and 'wait, for their; next
opening. Jn the meantime" the hostile
parties gather their forces, for next
week's f ra ..; Ai leaders of one force
loom ' the- - figures of ; Lorrln Andrews
and Harry Murray.; In the-opposin- g

army are such men as Francla J. Green
and - Alfred .Eames. frtiJiy.--

After spending "more 4 than : three
wieks attempting to: reach 6asU of
understanding, or effect Borne compro-
mise which would give the city good
government ' the , delegates to ;IIono
lulu's Charter Convention, have split
into two distinct parties 1 ft? 'MrJ

Qreen-Eame'- s adherents openly
charge the ; Andrews-Murra- y crowd;
with; trying to foist upon the' city a
retrogressive, form of " government
with the old corrupt ward system and
other features which recent mainland
experience has proved undesirable.
' i Progressive delegates to 1 the Char
ier Conventlon.'af ter last night's meet
ing of the committee f, of 1 5. h eld a
meeting at which ; U was d e ci d ed to
force the Issue- - to.j the --floor cf the
mala, convention, and there - t;ke k
fight for the abolition of the ward sys
tem, provision in the new charter for
the short ballot and tor, some

.charter
which will embody the best 'points 'cf
both the Achl-- and Research,; .Club

Frght : IP--

A . plan- - tentatively considered for
fighting .the: recommendation; of the
committee of IS .on tne technical par-
liamentary grounds that: they ; wer?
based "on the Murray charter plan,
which ; was presented : to ' the commit-
tee and not to the full convention .was
definitely abandoned; and the decision
was reached to make the fight square--

y,i;f CContlnued on page three) - L

liiSIKi:
fJAY supervise;

ifCflPlSTlCTiOR

Lieut.:Comdr Coming With K

7 Submarines l May Oversee
- Work at Pearl Harbor viv

. At noon today Lieut Ki, B.: Critten-
den,' commanding the first submarine
division here, said he had not yet: re-

ceived ; any wireless from Capt : Sum-
ner E.W. KIttelle,- - commander of the
U.'S.-- . crnlser ; Maryland, as to when
the submarines will start on. their
journey; to this port nnder their own
powert - v; H

.-
-I notified Capt Kittelle .to inform

me'when theboais 'P started a" said
Lieut Crittenden."- - "As la: this morn-
ing's press despatches stating Tthat
Llent-comd- r. C N, Freeman will com-
mand ' the submarines on their trip
nerewe dotft;.khow . whether this
means ne wm just onng tnem over,
or win remain In command after they
get here.",: : '. . ; ; :

:5Ltent Crittetiden added." that Lleui-comd- r.

Freemai is scheduled for shore
duty., beginning la January and that
he may-b- e coming over her to "have
a look-se- e, - as ne expressed it, per-
haps preliminary to being placed in
charge of "supervising construction of
the big submarine base to be built
at Pearl Harbor In the ensuing year.

"At the present time, Lieut-comd- r.

Freeman is commander of the torpedo
flotilla of the Pacific fleet" added
Lieut Crittenden. "This comprises
all the torpedo boats and submarines
of the Pacific fleet Including the firat
division, stationed here; the second,
the H-l- , H-- 2 and H-- 3, at San Fran-
cisco, end the third, the K--3, K--4, K--7

and K-- 8, coming here this month.
There are also eight torpedo boat
destroyers in the flotilla."

All the F submarines, the F-- l, F--2

and F-- 3, are today floating in the
water once more, anchored at the
navy dock, the F-- 2, the last of the
three to be given temporary repairs,
having come off the drydock late yes-
terday afternoon.

The under-se- a raiders are now ready
to start for Mare Island at any time
as soon as the K boats arrive, and the
Maryland, Iroquois and Nanshan have
coaled and are ready to tow them to
the mainland for the extensive repairs
and alterations ordered by the navy
department to make the boats more
safe and 'more efficient-- ", .;;.,: . .

WORLD'S BASEBALL SERIES
WILL START ON OCTOBER 8
;y .j 5-- ' i::' ' : ?

44 4 4 T4tt4t.fVt.fft
.. 1- - J'.'' ": " f

4 (Arf P. by Federal Wireless) . , 4
4 .NEW YORK, ,N. Y, Oc I--t
4 The . National Baseball Commis 4
4 sioOt'lAt a meeting held here to-- 4
4 day decided ; that, the' world se-- t4 rles;in which Boston Americana. 4
4 and Philadelphia Natlonais wiU 4
4 be contenders,' will start at Phil- - .4
4 adelphla o,n Ocotber 8 The next t4, game win.be played In the same 4
4 city" on, the following day.l Tbe 4
4 .third and. fourth gamea ; will . be 4
4, played at Eesto' on October 11 4
4 and 12 aad if tother games are-- 4

4 needed, to decide the chlmpion- - t4 ship they will be ' played. at the t4 cities alterc itely:,r. v v!cS. t
4.4-.4.- .4 t t f 4 4C4 4 t 4
4

12 BASED." Lt RESULTS I
?iZ? AMERICAN UfcAGUE- - .v

At Washlnston Dcston tWashlng-ton- "
3(; second fcarne, Boston' t. Wash-incto- n'

V called afte r ten innings on
account of ftarkness.'. !x. .V '

... At Oetroitr-Clevelai- id 5, Detroit 6,

i At Chlcago--t. Louis A. Chicago 3;
second game, ft. Louis 1r Chicago 6.

Philadelphia-t- f w .York game- - post.

. At 8t touiS-Pittabu- rg i$ ;8t tou--
. ,- - I 'f.r-- . - m ti...;,y.--...v.-- .'

U i - n, ; - T: ft 'J i t .,

At ? Cincinnati Chicago $. Cincin-
nati 3 (12 Innin: J); second game, Chi
cago. 0, Cinclnn: 3.'. vf : , i. ',

Al r other C3"" postponed y ralnv j

vmsraEAB

iEllll.f,v- i J ,r-v.- ji!a vv-i- '

rAssoclated Pre y Federal Wireless)
NE'Wv HAVC" Connv: Oct --Cap-

the University af Virginia defeated the
Yale ' team here toda; by a; score .of
10 to 0.', The Charlottivllle boya had
been trained by Coach Varner for this
game and they gave'th? Ells one of
the biggest surprises In; footballlhis- -
tory.;

tAisociat ed Presa by Federal ivireless)
a iinrwkiui.mui www ; - fc ,. n
rtrong Georgetown eleven defeated the
U. S. Naval Academy here this after-
noon in one of the best' football Qames
seen hi ere n years. The boya from the
Catholic College startled theerowd at
times with their --work in the .back-field:

and vanqulahed the Navy: by va
score;" of 9 to Q.. t'XV I

in son Fill :

-:- v:-';.;y

(Associated Press by Federal wireless
NEVV ORLEANS La Oct; 2-- The

number of known.; dead in last Wed-
nesday's . hnrricane': ia now' authorita-
tively placed . at ;'181,v and : i17Uars
known to be missing. At least 150
Gulf schooners and countless smaller
boats 4 have been : driven ashore and
many i are total wrecks. So furious
waa tha storm that many wrecka Vrere
washed ' far Inland and wiM be VI eft
when the. waters recede, The proper?
ty damage Is Increasing enormously
and cannot yet even be approximately
eatimated.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless!
. .'SEATTLE Wash Oct. 2. The
American-Hawaiia-n steamer Honolu-Ia- n

has wirelessed here that the
American steamer Graywood is sink-
ing 100 miles off Cape Flattery at the
entrance to the Straits of Juan de
Fuca, and that the Hilonian is stand-
ing by and taking off the crew.

to unknown. :'

HE DIRECTS WAR MOVE
AGAINST THE BALKANS

'

: General" Conrad ' von Hoetxen
dorr, chief of the general staff or
the Austro-Hungaria- n army. He
Is directing the army which Is re-
ported. to be approaching the Ser--
kl. L. J I - ...4
a road to Turkey. , : I

t : 1

DPJTZU ATTACK

CABLEGUAU SAYS
v.--. -- ; .

-;--

r
.:

: :', --z-

Official Despatch : on Fighting
in VCGt Declares Allies' Of- -

Gaining Rccuits

KiThe following '.cablegram, from ofl-cl- al

German sources'was received yes-

terday::' ' .- v :..;
.;,fC:rany Army Headquarters, Oct
t. Thf Crw't''tLthi! ;,' trir-- J no
aftacka whiJ GmarTcst!r.t:r a'.
In the north-mad- e further prcre:i Irt

spite of violent defens ty the Cril.'sh.
AIL the French attacks fa!i:d east of
Souchea -- north of Neuville and : In
Champagne and northwest- - of. Mas-sfge- s,

where-- the . troops ' of - differ-
ent French divisions took part The
number of. pflsonera .taken In. Cham-
pagne Increased to ;104. officer and
701 soldier.- - A French position near
Vauquaia waa damaged by successful
mine blowma,: - .

-- French avfators bombarded Mehln
and Leuitarb" and killed eight French
citfzf :p-MT- :;:r:--- -i

"C lhe;eastfront,r Field Marshal
von Hlndenburga army, west of Duena-bur- g,

near Grendien, stormed further
enemy positions, ; Russian attacks east
of. Madziot .and: In. front of : Smorgon
and cWlshnew broke down,: i38aRus-elan- s

being taken.,? Prince ' Leopold's
bavarian army repulsed Russians who
made attack and took aix officers and
494' soldiers, ;and six machine" guns.
General . von. Llnslngeh'a army made
progress -- In 'ttackt.-.''-'i,i?'A- yr-Durin-

September on the east front
the, Germans took' prisoner 21 officers
and ;95,464 'men; J37. cannon, 298 ma-

chine guns and one aeroplane..' . v7

FiVE' YEABStATVHARD - ;
taxLABOR-I- S SENTENCE -
K7

'.J

METED; 0UT:T0NAKAI

Llberf , Nikai convicted of , secoiid
degree manslaughter, was sentenced
to serve not less than 'five years at
hard labor in Oahu prison by Circuit

odge , Ashford today. . Nakai'a bond
waa fixed at 2000. This will remain
pending action by the defense in per-
fecting an appeal to the supreme
court front Judge Ashford's recent de-
nial of a motion for a new trial for
NakaL u . --

.; ;
Judge , Ashford referred to the de-

fendant as ' being "another victim of
John v Barleycorn." . He called atten-
tion to the fact that it ..was the first
case of conviction during his iacun
bency for homicide committed wits
an automobile.

SPANISH WAR VETS TO MEET.

Commander John G. McNeills re-
quests all comrades of Theodore Roos-
evelt Camp No. 1. U. S. W. V, to
attend a meeting tonight at the head-
quarters, Alakea street. Visiting com-
rades are also cordially invited to at-

tend.

TOKIO, Oct 2. The Japanese Ath-
letic Club of Hawaii was overwhelm-
ingly defeated yesterday afternoon at
the Waseda grounds by the Universi-
ty of Keio team. The visitors were
unable to connect with the ball and
the final score ended 15 to 0 In favor
of. the locals.

, ,

Despatches on Pane 17

New York 'Change Very Active
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 2. This week the New York

stock market has been the most active for a decade averaging
transactions of a million and a half daily. Speculation in cbp
per and steel, war specialty stocks, has reached a scale hitherr

Arfditfonai Telegraph

fensiveJJot

Tii:s;Eii!:::;3fu
l3:lM;Ml
Heavy Gun Datter
'MdAviatorii HezO sr: Her r

z rc ::::..: ;

rfAssociated Press Service by Federal W'Irelosil
:WAmNGTON, D. Oct 2. It is loanicd here that t

;n3yaI';policy::o'f:lh'e', United States may .bo prn p.tly r.;T ci 1

tho confidential' reports of the British admi: !fv wh! h !

been learned by U.S. naval experts.;, These rt port.s .v.; t

the British navy. is developing means of conihatiii. t:
marine attacks by means of steel nets and rnpid-ti- r

boat. '
.

' . .

, The, reports show; that approximately lo ;

rines have been thus captured. .;

i?v.--'"- ' Expert opinion 'here isthat thodrcadnoiiirht i

r

most effective' type of warship, tliotih mimeron.s su;
are planned for, the American navy of the future.

U4 LONDON England, Oct. 2.A tele-n- un fr :

that relations may be severed v. i !

bet7een;Austria-Hunar- y and Rumapi:i by i .

tenhinatidn of ! the Teutonic Allies to f : I it;
Turks at once.; An ultimatum has been t from Y;
Eumahia, says-th- e Uelegram, demandir;: k...;t' Rur.;.::i
free passage to munitions for' the Turkisli array.

; :. .: ; - -

V,.--- i k..r . .... ......
az

PARIS, Frr-ccLOIXici- alDc ''
baidment of tho Allies', positions by the G ( i

made-substantia- l progress: in -- the Artois di
their efforts on the heights of Lafolie have mad(

'advances. ;:
r

-

5 tAn important section or the German position

i

i

varin has been occupied. ;
,

"; Tne British and French airmen have throv; : :.y
jectiles on the railroads behind the German front, 1 .1 c.7 .

destroy the stations and lines and prevent -- reinforce::: : :

reaching tlie Teuton trenches. '

Guns mounted jon aeroplanes' are successfully bo:nb;ir :

the German lines. ;,; ' - 4A:A . ; ''

Germany .Ansvers
Unt!

I"

M 4 t. m

.,1

'ill

r .4

4 :'- -. --.'
;';

i
v. "; :

f f, f
.' ,

r

of su

:
. Oct. 2. yon

has i: to of Gr:
''s to the note on the of V

I is at t

that. f
of - to that c i

the of t!
"

ever."",.'' ; "
: :

' ' "s'

to Pc- --

t

'2.Pnze money

totals
-

' NEWiYORrl, Count Bernstorff, Germany'
ambassador,' delivered Secretary State Lansing
many reply sharp American sinking
steamerJAjabic understood the:capital, according
Vashingtori despatchW, Germany's answer urnish;

basis settlement similar prophesied German
cialJsources priorHo"the"receipt;of formal-dra- ft

anan Troop
here on i: 2"

PARIS, France, Oct. to reports .today
Athens, troops 'from; Sofia, Bulgaria
frontier and other forces are harrying the Greek border.

f It is believed that the point of concentration for the troop
is along the Stouma' river soutliwest of fiaTi"

pf ;Britii5hl :

Expeditionary F
: :y. Turkey Oct.-- 20iIicial.'I

British have sustained a' severe, repulse in'tneir campai ;::

against the Turks in Mesopotamia .and on ihe bank of tL
Tigris, north of Korna, a sanguinary battle resulted in heavy
losses for "the British troops. "

U. S. to A

D. a,;0ct2 t

the migration of iAnrienians whot arej guaranteed --Jjccr
natnralized Americansand Ambassador Henrj Morgenthai: .

arranging for; the ; fre eparturepf; nlany; such to the i t

States.

British Navjr.rnze
LONDON, England; Oct.'
of the British navy on the

the beginning of the war,
of Great Britn in i5?

German

Arabic V.zlz;

mm

orceuil.lecc::.::.

liloney
n,r.v to

score

by

Attacls Serbia
fir

Tnrhs Claim Defeat

CONSTANTINOPLE,

Succor Oppressed
WASHINGTON,

Uc

cers
now
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!Tlic Lady Beautiful

TOILET ARTTCLES:. ; .f'.:

Puni; Xdoodonzihif poyder); Hainonc
I'lniiui Shnmnno Hn ce .ren m : I Jnifif
(deodorizing cream), fl pilct coap, rcce5 i

PcJwdcH; Liquid :yc !fiq
der f Shaving Lolion.

soncs places them at Ihe hanaM tfpeoplei
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H2tablishcdl879
Fort Street near Hotel if-- ;'

n1

J ; at kahala..
T casctald interest, 7$0(E9 bj. ft 8 lots,; CJ ;cultivtcd;

;! trees, lawn, 4 b edroom hoiige; spacious ;lapajs; "rcr--
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ts' suartcrs; parage, Mth two .bedroom. ? k
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;3 sq. ft. Vr. improved property, on JfiCA

11710 sq. it. V'llb small ,cuttage,

;1600 $q. ft. With

liobiailyo laae. . . . SaQO 5
1

jttage. Perry tract, . 1400

IVi acres- - Wfth ccttagc, AIcwa Heights. ,.."4030;

iCOOO sq. ft. With 28tory house, 4 bdrmg., PuunuL.,.. 1500
' : ' i ' j t - ''s ; ?' t l 't '..,.' '
'JvOOO sq. it. Unlpprovcd eiropertj', Puunui. .......... t.aa
ir.Hrto', sq. ft. With roomy bouse, ,kalib.'.'.i'jJ750'..
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Among the latest models is due and-up-tor - v :

ihe-mihii-
fe "novelty made on th Pliquih last.r; -

Ti. 1 V. --t l.'-- T 'TO 'i 1. 1. "1 1. Ct .'.rV : .

tension tsole; the vanip is of patent leallieran3 1

i lie upper 01 lawn coioreajcioin. 11ns snoe is :

' particularv . smart but sells 'for phty $1.0. 'tJ.&jJ y
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-- (Continued p3ts -

com jnter,ests, recognizing no oouor
hat a formidable ivl. th Poulaen

sy)eia vxu 4o lattaontur ft. o
malted --Independent -- a tepped .'In'
aid raatfe ,5fW lll:h pnaren,Uy
nas oeea ; accepted. . ..H.w.;
- Fw the fpresent iTreasnry restrict

U0 vPIQVC rfb4cTOAtlo HecMD--.

th8j4c?J53Ci ija- - a4fu, iftfter
thoicoacluslaatci peacj, it fsay&e Jook
eda'ronaa UUt'tiat?rthe)P.Qvi?n
er,tj3?r iU Jhe sunder Jhe Warconl

j1:?,r,-c- rj m Kc v?fi H:'-v-:- ;

!r;ccA:.rcuon i)y a jvarcoiu-orscia- j

f.tJcha-- Ccuon,.iyAT.i-?-rr.?.sid?;tv- pd

ren t; Ktt-rcj- al

: !ht-- . th-- t. the ;ariur't-:a;.Q- f tw 3. --jil

r ' r r',iVsc'"tOivficr.trol .of wireless
thr- r- lUcjut; .jtW vrr.'S.ia !'ht.'--i t

C.rt;rsuf:--!1,:i.ri''a'frar'- i f

t.c;2r:-rod- 3 cf;

'v Uich 'carries .turoth; interference jar
.a .Jn3ark8bl.nne.,i5ere., .haaf

; been rauch Jitigatf en afexoad ver. vhat
the llarco; Cpmy.cjairae4 .waaip
fremenjt.Hpn Jtta patents Aytbe. Ppul-6e- a.

Conpany;.vTe 'larconi ,uiiing
srtesi has.&ecn used by Ihe Poulaen;
Ccopany,preTecal-(e?jiri-;;:i?- ? :(

Local Manasers' Comments,,
Manager Kolley JolihoXederaJ Tele

graph ..Company ays thakii. Anyuch
deal ha bee madot Isfnewa to blm
.."Farthemore,; i do not --believe the

Federal. ?Tc!egi-aph'.X3- p iqpay.rhlch:
has .bought the.poulaen rights for the
L'cdted'StatcsJ'.would .Aegrthem jto the
iiarci company- - :hie jsoid ..VBefor;
Beach Thompson led .he bad secured
the r1st,t Therc;as3' loog- - lltlga--!

tjca JaivUch. jth e.SIaroplf people pp!
r.csed th.a federal jqwanawv It jwaa
.carried he:.cprfme covrtt''af' the
ymted States and the;Federal Com- -

pany.-on- . I'i; 1

ani Inclined to think that the M?r- -

conl company has secured, only, th.e
Puropean rlgbts afld in .any events do'
ret know cf an:reasQh.'hy thl? deal
v r--

. fn-- t the. svlrelesW8ftitlcn

I r.lanaser.llawk of ihe Marponi office,
i while Eaybg. that .he; news ot- - tJie

I v ccr pleUoa Vhav-1Jot,;lefor,-

reached fci:n,' shoved he, surprise. A in
1 1 ! fact, he Said that something Of lheort

til been-.expecte- t -- Ho ay8. it, as
teen , nnder;tood vythat vjcegotlatJons
v ere on to combine tthe-tiv- o jnow op--i
; cjiinj 3- - cresLs aid that the tpurohase
ly ;the :.harconl syndicate is

j de velc p men,tr- - ,i-fX- ,

r AT D I U U ER AT COAST
V.T"

'':(Cpecinl --Cable :loKlppn. JlJLK.i.

rY. fiurAS no'-- e ntertal r. ::U V c;rand
tlrrnef yestsriay in.. honorJof tl. Ada- -

hl, ii;aneTntelster $e ;vllelleo.
t.::ny - 3. c-s- ta catnecaa; t. tne
csr :u!ar. ; re; ; fence-- ; txj:2y stbeir. ire-ep:c- ta

3 ? Ad;i vxpc-itljo- n

city ef:!cla!aNar.d cf;:-rr- a ofeerr er.iv r--
vy

many local . Japarsse. cf rcmlnerice
p I d li.zl r- - J 5 t i .? ,.t ' -

t Gustave lleryc, editor, of he French
newspaper ;i'Lar Ghiero Soc lale. .Tidl-cule- d

President Wilson : in - an article,
calling Yilon'sr (jGrrnan. policy the
"pacificism of blea4irg ' sheep.? . -- . '

i -- s iFPil R.iJ,T-v- . ..'
i ; n ' nww.'n . ..i i m ilia.' -

;1Vell tfyrnlshed Jongaipw j

;.TS5 per.tnpntb. C Klnvlejle, 4.4A
:A School, at-;.- i.':' jxi-V-sir- ei

Gold scarf pin v.wlth.' amethyst istone;
'f return' to 'StaisDullettn; reward.- - - (

'I ' " 1.' ... --y -- - - -. l J! i" i -
.
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TV'Y mm' taivn imti rxrrion
S'J.T3 --Tctrlinn. S37J24:

$32,1 J2 Apprcrided
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aiEililiiiiifiD
Vi.Filing fiaim for a property.; damage
a mounting, to $76Q at S:ll A'elock yes--

"ProughtoMjend
ust or namee of . peraods tou aaala
tain .damage Vaa done 'to property in
Kewalo as . result of the LOrd-Toun- g

HlLr The ofncea closed at 4 mak-
ing the last ' claim filed Just mln-nate- s

before the fcooka . were : closed
by Jaw,

.the, iong

1 j--i!,'

VT? tni!

:30,

clalmf could a4e registered n the of
fice of, thei; auperjntendentiof public
works to and Incrading.the 1st day .of
October, jand seyeral. people .took ad
vantage of the, time ; offered, .waiting
unt0.yesterdaytofiletheir complaints.

- Now -- standing" there is a iiat of
names claiming sums wnlcn total 137,
024.25 for property .damaged,:" This. la
neariy?.5poo greater, than lha. appro
priation of . 32,112.63' allowed by the

or pudiic worse ror tne purpose of re
imbursing rWd-Yotin- g "Engineering
Company --for Mossea austained In --atrl
tempilpg;o;carry oufethe terjns of a
contract entered Jtxito wjlth the Terri-
tory of rJJawall ror.;UUng.iUje unsani-
tary, landa la the j?ewao,districL v
; Claims iwhich hamoeen Aled in4ne
ofice 'of .the eupe.rintendent of pubJJc
works cover , almost jetcrythjag. TJhey

P,aul .Emil Franz Ceyer, :a native of
Germany, has filed. In 'the local federal
court a petition for .naturalization - as
au'Amerlcaa'-clUzen;;'!i.f';v.-

Trial iurors. In. Jnailt-Judg- e Whit
ney' court bave .bjeen notified ,tqi be. US

court at o'clock, next Jlonday morp- -

ng. circuit judge,gtuarrs trial jurors
will report at 10. o'clock. ; : . ' ' ;;

The following cases fVidaywere ep- -'

pealed :from. th,e district V the OirciUt
court : "JElhigetomi, --chefa, and Charles
KalalkL alias Charles KaiekL charged
with selling jlqubrwitiiout a license.

Tfcevase Apf .toaHw.iFjtol
change Company, an alleged bankrupt,
has beta"? cntmued ia 'federal court
until October A2, " &U. Which time the
answer- - of the: repondents ;wlll .be

xenaers-wi- ii pe ornea in cue oince
cf ' jthe uperlntendenTof pphlia .works

au.ia .'the... s. .
JIanowalopae, section of the J North
Hlfo district-Hawaii- ." ' ' Y r .'
, 4; 4,bicycle jriddia Jpy 4oe VeUes . and
an ajitotaobjle driven. hy SgL. A. Phil-
lips .of the, 25th Infantry band,-wer- e

in collision .on iCiig .stxeeL-Jiea- r
- Klch-ard- s,

shortly before volciock last
night. Velles .was, bruised and; Phil-
lips .took him to tbe Queen's ,hospital
for.treatmenL. ..t-,- ; ;.'t ; .'J.'-

. .i ? ? ..i .,:--; - ; , ; t v

' The, ;case of FarmCornn .;.sgalnst
jintosMlV'ardetlw a' sut or 'dajmages
in.the Eurn 'of 5jP00, as bent contin-
ued, 'ini'tederal court until tnext

for hearing on; a .mo-jion- ,

filed, by, .tbe , Jpahitja to iiaye ihe
matter remanded to the local circuit
court for trlal; ;;1 . v;" . :,

. Circuit Jutge Ashf(:d'B trial, jurors,
with the.exception of those who served
in the iast.;triil. fit Henry Aki, ..will
be wanted, in codrt at 9 o'clocfcnext
Monday fiuornlng; ;iTW3 Includes the
12 members cf the special .venire. : All
ihe;i'uror.ss wilr efwanted at 9;dclot;k

i-- , The Honolulu PhiJharmonlc under
Carl HUtner director, t will hold Jts
initial meeting at ihe Elks hall,. third
floor on Tuesday next, Octobers 5, at
7:30 p'ejock. ; AH jmusiciansandvoth-er- s

Interested in maintaining an. active
orchestral organization . in iHoholulu
are tlnvlted.; to cooperate and Attend
this . bringing their rlnstru--;

;
' aieAde4.'ann';Jkmaslut ; 15-- - mem--
hers .of :tae - iiawaiian. oand leU ior
Maid yesterday giye seyral- - ipuo- -

lie concerts and play s the theaters
jat .Lahaica. ; The msiias nay;aiso
to to WaUuKHL ior, ihe jsame pnrpoee.
They plan,. t9 etnra to jionolwiu .pext
Tiiesdaymoxningi . TJve- - Jhajodsnien,
annual vacation of one mqnth(;bgap.
yestereayv;

f A i brief toademerxerp was. filed vin
Circuit .cquijttqday.in Jhe jcasejpf, tle
territory against Yee xap, "Loo-Jo- e, et
aV'an..actlonorweiec.tmf,nT, .

y Mr. WM

'a, TJe dignityofthe;jaKwasnpheid
Ip the jKtUce ;ccjuif4hip morAing;Whe
an abashed .Hlhernjaipthy '.the; name, of
Jfi .4ws;flAed3 for hav- -

lawVn tte e

lorn

vwnhea-y-
Jowls; - wkh ' a. mustache waxed into
sharp: points, - and wearing pale green

Isopks, --Albert JSiartip; sat in the police
courtrriaay nuirning(and grinnea. io

cwas-cbJtrgedw-ith a statutory offense;
Thecr.dismfSAed.

hea you have been rather careless
in driving an automobile through the

.V.J1 4

jso on. One o the elalmaata ias-as-

ed tof the sum tPO to) gt, toward
the loss of a fish reel ajxd Csh thercla
from which his family derived auste--

HutacePeck Claim Large, v'.'-
Wit&- - a elainv: of 54750th :Hna- -

tace-Pec- k Compasy, t Ltd heads the
Hat asking fo.rdmbtrsemeAtjand tha
lowest amount asked la, th modest
aum ftf.l?,bjr.one Jennie, Macula. i't

jetaied.iavestiayon Jy4the public
wpeka office has , been, made ,of each
PQrlqa f of-- property 'aUeged jto jhave
been damaged and a report Is now In

will give te. report careful considera- -

uon,-an- d make allowances according
tohtej.lndmgap";v;;?.vivf
vides; for the appropriation of reim-
bursement money, fthe superintendent
shall ye tain, from the .amount available
under this act such sum or sums as
he shall deem necessary to compen-
sate any 0.v.ner Nor occupaats, of any

nd,, for --damages, for improper or in-

complete fill --end -- for damages for de-
struction of any property not repaired
pTTestojedK-.v:- ' i'i "

r fAU8uc;n jciajma snai ,pe 19 wwmg.
shall set forth ; the, nature, and ; extent
of .the 4amage: apd ,the- - amount .of
compensation claimed therefor, shall
:be --supported .by t,e ,oath affirmation
01 --the claimant, ..and ahall be. filed :as
aforesaid; eauor hefore . the rrat , day
piMctoner, 4 ;.,...

tbiicare.le,ssnesa . to :. 41 Calight 'tjxxr&rr

fondness ; or yquorj .when --yon ihaire
made Wp yoiir mind and your ' pocket,
book ' to pay a . fine of some $100 and
then ga out and --climb into your car .

agamthea .wouldnt it make you mad
Mf ; joruel Judge, should give": you . a
suspended sentence for 13 months and
take away vyotir license for a 'year?
That j was what hippened tto : M. Pi-men- tal

in ttve 'police court this morn-
ing. v:"'?r':.'..: '. 2 ':';."

f because wlfey Jolt .him on the head
?vith a s jammer hen ha refused ;to
giyq.;hea sdoilarVto- - have iier : hat
cleaned Goo Tat had. Mrs. Mabel Goo
Tai Arrested on the chSrge ot assault,
apo oattery, this morning. : fie won his
case, xtpo and vMibel vreceiyed a sus
pended sentence --of --43 mocths. - ii

I?

V' i-
' - v4" . ' r

tha

ws tore --cvcnVTHma ? ciTY tnArwrzn ccpamy
. james love ; thcn:
t --The aseof S Kohara,'charged with''
carrying 4 aangerous.weaiion. was dls
posed;. of( to. arcult. Juoi Ajhfor'i
court today when the, dejtimdant wa

.. 12 KohAra-wa- s convicted ir
district ;conrt an n'Oed to fo
months la JalL .rrcal ;was taken, to
circuit court on , a in ; mitigatiot

1 W ,
;.?t;-- . .; :;'v-- ; ' -

r
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) - Children :

v:zz 'Kibbca, Crc'n
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nvcur. , d::rroves t!::
; i -- ; theory thnt a drvlyM t- -ls

J '
i ris to Cliziziizj. :'-

-

When in the dumps go

Tn!:e the Tubs Hoiri

V

' Rates $3.50 per kla y, ' $2 1 per yc eeic
' Good Bathing. tioK .cud Heals -

Tickets via Oahu :

CWclIs-Farg- o Office : V- -
.

fruMi Citv
hv Autrnc1-:- ! .1.

TTv".''6-'V- ! ;'r '-.

Co4'of,t)etrqirieh - :i V':---

v

k.

you?. .7 Izdioal. ?.xLz ;:r r:;oi: lifrz?.- -

I0H LIQUID PZTOLHUI I." ;

; : ;
, .ho 'ekiehsiye se, pf Liquid Petrol eum in the ; treatment of coiiotipatic:i

' comes.ft tim high purity is not"obtainable. .
-- . 'JMp'dthj", iparirkct to "be flooded with mineral oils for internal u -

:manyf which vRrenfitior:the purpose; and. contain substances that ure hm- -

Tf;tp inteitiiies.;-- i

;? K - Take no --chahees withp of doubtful quality,- - The purified PariTi 110

-
4 v on sola dv --us ior internal use is ine :

I"

y It

to

$ .... a.

cs

c

; ;

;

neu qy irurK avis.-,ttf- : lo. zruuranieea dy luem xiua ourselves to ve cojor- -

1C1 iessf oaonessA ana enureiy..ixee:;.uom .suipnur ana oiner nanniui suostances.

i;;-.f i"";;.;:-'- ; f S. A r '.'''- '' ;f; j v4ff'' Y''-'-'-- ir' V;

- -- ;,'.- . 4 - - r 'V ... -- . -
. , y y-- . v:; .. .1 -

a ; 11 ij a j. a - m - m rww m - i im " a - U 'lii.. riv-'.- i

?tvliat to Biiiway "eSert l:iVpiy4: $tone'';.&Md tell usta end outT

your lavoritfeayor'of

Stmt&y

Two Sunday Deliveries-fl-O A. .and P. ii.

peiai J5 a

fined

jnea

necessary

Railway.

wir inck-Ccraiueln- fl jchJaOdsje;
50c for a quart Mck. -- :

'o

' J!o.ur flavors of briek arid bulk VEJLVEtC Ice Cream always ready. '
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Flans to bare one of the street car
! , tracks urn ' Kalakaua ; avenue- - moved
, I : - over in that portion where-- the- - track

f - branches off Into a twitch Just beyond

,'

$'-- :

.' V":

- 5 r

'.I'.

. the duck pond, are wine given con-sideratl-

in the office of. tbe citjr en--

gineer. r c v-- v NyH-'- (."

- 'Though the matter has not yet been
taken up formally with the Rapid
Transit Company, f Engiaeer. White--

hOnse. believes tire changing of th traffic small to cause'
fhe' switch Is about the onry method
by which the parking can be continu
ed along this section of road,' a dis
tance of RS5 feet ,?4 -

i . With the two tracks' lyfng as they
do the parking it extended would

run only three feet Jrom them, which
' la considered too close. According

to Rapid Transit officials the matter
has hot been brought to them of ficial- -

ly, and until It has-bee- thus brought
nothing can be done in regard to
changing the track.? - v.' '

' One or two supervisors have hint
' cd to roe," says Manager C. G. Ealleny

tyne,that a change would be a good
r thing in' this sectioa of track, tut no

map, has been sent giving the planSi
and until I get something of the sort
to i lay before my directors I can not
aay what we shall do." . . . .'r ;

x V"!
'

Parklag work on Kalakaua-i- s now
pro.-"-stn-g veil ,the workers making
CT7rc;r.:nteIy 200 feet each day along

. t: - f.vfnu..!.- - ThiS includes digging and
V ct concrete curb..".', :ii

V '.(tca members 'of the faculty
. ... Y. M.'C,.AL- - Ci5lit bcLooI were
r "ff cf l5 ednGat:?'!r committer
1 . k tv ulr.g. at" a' t--;-

4. ia' CocLe
I.-!-

'.'' This was the'-first- get .togetb.-i

r" j.-- of the year, and the plans
i t re for a Llg school, year. Prof.
A. U Andrews, chairman of the edu-ftlcna- l.

committee, prrr!!cd -- . &f.i
i :.ort talks were rca'e ly I'rcf.-- An-- c

rews, Kd. Towse, W. C. Furer.'R. 11
Larr.Urt, Taul Super, C. F. Loomls
i.-- Jay, .A; UrJl-e.- i;' '. . ;

j The cz-- cf r r..;y Tc r.cr, charg-- f

1 with having assaulted a v,cinan cn
'a government reservation, lias been

..r.tinued in federal court until mov- -
1 on. Turner entered a pica of

r ."ty this momlns and was .released'
i his own recopr.!::ar.ce.' ' .' : -

r

7

G0WN3
Grand fall epsnlng Monday.

- Octctir th. '."" ,

Value

' 1

RAnDTfiAnsrrwiiL
; R LI? J MOTOR CUSSES TO t

FORTi SHArTcii SuUiJ

i Plans by ; the- - Rapid' Transit.. Com-
pany to' exfend their.senrlce in a. Jit
tiey bns line to Fort Shifter took defi-
nite form yesterday whena (rial bus
was put on. the rua with, results. thai
promise the system fa file near, future.

According to plana now.nndey'cin
sideratlon; the bus? will leave every 19
mlftateff: from, the" end of- - the street
act line, making stops at the Tirioua
department of -- the posiLV Transfers
will be issoed on tooth .cars 'and bus
ses; : k fpm' Rumor t hat a system might be "run
sTs6 to Tort Kamehameha' wa.f. denied
today by Manager C.- - Gv Ilalledtyne of
the Rapid' Transit T Company 'TTbtf
rttit U too long

that rnd s too

cow

its

shall have but three of the busses ttt
regularly, one betn n. reserve

$ Spakln tof theothe.,tT?r rontes
chosen,' aiaTae And Kalfbl valley,
titer manager , says thai he' hops they
will Drove - very effective;: Ja Jtalfal
a; 30-mm- run ,1s pfbposedA "wilel
will allow the busses a IRue less lha
15? minutes each Tay.1' 'This amount
of time," : aajs- - JJr.-rBaffenty-

-- win
take 'us somrwbee Va, little beyomt
the contt-et- e tri.ra Ate1 xtncjrr.

When an alien. appHeiy. lor nataralf- -

ration; .' the-- ' law- - requires that I Ute
names of his tpftneses. b'a ;tostffo . in
a' consplcliotrs place; Ji ;jhe''federal
building for 85 dayaii' 'f'rtp
Whether th tame . of substitute

witness' shoud be posted1 fqr 0 days'
was determined, in a decision; handed
down by federal. Judge '.San ford C.
Dole today. ; Judge pole is ot th'e opin-
ion --tat Euch a posting 'is .necessary
accorJlng. to tfcfi' decision.,. ; 'i'l'T'

The Question arose' in Vthe "case of
Jacob Kahn, a nat(va ct, RussUV who
applied for citizen shipv At - the,' last
moment one of t"3 wltncsseg; was
found ta be unavailable- - atil another
witness 'was r.il rtitui J. ITr.vlCaha
will now liave. to-wa-

it th,feerconth5
before his case wlli be. given further
hearing. .

' ' ' .''.'.'.'..';'
'. , ' XT' ; j "'..Vj;;.N '

The ' funeral tcrvices ' of llerntrd
Leihman, who shot and kllled-hitnse- lf

near the Country, Club, last Tuesday;
were' held this afternoon, from ' the
rhoenix halt Fott and V Eefetania
street. The Modern Order-o- f Phoenix,
of which Leibirtart was a member, had
charge of the services'." Interment wa3
in the.Nuuanii cemetery; iii'i&rJ

A buH for divorce--the:Til- rst this
inonthw-a-s filed ;, in -- circuit court toJ
day by Samuel Ramsay against Kmellat
Ramsay. : J. WeIev Thompson, former'
aesIsUnt! district: attorney, is .repre
senting the. plalntiffivl V

OPAL

; C October Birth Stone

rilFieryivOpals.
- iiionds 'in : rings,, brqoclies, LX--n-

t

Vallieros monntei
exclusive desijcns, , . ; ; v ,

Quality; -- Yariety:
' ' .' ' " ' - ',.i' f

in r""" -
-- r

Hi. x ,:

v ft - -.

. i - ' .W''v'-V.;f:- i

....- "',

r I r n ori 1 ! r o nr
'cL)-.-'.";-

; I f ' i -liww
- t epp CalhoIie

';''!, The latest. invention, A hit with, housewives everywhere.- -: $j glassr
. heretofore produced could withstand the suddea changes of teznperaf, ?

V tnre Incident to baking. . Glass is easy, to-clea- n :and hows.the;
slightest trace of dirt plainly, if the .cleaning has not' bea- - thbrOughc ? '
Glass does "not flake or crack' like, many other kinds ot

:
' Pyret ware is for Quicker, Better; Cleaner,t
has been tested and approved by , GOOD INSTJi i
TUTE,' ' Mde In iBakers. CdsUrds. Tie Dishes., Bread : Vt'ttStMk

...Egg'Pa'nsV C8senaes,'.Etc;-vr.f.-vV.-

said'Mr.'Banehtynls,

irilatinnrn

.wtrfC:il!;;-
Cheape1Bakmg;t

HOUSEKEEPING..
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city govenmetrt. t, "
- ;'.Thei-Andr- e; delegation . stands ; for
th ward, system ait(Ht shar division
or fegislative and eieeottvepovrera in"
the city and county government. The
other party wants a. real short' ballot
prbnartly; and wtll make 'their fight a
rather negative' "one,5- - trying liar beat
defwnf tfie !ward isfiem plan nefoT0
they take- - up'ny fbhstrnctlve raea
gnre"; tl v ' ; C '

; Bofn; parties c6lm that they rant
to.'fchtrmlptjliUcs1 fecltr'afrairav
hut th-ertr-

f says'lthat 'polltfc ha to
be rebogrifiM as It force-.-: TTte secoird
party holds t&rt'poMtici cad 'be made

qfdantftr.; 'Andrews claim
that lhWWaTd:tystemwnr give every
section of fae bia'ire'presentatloa'-In- .

the-count- y. govenVment flreenV and
otteiftohr that the ward system-- will
represent nothing save'' tire - big band-shakea- nd

the broad sraile.-'- - v1!
fArveays-'Stsw- dl 'Stlft. :'

I Andrews --cliims that : the ; system
wWcW a . advocates --wlff h4 'open tor
change, that it looks torwird to growth;
lrf th futore.'1 Geens ami Earnes bolti
that the .'ward Astern.-look- s 'neither
backwards trot 'forwards, because prf-tlc-s

always stands stiliib ' v

U tvAVdews pii&wiat. W,'fem'mendeo',
by the committee of 15 In their major-
ity feport ; Tfierd Is no doubt bf this
althonfeb the final actioa has not: bees
takeri by tie cocSmltfeft. Dut tM sob'
committee.' of- - Jive Is. fllriy representa-
tive of ;the' opinion, W the large' 'comV
mlttee., and. . the ' Voter." In the smaller
body was four to one In fav.or of tha
ward system. Vv'-- . 7
: For a v, Bile I tnef s opponents-- , of the
ward system Iwped la. he al2, to tirro
out the idea on the grounds' of , tecb-nica- l

pariilmeatarH ,f nleaTiv ttut - they
have now madeiup their minds-- 4 to
fight ' the1 battle 'on the factual' mcnta
of. the system: r?tv J1. uyU-PJ.S--

. G rcfar h n'sr been' worku for c lys , In
colla' oratix wIU others .pre pcridg--
mine, it-- , report wblc:i is sweeping
atUcie upon-th-e- wird: planv This ; re
port will get to the floor of the, cbn-ventloir- as

the mTnorTCy report of. the
whole committee of IS;1 Tnefemafr';be
a few changes, but the: gist of Che maty
ter will be thsame.- - f VVn
Caed on Murray Plani. 1 ;

ptan which the committee of ;i5
favor f based upon tire latest Charter
plan: which was laid, before them. The
first t!a&' was 'for th.e commission' foriat
tt. goyernment, drawn into a charter"!
for Jlonolniarby
ond. charter followed the cKy, manager- -

plan and was drawn up by tn Munici
pal .Research ' C.hhjvv 'thev third planV
outlined by. Harry, Murray- - W. somewhat

akin to the Achl V'lan.. but dLf era
hCtnat' ft 'proiir-f- s tli-- ward System;
for : the t election of. supervisors.-,-!-

also suggests tite. creation of the. po'i
sition of superintendent of city works,
a position which under the-- new juan
wouKI have much of the significance
of the city manager'a office,, .

-- ': ',;
This is the ,

p:an ?npon which: the
sub-committ- - of .' five .drew. up. f,ta
report which wlll do presen ted, Mon-
day -- night before the , committee ' of
15. J Greea andlhls party say that'the
plan Is. a cbm'plete retrcgression,. , Op-

posing this plan1 they establish, them:
selves, as the Progressive party- - in the
Charter fight, v The; Andrews delega-
tion,' unquestionably conservative,' has
as Its motto, ."Change in' viloderac-Uon.- "

; UnV-T-."--r: 'T'!:.. V
;The cry.of the. Conservative party

is; Will 'oX the;: People 1."

The cry of the Progressives 'Is' ';v'Mod
era M e thods I " 7 ;A ' - : v ' v : ,i;
' Upon this; issue the' Combat will-- be

joined.; The' Conservatives: stick close
to the idea that government mnst be
carried - on according x

to! the ; old idea
ot strict-representationl-

ie Progres
sives .want aT citj? government-organize-

'la the "same manner- - that, great
corporations l."are' 'Organised. "4"

--V'i I : f tiorrinV, Andrews sjtys i& f ?I wantwant;;,c,; 'C-''P':Chjo-i'cliairn- pt the
convention saysi"Wei must, go slovc
f; think- - the old 'govern meht was doliig
very welii iWe have - not! fairly test- -

cd , IC
" This, Is. not ,the"ime 6r 'at

sudden change J !,

v

! Charles Chiningworth . sayii- . "I zm
bitterly opposed;. to-- the. Idea ot; the
elecQda' of.: magistrates; .riThe t idea
that. pdHtlcai; prominence means'legal
efficiency is- - ludicrous : I sSalp; tight
this : thing: to thd:- lasldlfchVon, Jthe
feoor- - of - the cojjventlonVT fZy--

V The election of -- magistrates iisV fa-yor'- ed

byj" thei Afuiray ..plaaV'and the
pbmmittee; report, derived from

i. FTancls Jw Green ; says; J i The : real
Issue Is .'the short ' ballot ! How, we
can get the-alior-

tv eallot: by electing
the beads "of departments a the ad--

herentai.of Uarryi-ilHrra- y i and 5?AnVL
arHwsvwgxna ao is peyona nft H
1 convention .met 'last night and
accepted the report.; ofJilthet ,finance
committee, whlchj, reported . tb.ati $I0)
jvaa. on;! hibT ajidVprppdjsedCsv. Scheme;
whereby, the . J700.; should, be expend-jed- ;

, ,ThW rttfort was- - as .tollots:
translating, 1100 ; - stationery., 50 : &&
JrerUshrg;'- - m, . and Incrkientala--,

i Vk
1 1 Thef; control . of the? expenditure of
these.:tums detail --was givetu into!
tbe hands , of tbe finance committee
fiti their, request The report o iAs
siitant. Secretary Cpelfax showed that;
only ?35.87;had been spent by the con-Mentio- n

ao, far,":, Jk- - . - . r;-,- f

P A. El: Castro moved that the conven
tion receive the report of the commit-- L

tee of lj not later than October 12.
The motion carried. - ' : . ,

'

Kong 10 Joo, i Korean indicted by;

the territorial, grand jaryoai a, charge
first, degree) burglary will be f ar-

raigned in .Circuit Jndg - Ashford's
conrt af 9 O'clock next Monday vittytn.

i
lTo ter taraev self 1 ly-auctlc- Ea

fOtoaad ithvisTdita-rav- . ttci.lia t.:t!asv riertl4rtdr.v n
eststjlci.0iffiii;a& Uoii
rafsoas. Adr.k " "

Thi 'CrbJwia,- enry fvtch:'?rv ccrtst
klvtXZ-lzlz- ; air- -

-- tcly nj-r- f 1US
msdc;-- Faiticci t ...:!- - t.-- t 1ror an y purpose fcf-wtic- ii soap la a
factor White- - Wings fills all require
trfeiits, ;Your- - grocer will supply youj,

VTaJca ; Joaf next negatives to' tae
Ho'noTula Pictora' rramla4 Coi fo do-telop- ln

and prtating. : They' are ex-
pert in getting ffriet t&tka..&:i:-t- :

i particularly clasa,' up-to-da- te sluw
for ladJa 13 being shown, al the Regal
Shoe . Store. It is X patent leather
wfth Frfencb: heel, and aty llsa "eten-sfo- n

sole; and has a fawn-colore- d dotn
npper: Thfs model sella for 1150.'
t 'cLook to. the" windows ot the ' Ideal
Clotg;-tSo.van- "note" the -- new; pat-ter-

itf : Manhattan' shirts.. The' wlay
dow-trim- s' are toost artfafici showing
avanc sty fes in-thes-

e ranromi shirts;
and the; newest-- . models' AdierrRo--K

este clothe8g-.t- i ' ,

lf ' you ant ' proper coterV value In
four, pictures put a ray fCfcf ba'your
cdmera; It absorbs, the too rapid acting
bide and iolet ays.r .For portrait and
Ofher near. wtrk 'use' the ...ltdJafc4' for'
tof it attachnieat.' Both, on sal at the
ntbiiblultr Photo Suppry; ;
f:,Wat i3efWotis: desert Sun-
day's dlnner v The, special ice .cream;
that the, Honomhr Dairymen's- - Asso
elation has for; this SundaywiH. be a
two-flavor-ed brick, caramel and peach:
TOpuase :,'lt 'jnigh be" well, to ' order
earlyring np . XHZi iem whether
you, want tne4ce cream aeitverea by
uie iu a. m, or tne 3 p. m ueiivery. -

--lueues fo.i vr.iaTL-n- s
?

4 (Special Cabte.tor-Nrp- JXJU r'
5. CAM FflANCICCO,' Oct Ond f
the fcirtirs . wSd.' Kai t ;M erhpryei
by wthd; Ja-snesa WretL.'ira to 'iik
after tMlrVqsttutf t-'- i lil tM' cirty
laitMa cfty atiut W we'i.;4 Hi
turned up today arid t.ii t ti fik-en- -

bad taf: o'f.tirT- -' Wit:i t:. ri.t.
kfs. AM td tKra1) xT.'n. 1

fc --4 : C J:'
oumlr the" Japanese rnana;?r ;e
hf.-t- T inotnfr: hant anJ f.a i!l var-riv-e

ln Montlultf 6A Cttf Chiyi HJaru.
OfW-t'''"- '

f -- jThe tonsorial. artist aid ctlef qnee'e
jcifiecto whofisslrted in SaS' Frcn-cisc- o

ha bees" gfeifly. missed' by tie
wrestlers- - rAti Viir' grsf-- ' performance
toItftS61altlf-- r Cdoiiiora-had- - hla- q- -a

mussed up; andT longed for his fivorili
artist, 'While-eaid- ; tirtet,;'wafl hiking
op. and down -- Kearny; street awaitln?
an 1 errcTttrr ty to? rrabr - tnr scztx
!.;-$-

. y : i. ; - ni
'Jcnn Pt; Jfendiofa; tffarged with hav-

ing violated the postal regulations enr
Ueied'a flea 6f not-- guiay-.:!!-

! fedsral
C0crt:t6d5yvjrhe caer was conflau'cd
imiit moved; CTt'f :, -- H'--:!'
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HOWARD
Vatclie;

In. hi2bcr railroad circles there
y is a very hatnfal ambiaon
ta HOWARD Vatchv
'j It is weJl known thst the f

HOWARD has a ht--h stand- -
among Railroad OSckls and

0

Carry'

iUnj
'Udiuiiicii. vrcn s muoivj

hi Twrmirmr rVy rr ,r himnf

r'

the iud'usffJcs. '.""the: crofessions ''Wcky cl-clc-s. A HOWARD Vc'ch is ilr- -t

rankv unpcllcd by his sclf-r-e- ,V2 "
ipect, his professional spirit and ,

IriCw " '
Vhis air.bitjon fof the better thtna' . ; vritn ru get rv!y to huy j- - vr

Of h?3E C!ln, Who Saves gcta HOWARD you will Lid i;; ;
.

'' HOWARD; - asiortnjcr.t atil.ii store c:.Kai f;cn.

'v- - T' '' "
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.ILEY H. ALLEN - - - - - - - - " " - EDITOR

vtubdAy:. . . : . . . .October 2; ioi5.

IIURTma THE CAUSE THEY WOULD:
- SEEVE. v

Austria's embassador,-- ;Dr ; pumba and the
rinah military attaeCaptTon'Ppliave

iriinctly 'injured instead of aided the eaiisc of
? Teutonic, na'ons : in the sympathies of the

r.ited Stales.
. ST"'

The'mbsi'ehantable thing-tha- t canlbe said
T the; proved activities ;pf theses tvro men4n

'
? lotting industrial;" isorder 3n I'ihe United
J r.fcs is that theyv were'; netiiated, by . al - to
I rv3;their;cotmtrie;ratnotism particiilar

v Trhen it meets misiniderstahdirig and bpposM

;i, inay..,ciouuinc juugujfi.iiiiu:,ii.iuuiut:
v.v It ; is easy to see how men whoso' jud-:- it

is ivarped by excessive zeal might commit
- acts attributed to; Dnmba and ypri Partfri,
t that docsvnot set them rfcht so far ni.ttic

' r.ited. State i concerned. I These actMuniit
in - for- - V further i diplomatics seVviee in
"'rica. It is not the slurring pnrase7thpse
t i ar :VnnkeesV which s

'

the: chief treason
y Capt. voh: Papcn is persona non,ata.

4 chief reason is his participation in the
.:is to stir up'industrinl disorders. ? 'j

i Irrmnn-American- s complain and witlvrea
, of. di nrionlty in fretting their cause before

American K people. But certain Germans
1 Gerfcian-Americu- ns have. shown that with-- t
attacking the United States government or
institutions they can yet make a powerful

a for Gonnany. They have shown that it is
ible in a large measure to place their; case

ore the American people in such-a-manne-

to win respect and sympathy.7.' :r- yt:':
Vith such activities of tongue and pen;lh'ere

; ho no quarrel .on the part of neutral Araeri-- :

. It ;
is when the supporters ; of the Teu-i- c

nations descend from this high "plane "of
:.ht and speech '.to the fomenting of.' po
:. and industrial strife., that; they; rye

cause ill" instead of well;: That tliey are
ying out their conception of patriotic duty

cxciise their acts to1 their governments
1 their adherents in America but the sum

1 of result jshurtfnlj
Tcr.tric cause in the minds and hearts of

2ZVAQU TO Tlin UPICTUEE BRIDE!

t I

' -

,

- - - stories :

1 have the 1 i raids .are,
1 of the

in

1 urc such :a, i-
- a

riaies,i rencu- -

! ly Hawaii, quite 'generallyagreo tliat it
reus' system'In; Jlawaii ,thereis a

-- rovnn powerf nl ; movement 'Cif.

sci. liment against the;wblcsalempor--n

of 1 he picture : v':;:
. iiat'the movement i$vtaking hold inVapaii

i evident from the correspondence .pf the
eclated Press."

'
a?co' the Associated- - correspondent

! ; of an interesting incident Choosing Jap-- -

brides by pictures is no longer desirable,
rding S. Yamakami a Japanese news
rrnan ot Seattle, wno

the States with
Japanese immigrantfeiKugenics is4he

is of now, he. holds. .In former
the has been for the emigrant toi

;1 for tlic girl whose picthre .he' likci.i
V h en "3 IrJ Yamakami reached Japan he V
ved aniilicatioris' from twenty-nin- e girls who
i bed to to America to Jniarry; Japaneseat

-

-

.

FEDERAL

crni nvr
ILliilLUIL

SLM0PI1
r.&u 'Watt. the " genial Chinese met-re- r.

In jhe i local federal court,
:a the ' court officials have

..ingly accused the pipe,
e$ out; todaj to J)ei a bona t

.m smoker v ?" '
. Portly aner 12:10 o'ctecKtoday.
rsfcal J. J. Smiddy and peputy

t rshal Otto Heine , kicked in i the
r ofa purported ""den" back the
hi theater In .Maunakea street. Kz
c fficers rushed Into , the roomLau

. v arose from a btmk --and stared
lly at; the intruders. , . V;

I , e side Lau Wah on the bunk :as
ligtited f and opium pipe.

: 2 opium pipe wsa warm.- - Lau Wah

ply at his friends,v the;of

From Lau Wah's left hip
!larshal Smiddy took asniall bom
cpium.1 LtuAVah said Ho

:.ere nowis .being conf.ae'l.pend
- a hearing fil Jhe matter. beforgU.

.... ... : y i . v.

SJt.. if:'"'- ;" HONOLIJLU'STAE-BUIXETINr'SATURDA- T, OCTOBER'

lalorers and he selected eleven prospective
brides; from .among. ' them. Mr. --Yamakami dis
carded the old picture bride arrangement. jITe
mndo A; tborongh. examination of each wonldf
le bride as to .education and physical condi-tlorij- f!

fe only robust women.
Mr. yamakami laments the fact that promis-

ing yonng.Tapane.se men are to deter-
iorate after having amassed "wealth'! in
America, and he attributes this; demoralization
to thedilTicultyrof finding suitable wives. ' f

i.By supplying of the Ijetter class he
proses 'to; help the moral conditions of
Japanese emigrants; in America.

ON; THE TRAIL TRADE, j

i Uncle Sam is after, now;in a systerrfat ic
manner thatughtlto-J- Some of

thrcct vtnres inhfc
cst'vto Hbholnln as they will ipfluence'PacifTc

k Ajnerican commercial travelers are,nbw

sul Closer ;rejort .Ironr Iiarbinito the, bnreau
oh foreign land "domestic comrejdeprnent
htJ ramerceil thai ? lie is yjnsyiiitroducing
Americanl solicitors: to fRnssian; ;firms.
The says --he endeavors to' be;personally

portant firm; in his tlistntftheV the me'ri;

can commercial travelers nrrive Harbin the
ccsnshlilritrodnpes them; 'iindyetbemseful
information. The result is: tha,t thelineriand
seller are mutually:: assisted. : Recent orders
thn s plated, in Harbin oV American goodf

Pennsylvania;
o" ilassachusettsoes, ew;;fYofipg
Califbrnia idried fruits; ahd Fen4sylvt fubr
be r goodsy?while several orders areping for

..There -- are good men. than rqscals in
Honolulu 0heHscals. are:b
HUH I lie IUVUJUI imi , V iuc ixicf ,'

arkfe'aeity-officialb'b'elie-

our nnas n nam io gei mings uone on au cui-ciency;.ba- sis,

t- -.
h .y-- v

1 v Every 'one may have two guesses fis 'to
whether Russia' has gained two yjetqriesjinthe
south : because" thev Czar tbmandrY.th
Vzar tooK commanq just; aoout. wnen.iue yiu

GVTZII; - Galicia dnKewfTork' World

fill .Tatanoo -- who studied es, those Zeppelin on ngiann ani
. . . . 4 i ' M i. . . , . ' J . 5 ' 1

j)ict bwie" system upon the ! niter Jailurr tnat dozen:

nnnmuies in me unueci pic.Kjca, r aviators., uavu,j,roue( w-uumiu- u

but Jap.

brides

Press

to

United
rrv;

go

often
Tblttlng

fide

lamp

smiled,

chosle'

liable

wives
the

OP

trade

jen.

at

elude

brc

were

laiiure

to' helpirepel theTeutbri1 airmentrlff-i-
t . fit " 4 -. t J .' i ' 1 . . .....-!- . . ..

' ".Tliose who declare 'there s jibthing jiwi tnn- -
ttier me sun :are inviiea io; go qui q AamKaua

avenueVahd vfew the embryo parting trij

cPossiblv
hearrahgeUm
Ambassador Duraha;' back )idmej;r

. y, ,

Judging, by i'som'c of..InQjarrims-eiitl- '

but. not all of the poisbriohs gaa is ufeed
- has pust ; returned' up iht trenjclifightm

?levcn'girls who Aiiii yV;.;v . ,.t ,.,..- -', y,:R?;'t

s' custom

of

of

an

he

trade,
consul

turned

mies that thoireports bfchis ;earl 111 were
somewhat exaggerated. A r : -- r - v

a nice jiuie mess wnen nc go nimsen.Faim6uthtS!::,1 rrMi-- '

B, Commissioner, Ceorgc- ,Curr7.;
, ' In, the; rocjm with'X'aa - AVati -- ere,
three ; other .ChiftesevivTb
lowed to'; gOA v-- From "a r drawer, in a a
desk " InJOie'roomt Itafshai Smiddy

, JconflscUed a qxrantity ot opium which'
ne peueves is worm oeiween sq ana

40 collection of ;p1pes; Umpsind
smoking - tools also was takear as ett

Marshal Smiddy; this afternoon-- - is
searching for- - the alleged 1 owner of
the "joint' A warrant .for his arrest
was Issued pday. r'? ;, :

y tauVWah's arrest came; hulte as a
surprise to the federal court officials.
Many is the time that the'genlsl mes-
senger has Jokingly been . accused,' of
"cooking, a JAIL" lsald that he
had been1 ah excellent Income

working In' the court In the daytime
and working In a local hotel at night
besides keeping the' books of several
local 'Chinese Arms. --

'

Two members ofv - the Hawaii-
an Band, Laxaro Salamanca 'and Ma-carl- o

Mendoza, .Ignorant of the fact
for ; many years that they were not
citizens of the-- United States, vester- -

lidy.-- " Hef made- - ao protest bow day; took our their first ,flaturalIaUoh

hand

nothing.

papers, and .will In about two years
tecome

full-fledge- d "Americans.. Both
are natlTe born sons of . Ma-

nila. Coming to the islands before an
nexation and having denization papers

s hustled r. ;;' prison, juuder the republic, they had jsuppoaed
that they .were "already citizens of the
.Vafte States.- - j v

2, 1915.

Cant vbn Pancns safe conduct will

'.will

arresiea

earning

; EXPECTED FOR
.

FEW DAYS

With a large umber of ships al-

ready in the harbor. Harbormaster
William R Foster is wondering what
he will do with all the vessels sched-
uled to arrive tonight, tomorrow and
Monday. .. . ,

The Harewood docks late today, the
bark Qlenshee arrived at 11 o'clock,
the Enterprise Is due at 7 o'clock to-
morrow morning, the Wilheimina
comes in from HUo about the same
hour, the navy collier Proteus is due
some time before noon tomorrow, and
four freighters, all from the Panama
Canal, are looked for late this' after-
noon. They are the Indraclyde, Val-ett- ai

Earl of Elgin and Donaz.
To add' ,tp Capt Aster's' cares,

:

the
U. S. transport Thomas is 'due late
Monday or early 'Tuesday morning,
whllef the Sonoma Is to arrive Monday
morning and ' the' Tenyo Mara Mon-
day afternoon. --Tuesday morning will
see the Manoa' dock,: too; so harbor
officials, pilots, customs , inspectors
and all others concerned 'with; the; ar--; '

CLASSES 0 GVH

BEGINS f.lOlAY

Special Business Course in AuiW e VmJ8bty nmmM
nioltpn lavaV T streams,

English AmOng Features Tendering to--

Y.'VW CCurricutum LSS,ng OCin 8,eana.The Y. W. C. .K. class to business
English, which will hold its first se
Blon next Monday evening, will be
taught, by Miss Ilelga Wikander in-

stead of Miss Anne Van Sxhaick as
previously announced. Miss Wikandei
was graduated, from the Teachers' col--

lege Columbia university, last June, Tc Ihe
and is now a teacher of business Eng-
lish at the McKInley high school. This
class l.i being organized especially tor
the .benefit of girls who wish to pre-
pare themselves as Stenographers, and
who otherwise employed daring
the day. must secure such' preparation
a night school and for the benefit of
Stenographers who wish . to increase
their efficiency. This "class will meet
at the Homestead on Monday even-
ings tv7;S0;:;:

Other classes which will begin next
week 'Include conversational English
for' Chinese v women' on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, at 2:2V o'clock.
Spanish . on - Tuesday ? evenings at . 7

o'c lock, French ; and dressmakln g on
Friday evenings' at T o'clock, and out-
ings on 'Saturday t afternoons. Each
oatlngt will bo ed ucational, In.' Its aim
and will beunder .the Readership of
some man or. woman; able to give au-
thoritative' information concerning the
points of 'special interest' ''1 ?:
;is Physical training iclasses .of .the
Young Women's Christian Association
will begin next -- week.'-. Hegistrattons
must be made at the the
Castle . &v Cooke building hefore en-
trance into, any class,? The schedule
Of ,classes as made out by-Mis- a: Leon-
ora Andersen, the directorrOf physical
education, Is,; as follows:,vw .

Gymnasucsj' . Tuesday ift a. ml.and
S p. m--, Thursday,-1- 0, am.; ;!Friday,
7'P m.:f i..; fv.'v--- ,

.j ',,$1
Esthetic and Folk; Dancing: Tues-

day, 2 p. nv Junior, and,-?,!- .

3 p. ,m junior, and- - 4 p. m.,
Junior; Saturday, Ja a;:m.i:' :.;: v;!Y..

Swimming: Thursday,;? :3d p. ,m.i
Friday 9 ,a. m, and 3 p, ol, r;.:.

Hours for tennis, and special classes
nay, be arranged ,by consulting, the

U'1

IE ii in. iNimwwa
POLICE COURT CLERK J.i-- . S.

KOBRIQA: Another lghttday for the
treasury yesierday.. Only HO.out of 59
cases. Why,;-th- at amounts only; to '10
cents' . a caso itWMM toHed,')y4W'ogritte; the neces

CHARtES. CLARK: Tdon'tlmbw
wt'myVcasojwa'osii. aedVnV: te
court" yesterday. J'd be !ad la have
It over with, and I am ready for ft Just
anT?ythat;jLhejanll

1. 'BOTTS: Wbr n theJHee inv
formed trie that had paiswd the bai
examinktlon - yesterday. rf iooV oia
filon to teltme'lhnt he dH xiiit belletf
t could .'.f4s$ "jari jexa ir.IuQhf fell im
piausujp. va, primer loia. tk jnnce inai
my writing locked- mwpi- Ue notes
of ,msic than anything lee; ig&zi

'SI',
;W; A." CRESS fsurgeoa C; S.

submarine tender Alert) :': f Accidents
and :slckness' atf raTO' among the sub-
marined flotilla's' men. One of the' re a--'

sons why our men don't get sick is the
tact tnat Honolulu is an exceptionally
healthy'jcity.,. The public doesn te

the excellent - public health
service ther territory has." fit's 4 splen-
didexample ot what foodern, sanitary
methods 'and training. 'canjdo toward
keeping "the rropjes. healthy. ;Ti

?JpEiscm "6dAN Biir Ay-le- tt

was not charged with "graft but
with .dereliction of. duty' in neglect
Ink ' to. repdrt the case' of ran Injured
employe of - the 'garbage department
to: the: beard within reasonable
He! was not charged "with misuse" Sot
public' funds; but , with contributing'
to misuse by negligence. . TJie
ways' and nieans- - committee's .'censure

meant; more as 'a warning, not
only? to-th- e garbage j superintendent
but to qthert having charge of labor
payrolls. 'Mr. tAylett-mad- e an excel-
lent, record last - month,, the revenue
of his. department having, been very
close to. the expenditure."

CvernoriVager of Porto Rico sailed
from San Juan for New York to see
President Wilson and urge American
citizenship for Porto Rico. v

, Only a small part of Italian skilled
steel; workers hate: been allowed to
Johv the "army, as the government
heeds at home to turn out

rival of ships, can look for a busy 48
hours tomorrow and Monday.

Park Ave.. Kaimuki .
Prospect St. .'
Center Ave.
Tantalus .

i.

811 Lunalilo St
1729 Liliha St..
1475 ThurSton Ave
1940 Young St. .

1231 Lunalilo St
1234 Matlock Ave
1058 14th and Palolo Aves.
1605 Anapuni St
2271; King St..
Kunawai Lane

HALEAKALA.

(By V. A. Vetlesen In the Mul Weel:- -
Ijr .Times) w ; x . .

Rising to? majestic helfcht, out of the
restless, tea.','' '

Flung from the infinite depths toward
the tropic sky, -

A beacon cf gigantic size, erer beck
,

; onlng thee, --

Stands the famous Haleakala, .10.009
good feet h!glu - v

"The House of the radiant Sun." built
by JehoTah's hand -

' r of
. . !

Of ! down its rocky sides

!

being

.

;

i
i

offices in'

t

i

5

t i

;

;

t

time:

such- -

them

The fires of Pele,bttrn no more, cold
are the lava stones,

A stiffened mass of Jagged rock, a
ponderous granite pile

With pinnacles and crags and caves.
with peaks and wondrous

pride of the Valley Isle,
Human eyes have never seen more

glorious sight than this.
No pen can draw the awesome scene,

no words have power to tell --

Of the dark and mystic pit down. In
the yawning abyss,

Now as silent as the grave, but once a
flaming hell. v

When the shadows of the night flee
from the light of dawn,

And the sun majestic glides np from
his ocean .bed "

. .

Back, of giant snow-peake-d mounts,
the sea With gold is sown.

An avalanche of rainbow clouds over
? the waters spread.' !: '

Down, from Hawaii they come, 'an
eery and silent host 7 -

'

Advance guard of the glorious sun. The
; heights of the mount they;gaini

They scale the mighty crater's edge
'and in its depths are Jost T irv

And Jo! Cod'i great ' eternal sun is
on his throne agaln:

ALHIOST 575,000

lilllFoi
VAR SUFFERERS

;s .During -- the "first year of Its; exist-
ence, the local " war relief committee
has collected and forwarded almost
$Z3,C00 : to the various countries'

the present European Strugs
gle.;.'''---:.'-;":- ' t
i Tbe Ynoney has .been forwarded
through the. Guaranty Trust Company
f New York'Cltyi with the exception

of the amounts sent to the American
Red Cross and those paid to the repre-
sentatives of the British and German
funds In:HonoluIaf v?c

The Bank of Hawaii has very .kindly
forwarded all drafts) without icharge.
No expcnsesj'whatever have b?en , en- -

pf-- .".i-"- ' fmfi, 4 ..al

"

I
v

v :

:

i

"

;

.,,

;

;

...
:

; r- -

.;

: ;
v

'

f

i i
sary, printing, bavin been donated by
the Advertiser and Star-Bulleti- n:

' In addition to the money,' the com
mittee .has collected and forwarded
more' than 50. boxes 'of clothins" for th?
Pelglans.- - All of this c'othing was car
Hed bx the Arocrican-Hawaliar- t Steam
shlD ComDanv, f ree of. t harre. v V
K The financial statement of th. ccm
mittee for the:,year:cnding September
fio::iai5, is as follows:-- -' " r
Recfeiots ?i.ii

Belgium r.iti-$i8no- .o(
a' British . ViYl i ? 75.00

France

Austria ...

s.noo.oiv
i,vr7,72r.o')r.- -

Poland:. JO?5.0ft-- v

;AmARed;Cros.:t"l,773.0(yf--- :t
ITmraiah .v;Vii,vr' 30o.no
Germ any. .;;.. .V. 43.0A ,V:
Christmas Fund $71,532.15

; Balance ; ; .

VIv. .

; 1,000.00

t I v
:'.

I

; $ r;, 21)6.60
- ..... - T

ed her: successful, starring tour- - !a;rrhe
Debutante," and who: Itwill be pleas
antly recalled, made her-'debt- it'

pictures in ?One .of.,Our Girls," a
former Famous Players production, in
which she sprang into "immediate pop-
ularity as an; International film favor-
ite, returns ,tb .the screen In an elab-
orate fi vo-pa- rt tidaptatioh of the fa-

mous stage success, "Niobe," the com-

edy of a Greek statue that comes to
life and has a great deal of $m"R-me- nt

and someT sorrowat the hands
of contemporary .mortals. As the in-

carnate statue,' Miss Dawn has numer-
ous; and unequaled opportunity for the
display of the captivating pOwcts that
made "One of Our Girls" such a be
witching characterization. The Fa.
mous Players Company present Hazel
Dawn In .MNiobe tomorrow, on the
Paramount rogTam," at the IJberty
theater. - r.iy V

A species of Itree, oC.' unlimited
growth in Natal, heretofore regarded
as worthless commercially, has been
found to yield a juice that contains
rubber in large quantities. -

DWELLINGS FOR RENT
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms.
2 " .

2

bedrooms.

St.

.$30.00

. 30.00

. 25.00

. 45.00

.565.00

. 17.50

. 40.00

. 35.00

. 35.00

. 32.50

. 30.00

. 35.00

. 25.00
, 20.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald;', Building, Merchant

iyfeiviloix
R W. P. ST. CEORGE, formerly

witji the Pioneer" Advertising ' Com-
pany, left for the mainland in the Man-
churia last Wednesday to join his wife
la San Francisco, ' St George expects
to go to London and join a branch of
the British military service. , -

c.eorge s. Raymond; , public
school Inspector, who has been tour
ing Kauai daring the last week, will
return to Honolulu tomorrow morning.
Mr. Raymond will leave for the main-
land in the transport Thomas next
Tuesday for a visit to his former home
In Cambridge, Mass. .

-.r" ; , V

FREDK. TURRILti was yesterday
appointed through the department of
public works as Inspector of explo-
sives. 'There has been a law demand-in- g

such an inspector since 1911, but
the legislature never , appropriated
money for the inspector'a salary. ; Mr
Turrill r will be paid, on a system of
fees for Inspections, worked out by
Superintendent Charles R. Forbes. ; ;

' FRANKS M. FELLOWS, who has
been-tryin- g hard to make a living in 1

Honolulu since he, lost both legs a
few years ago when he was run over
Ly an O. It & U train, shortly will
be made the proprietor of a bootblack
and cigar sUnd in King street ev
eral local friends having come to his
assistance.; Fellows ; some time , ago
became addicted to the drug habit but
has recently v completely t recovered,
according toi Police Surgeon Ayer.

If HOWARD" 1 GRACE.aaVtIonolnlu
boy and a graduaU of the law" depart- -

T 1. I.'

:jt ? .,c l;

PARK FOU'JTAIfl HOT v
i COSTLY: ENOUGH FOn . t ;

1' '. HOuOLULU,'
"

: The Japanese committee .who will,
have charge ot presenting a gift to the
city of Honolulu on Coronation DayC ;

KonmW 10.. will Tnt Tneadav Yn
Ing i to decide on what the 'Japanese; ; ,
will prasent to the city.- - it .waa at

' planned to present a duplicate:; ;

but It was found that the expenditure
for the fountain would only amount:

'aKAM V . tl AVt A
10 aooux SZ.UUU. masmucn as w,'v
JapancMe will donate $1 each towardsV
the gut It Ja thought that the:jtt':t
may taxe some oiner lonr..--

:, y

SCULLY PLEADS GUILTY

CONSPIRACY
4

John T. Scully who, with R. Chil--
f

, ,x..

ton - and J,; It Fischer; was Indicted- -
by the territorial grand Jury about i,'
year- and a half . ago n a charge 6f -- . u; ;:.--
conjrl racy, has a plea of net s.r?,

guilty ; In -- Circuit ' Judge Ashfcrd'sJ, r.--
,2

court x Regarding the ,case agtlast. .. -v.

Chilton, argument as to whether he . ;

may Ale motion to quash the indict-- .

ment will be had in Judge Ash ford's u ,

court at 2 o'clock next Monday after-- ;
v

noon.1 The case, against Fischer ? re
cently was nolle prossed; 1

ment of Georgetown university, today
was admitted to practise In the local,
fede ra 1 co rt M r. G ra ee wa s ln tro j
dnccd to the court by DUtrict Attor
ney Jeff McCarn. ; He took the . ol i t
vbefore s Judges Sanford B. ' Dole and
entries, P. demons Mr.,Crace,.yes-- 1

? terday was admitted " to practli- i- In1

the territorial courts, havlss, ten ,

swern in Chief Justice AlO. l L,
: Roljertscn. For tho present htv v. l.i;

have his offlce with Attorney; Pw'AV.

Rreckcns. - . : -

lilGlnSIB3:7:i-;- ;

: , l '
.-- :r'i Pretty --bungalow just completed

fi'Xnnd ready for occupancy . can be -

SS idn ar th Mance 8; .

'

;'.;'-;fV-'f- t month.. ""fi' ... ; . .. .. ,

fSf '3 f;-llw- ated on beautiful Wilde 1

:.'rHr;-o- be car 1 ine, near Pi ikoi; ; ;; :

---- Tp - - ------ -

, :

....

,

.

I:'". At 6iir'Ipluc;tion Satn'of Watches, Jewelry,

ilvervrnrc, end Saturday, Oct 2d,. at D p. m. V:
; ?;':-:-:.'-- '' '.'' v- ..'-''- ;

v ,

WMiaMStSf$i 13 H:t:l Ci. ; I;

A"ii?JL; ; .,-;- .' 1
'

' " " " ' -- '
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FURNISHED

1252 KInau .......;..,.. 2 bedrooms .V $35.09
7 Royal Grove (Waikfkl) r";;...V, C0.0O "

s Wilstiki 4 Fj9 e 3'.';:...
Bates St. ... ....... ........ r .... .

Waialae Rd partly furnished ) , . . , , 15 U .T

2.168 Rooke St, Puunui 4 "
Young and Alexander...... 2 "
1124 Lunalilo ..:....;..:..... ...V....'.,.r4
Cor. Green and Victoria sts.. ...... ......,, 6 "

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove (Koa avenue)...... 2
Royal Grove (Prince Edward a ve. )...,.... 2
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2
11?3 Gulick Ave. .. 3
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha St.) 3
1713 KaliayRd aJWki 2

. (partly furnished)
770 KInau St. 4
1004 W. 5th Ave.; Kaimuki 4
1020 Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave. 4"
1562 Nuuanu Ave. 5
2130 .Kamehameha Ave 3
1231 Matlock Ave. 2
Lusb St. (near school) 2
Thurston Ave. 2

GIFT: TO

AT TRIAL

h:a.

before

f;

..fc:.AC)t- -

(

V -

--r

.v.v.; 30.00
12S.0(v......
35.00 :.

...... 75.00;

...... 35.00 ;

37.50 -

...... 27.50 r

...... 40.00 y

20.00 V

23.00

........320'
UM I

.'UMV.:
: 40.00

...... 50JW
40.0a
22.5K
20.00- -

...... 25.00'
t ...

HJli-'- ;

ifl-'.v- V:

.i;
" 4..

W.

entered

u

y. .
- v r -

. r'

I
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
Vntt4 Ststevla and for the Ter-
ritory .of Ha wtli. la Bankruptcy,
No. $0L r;:
la the matter or Charles GIrdler. a

bsakmpL V ...v.-- .'

BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR D1S-:- -

. CHARGE..-T- o

the Honorable Sanford B. Dole.
yyiie of the District Court of the Uni-
ted States for the .Territory of Ha-

irail: ' r
. I) ', .

Charlea Girdler of Honolulu, City
.and .County of Honolulu, Territory of
i Hawaii, ' reapectf ully represents that
oa the 14th day, of November, 1914,
laat patt. he , waa . duly, adjudged .m

J bankrupt under the Acts of Congress
relating to bankruptcy; that he has
duly surrendered all his property and
rights 4)t property jind. has fully com

. piled, with all the requirements' ;of
- taid acts and . of the orders of the

- court touching the bankruptcy lar. ;: r
5

. .Wherefore,- - he prays that he may
; be decreed b the court to hare a full

I diacharge ' of "? all debts accruahle
: V against his state under said bank

1 rupt acts, except such debts as are
excepted by law from such discharge.
. (Signed), CHARLES GIRDLER,1

' :- - Bankrupty 7 -

'i- - i Subscribed and sworn to before me
l this 1st day of October, A D. 1915. V

Seal) vwv.ji- (Signed) P. L. DAVIS, .v .

f: Deputy Clerk; United States District
; Court,; Territory , of Hawaii.' -- ' ;
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

. United StaicaMn and for the Terri' U tory of Hawaii." In Bankruptcy, No.
' - ' - '"

301. ; -- In the '1 matter. prvCbiries Girdler, a
bankrupt. ,r'

:

' nnnm nv kchticvz op hank.1.

: ' ' -- ' DlSCHARGIi ::v
.

' On this. 1st day of October, A. D.
, 1915, on reading the foregoing , pet-

ition: -- :

It is ore ica-- y the court-tha- t a
hfaricg be'hadlipon the same on the
Cth day of November, A. D. 1915, be-

fore taid cf urt at Honolulu, City, and
County of Honolulu, In said district, at
10 o'clock la. the forenoon, and that

; : nctlee .thereof be published. In the
Stir-Bulletin'- ," ; a newapa-pf- r

rrintoJ in ta!d dSstrlcU and that
all known iTf Z Iters end oCjer persons

""In 'ir. teres t ir..iy crppar, at said time
and rLiCe tr.J thow cause, if any they
have, why tie prayer, of the said pe-

titioner should cot be granted. "
.

And it U .further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send by

; rc:.::, to til known creditors, copies
cf said pc.itlon and this order, ed

to ttelr places, of residence
-. . ,'es tt-- tf - y'T ?

Vitr. e : 3 t he ' Honorable Sanford B.
Dele, iziz j cf. eald court and the seal
thereof, tt Ilcnclulu, In aald district,
ca the lft vl-

-J cf October, A. D. 1915.

(Cl) A.' 11 MURPHY,,
Clfrk, U. S. District Court, Hawaii.

IV (Sgd.) F. L. DAVIS,
.. , v Deputy Clerk.

'
A t:.:o y. v ' ' ;i ' r ' '".. I

-- ! Alt : t: A. L MURPIIY. Clerk,. , .

'Ly F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.
-

'
H 284-l- t V

IN THE C7XUIT COURT OF THE,
nrit Jr :cial Circuit, Territory "of
ll-- v cii. At ChambersIn Probate.
la the Matter cf the estate of M.

rLANC::n COOMCS, deceased.. .?:
C.i re- -- 3 end Ming the petition of

i::. hep Tr. 't Company, Limited, ."a
Hawaiian corporation, administrator

t-- f the eifate cf M. Ulanche Coombs,
lat2 cf Hcnclula,- deceased,-wherei- n it
ashs to te allowed the sura of $1893.87

i:.! charges itself with the sum of
JlSSo.Cl, : i asks that the same may
Le exa.u.1. :d and approved, and that a
fir.al crd:r may be made of distribu-t:::-i

cf th 3 property remaining in its
l.i3 to the persons thereto entitled
crj g it from all further
end uro responsibility and liability
under trust as such administrator.

lt is crJsred that Monday, the 8th
clay cf November; 1915. at 9 o'clock
b, n., tef; re the Judge of this court at
the court room cf said court at Hono-

lulu afcre aid, be ana the same here-l- y

"U apj : Inted as the time and plaes.
for tearir.3 said petition and accounts,
and thatlall persona interested. may
the a and there appear and ahowr cause,
If t:;y they have, why the same should
r't te rented, and may present evl--

. d :? a u who are entitled to the
: ' ' ,' v- " - .;j j rty" t

l)z,:: J, i::"r.clulu,'T. 1L, this 2d day
cf C.::t:r, IS 13. : ."i'-

i:iEy the court v ;

(Ccal) I, J; A DOMINIS,
' "

. i i
' t ' v ; Clerk.;

yV, Iln'.mcs & 01on attorneys for pe--

ti:--
-r. i v--

. -..v .':..;';:!
. c:s4-Oc-t. i, 9, 16, tt.:.;:,

. notice,' r;
'iiry wife, Mrs. L. Steinberg, having
left, cy bed and aboard, I hereby give
xctlce that I will not be. responsible
for any collections made by : her or
for bills contracted by her. - r!

; (Sgd;) U STEINBERG. V

v"--
"' r M84-S- t

l R. FARRWON

'GMOETHER'
(Continued from page one)

Is cold and sostere f failed to discern
events suggestion of that character-lstl- c

He was as cordial and warm Is
his greeting as any , man I met In my
travels,' not ten per cent so pompous
as some officials I have encountered
In Hawaii. I " gained the Impression
thst Mr. 'Wilson Is unswerving; In tie
loyalty to his friends and with all
others who; deal" with Jilm honestly,

.style.
Administration Wants the Facts. V

':, I realize more than ever the sound,
judgment of Governor Pinkbam when
be has consistently snd insistently
asked the industrialand commercial
leaders of Hawaii to furnish the off!-c!- al

of the government with bed rock
facts In order thst conclusions may
be drawn from an Independent review
of facts rather than a - wrangle over
opinions, J :$si
I'-

- I have gained the Impression that
the whole administration goes forward
on the basis of mutual understanding
and cooperation, backed by a f stead-
fast loyalty and admiration for ; the
leader. If Hawaii can substitute mu-
tual understanding for continual . an-
tagonisms: and petty; bickering i be-
lieve it will be properly : tuned to get
in touch wlih the present administrati-
on.-;; I- - am not. ssylnc or recording
anything Tnew. Nevertheless, it , is
something thst ought always to be up-

permost in the minds, of men 'suffi-
ciently unselfish to think of their
ccuntry. first, - and believe with,, the
Ad Club that what Is for, the welfare
of all is for the greatest good of the
individual. Perhaps this reads like an
attempt at a sermon. Let the reading
ran" as It will, I am merely recording
impressions-gaine- d from four days In
Washington that were Juat as fulL ed
ucational, informational and Inspira-
tional days as I have ever enjoyed.
C. S. Albert At His Post." -

Charles S. Albert, the Star-Bulletin- 's

Washington correspondent, has, I am
sure, no superior as a guide, counsel-
or and friend. Mr. Albert Is the head
of the New York World's Washington
Bureau. In . the Star-Bulleti- n office,
Judging from. the bright, snappy tone
of his stuff, we have alwtys thought
of him as a young man. He is young.
About 50 years young,"I should say. He
was one of the elder Pulitzer's stand-by-s

and the "boys" have kept him on
the job, not - even allowing him a va
cation 'this hot summer. 1 ' had the
great pleasure of meeting. Mr. Ralph
Pulitzer, who directs the. New ;.York
World since his father's. death. .Here
is a man, I should say, born to luxury.
who enjoys hard . work and, is nevot- -

ing his life. to carrying on the work
and "developing the" Ideals of his 're-
markable father. Thoroughly demo
cratic,' he is on . the job wherever the
interests of his paper require him to
be. The World : 13 making a great
news record in 'the present German
crisis as it has in the. days gone by.
And the Washington end of It ia in
the hands . cf "our" . Mr. Albert I
landed in .Washington , in the midat
of the latest international crisis,: but
Mr. 'Albert seemed to have plenty of
time, because' he seems always ahead
of his work, at the same time possess-
ing that peculiar news Instinct of
knowing just when and where the
next big news is to break. : - 7':. -

"On the Job? at the, Rlsht Moment.; j
Th ey tell a 'story at the ; National

Press Club of the day, when' the bomb
went off In the capitol building. Al-

bert was on the job as usual and
phoned , up to the club . that a bomb
had exploded at the capitol. Corre-
spondents at the card tables and in
the reading rooms thought it Impos-sible- .j

After' Albert had scooped the
whole outfit they realized that Albert
was no practical joker. i,, f

"-

--rt

At the Press Club I met Mr Erly,
who inquired especially after Mr,'. Hoi-linge- r;

; Mr. Lord and Joe - Breckons,
all of whom have pleasant memories
cf their trip to the islands: There also
I met Jack Desha, who had Just ar-
rived preparatory to getting things In
shape for the coming session- - of Con-gressv- ;-,

1.;:- (7

.While waiting to aee Secretary Mc-Ad- op

we met Congressman Gordon Lee
of Georgia, who had come, to town
presumably to look after the Interests
of his constituents. i H was very
cordlaL : The ' Hawaii trip Is ' a very
pleasant recollection with all of them.
There are only one or two exceptions
and no good can be accomplished by
mentioning them.:'V; ' ,

Another enthusiastic friend of Ha-
waii is found In . Mr. Myer,.: private
private secretary to Secretary Lane. He
visited the islands as Secretary Fish- -

Gorrect Color Values
Get them your pictures bv using: the Ideal Ray

: .Filter it absorbs the too-rapi- d, acting blue and
violet rays, giving the different colors their cor-

rect values on the plate. Use it for photographing
i flqwe etc.

r Price, from 50c up, according to size.

. FOR PORTRAITS AND OTHER
: ;-:-

r NEAR WORK.

lise the Kodak Portrait Attachment,
v easily. detached. Made in all sizes,

for Kodak and Brownie Cameras of
any style. More than doubles the
pleasure of picture taking and the

. valJbof your pictures.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co. Fort St.
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er's private secretary. Though trouble
the U3ual Hawaii ailment took Mr.

Meyer to the islands be has only the
most pleasant memories of his tour.
I promised Mr. Meyer that the Ad Club
or some other lire organization would
mend cn a large transparency of a
scene in Hawaii to match up with
these or mainland scenes that adorn
the walls and window cf the secre-
tary's anteroom.
Secretary Lane Deeply Interested
in Hawaii.
, Let no one doubt Secretary Lane's
interest in and support of the admin-
istration in Hawaii, v He 'is one of the
big men of the cabinet. He stands
for efficiency and the best service that
officials can give. He has not lacked
numerous reminders that Hawaii is a
small community in which everyone
knows all about his neighbors, and
apparently records all the evil he can
think of and sends It to Washington.
I mention this again because Hawaii
during this administration Is commit
ting . the unpardonable follies of. the
Republican - administrations kicking
its own interests downstairs . by say-In- s

evil things of Us own people. I
confess that ia days gone by, I have
dene more or less of it myself. But
there cornea a time In the affairs of
communlcties as well as men when
they should put aside acts and habits
proved beyond a question to be worse
than foolish. If the bickerers were
flghtlng-bve- r some fundamental prin-
ciple, the situation would be open to
argument But they are- - hoL They
are merely calling names.over miser
able affairs of personality ;er patron-
age. This accomplishes nothing. but
harm for Hawaii and arouses a com-
bination of ridicule ' and .disgust ; in
Washington.; ; . , , :'c

- Another ' man who ; has studied the
Hawaiian -- situation very, thoroughly Is
A tlorney generar Gregory, i I had form
ed. an opinion of Secretary "Lane-- and
bad that opinion confirmed and . inten-
sified., i Mr Gregory was rvlrglnvfleld.
The people may rest assured Jthat the
Attorney-genera- l Is devoting ;a great
amount of- - sincere study in,: his. en-
deavor to recommend men --for service
In" his department who shall, be ca-
pable, honest and a credit to the coun-
try.7S It was a Joy to listen "to Mr. Gre-
gory, and .note his grasp, of the situa-
tion. ? : I 'thanked , and congratulated
him cn the appointments of Chief Jus-
tice Robertson and Judge' Whitney. f I
gained from' my talk ;that; M r,-- , Gre-rory- 's

soltf and sincere ata Is to do
the square thing by ;the people of. Ha-

waii and he "hopes, expect I have no
doubt, that the people of the Islands
will display the, same spirit, in. their,
attitude toward "officials. LWhat more
could your Mk?tr;I5:' It Is my Judgment, that Mr. Gregory
has mighty little 4ise ;for a chronic
knocker, thcfhgh 1 km sure he did not
use ;that !ngly '.word' once- during his
conversation with me.: ;

Builders In Washlnflton rp- A
" These men in' ' Washington ! are big
men, builders, and they want to. con-
nect up, with big men; builders.' ; ;::
y. iSecretary McAdoo "wants ! to settle
the Honolulu federal, buljding site, and
I should say hopes to clear it off the
boards shortly, after .the return of As-

sistant Secretary Newton; .1 told him

r

HUNTING
.y- -. SEASON

Ut
OPENED

"- - p - '

W,:l!

I:

AUTOMOBILE
SUNDRIES

Oils
Greases
Dusters

Chamois Skins
Body Polish
Brass Polish

I thought ; Honolulu was willing to
accept the judgment of tbe depart-
ment, so work , was lgun ,anf the
building started.

Mr.. iicAdcois dealing .with the
great prubleura of national income and
expense. He didn't :sa'y .what, the in-

tention is toward sugar. Our corre-
spondent bss his own. opinions on this,
which have been set' forth to Star-Bulleti- n

readers through, his-letter- s.

The definite factor; of c the whole sit-

uation ,ts that the administration ia
seriously considering 'all present , snd
possible practical sources of revenue
that will , competently meet the pres-
ent extraordinary situation, always
remembering that even before this
letter reaches ou wg may have sev-

ered diplomatic relations with Ger-
many and wai be declared on us by
that nation.
Foreign Relations a Factor.

One Of the expert: ced correspond-
ents In Washington stateu that he
fully anticipates such a result within
the next month. These ate times
when one man's guess is as good as
another's. No man knows what a day
may bring forth.

Yet in the midst of this crisis, Wash-
ington goes and comes as usual, un-
ruffled, busy, calm and determined
as nearly ready as it is possible to.be.

As indicating; the relative size of the
places,' and ' possibly; the source of
many ' of our troubles' In Hawaii, the
appointment by Governor Pinkham of
an' adjutant-genera- l causes much more
excitement up and down the streets of
Honolulu than could be noticed at any
time or anywhere In Washington the
day that: Presldeht "Wilson through
Secretary ' Lansing notified ' Germany
that one. ; thing, and only .one thing
can be accepted from Germany' in the
Arable case.;;?: f f ;

'
?. V-- .

V" May" ft not be- - true that 'one ixt our
faults In Hawaii ia that we spend' too
much 'Umen mlndlns; other , people's
businf ssr devote too much to the af-
fairs of the government In Washing-
ton and not enough to well, say our
own city ' government-lm'i-- i

Get Together Needed In Honolulu. '
' ', I am ; confl rmed . In J the belief, that
the' mayor of Honolulu' has the great-
est opportunity,' of any; public, officer
in ; Hawaii. If the people of our. city
could get together to , conduct public
business on lines of efficiency of, by
and for the people, the perfection of
this governmental , unit would' go
per' cent of the way towards solving
cur problems in .Washington. Why ?
Because the people would ; form; the
habit of working for, the common good,
Instead cf, stopping every five minutes
to haggle over a stone In the road, de-
clared by one to be a boulder and by
another a pebble.:'; And whether It (&

or is not, is of liot the' slightest mo-
ment .'when 'men' 8topr to. thlnk' and
express averagely' sane thoughts.Vxo
'st Secretary '.Garrison.TIT " .shonidj iay
from a brief .talk; Is one of the . live
wires of the cabinet enas a regu-
lar Ad Clijb; smile- - and quick: cheery
way ' that " was entirely '. .unexpected.
The newspapermen -- do-not r consider
him much '. of 'a sdurcS-fo- r vnews on
account of his Judicial habits, but they
like him. f. He has Ha wkif . very much
in mind; i;c'" j ', :v:,vv.;

. Secretary Daniels ' is :

vei7 anxious

v.-
- i

' . -
' - . .

;: i!A bifi: range in
Prices; '

,
! Ladies' Scissors

T Sets in Cases

A large

i

aC A 1VT

.

to visit the Islands, but it seems-- that
he cannot cake the trip till some one
puts cut the fire In Europe. , Ilis.mem
cries of Hawaii center around; Pearl,
Harbor. .! should say that the" dry-do- ck

construction caused him as many
aleepless nights - as it did the con-
tractors. He is a very pleasant gen-
tleman to meet and gives one the im-

pression of deep sincerity in his offt--

iclal undertakings. t Of smaller statur

FISK

than I . had anticipated, probably be-
cause 1 thought he must be. a tall man
to stand at.the head of that family of
Doys so irequenuy,, poocograpnea. i
think the. country expects great results
from the consulting board of inventors
which Secretary Daniels has called
Into being for the service of the na-

tion. That was indeed an inspiration.
News of Former Honolulans.

I dropped m on Dr. ' L, R Cofer,
whose office la near the house of rep-
resentatives office building. He is
still an enthusiast on Hawaii and was
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pleased to hear of old friends and ae
i r :" 5. h'-- U

S.COuness Is. in the service of
the department of justice; He seems

located and keeps up. his In-

terest in matters. ".
Dr. Wilcor is with the, department

of agriculture. .! had a - verr,
though not altogether successful

conference with Dr. True And Dr.
Evans, who was recently hr Honolulu,
on experiment station and College, of
Hawaii matters, v The department! Ia
very definite' tn Its desire to retain
direct control of Its experiment, sta-
tion activities. V:''?,; :;

At this same conference. 1 learned
that the pineapple manners ' of (Porto
Rico are paytnjg the pineapple grow-
ers $20 to 24 per ton for pines.
year. Now, "what yoa know about
thatr
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f--Etiaair
'. Clrcaliirs tbrorwin? fartber llgbl on
rariotui sections of the Seamen's --Act,-
Which becomea effeethre Jorembor A
and which the Pacific; Ifail allege i
the canse of its withdrawal from trans-
pacific trsde, hare just been tecelted
by Raymer Sharp acting --eollcetor of
customs, from the Department of Com-
merce, Bureau of Natigation, iro.

. Relatlte to alkrtmenta. of ..aeamen'
wage.4, circular 239 sutes that theX&t
forbids : paying- - "any person fof the
Ehlpment of seamen whett payment is
d educted or to ' be deducted, from a
ceaman'a rwagea. This 'Section: puts
the "crimps" . out of busla esa. i Penal-
ty., for fioiatici .is;: Sailors
waes - can be allotted tonVtO" -- near

"relatives, ; and no allotment will be
valid unless signed and -- approved by
the shlfping ccKmiSioner.,v,;v4

. The aeamen's j wages clauee is ex-

plained iu circular 260, which; says,
telative ta final payment of wages,
that the tnast?r:or ovnef of .Amerteail
vessels making foreign f voyages, or
from Atlantic to 1 Pacific ports,, must
pay h;g crev thei .wages , within 24
hours after the cargo has been dis
chared;,' Wages equal to .half the
err-cun-t earned may be collected; by
thecrewatevery. port whera tha jtea
tel snail load cr driver cargo before
tbe voyuse- is' ended. Failure on ttxe
pari - or the raster.; to- - ccrnply ; witir
this demand Khali release the seaman
front lt3 centre :t and-h- s shall. be. en- -

titfed to full, pument. of the. wages
earned. i'1, .'--

Hours of labpr cn shipboard are spe-Ifie- J-

ia circular 2C2. :Ttis,satetfJhat
the Seamen's Act provides that while
la harbor, nine tours,' Inclusive o the
anchor watch, thall constitute a day's
work, and that eeanen shall, not be
lequired to do any ; unnecessary iwoffe
on ' Sundays, or 'c New. - Year's day
Fourth c July, Labor day, Ttaatslv-in- g

and Christmas. The law also re-
quires on ail vessels above 100 tons
gross, that sailors, stall,, while At sea,
Le divided intd two watches, and fire-
men,; Oilers and water .tenders,' into
at least three. ' ' i V f ; ' :

tf 1 0 13A UdZ EAGER TO ; " K
' gt cgY of n. :

' BuslnessmeiT, :tUii Tag clerks, steve
dores, office boys and plain, ordinary
citizens stood fh line; yesterday and
today in front of : a' telephone house
on the waterfront to receive Alexan-
der & Baldwin's day;

fvr of .t:.a

Two thousand personsvisited the
dlstrit1
today I ' ' ) -

taiu.of . i. i

cation. f hM :t ; j

dates t . ; ;. 11 tc .rr. .cc h- -

from n: v t.- - r.-- - rf t ' ; r' --
.

, Circi ' :.i.cr 'il ;

grown i:c:.i a f;v l.rr-r-- ! i". i

first ss.:?, la t!r:crt i.. 3. every q;-:-te-
rk

.TJ.3 cdcJ-r.- ii uiwul-ac- t c-- Iy

to business firms wanting to know
when their-letter- s will- - come and go,
but to small shippers, banana growers
and exporters who depend on it to reg-
ulate ihcif .shipments sy

Brinsrng a good-si2e- d mtscellaneons
cargo from Hilo, the. Mauna Kea dock'
ed : this ' morning. ; She brought 54

t bundle, of sacks .of sugar,

Itirs cf corn, "f wo-- ' cows and calves
i d cir. :p cargo: ; Fresh winds ; and

chrppy seas were reported outbound,
with strccg. trade; wisis' on the.: re-

turn trip: The Mauia?.Kea reported
the sch6clier Prosper unloading lum-Ir- r

at fhe railroad wharf at Hilo. f: ;- -

1 .

LOST

On King street, between Alakea jind
j Pawaa Junction, gold rmg, op&t

to H, ?8G. Betuni
to "Ringthis office; reward.

Ht.i- f?s42t

Pair of - eye-glass- es in-- case between
? Honolulu Iron Works, Fishmarket

: : and Sheridan sL;' return to this of-fl- ee

and receive . reward-i-6284-- 2t

A, pair- of eye-glasse- s. ; Finder phone3 1

H FURNISHED ROOM ,1
Lights cool furnished, rooms, two-stor-y

red house. Circle lane, below Punch--

bowl, . Phone 5443. . V 2846t
v . FOR SALE. ':'

Grant; roadster,-- " excellent condition ;
reason for selling, change of station.
Write, or phone Naval Constructor!
J. Av :Furer. Pearl Harbor. v.H n

;6284t;f,.
SALE

Modern cafe,, ine location, earn-
ing handsome profit arHi Ofv-- '

fers even greater possibilities.
t Good, rcasorv for, ael ling; abso

fy letei bona fide prtporartldw;
- Urtusuar charted tfbr.live party.

For further particulars write
"Cafe! Star-Bulletl- or
phone 2?2"a bt 12 m. and 1

p. nr." iV" - ' tf

For theVpufpose ofy'Obtamtog
stexme schedule - for ; next year the
sabbe-a- s ha beea ta effect throoghout
1915,-- a steamer ' every :10 days itt'the

I 8ligar-griadffi- g season an d every.. 2&
day tor 'the on-eeaso- n, p.; Morse
general : frefgWagerif nere for",'- - the
American-Hawaiia- n ; Steamsh ip; Com-
panywill ; leave next welc.or- - New
Yorlv'f iZfe&bi&liyk. :

i" ani: going-A- x combln 9 business;
and ' pleasure,''-- said r Mr Morse f this
morning. plan to leave Here on
the, Maanai Ke:xVedne3dat;'fdr Hilo,
where-- shall Join the Texan and sail
te- - San Francisca t After seeing the
exposition 1 shall go en to New York.
bjr raO;safid on arriving, --will try- - to
persuade . ; I the ; ; American-Hawaiian'- s

main office to give us, the same kind
;

of a ssckedaferrwe tiavfr bad this ear.H
vllT. . Morse plans to-- : be- - gone two :

inoirtbY.-re-.sa78'h'e-'doe- not doubt
but that he, wiUr be able, to. secure the
steamer 1 cehedulv be--i warts?."Th
company is under obligations to 4he
fslaflds,',. He --said,-, and-w- ill give It
properfreight steamer service, evea
though: . it cotjkl make more by; using
most of - its ships . in carrying war
munitions across the Atlantic

f '

; s Th'e Oceanic . stesfmVfr Ventura is
due ffom ustalia i Thursday bound
ior xne coast-.;- j

it- - V",
1 The Iiyades js safling for San Fran-
cisco today, having-cleare- d- from Hilo
late Thursdayr ; ; . r ; - :; f: ' ,;.; - j- t
: En route here , the .schooner Sadie
sailed from . San Francisco yesterday;
The boat arrived, there Septemher-23- ;

to.;' .; iv'Strong'. winds ; and ' chopp seas re-turnin- g

to this. port , wefe reported tot
daY by ; the W k) HalU which' arrived
this morning from; KauaL k"Xvu, I : i?

' At 9 o'clocX, tomorrow inornlng the
Matson 'steamer Enterprise wlll .sail
for slU'i6, two hours After. herarrlval
here frirt S.t . Francisco. The boat
has seven passengers lor "Hilo frbnj
the ; main landA m;S .y

:

Late this afteraedn; itne" Japanese
freighter' - Kunajlrl "ManV. took on . 500
tons of ballast at! the ' railroad wharf?
c fter d:Wgfn'rKei:ccdIc8d3e
boat; will leave' for Japan' late , today
or tomorrow, v.; .v-- v ; .

Bringing r23 tons of coal fo the
InleMsIand, the British. steamer Ilare- - t

1
if:

; i. : .
' neiJ'tri tte?.

J'.r.r;. car; herS;.1r r;; 4 TL
,i tit i ''.r , . -

'News frc t the rrr. : states (hat
i

i; ' :' i.;:Cc-;- :i tor.
.:.T.: l

i , ... '. -
s

called here September' 5 --forbunkers,
en route, tof. YladlvostDlc ;

. The Inter-Islen- d steamer ' Waileie
brought over tjt hea4:?Cvcat(ld frbm--

the: Parker ranch and' rice corn .and
sundries The; Ship reported ' strong ;

Winds, and a choppy sea outbound, and
fine weather, and moderate seas 'comi-
ng1 In, :': Ice

A- - small shipment cf mail, 17 sacks,
wifl arrive tomorrow 'morning" on ."the
Enterprise from San' Francisco5. iMoi
day, morn mg ar big cohslgnmen t . w Cl U

arrive1' on the Sonoma from the main-- 1

land; : Next ' mall.; for. the fnainlant?
goes ' Tuesday- - morning on ' theVTenyo

"

't - '"t r--
'

..
- Wireless advices; to. Castle Cooke : fillj

this moraiag state that (he Toyp Kisen
Kalsha-- s teamer Teiiy o jKi p rt will' am in
at ; 4 o'clock. Monday.iaf temojon Xronr
Tokchama.and'the Orient; She has a is
total' of v45 passengers on board, bf 11:
wbodt there art lt5 steerage passen--l
gersfor Honolulu-- , lnchidmg32. Ftll'
pinos. - Oargo for this-por- t Is 4532 tons.

r; Late': this afternoon: the-- i British
freighter- - Harewopd was idue todpek .

to unload her cargo of Australian coaf,
D943tonV ior; the l2ler4sland. .. The
boat will probably not sail until next
Saturday October 9. Her destinatio
frbm .here basf net k been learned; by
Brewed & Cempanyher. agents,who-expect-:

a wireless in a,:.fear;daiy8 ad-- :

vfci tfrenk . ..fii;'- -
'

.K -

. .That the former Pacific , Mail liners
Korea and

.
Siberia will

.
have, their ore- -- r I

sent oaWn0nr botterr wratpped-t- o fc.
burn oil before-- being" placed on' the
New. York-Panama-S- Fjranclsca, rutf
with the mian ana is ni-i-i

mored in san) iTancisco ootnsnrps-- F w.
are now en Toute to ; Great "Britain
wth caYgoes4 er,

Recent improvements made on his K.
shipt brake by the Inventorf, J. H. Hyde and
of Tacoma, have so .bettered, tbe in-

vention that tests recentry ghrenr; m. itWashington by the navy department J

showed that a , ship--. weighing 4200
tons can be stopped within 335-- feet ! took
when steaming 17 knots an hjisuV The sKIp
brake ccDslsts . of steel plates fitted
to the under-bod- y of the ;. ship and;
worked by deck engln&fco-otroHei- l cut
from the bridge or pilot housev i f 5:

get
Blocked fcur days in the canal by

slides in Culebra cut. th JfaH1. line
steamer City; of Bombay docked thfsLbf
morning at Pier 6, and was due to
sail again late this afternoon for VTadi.- -

GHEE COT

Pr ' CsTw s a tiwtAvMiiiA T itAfiiiAlf Attr or, m. iuc . wis lvv a vuuvivc i aufjr
the east coast ports of South America
88 trade -- possrbllJties :fe the-Pacif- ic

coast, CafiforniaVscoat shtpj"- - the
CQiQmblar las - sailed front San Fran
Icsco In t& first attempt, according to
newspapers- - of that eityt uttlixe the
ranama canai r to;" ganrr access- - icv ine
eastern trader markets 'bt South Amef- -

.vTBe ColamblaL owned by theW R."

Grac Conrpaay f dotrreylng gear
era! tsTB CsJlfeprati and norai Pa
cific coast Brodtfets-- oa its trad: ex
ploflBg- - ToyagM Varied targo' Is
really eolhsction 0 samples of what
the iPaeKicftoast cf --North iAnterlca
can grow; and JiratSu actnttf torv --South
AmericaAsH

j? Th vessel commanded by CapL
a K Allen- - jtnd wBf; td&ke SantosBra
zil Ks fifsi c?5irtCJ CaJl;,v
i.Trada ctndliions'-bttwee- il Calfo

fcia':4nd Meilcaaffd1 South Am'erlcaa
wesf - ccsCst ? ports 4avehotrs-- ; such
sharp activrtyhat-Wei- - fTvevvplylri g
steamshin--line- a are - overbuf dened.ia
nir effort, tij Veliere. the pressure 'the
California South Seaa taviglUonj Coi
rarry'f?ne .of ,

--the' '.tines'; has- acoMred
the steamer: U. 'K Claris fonneriyun
der. ch"arter to ; Oy&t Olsoff-Mahone- y

CasapsAfu.mvla' startCjJ ? ie fcj' the
Mexican, : trade) l: Vessm: f Q the trade
are at ar tteAinm. j i? :

f-Tha-t' there may be a market Ja the
Can-- 1 icie-ior- , rptocrappleJ igTOwn" 6y

& e : homesteaders; At Kapaa, Kauai Js
tfir sumtaary; of a letter; vwhlch' AJ,T.
Longley, . superintendent; of - tne terri-
torial Tnirketingdirlslon, has written

L, D.'TimmonS editdr of the TJardeii
Island at; Lltme s As1; Some' of ' 4h Ur3
sug$r freighters leiveV:P6ft Allen di
rect for Ne York Via. thff .caiaf a3
make tthe;trip' fd .Balboata .stout 16
days,; LcSgrey;, tas. fcoiated-- out tliat
shipments: ofc.frcsfi. .TiaesVml-t- t ifce
made 14 (hls.wafy.v'lle: does ,nok know
whether, the frnitxbulibe sold inl the
Canal Zones but' it - la hiar ideif tfi la--

terestUnenKauai,'Ch'imbee df!. Com
mercer ta' s lookjag. Into i thiapossible
new outlet for the fresh fruit. :-

-v , j

nAfJuWDOC EAHLV
o:j;TUHSDAYa:onfjr?JG

i Eighty-five- ,' ;frst-cabji- v passengers
.will arrive 1$ Honolulu; Tuesday ir.cra-lng- ;

at. 7:20 o'clock, when the Matson
teamr Manr due tp --dock at Pier
.. j. -- 7i .. .w.Ci.xa.-!- r ,tmi.t-;;-

rtcr- - ::';-il.r:.-
-

. ..:;.rjer.r, cf-- iLiail-t-ll- $ j sacks
; ?2- erec;g :si: tcf.3 of, caroV:lAcld- -

irip-t7- . rntomc::i:s.-js-:i:-- ..aftDfViy-- '
;Voi'iiz:.: ::j;it&, Ma'noa has 417

sref 'KiizivsnJ for; lliinaplll,.-11- 5

tcr.3.--: iTLf r;ou".i,ar rite; 6ft jport
.car:; ..t:rre-r-iy- .. a jraa nouia

dock it 7 : 30!accordlngv to. .Castle &
Cooke, Matson agents who received a
radio" ffo&C the? sfeamef ; this; morning.

n: ' : ; dlVIL SERVICe-JOB- S

":,Cood'pdsltIon In-- , government serV'
will ' be civen J at once to those

8cfingtK highet"averages at chril
rB,??2? ""ft4WUi :" H3 ueiU
cfty Octotef15, toLUll yacanclea ea
lsting ,41s;a;. number of departments?-- ;

tVo vacancies exist - in x the light-hous- e

service. rand ix-als- tf

waiting r the-.nlg- b; man'i'Alnr thr; dus--'
toms h inspector examination, as --F, ; M.
McGrew's recent resignation' leaves, a
vacancy; there wlth, ad eligible1 list ,to j

itJfomi Salary 4 a day. j A va
cancy as stenographer, and typewriter

the U.S ' district.; attorney's; office
alsor existsU at 175 a aiOnfh', said! tnere--f

a. similar vacancy i; the aavAl pab
nvi&s oiuce u rear xiaruui, bi

ary-- 4.8 adary : U'l . ;iApplication blanks maf pe had from
John W.;Sfjrfr Becretary 0
service commission,' or by a&pfJ9ig at
the'ontcerof-A- J E. Arledge, lighthouse
inspector! 3U? McCandlesa.; building.
Applications. win be received until . 9

'doek- - oatJFe mernng-- October 15v

PeT?itniry Mauni x Kea,--" fronr ilita?
0tr 1. Mfti SanY Pu'iMlas" 'Nonoty
HMu Kerr, Miss - Hand, Mrs. C R.
Forbes child--aa- d- servaftt: Mrs-.- - Hrf
Kauai. Masters Kauai J (2), R. Quinn,

a: TKufsfon. w: CT Kfef Mrs JaU
Caropsie, A. : Weill, W. Boyden and
wife, iJ. K iMonhv ' C R. JArdine, J.
AkIai, wife and child; H. Cletomons,j Borresoff, Mrs. TlY
St.-Swea- nd wffei & Lane E. Mey- -

MrsR.Waiwak)lefP Pierce, Mrs.
McCormack, XV. Stewanrt, Viet. D. W.

WhJte ,W. W. Mcpogalij E. Hore
wife, . W. T. Rawlihs. f raamura,

aTnasuka, TaneoKa;K, Okaihoto, J.
Tiyman, C. Thurston. i

vostok, with, a general cargo. She
on 490 tons of bunker coal. The
left -- Ne York August 29 and

reported many other vessels tied up
lGatun lake because of the Culebra

Slide.. A the" fjeigliter drws 26 et

sire was one of the last boats to
through, as the slice vfis cleared.

Both houses of the Commonwealth
Australia unanimously pledge

themselves never gain to - imrchase
German goods.

- J Or . ... .

Haw; a; ft Sug. Co...... . 35 3S

Honokan Sugar Co. .... .- ; V.
HutcSiasdn ? S, Plan CSd -- ;

'

sV. ".:

t

KAHakuPlan. CQ...f.
f Kkahsr' Sugar Cot . .
Kelosr Sugat- - C;i ! Vsiiir
MBryde Sugar;CkKiUd .;VJ--
Oahn SugaTCoi i;u?ttXi2 234

Ottomca - SugarCa-3- f .2'f ;;

Paciric- - 6'ui'-MftKVVii-"V;;.i.-

I'afat :piaitatrcacbt -- ,;:.; .

PpeeSeo Sr.ai". Cd
Ptone'er1-Jlii- r ?Cd. A.v. . i c 25 26 VI
Sji-CaflosM- ilr C0W,U17 ;V. 84
Waialua --Agrfr Cct:,r&ifiiz 194 IS"

waim'analo. Sugar 5t

Waimcrr Sr. Sir-Mil-
l 3o... . aV.

r ZIlZCnLLiANXIOU 'a".ViT7-t?-:.- ii

IfaiSu 'F.&PC3W Con. w:i'.
nitfPiaerpie c& .vv.'w

Ll!i!i) R. Co.H Coia. ... . .JZZ , J,
Uicn:.Tt: &ir.U CA. Ltd... m- -

IVxz: Gas: Con Pfd.V.-.V- . lO,
I ; od.- - G a31 Oo ; Coil. 10O"

lntcr-Istan- d iS.'.Nat Co... v.'V
Mutual .Telephone" Cot. ;v-l- 8-' 19
Oahu Ry.;& Land Ca. ; l37i V.; .
P&liaigi BnbDer- - Cb.-j.- 'W.. i
Ta- -' - ? CTok: Bubber Cd 23 '...

.

It-n'ai'n'ir-
r; Ci CiV;v ,.. ;..-- .

I . ,i j 11.. I , X U j, 4u.p. . ... 4
L-'w-

1. Vc.--I . vir4i;-;vi- . ri,.1.
I. iwv Te4: W.
liw. Tcr. . 3 s "',iv.waV- htV..;.;
IinoPR.T:r-CaV':C- . Issue; 0L- - .k' 55: i

I Tcicliia z.i:CoLf;M; '.'". . . . .
II;3.'G3 Co.; Ltd. i.,.-10f)- 4

II ca- - B.; T. t Co. 'CS.1 ,v
Kac " Br: Car: C3.';; .v 100 ' . ...
McBryii Su?ar' Co. 53 . . . I ,.r'100i
Ulutual'ifeli i..vV.-4--l02H"':- ; -- -v
OahU By. 5: Land'. Co. 5f .TOtrjl ....
Oahti; Euar-- ' ColTCs.'.'i.XOS'i-108-
0 ! a a . S s "ur - Co.' ts.:...m V.w J8X

FMc'ric g; & F.'Cd 63,..", .;:";i.
Pi:rri(TSi:sar-MRi- ; Co: 6a .. ; ....

eef Liiil 'CA 'C.s.'., . ".,..
San : Carloar Mill Co. Cs. .. - " . v

Silcs:-- ' Between E6atZZZ'S Clzx H
33v Cj; Co; 5?; TJ IL C; &' fJ. Cd.-- Ct 'SO",'

40, 5 Onomea 22?- S3 Wt::: 13!J?
35 Alexander & E-M- t; in ZZZyzy iV B.

. Co;. 1ST
&iOasn- - Eu2ir2J:;: 23 ?0. B: Lv Co.
140: J10CO,. fl5',00(k'CiltJ.Sagaf
Coj Ke!i'i'r.a?iC-

'sVsslok'' Sares: 3(K '5'Oahu5 Sugar" 2;
25- - Olaa $SyJt-ir.- iy'M-ty-

Latest iuffii efuetatfdri: r t tfeiree
ICl, i9., VI . l IUM, ( ;

(

?
- ;. ;

1.7:

HehrySVatcrliouset Trust Co.,

Members Honolui j , Cf ock and Cone?
v ;' Exchange.- -' r

-- M i Fort and - Merchant Streets, i ;

Telephone. 1 2:3 f;-;!- ;

4t- - ' ' '."

Per st-- r Mi -- r.a Kr, f :r IBloOcti
2. tV AV'Ckrn:in.' A; AL--. I finsnl tl, Ai
J'flnehlckeU'MfJ.i JJV 1. 1; Boot.lY. M rs. IT.- -

tJ.SadU;r, irr and-- Mrs;Hobay', TI:

U. CitteT;- DrVtf; Biymprid. Mister
iQbdyr '1 1 Miss.; An

drew3 l.Iss K. 'Reyr.il'ds; Allaa. Cuot'
ha,; iL.-H- chn.Klmanuwcfj
Master ,TA. Lind. Mrs. Jitnes LindMpS
M.Lino, R. w; FKlef wm. Boss, x r.

andIfsv Ch"gVSeoh,g;-'V:r-ff--i'"5-

f ,' ,rr r v "

..i rw'rtf nil f l..rf
j VESC7.Lt; TO .;.T).--. --

' ;-
-;

. :A;.1r.::j.T..ir.!!AriDS
....m- - i. .i - j' w

ti???atuirday,?0
SEAtTLE-nSiile- d, Oct?; l; Si Si; Hilo

. niail- - for? Hnolnluy .? f C .; .;.--. i i

3 3.'. Enteiprlse - arrivetr from - San
Francisco: Sudayv1 T a. mt, and pr
ceed W, IIlloT at 9 a. m; same daf.

asseng'ers; 15;--f antes vl; jmiir UJ
bagSJ:.';."! '. r . ; rv c--'"-' i;

8. S. Tenya Ma.ru- - arrives- - from; To?
kohanfa Monday rfmv and proceeds

.Sa'n i Traaclsco 1Tdekda imortif si
Passengerar all;t0UL 545; tot Bonoli
n, 16S steerage Including 32 Flilproosv
Cagol532, toori'fts?,.-- ;;!T;.

S. Sonoma arrives from Sao Fran- -

cfscb Monday; mjv&f and proceeds;
4 aV sime day: J'f. i-- t

BtSc Jitantoaf arxTvem from San Fran-
cisco Tuesdaywith 85 passenger a tl9
baga : malL 81 pkga. expresjumatter,-4-

autos 3531 tons frelghtriorf Kit
huhrir 4tf ton ? aijtr KaauapalL 11?
tons cargo. .'" ;';;-.- . . .:

l
; t Casualty.

S. S.' Sonbma:uSepL 30, 2: 40. as. m.
Korean terage passenger . jumped.

r0Yefbiiayd dnd was dr!aed-- 4

iiX-suti- : Lion
re

n
3o rs ft

r 8;
5 h

li

n I;-

Bpt. a i
87 er?i 4WlJli
tf 1001 1.8 aoslujoj tM LSI 8 rri 1 1 1

n 1.8. ftwtt id to. t
4 a

9 45 ost; 8.18 ti

I tiiMt.4t 8 IU Sill
2 ifteTis 1 7 IMI I II Ul: i48I I

8. vest X7 4 64 843 1 848

Jst quarter of the moon,. Septi 0.
Tkoe not stated in. tables

&:Gt5o!:e, Ltd.
Af!2h!3 for :- -v

. .

'v'A;,-J..M:.----r:- ,- :. : ; i

' l3 ijdfcioua-Investmen- t la

teal - estate.; to buy land

. yott ri-a-t tlve at least seme

cash.. Save money now, that
- ' - ' .

when that "profitatla deal"
, . -;

.

'

" presents ii.?e!f, you may be

aSle to-- tiia advantage of it
tu: ;;?.-- '

O

CAN 1C 0 1 ifAVA I f, LT. -

iv"- - ' ; .t

Li.

,
z-.- izi KSU. A K. Lstt:.--3 cf

C r . : ; t t f. 1
'

T r ; v el t r sv '
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(Li

CUSArt'FCtC"? ''.-- ,

. . . . . .' w r u. j yui.' w

fo nf st; ; Hone LU lu, t h.

List cf Officers and DIrecfofa:'. ;r; :.iO?. .. '.r.rV.v. jent .
'

viVice-i- i est Jenf . and; Man;er-
Vi;iT.'v-fVX- ; r;iV.V;.Secrery'

k iE Ar--1
' BCs: ;.Tjre:;. urer-

: G.. B. CAB .Director
'?Ci V. i'XIf'ectof'' :

Jvi.'GA'tt riV 1 v.V- 'Director'
.A. COOICD' . . i . , Eire" :tcr '

.'A: i GABTLi: Y'. , , .
'

i ..Bir::t'cr' ',

ATi;6?SrXY..X,;'i'kfi..'Auui t'cr"-- :
'

T - ? ;-

- -
';,CA.V4'Kr3

I"- - Piy r' visarty' od Saving i de- -

ivri "; '

';r;- - THE- - YOKOHAMA SPECIE :.- - :

tefUBAWK;'UMrtED...--

.'xV.-;:sr- i:i--r::.M'l? J Ye.-:- .
.

r Capital snbscrlSedv , ,00,000
paid npvvii ..JoCocj- -

:Resevff fund Wi 1 WC0.CC :

tJ, CyAWC-tklflteJ- i Mini'! "

GO OD AGENTS
WANTED

WOM E INSURANCE CO. OF.HAWAJ 1,

1 81 KIN 6 : ST R E ET; CORNEH FORT.

.4--

TRUST
" f : l vArt.

Sr' CTi:rv Trust
' BusinesV in a m

branehesi - u

12250-rrL- ot 200x300' oat Maunaioa and
i 9th aveKattinkfl opp.MrsPrlmdj

lesvredjv fenced ;with substantial
: stone waili atei pipes laid, fine' maP t

rine view; ideal place foif country
residence. Terms if desired.

P.
Watty Bidg. 64 S. Kfng Str

.j, j. .; -

ft; r '

; 'A- -'- S -

LI:

Sl':t F:
:Cc.:::r:.T :

.4 t J IliwuH i.

Ilaral!;n C.
"Co. '

:.laul.v;.:: ...
'Il2'.v T.

c
i

L

t
i

' - li

J. r.
Ir.fcr.-r.i'.::.--

f':r; .

. .y ;

Clc! .3 t::::
t.

L .MZAT MAH.CT ,1 C.::
r -

t :;c:a yee hop i co.

w6Rk shoes;- FOR MEN, :

'

McNER,NY; SHOE
above King L

.; Rovdl
. Toerv--m a. a x

- 5

fCLOTHES FOR MEN ;
'

15254 Hotef SL, a( Bishop.
. i,. .t ' .... . .' I- j i

Hiwn Transportation Company
V- - ; EXCURSIONS
tor afr aTtrof-t-h islands. !

Offif Outcn and RiAhapH Jtt .
1 fo" 24 ; ; ;.

"

! r "
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The Inside of 3VfcUe Stere
Trrac" continues to good-size- d

audiences' 4o the II&waII 4aeaier.TUi
carries the indorsement of nun- -

' .vOrkers and Anrtrr irnnolnlit
j v.Viwd of the mainland, all otwbonvpoiat

mtlhe fact that the lesson 1t teaches
that --everybody should Jcnow,

fS. .Commenting on this film B., Helen

h
i

" -

4- i V

A:?

i
i .

I . r"" r

ill I i
UI I

I I i i i - i

1 1

f .'i thee
draw

tfllm. a

f rf

.Knight, M. D. physician In charge of
,The New. Magdalen Home Ins New
Yortj ltr,; saysj tn liart:; 5 "I jcannot

-- .help feeling that , those opposed to
ipubllc enlightenment on. thls question
Jn which cause ihls. film h loralualije,
.hare much to gain, from the contlao-- ;
ance of these horrible conditions as

.tbey rilst today. . The presenUtion
'fit this picture In every to1) .and. AeD-A- et

in tbctUnltod States --would mean
--the sciimlnatlon --jot white Jdawy,
.jvhlch. xould .not exist In a communUy
,cf educated:. people. '".-

This film will,be shown twice .each
evenlng s. l&cludlng next Wednesday

A special run will be made
tomorrow evening. i
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J!f. Eugcub Walter's masterpiece Tald
; in. Full is 'presented at the-.Topn!a- r

lb eater twice. 4oilay; jit "the;"maCftee
IfiMs afternoon and again this even In z:

--Tte same feature will hold the screen
iSundi Monrtv jvpiiii nn
Tuesday the ; famous ? 4 Cohan-Harr- lf f ?

Xarce, "Stop Thief!" will be Introduced :

lo tho Honolulu public.
vs A.-uc- tus 'TIc5iaa.'.pr.csca.ratloa vof

:.T.aia ia .ruU.'4he ld4aahloned..pojV.
t::.:r "Jl3 ISe. .Jiemnajte'.
bu.ee ira packed snow houses

-- throughout the raavland- cUles - for
'.years, has,le.St nc.;ic oX.lts grip In the
V plcturitaticn.. .. v

-
v Ih fs't, .ca A f-Is- presentation of an

cld-tir;- c ,tas -- favorjto this' play Is
: said .to f lie 'ce f ihe , best e ver --pro-;

duced, ; . . : .; -

I
cc;.:;y cunha cntcrtains

j C!Ar7CH AZr.CDCME PATHQN3

J';: :" r t!;!3 .tvcnl t .'.the -r- .ar.r-e.
..t cf the Fcrt LLafter aerodoe

'. . Sonny Cunha as master of
vt -- cnonlea, .and preparations are be--

1

'1

; nace to handle a record breaking
. ''". ; r..

. :.e following program has been pre-re-d

under , Mr. -- Cunha's direction:
' archNational Emblem ;v. .Bagley
: sBean Club ' Musings, .'i.'.". ?;Eno

'. ret rickla' On . the .Old: Banjo..
v'.v Wldner

--nedy Reel The Way Home, c ,

v That Dengota Strain. ..
f G uir. x! c

rrf Dance Corn Huskin'....Coria
- The special acts .are: 7. p f .M, ,
- lr Cunningham, in his monologue,

"The German Seflator." C ; . f

'.:y V.'crren, the rapid fire comedian.
'i. s Edith .Mellor the cabaret sing-
er, from Heinle's. WVf-l- ''

Jlnrry Clark, barltcne, from Jthe '.Or.
-f"! circuit, etc. ' 'vv jvN - V

I'cb llarshall, in his Inimitable Hay-- .
rzzi". act.. . r- -' . i:'. :

Ccnedy reel: i The . Lesson j of the
nines." ' : v i,vo.vjfc.:vf;.,v.'

--;

1- -

Ml

E 01 STAR

An :JsxcUing story of intrigue and
adventure Iron rthe Jbook .y ol;iAnoa
Katherlne Green, has been success-- '
tvUlr IllaedVias1 ifTrom the Shadosr."
Itwill be presented as a headline at-
traction fit the (Empire theater at the
noon hour ;matlaee next k week and
this .renlng.i'? M a?' Claire M cPonaldi i.2n w: artist; on
the silent stage, win make ner Initial
pptarance before Honolulans In this

striking dramatic offering, H. AJBar
Ties and --Charles vWest take ' leading
torts in 4he .two-re- el featiiEci k

'

jD M. dersonv.er .

jaorie Javm aHearJ,todar:ja a
happy vehicle." Broncho TJlliys lUls- -

slon is a clean type of western play,
illed with itotlon. Tho hero has, many.
halr.breath escapes before he suc
ceeds, in vanquishing tris eaemje8.i

- Styled ione thousand leet vof roar
tug Ticomedyr"", lWs th ijolorpd lun-- !

maker,, (gures-thi- s: time ,ln.. the role
of :u, piano und . furniture moveri-- .
. he : XJomb" --is spectacular, pro
duction, vita plot nas to do wioxjan
attempt .made tot betray Important

t

v

rn;.iiH
iiilt.li

i fc v .. ' . , .

inrrrrio
Uvi LUH W

Breaking all.records for attendance,
the Tlaycaond.'Teal "MusJcal --Coniedy
.Company --played LXo ' another packed
ho.c?e at;,the jyoa theater astJi.lsit
That this clever company has made a
hit In Honolulu ,1s evidenced . by i the
unstinted applause given )ast night,
end theper5Pr.al fcpoBts. Jhat sallsfied
tneater patrons are passing out amen
their, friends for. Raymond, TeaJ and
his, merry "band of troupers

A. matinee for children was planned
tor.thls afternoon at IrSO'o'cIock.'and
pn ..Saturday M: this Ji.our It is .the J
tention ; of ..the Consolidated -- .Amuse-racnf

Cczzvy to give, a pipw fok the
little ones with the popula prices of
i a ana ; cents. ' z Tf

For. the last time durlngi their Ho-
nolulu engagement, fThe,Time'. the
Place and the Girl," ' will be played
tonight j-- :

: ; i-- j
, On Monday night the Raymond .Teal

Company: will . open with a new bill
entitled; Mn' Heqpeck't. a', troaxlng
liusreal rTarte "comedy with jFriti
Fields', in- - the t''?' role. t V;c:i-- ;

)' 'i
Frofe88or-Ctcr- " s Ilcllet Winp for?

rr.:r head f tt2 Csptrtraentof .c!:rm-ictr-y

at: the 'Jl:;achuetts Institute
of Technology, -- diad ia Coston,- - aged

Governor Johnson of California has
withdrawn the. foot and mouth quar-
antine against the importation ot il ve,

stock from" several states. .:tv
Selection ;The; Rose of J Algeria. .
,:.i;V. .v;iv. . . .'; '.v. ; ;.;.v Herbert
Song The Honolulo Rag. Van Alstyne
Finally Tip ,Top;T jjjperary . Mary

. .v.-- . .". .' . .. ;;;:.-..- ; ; f.iarroil'

II 11'. . t

'

.

,

ToinanT Tonoimow last ttiiiuffibhx

v W: mtf:m fx;:i 1:: :

: Tully; Marshall andv OriginalBrodway Castvin -

TO1
jii J

:
COipitNCXKpr-Tfep'AV-- : .V.

Mary Byan and Harry Mestayer in the dohan and Harris
'

, ' Farce'

ST!? TE--W

5 PARTS

lavoriteinJth

i. 11 II
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Edwin-- ; H Ideler, --viol In teacher at,
' Punahou, who jwdU be heard hlsyenlnii

'I'M ii'n'i i . 'i " 'Il - ii in ii i . 'in i'.m .j r'i . i I iHi ft, i i.j M . ,1,.,
Edwin f H.. Ideler the new violinist

at Punahou, will - be heard in public
concert for the first' time in;this cUy
t , ihle ' recital ;to be , , jglven .atithe1:y Vcdce-A- h

Charles It. Bishop Hall this evening at
8 .o'clock, y Miss Margaret Clarke
and Lester: G.: French wli; assist on
the ..program," fthich ffallows) -- ; ?i ')mf -

Piano and Violin Sonata G miner.
Opus 13, (Grieg)v Lento; doloroso:; Al
egro vivace. Allegretto, v. Allegro anl--

Hazel Dawn

r

1

t v

Hazel Dawn, the youthful 'star
who tomes to tne Libert theater
tomorrow night in "Niobe," a com- -

edy that opens 4000 years ago and
ends today. ,

- .Blanche Sweet in - "The ; Captive,"
will appear at the Liberty thcuerftrr
the last time tonight, as will the open-
ing episode of "The-Diamon- d from the,
Sk prologue that hould tbe .miss:
ed tjy none who wishes to follow this
thrilling serial.

The intimate story cf the last Bal
kan wars as tbld in "The Captive,
is of particular interest at thlsl time
When the Balkan states are once more
on the verge of conflict. In the lead-
ing, roles Blanche, Sweet and House
Peters are een to. excellent advan
tage, f Peter has lorig -- been a .favor

-j

a

ite with followers' of the camera stage,
while Miss Sweet ia now adding silent
drama laurels to those previously won
on the speaking stage. . ,

"Niobe," the fanciful comedy by
Harry and Edward A. Paulton, featur-
ing the youthful star. Hazel Dawn,
will be the Sunday evening offering
atithe. Liberty, together with the twen-tyRhlr- d

episode of . "The Exploit3 of
JSlmev the story-to- f which appears
elsewhere in this edttion of the

The population of Auburn, X. Y., is
i3C,9o2, according to the late census
figures made public at Albany.

Will Be

"...

v Vibjin-cctar- no, B jfiat major UClio- -
j4n) ri Romance! arty.cki); :jlanse Co--

aette.(TirindelU)
a J Ut dayi(H--

A. Beach), From- - the. Land pf. he Sky
Blue Water (Cadman) , Requiem Ho
lner) aza, . piccpla' zfngara (Leonca

; '.Violin tdebesf read (Kreisler), Tarn
bpurin Chinola (Kreisler).i'--
, ;" Violin Souvenir de Moscou ( Wleni
awski). --

''z-!

y,'v.'' By . Clinton Pedrlck;, ' . v..

' Phillip' Smalley- - fcttd i hotfi Weber ?
Yes, they're, married..-- ' ;

Whoiext! Kelb 'MW-4ut&- u

corpora ted ,tn 'Frisco for two - years
1 ' . . I '

exclusive "Tvorjc jnrmouDO- - piciure-pr- v

ductIon;.-NoJwonder"the'publ- ib Is md-- i

tlcnpJctuctt'VcraeyvOThere-VwUlscKH-

. ,ft-
Anita --King the Paramount glrire-- i

covered, from her accident and passed
through --.Reno, Nevada, "Ltes3
than-4- 0 miles "per.'hour is inful,v. he
declared. KAt that rate her ,goaL New,

j!.BIanch e Sweet X has ? Tetlrad ior n
ejtended vacatknThia sad-face- but.
popular; star hasiVbeenenerous- - with
her appearances In .Honolulu, 'nnd va
can .but hope this sojourn: will males
her sadder and sweeter tban ever

Romeiwas :not' built invday. but
tho Fame us Players Film Company

i building mc(Uon;pture;(eUyrito JJp
i tier Manhattan; Viwhere Paraaiount , $,in
tures' will be. produced onlzr tne :blocir
from' Broadway, In thp;traIs- -

Jp, New iiexicov Jone4. theifiaeat dia
moods ; in existence JWas found inside
anetcor. now. being exhibited in Near.
York-- , .This undoubtedly- - fumishedtt
excellent foundation for the new serial
story "The Diamond From the Sky,"
shown in motion pictures.

' :
. Bray Anlmatfkl' G2rt-i- n hasi-soni- rt

phpjch to It. Pathe Company should"
recognize this big hit in their week-
ly, news. They are ujike abbreviated
sermons. The forthcoming one h- -
dies President - Wilson, pilotiag.bls
ship of state, vith Abraham Lincoln
George Washington and General Grant
standing in phantom in the back-
ground, ever reminding the president
of his delicate charge. "

. Vict ir Moore, the comedian, wen,
to Chicago for a vacation. It was too
slbwvfor him. He coyld tfot staifd the
restful strain. Victor, after 'all'
hard work in 'Snobs' and "Chimmle
Fadden," cut short his Chicago visit
and hastened to California that he
might --execute &omc ,aAw-pr3n,k. thai J

originated in hje ever-workln- ? brain
while traveling. Accordina: to the
time he made on his return trip, he-- Is
!ling, first-ai- d methods to relieve ihis
eystem of his bountiful suddIv hu
mor. , - i'rfe

--It is curiof tnote bt iVUei!.h
has flnishedher latest pwducticn, Miss
Pauline Frederick, will have appeared

tin successes originally played by four
of the foremost dramatic, stars of V?
contcmrrrary stage, "respectively, vf:
ola Allen. Mme. Kalich, Mrs. Icslie

- - : x r i

irUlLUlUIlECltnmtUttf i 'st completedTaaa." in whi-- h Mrs
For Ced, Weak, Watery Kyea mat l ! pt.Iio Carter, f.t.irr.'-.- l r.aCcf-?rr- !r,

GRANULATED EYELIDS II ! Pauline FrederW is nav; UvzlatfniL
liariaaDwi ISmatt tMOnsbsfata jwork in the Famous ; play irs film pro- -

a

f OxiinJDhapter rf'the DIALIOIIP t.;c:i rnn rnTT, ".Tith' r -

f11?; f! Mwxe tpiciCTQb :indiiiyH;a !cu:l..:::ic3 : v.ft? 1 M'.:

i i

- .Air Paramount, --Masterpiece

iiic 4(oUQ Greek, ;

. fer .the : pwjformaace Sunday 5 -

..; night the ppen xnaj?terK or :

. LwJll .lhe:'"e.hown..fQr ;ibe benefit, tl !
f , .. . i. L.weea-en- a pairQi; woo were ;uum -

to . see , it. Saturday.. : ?. ; - 7 i- -'

ductiomof --"Bella diaua a. nicturlza-tio- n

of Robert UChena .famous, jiovcl.
and w.Ul 4e seeo .At .all. Paramount
theaterav ::' '..'it';,. -

i Probably "thejgreatest alamily to
the motion picture industry, in, history
occurred last-we- ek. - The -- great stu
dios and laboratory off8' Famous
Players Jompany in New York turned
to the --ground, carrying vWlth it $150,-00-0

, wcrth 3 fff c ' ce rrf--' t , ? or tu m es
tmd persuaal ec.ts-;-tlciS- ito '.fa-

mous 4oers ,--stars.jamon --the --being
Ha2el Dawn; Mary: Plckford, Margue-
rite Clark and John Barrymorfc Other
motion picture producers " kindly : of-

fered the use of their studios, but the
Famous ' Players Company , has :jut
completed Arrangements to vcarry, on
their, winter opetatiohs (n Eds 'Angeles
and'. yicinityv; The.v new , studios now
under constructtori In, New' York will
berready fcr occrrancy V arly next
year.'' Mn-;;ukor,- r.esiuent-- o tne a-- ;

mous'.PlaTers Ccr; :raticii, stated that
one isf .ithe. films JL jrnr ; la. the tire
was almost pricelef-- . - r ::a Donna:
In which t PaulIne ;ede: !ck , starred,
was destroyed, and ;was;alUQst impos
sible "to duplicate.' "It was. In the Flo-
rida - Bverglades,thaf most, ; of the
scenes were enacted; at a cost of.manv
thousands- - of dollars,vThls fire will
nottei-ejlth4he,prcuiraanUth-

Liberty theater,a alli tho. films booked
thus" "far carevin 'circulation ,out f .the
San Francisco fSce. ;?:;?vi

A Sat u rday :Er rrJlng-ip- iX cpu tribu-- .

torrecehtly. aiaushii to ? ::,cce .'the
trlckeryi.jf:'.dare-devj- l jsttuits: I.T;,the
'Esmond rFrda-tu- .Sky'' rrc :"zi.:i.

Samuel cJIutchlnsoa f? t!:e.'.A:r!;.:.i
Film' Cca3pacy,.-prou,.:ccr.,c- f tliU-iz:- -

CSa.seriaL ixsaker- afSdavit; ia c;-u- l.
stating It. parL-.-.XcvD-r 'ia.thls src?.t
pictures have dun:n;!cs;.d3.uhl3., cxi o- -

to.r piicto;rapiiy ;truta- - use r
representing the actul halr;raisin?
scenes as' they belore thet.cam- -

cra. vrThe ilivca ot the claydrs .have
sbeen

.
repeatedly spared as! it by, mir

acles rThe-taat- : passing .Am 'frout .of
the ewlftly raoving traid. mentioned Jn
tho . ex poa;?i was v AeaT .VMr,vCaDj
mingsaiieroic4riverVfirst appeared
on 'train ienglnet,tf; horizon --bout
a--: qaartoriflf ;.a7milef:Irom theroasiag
itvhich formed Hha Hmax ;Qf he oace.
T&.':cflglncer Whistled ciar warning.

JfCummlnga gave: tho xmgineerr'the iw- -

pre3aiQn Jbe "would jdr?e :hl auto ;3ip
ovr a nearby hill, branching off away
from the xsiaTbegiBeerco
fident of Cummings Intentions.' ave
more steam ' So , did X Cummings.
Quick as a "flash, vthe. auto sped on to
the track, Icrossod right-- ; nnder the
jheadJJght, ,cJ,eaic(l xff th 4sack
awenrd. tfuuited useirn(L wej3t fqw
the ' ro3d; off -- the - scene. Actors who
accomplish these death-defyin- g scenes
should not-b- e subject to ?fa)se crltL- -

Germany win. take legal steps
against ail residents of Germany who

IdOvAot ontarjly.urnjte aB.avAiJahls
metals not-- necessary ,lor dtaer t&ajt
military ; purposes.'

Many refugees are arriving at Tri
este: Austria, having Hed their homes
in he'path .of the adrancio.g JtaUah i
Atmv..&.is '. 3,y..-- i .i--

Captain- - William F. iiidress, --corps
of engineers, ;. U."-- 8.7 A.. died " ofi the
steamer. Alllanca en ; route : to' New
York fromVTanama. " " - i - - f

I i I I

K A f 1 1 i

- THEHOMOPMOVlfiSiM
Matinees i ; Contiaybus .:froitU : 10: SO to

6 , o'clock. --

. Evehlhg LTwo I Sh6ws ;
6:45 and S:30 b'clpck??

8pedattPrgraun-:torodayrv- :

"THE. BOM BTW yC--
' .7i

Two-re- el drama. :. .'. ..'.viLhbin
Ham and the; PlanoMovr-Mt;-?

Comedy t;;jvCi.:?l sTv ?Kalem
Broncho Blllv'a Mission

Vpsteni! drama ; i i . , . . .Essanay
From the Shadows-- 1 T n v -

Comedy-v- . BJograph J

. ... ; ..... ;:, ;

. CH2 SY7E3T the Urn: tic nil Tavcrit 3, la
ifiCKf WVV'V.''. . .' ii f i (

1

1 a

t

I
ft

i: 5--T- u-IZ

ctjitday.-- ;

llaTIonD KL IIUSiCAll CO.

Vf TT".

4UJX!fJ.O :i'.0.i .LAi-- J .J y 4.

- t

f

i' '

15 and 25 Cents. "

TONIGHT
:v L:t ?:rf:rr.anc3 of

.v lin Hrarirf .

' Pictures start at 7:30 olock. ? i'
"! '

Uriaccom

cormro

COIIZDY

The big show starts at 3:20 o'clcc!:.

7ia: riO,-2-
D,

CO A1TD 50 CLITTS.

"Phcn3'C:37.

1

C: ',Y,;A LIMITD, INCAGEMENT.;
Hurisr.zps tu rffi zo avmy :Last; night.

th- - l;c24oF..TWE'-- f v";.:;

The most startling as well as tAe mcit educational picture of th
n' ;; .' -

MAYOR LANE says: v!The presentation of degradation must t
hown in order t teach a .Moral.. Lesson ' I- - .

r

vliildren iinder k

f"IFTBEit YE AES

will not be

v PRICES: S'"TEN.

r v y-- .... r

'

?

-

i
.

!

1

'j .4

'

"4

;

j

.

...What Others':-- ,

8ay .Abcut.ThJs
" v Production.. '

. .Why t'Jad, our"
selves , to exist

. jng conditions'.
V A great moral

lesson. - Kev.
- Tit- - Akrf "

. -

Ar'ino8t' fore--
ibid and intelll-- :
gcnt means - or

putting, ' ' thp8
terrible . protK

- lems before the
. people. Mrs.
.; W. K. Vander.

-- bin:;
Demonstrat e a

lurking dangers.
N. Y. Herald

AND

V'r:-v''f.:-
:

v

IRHCEBE ARLEI
Assisted by : Ilrs. I

f.
..- -'

:

!

:

on Sale at

J from 2:15 to 4:00

; Vf
. .

;

Pcrfor

ancc3 (two

:
V C:45 and 8:13 :

: o'clcc!

TWENTY THIRTY CENTS.

rmc3 -

O

CIIARLES R. PCXAIIOU '

I
1

Ithotsdayootobeu 7'-- : ocTvji;;::: i

Tickets'

.o'clock"

Evening

shor3)

BISHOP JIALL,

Torritcu--:;- !



EIGHT

KO CLUE AS YET

TO SUCCESSOR OF

GUM CARTER

Likely No One Will Be NameJ
UntH After His Retirement

r on November 19

"with the date of Maiden. W. it
Carter! retirement from the actlre
list only a WtUe more than a month
away, thp Question of ho will uc-rr- nt

to the command of the Hawaiian
' department It one of the chief topic

of J speculation among --army men to
Honolulu and vicinity. ' V--

- No word was received this week
from the1 war- - department giving any

I Intimation as to the probable success
i or to the place filled o efficiently by
H the retiring commandant, who will an-;-;

somatically retire from the active list
. on November lh: .

: '
Persistent among the list of eligible

i 'officers' discussed Is heard the came
7. of BrlgGen. John J. Pershing,' com

'jpandisg th Brigade, with ' head--i
quarters at El Paso, Texas. C en.

1 Pershing Is believe more likely Mfc
chosen than MaJCi. .ruastca,'; com-- k

mandSag - the Southern" department,
headquarters : at Fort Sam Houston,

: Tex is, who has also been mentioned
v

. la view of the fact that he now Is
Minding plenty to do commanding 'the
' imrvoHnnt .nd itrattrle location In

case of . Intervention his
'transfer here is thought unlikely. v.v:
$ ri haven't heard anything aa-7e- t

concerning who my successor will be,
?was the word seat out by MaJXJen.
' Carter this morning, when asked for a
statement by a Star-Bulleti- n represe-

ntative, - x r '.
- v Army men here generally agree &at
the war department will not announce
ice earn e ox ueo. vnrixi . lUGvawr
tntil several weeks after he goes on

f the retired list ; This, they believe,
' world be the proper thing for the de-

partment to do, as a mark of respect
' for the retiring commander who .has

: clcntly,
.11 o i iii -

cnr..crtirn:f crrr3 tou ;
"'',. tanm r;rtra tkhat- -
'9

-

INDEPENDENCE DAYS
WILL BE' THEMES AT

LUNCHES IN OCTOBER

October lancheons Pan-Pacifi- c.

wUfbe'a Vivien celebrat-
ing Independence days Coronation
days great Pacific powers.
begin with, Tuesday Octo-
ber Portoguese Independence
day; luncheon turn-
ed Portuguese Consul. An-gel- o

Cunha Pessoa, asso-
ciates, who charge
meeting show other

Portuguese celebrate their Inde-
pendence day.

following Tuesday, October
celebrated anniversary
establishment Chinese

Republic, republic which
established HonoJulan,

Chinese consul.
Taxing Woohuan, will arrmge

people proper celebration
adequate speeches. October

Guillen, Spanish consul,
Sedgwick vice-cons- ul

8pain, take charge meet-
ing, which comes somewhere
anniversary discovery Amer-
ica Columbus, The Spanish consul

""something duties
consulate Hawaii,

romance Spain Pacific
October Arlta, Jap-

anese acting consul-genera- l; beeU
invited with- - people 'celebrate

Pan-Pacifi- c lunchemv lionor
coronation; temperor

Japan;. YffaZlThe. luncheon beAefd.in.the
gymnasium JCVL J&ll,

MAY

mm RIGHTS" LAWS:

order that police 'force
Honolulu made more flcleht

plan start school;
policemen which they
taught essentials, their duty;
when they should force ar-
rest;, when they may; enter prem-
ises; when they may make arrest
without warrant, they

help other departments
government plan con-

cocted between Sheriff Rose City
Attorney; BrowniA jOne feature

work lectures which
second deputy City Attorney fCarden

make different sections
police lorcewho tssembled
hear least twice a'week.V

HONOLULU ETAE-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1915.

guard mm
HAVE DIG CROUD

AT BALL TONIGHT

About 650 Tickets Sold For
Event Be Held Armory;

Receipts Go Band

With tickets already
original allotment military

given tonight armory
Infantry band. National

Guard Hawaii,
attended

year.
Dancing start o'clock,

music furnished band,
under direction Chief Musician

Feiereisel. Decorations
nature, consisting

National Guard's guns,
which stationed door

sides band-
stand, with other equipment mili-
tary nature here there lend,
martial appearance scene.

Much'1 credit the' large
tickets-.- ' doe, according Chief
Clerk 'Evan National Guard
headquarters,' hard work

affair Westcott, chair-
man committee,
striven dDIgentlyr-- advertise
boost affair every, poasl- -

There will dances pro-
gram ojirJ'eitras. The

overcrowded should
couples attend, June; .when

dance 'was ifclven
1500 couples danced without

crowdlngtheloor,,,
Receipts Jrom'; wllf

fund .maintenance re-
pair band's present instruments

purchase more need
arises. Samuel Johnson,,
adjutant-genera- l, hopes bring
band's membership which now,

men, intends, possible,
obtain special appropriation
additional Instruments necessary.
number good musicians

guard join band
new;, instruments

vided.;

HONOLULU LIKELY TO

GET DECORATIONS OF

BUILDING AT 'FRISCO

purpose arriving
decision concerning disposal

statuary other ornamental
decorations Hawaii building

Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, meet-
ing Hawaii commission

yesterday afternoon.
stated John Effinger

famous "Surf Riders" re-
produced bronxe. placed
Kalakaua avenue, Kapiolani park,

capitol grounds. decis-
ion been made disposal

original piece.
the. stained glass

windows other interior decors
Hons territorial building.
volcano picturea probably tak-
en Washington Professor

Jaggar, used campaign
national park KUauea.

BOOK CONTAINS RECORD

OF LAH4INA DROWNINGS

Containing details in-

vestigation ;.carrled public
utilities commission regarding: ac-

cident that occurred arXahalna
night May l.vwhen boat
Tnter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-- t

pany overturned. Surf-an-

passengers were drowned, oook
rearly:.l40 tagea just-pffrt- he

Besides 'thejnvestlgatlon conducted
utQltiea" commission there

also record investigation
made-oy cojoner's JurAHogether
pilh theletters from the; lnter-is-- .
land Company..regarding the; accident,
the;,; letter, .from inspector:, .William
How.e-"an- Jnspector Thomas Bee-ney

letters froia sheriff Maul
county,, transcripts
.evidence, UCr.

.iK'i-'-
.Four hundred delegates invat;

tendan at.Molfae; open-
ing biennial jneettng
era! council. Lutheran church'
North America. sessions;
held- - alternately: Mollne Rock
Island- rz;Mz'

Representativesof 200,000 coal min-
ers, assembled Wllkesbarre, pa,
urged state-- refuse further ap-
propriations tQ.theTJnlTersity Penn-
sylvania, becauseTof the. dismissal
Professor Scott Nearing' falsi "so-
cialistic vlews;"4';-i- -

vt:,t'fe --lxy(; -- yX imUf Tx:

i ii; J:' :' '.v
.r. ,r v .j

- - ; ! ::; ' '.- - '
.

'. ..,". t -.- V;
" : r i- -" - j- -: .,. :

v-

1?1
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Oyerland Touring Car 35 horse power, $950 Honolulu. Cash Discount 5

CARilAL FOR

The Outdoor Circle baa set aside
November 13 as a day which Honolu-
lu's kiddles may rightly call their
own.. At a meeting of the circle yes-
terday, attended by 54 prominent local
women, arrangements were made , for
a children's pageant and a score or
more of other events which will fea-
ture November IS.

Mrs. Arthur Wail and Mrs. James
D. Dougherty will have charge of the
pageant, which will' be held in the Spa-
cious grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

residence at King-an-d Ala--
pal streets. Here will be "held a
"Carnival of Children." It will be
unique and beautiful , Therewill be
animated vegetablea, flowers and Ani-
mals. ' A pageant depicting the .evolu-
tion of the doll from the time of grand-
mother until the' present day, will de-
light the girls. . A Uve pet show will
interest the boys. Cats, puppies and
dogs wilKvle for the "Blue. Ribbon.:

In addition to these attractions: the
circle' will hold a7: deUeatessen t and
basket sale. ,There wilt be ice cream.

4 candy. imd: punch ; v fof .: sale on V the
grounds. Japanese-wome- will serve
ceremonial tea. Tickets for. the page-
ant, shortly will be placed otf sale; Mrs.
U. AThurston and Mrs. JL. K. Murphy
will be In charge of the entire affair.

J NATIONAL-GUAR-D NOTES

f;The "following . graduates and ts,

of Kamehameha have signed
up with the' new Company K since the
meeting held at the armory last .Thurs-
day .evening: . George Mclntyre, WI1-bern- r;

Smith, Robert Lono; David uv

Joseph ,Ahtt and William
Naplhaa.-- ' vVa'-- -
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A Lot of Two Acres on

MAK1ICI HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

FOE FOUE CC21TS

A BARGAIN
for the one who' enjoys an unobstructed viewr of ocean

t and mountains. .

Bethel Street

The best for any purpose in which soap w a factor
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' ASK' YOUR GROCEB.

Piirc Ice Gream
FrcshButtcrmilk
Fancy Dairy Products
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S Ilany ; a car that looks good from
a superficial examination is often
found to be yery f incomplete
and lacking in many conveniences
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after it has been purchased. Not

Overland Comfort Overland
Beauty These are the advantages which make this car the best seller ofc any
car at anything near the same price.

fhe price of the Overland must be counted an advantage.

chuman Carriage Co., Ltd
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Nobody Home."
"Nobody borne" is just about true

when said of Honolulu society, tor
each steamer mainland-boun- d It Uk-rin- g

away so many of the leaders la
i. v. frivolous affairs that there is a decld- -

.v ed lull in the set just ai the beginning
,V the autumA season when elsewhere

everything ia so .gay.
. ;

.7 .' The Manchuria, making lief last
, transpacific trip Tuesday, took among

: , ter passenger !Mr.. and Mrs. Harry
Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. ., Frank
Thompson. Miss Harriet Lucas, 'Mr.

: c .and Mrs. Harold Castle and Mr. and
MrsJ toward White . Button, all - or

: :
v" whom are en route to the exposition.

iyy- .?: M r.': and; Mrs. M icfarlane, M Iss Va- -
..'-- c.a. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs.
' '

? . Cattle ore going to epend their time:yy In San Francisco and at other Inter
:. , esting places in California. The Frank
v,; Thompsons. bowevt r, tre on their wayy, to Uie Kast'' After spending a fort

night or so there they plan to return
v. i . . to Cawot nla, where they will be met

by Dr.: and Mrs.;C,B., High, who are
leaving Honolulu in the Manoa. The

7 four will then take; an auto tour' of
: California. . : - '

v -- 1 ;; Leaving tbV islands earlier to: the
;

" summer was a large contingent of bo
t, ; clety folk; some of those who have

. been on the mainland' for the past
; mree or iour monui are expecting to

return in October while others will re., yi. , malu nway tmtil after the winter sea--

; j ton is over. Mr. and Mra. George R.
V ; carter, who left with their two daugh

'
; , ters on the ' 22nd, are planning to re--

.. inain in the East until next June. The
i"George Shermans, who have been on

the mainland since June, have not'de--
clu. i just when they will return to
sunnrUiwa!!. - Mrs. Sherman has

ft written her t : lends that she is en- -

, Joying the exposition immensely and
that before ccrr.iag home she and Mr.
Fhrr.v.an, v ith her daughter, Mrs. Her-Icrt'Do- v

- vit, will visit in New York,
v: i v. henr.ans have a beautiful

r. ! Dowsett went east ft few
vec: .5 t ) with sister-in-la- w Jiiss

- Ai: 1 L , r tt, who waa returning to

;; Mrs. CI.;r:-- 3 Cromwell .will reril-I- n

the for three months. :.v,rs.
; lircuwcli 1.: s entcrtalfled so 1 exten-- ,

tively ia Hcclulu that her departure
Las created finite a lull in her circle.

Mr. and : Irs.' Gerrit Wilder, who
left for the r iahnd in June, prbmis- -

, . lng to return ia a few weeks, are atlll
their .California trip. They

have visits the fin Diego exposition
&3 well as t:.3 Can Francisco one and

1
. ere equHyt1 ted, with otluvThe

WiUers arft.l-w::- g such a delightful
- time that they tre ttill undecided as

13 wLm - il'v w.ll return to-- . their
-

.d hc::ie. '
' .

Mrs. 12. D. Ttney and Miss Wllhel-tnln- a

Tenney tre still on the mainland
enjoying the teason there but it Is ex- -

reeled that they will return. to Hono-
lulu within a. verj' short time,

Dr. and . Mrs. George Herbert,' who
have ' epent the summer motoring
along the Pacific coast; have booked
to return la the Manoa: --

The girls ia t.! younger Vet who
, have been "suruc.-riag-

" In California
fay nothing of returning.; They are
having far too rocd ft time, from their

, letters. . Miss Elanche Soper, Miss
Kuth Soper, Mi.--3

' Pauline Schaefer
and Mlssf Rose Herbert hate all writ-
ten of many, delightful experiences
they have had. They have all visited

- the exposition end enjoyed every min-- .

ute of Jt,'pr:niJg education Xrom the
s palaces end rt-- te tid.country exhib-

its and whii.ng a why , quite a bit oi
, time ca the "Joy Zoae! r: ; , .JS;v

Miss Ruth Anders6n, : who left for
the coast culy in the aummer-wit- h

;. her parents. Dr. and Mrs; R. W. Ander-
son, was heard from last In Los An-
geles, where the Andersons have been

, visiting friends. y...

.( Miss Cetla Lewyn of San Luis Obispo
to Wed Mr. Clarence H. Olson. .

A secret kept from all but ia very
. few of his Intimate friends was given
to a. large circle today when Mr, Clar-
ence II. Olson of the law firm of
Holmes & Olson cabled to ' Honoluln
the n- -s that 'tomorrow ne will be
married to Miss Bella Lewyn of San
3Lula Obispo, California. -

Miss Lewyn visited Honolulu some
. t ' time ago-wit- h Mr. : and Mrs. Arthur

Mackintosh at their WalkikI cottage
- and it was here that " she met: the
, young ftttornef.:v y- - ; ; ): 4

A few weeks ago hints of the roh"v mance reached Honolulu, but friends
of the groom-to-b- e were so surprised
as to be. Incredulous. 'When, however,

' - - M.r. Olson ft short time ago Bailed tor
. the mainland on( r:' vacation : trip it

was conjectured among those who
shared the secret that he would return
with ft bride. ,.y

Mr. ftnd Mra. Olson will return to
Honolulu on the Matsonla and will
reside at the Pleasanton Hotel Those
who have met Miss Lewyn are entire-
ly charmed, and. ft warm welcome is
sure to. ftwait her both from the ac-
quaintances ahe made here and from
the extremely wide circle who claim
friendship with Mr. Olson.

J
Kiddies' Carnival for November 13.

Big kiddles, small kiddies, all kinds
of kiddles will reign supreme at the
Outdoor Circle Carnival November 13
This is the latest edict issued by the
women who are devotine so much time
toward keeping Honolulu a paradise.

,r Last year there was a'children's ba-
zaar given by the circle, and the uro-ceed-s

netted from the affair were iuf
into the treasury of the club and later

;v usedMji the improvement work.
The carnival will bs at the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Atherton on
King street and will include all sort
of entertainment? for the youngsters
The children's pageant, which was one

-- of the prettiest features of last year's
entertainment, will be repeated, and
for the boys there will be another

O. :

I WHO WILL Af PEAR IN

y- -

r

Miss Phoebe Arlelgh, daughter of A. Arleigh. She will give two concerts, on the eventogs of 15,

circus such as' was seen. at the firstling members of ther. November,- - the' two ladies wiU

v-- Youngsters .'will be-tol- d, however.
not to expect everything' to be Just aa

was ast, ygar,- - for: there are to be
lots, of other ' "sid shows" and var
ious features introduced- - at the com-
ing entertainment.: i There will be ani
mated vegetables and flowers, and'
generous supply of. "human bunnies"
capering around the grounds. Anoth
er pretty feature will ba the evolu--.
lion of the dell, : and in this section
will be. seen dolls who came over In
the Mayflower and , the
nte Kewpre, the doll which has made
as big a place in the hearts . of the
grown-up- s as hfta in hearts of the
kiddies.. .

Of course the carnival will include
candy and ice . ere am booths, well
as a Japanese garden, ana a Doom
filled with dainty little Christmas
gifts. I

The entire affair under the
management of.. Mra. Ixrrrh A. Thurs
ton and Mrs. A. E.' Mnrphy. The kid
dies', and raseant will
be under the direction of Mr3. Arthnr
Wall and. Mrs. James Dougherty.

J! J
Miss Mary Mattis, the Bride of
Lieut Camp.

With Hawaii the setting a pret-
ty romance was woven around the
recent visit of the par-
ty to the islands. Among the visitors
were the two pretty Mattis girls,
nieces of Congressman McKlnley, and
none of the fair members of the party
were greater favorites than the south
era lasjsles. Scores of good-lookin- g

young men were always on hand
take them places and kept messen

and

ever, during week
received from east telling

of her Lieut.
Camp, which took place
Ohio, but, all, young bride
has written that she and
will the islands No-

vember news that
received

will be
most interest- -

-

1

B

it

it

as

is

as

to

party; at least the young found
him and they liked .him' almost as
well 'as they did his pretty nieces. H4
remarked once that looking s afte?
pretty girls was "hot as easy

to and' that hoped .for,
the sake of his reputation as a chap-eron- e

he would' succeed in getting his
two hieces back; home j"heart ' whole
and fancy free."' He ,didn'Lr but then
nobody's sorry.: ;.

i ; --
' ; . , - ;, ''.yy .

Esthetic Dancing th1. Fad. ,

Classic danc'Jig has 1.h'-- a
firm-han- d

the-faire- r members of the
younger the
of the .W. C. A- are to taken as

criterion. The young ladiett have
shown more than a passing interest

new dance for more than : a
year and now many of them are plan-
ning master tne graceful

art.
Roamarie Zilz (Mrs. John Bolton)

was the first introduce esthetic
dancing in Honolulu, and later exhi-
bitions Were Elsa Cross How-
ard, though number of 'private

Miss Carol Low, who
devoted two years of her time in the
east studying the dances, gave exhibi-
tions.

Recently Miss Nora Swanzy. left
mainland and during the winter

will various forms of es-

thetic dancing New York.
k &

"At Home" the Castle Home.
About guests visited the. Castle

Home yesterday and partook of daint-
ies served the young Inmates. Miss
Goold and Heuer received

gers busy delivering orchids roses all those wo interested the
by the score. j growth and advancement of the chil

Before the Mattis girls left the j dren home. Mrs, Schmutaler,
lands that pretty Miss ; assisted by Miss Winnlfred Brown and
Mary had looked with special favor Miss Adelaide Pratt, served tea, while
upon of officers of the 2nd the Misses Scott of Schofield Bar-- ! Vocal:
Infantry, but the rumor treated, rcks served punch from bowl hewn

rumors generally lightly. How-'o- f ice;
the past letters

were the
marriage Thomas

in Clinton.
best the

her husband
return to in the

transport, a bit of
was by her
friends in Honolulu.

Congressman McKlnley re-

membered as one of the

J'

folks'
so,

K

as ap-
peared be he
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Yellow and green dominated in the
decorations of the interior of the
house, quantities of golden rod and
vines being used to carry out the ef
fect. A number of the older children
served the guests while the younger
ones celebrated the occasion with a
party on one of tiie spacious lanais.

Miss Goold leaves for .another part
01 the island for her vacation on Tues-
day and expects to return next month.
Commencing with the third Friday in

i?:yyyyy

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, OCTOBEil"2,;i915.

HONOLULU HARPIST CONCERT 'AFTER MAINLAND STUDY

'ctlT'ahd
'Congressional?,

entertainment.

performances

Congressional

enthusiastically

''tH';j';:;"V

be at
home to friends oil the third, "Friday of
eacn, monun- .vr Zi-y- yiy ?

Two : Concerts bry..yySr
M is- - Phoebe ' ArfefflhW vW:.
.Honolulu's music-lovin- g people will

be favored with ;an, opportunity: ;of
hearing" Miss Phoebe Arlelgh -- In rtwo
harp: c?ncerts.!,one to be1 given on the
evening of -- October 7,vltt the Charles
R. Bishop halL the other on the even
lng of October 15 at: the same place.
Mrs.' Brace McV Mackall ; wiU be the
assisting artist at the first concert, : "
vThe Jiarpls most adaptable ;as an

acompanylng Instrument,' ajr It la sym-
pathetic and warin In tone and .blends
with the" voice perfectly '
. Miss Pearl Sutherland wilt assist at
the second concert, playing the piano
part of three very interesting- - num-
bers written especially for harp and
piano, a combination that is, very
beautiful.

Miss Arlelgh, to whom falls the, so-
loist part of the evening; will appear
in a comprehensive and well balanced
program. Notwithstanding the asso-
ciations and traditions of the beautifull-

y-toned harp, many connect it with
the realm 6t the variety stage, among
the curiosities of the musical world.
On the contrary, it Is one of the most
difficult instruments to master, and
once mastered one of the most widely
appealing.

The program for the first concert Is
to be as follows:

lHarp:
Prelude Loukine
Au Village Loukine

Vocal:
Es muss ein Wunderbares seln..

LIsrt
Sylvelin Sinding

. The Gift Mary Helen Brown
Harp:

Keerie Prelude et Dance. .Tournier

Si racs vers avaient des ailes.Hahn
Chanson Indon .Rimsky-Korsako- w

Sennet d'amour Thome
Harp:

Prelude C minor Chopin
Am Springbrunnen Zabel
Mazurka SchueckerJ

j & Jt
Princess Kawananakoa Extensively
Entertained at Geneva Lake,
Wisconsin.

The Chicago Tribune of Sept 20
says: ; ' "

.

"Princess Abigail Kawananakoa of
' y yyy

: y ,; . t !
'

IHcnoiuiu, w m7 spent Tast week at Gen
eva Lake Wisconsin, as the guest of
Mr., amd ;Mra Tracey ,C Drike, left
on Saturday for the East accompanied
by Mrs. Louis Mertle of Guns ton Hall
Virginia. A number of interesting at
fairs have been given, in honor of tne
princess, notably ft te. and, reception
at Aloha lodge on Thursday at which
Mra..; Prake and Mra. Hertle were
hostesses. A dinner oh the same even
ing given by MrC and Mra. J. J. Mit
chell at Seylon court and ft dinner on
?alurd v : eveninjr at which' Mri 5 and
Mrs. J. T. P. Sunken were hosts.

'."Two luncheons ' were given tor jher.
cievby M rs.; Louis Tt Swift and anotn-e- r

byMrs.r Simeon B. Chapiaot New
York at the latter'a new auramer place
at C en evaVT y'.y -- yy--5; y fy
V n,3 i rataer siconniiascts : the an--

nouncc:rkat that the prinqeas li soon
to retorn- to the islands t
House Party at; Wahiawai

Mi?s Florence Davis ia to be. hostess
at ft house party at the Davis country
home- - at- - Wihia wa overlthls week-end- .

The partyVwill motor over to the conn-try- ;

on Saturday and return on Sun-
day evening -- Amoig those- - invited
are, Mb?s Dorothy.Walker; Miss Gladys
Trauf Mlsa' Mae Walker. Misa Eunice
White, fits U Woods, Miss Kathleeto
Walker. Miss Rachel Woods, Miss MU
Hawk,; Miss Voi J,HawS. 'Miss w Kate
SinglehursUM iss 'Sophy '.Walkef. Mrs.

! Dayis and ' . Mrs." Dow.4 'Billy Noble,
uray zahriskie, John-O'Dcrwd- a,: Ware
Camp, : Mr; : Ablei" Ernest; Podmore,
Gordon Gibb. 'Alad Davis- - Clarence
White. Sam Carter, 'Fred . CarteKand
4UUU UIUUIU.- - . ..

I Darfdng :nstrttc'tof Coming. 1

Mra. Lester, who pleased Honolulu
people last April with' her exhibition
dances at th"? Alexander 'Young and
Mpana ' hotels, 'hw - taken - passage on
the Niagara which sails from-- Vancouv-
er-. September 28. SShe-Ail- l, be--

Vy Mr- .- Gordon Campbell,1
who at Xher present moment is. in Chir
cag6;with thev Vernon Castles.- - Hono
lulujwill bevahleto'see for, the first
time the" "black and white trot.-- walk
waltzi1 nationaloohe.8tep and' slov'fox
trot, besides numerous other, dances;
Mrs.: Lester plans staying iri Honolulu

'
aome'-montb8.- -. .y :y y--- :

);i yxx Ipj
Lieut, and. Mrs.' Stanland' Entertain --

at Ciflner; Aboar U."S.a3.' Alert. -
Lieut.: and vMrs.- -

elightfuUy'aV'd'rr? ahtiard
the U."S. S Alert on TrtCouy evt
A dellcate;arrang6jrient ct re?.'l Tru.
ae'r rosea, and J.forget-menGt- .i

' firmed,
an attractive .centarplecg, a nl he cov-
er of each' guest was marked, hj a
han a In tecF lace1 car d. ? VA Iter din-ne- r.

the:.1' gtiests .'.resorted tfi bridscs.
There'were rfresent - Lleiitahd ; Mrs
Charles McCord, Lieut and Mra. IL R.
Bogusclv.LIeut. and Mrs. panl Bates,
MIm Peggy Richards a"d.vLleut. Smith.

,vfvfVv;ji 'jt jt yMyyyy
Arrive From Honolulu;

"

? ,; J-

Visitors .from,. HonoIulaQwto ; are
planning to pass the winter v In San
Francisco are Mrsi.J.tH.; Rayjnohd and
Harry Raymond. M iss vtolet G,--

and - Miss .Mamle Cte' Shrader.v? They
arrived; last week:-an- d , have; taken
apartments at. the Hotel Cecil in post
street -- where they wlll be i domiciled
during " the remainder of - the- - season.

-San. Francisco. CalL :y' :..y j.v.ji "ji : j:yyy yy,:-McKlnley

High School Alumnl'-Asso-ciatloi-
r

to Entertain.4 J ;? ; ? ;"

The McKlnley High School Alumni
Association; has planned .to - give a

active socially

y: y .. .

j;;y$yy ,.VNv
.V'' 5'?t'

i.Mra' liosellk B' Selbie. who has been visltin2 the exposition and e:
tainlng hospitably for her Hawaii friends whom she met ia th3 C

Grtcnfsyyyyy;y :.

Saturday, October 23. tha proceeds of
which will go toward ba.luin; a tenuii
court, on the school grounds. . r

Outdoor Circle Meeting. v: r"
. it being the first Saturday In the

mchth,". the "members of the different
branches of the Outdoor Circle met
today at the home of their president,
Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, on Lunalilo street.

Engasement' Announced in North
Carolina.-',- "

--
. '. V. y. ' ... "

s. Service society will be interested. to
learn of the announcement of the'en-gageme- nt

of Miss JanlCe Hunt. to En
;LanG3, U..S..N., which ter cf Admiral

was announced recently The - st

says of the engagement:
"Mrs. XV: H.; Hunt entertained at a

luncheon 'Wednesday at her hemes in
Ox!:rd, N. Ci t? snounce ti9 c--

-,.

r:.zi of her. daurhter, Jar.i:-- , to L.:-sis-

Arthur. LandiaVU. S. N. The riar-ria?- e

is to.take.placa-.Octcb-r 6. MI33
.Hunt ,ia the-cnl- y dauLter cf Mr. W:
H Hunt, one of Oxford'3 wealthiest
men. She was educated at Raleigh,
C.J-i- J 'Gur.stca Hail, Washinston." En-Sig- n

-- LandU' i3 the 'youngest sea of
Capt A.. Landis of Oxford,'.N. C, who
served In the Confetforate army." '.; j V.'-:;-

Mfsa Catherine Xenihan . a Hostess..'
'

. Miss Catherine Lenihan was.hostes3
at an informal hop supper, alter the
hep in the clubhouse at Fort Shafter
on Friday Evening, Tbe'affair'was In
honor of Miss Lucy Webb who la Miss
Lenihan 's house-gue- st and ; whose en-

gagement to Lieut Wood fin Jones o'
the '2nd Infantrj', was announced last
Saturday. vAmong v Mies Leniaan's
guests were Miss Webb, Lieut, and
Mrs. . Carl Hardigg, Lieut. - and Mrs
Douglas T.'.Greenej LieuL and. Mrs. R.
G.i Calder, LieuL and Mrs. Paul R.
Manchester, Lieut; C. L. Cohen, Lieut
Charles Lyman, Lieut Lyman
and Lieut Witzell. ; .

'

Ensign A. S.' Walton Cemplimented.- - ,

In honor kof Ensign A. S. '; Walton's
birthday, Ensign- - Elroy Venderklcot

dance at. the' Outrigger Canoe Club.onentertained : informally at .dinner on ;

Marian Chapln, popular member of thej younger set, .'who has been
;thisl(8Ummer,,

Monday evening at tne PI-"v- "

tel. Red carnations ar. i
were' used artiatlcally in d
Covers were laid for IZr.sin '
Dickson NctL Gecrss Cutz, Tr
WIchman and the hest. .

5 5 O '

Clriner at Naval Station,
Peari Harbor.

. Civil Cr. eer Ch : r! r a V.
public-work- officer cf t:.? rv
tlon, Pearl Harbor, left c 1 :

churia for a brief 'tr!r to V
D. C.Mrs. Parka ar.
Frear, had c"ir.r.?r c

In 3' for MI3 3 G?ra:j:
sign Arthur

Albert

Miss'

r..aster Gray. (' ; v ; : ;

MI33 '.Cc'13'i, ?'! 1 r --
,

?.!rs. Po:k3. F
L.ar.,!o. - Civil i

Civil i:r.iio.:er
host at dinner.

'Later the rartv'f-r-- ' r -
given" by Sur?-- v .. . : '

? t t v 'r h " " 1
'

t . . r 4.- -
.

, 1 j ... . ..
Bos ten. -

President cf C::;k Z ;
To Entertain at C, :, --

Pre$ident E. G. L :

Honolulu 'stoclv arl I: ' . ;

entertaining at J ' r '

for the members c' t. 1 r

alternates. In the c.r.. : : .'

sn illuminated fish ....: ,

lively gold fish ! f t.
this lake of fish the "a'uri.i"
take of the delicacies f ::r.i
Pleasanton chef. Ti-- -- 7 o"2
Albert Afong, A. J. Car.; ".
Andrade, Cushr.an C:: --

.

Walker, Harry Armita;?, ,

berlahvEVG. Dulsenter, "z.
senberg, J. L."Fleming, Arthur ::. .

J. R, Gait, -- Hoby- Walker, H.
fard, ; Charles G. Hei3?r, Jr.,
Love, .W- - 1L Hoogs. 'Robert V.'. ;

gle, E. M. Campbell. William V. i

son, Guy H. Euttclph. R!c,.- - - 1

Trent and Ed. Towga.

Saturday Nisht Concert st P --

; The invitation cf the Puna:.;
of music, which ha3 toon ex:
all friends of the school, to t
of a series of Saturday, pvc' :
citals to be given Li Ci : :o
being appreciated by the r.:ns!: : .

A number of parties tave
ranged for the concert at whi
M. E. Clark, Mr. French tzl ::r.
win Ideles will figure. Mioa C
perhaps one of the best kno : :

ists in the city, has been wi.h v.
hou for several year3, and 1. r
is known and appreciate 1 thr
the city.. MrAT. A. French, i
been at the academy for a y -- ,
premised some plsas.'nj numl
Ideler, the new violin nus:or, . j

wen a name for hlnoself both : .

Ic and abroad, now appears f.r
first time before a Honclu'.a r "
Mr. Ideler. was a pupil cf T
and will play unme of tat .

compcsitlcns. The concert tah ;

at: 8 o'clcci thia eveninx - v:
R.. Bishop Hall cn the rz.- - :, ,.

Christian Church U TV i c .

Lee and Miss Mar-ar- :t

A pretty wedding i .

the new Christian chnrch
day evenln" when Mr. .'

and.'MIs3 Mar;ar?t Hi ;

ia matrimony by the V. . . c. ;

raster of the ch irch.
was the first formal c: 3

'
? I

In the church.
Alembera of the LaJ' Ai ! i

'

of which the brida's mother i r. .

ber, daccrated tha church c. 1 : '

Informal receoticn for the c. 0

the ceremony.
.Immense har.-Jn- s: tz:'. :t- - ct f

tall vases'filled' with' whi .

tied with gracef:;! Low3 c' -- ,. t
marked the : decoration 5 i t to? .

torlum, while, in the ch :r .. ,

branches of the pepper trc? .

enrod prevailed. , Abe: t 2") .

were present at the w: I.:
bride Is th-- 'ar-ht- ar cf iir, or. I ;
John Hill cf t: .'

Mrs. J. "Af:;;;
been vislti" i

western- - st :U ;

ftionths,- will rrt
'Mar.n.

city. '
-

- -

Ca::: r
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--Arcafla, Scene ;jf ..'frttfy WfW"?

- Arcadiathe borne cfWr. and Mrs
.Wiiffpr P. Frear. was never In more

"festive mood than pa toe morning of
September the twenty--f Ightb when the

4

green lawns and Tine-hun- g trees wel
comed from the early-doctm- g steamer

'VFUheJnilna Mis Jessamine J. tfow?
man. the. bride-to-b- e of nr. Ai&m i
Cristy. deputy county attqniey,

'"'Hidden within the open doors. I
bevy cf yc:rg e arrayed Jo

-- white, tetirr.ate frierds of the groom,
gave r.Uht hearty aloha" to the at
tractive little f trailer In her ueconv
inff Line 'rowa' and white-winge- d bat.
nnd the er6n' teemed a "kainaaina
among ihtm alL - Dut that .was
Mra. Cristr. rather than as Wis? iiov
man; for Ja a T?iT few minutes after
her arrival, rrroriea cy ber cost ana

! hostess, the tor ber rlace before the
flower-drape- d f. replace where be ReT,
Mr;. Eberscle and J!r. Crtsty un
his beBt man. ilr. F. A. Cigepombe,
awaitei fcer fcr the marriage cere
mony. . J3!f 9 rear! Sutherland - pen
played the Lohengrin trlclal gong be
fore, .and Mendelssohn s : weciamg
march after, the short but beautifiil
feervlce that made the young pair man
aud wife.-.'- ; '.; - ; -

AKlde, from the white Voses at-th- e

lktt of the Venus of Milo.-an- the
white water, lilies gracing the break-fas- t

table, the .decoration of the draw,
ing room and the adjoining dining
room were simple tut abundant ar-
rangements of white Jessamine, In
honor of the bride's giren name. These
Ptarry flowers on their long, graceful
f prays of green, clustered about mir-
rors, lighted candles, and also the
large open window, in which as in a
lrame, thctrldal couple sat Curing
the Informal wedding breakfast follow-In- s

the ceremony. f.'i, 'v
.' After breakfast the bride cut h.er
cake, the health of the happy pair
was drunk, and the merry company
having been duly photographed, dls-Irors- ed

while the day was yet new.
t The bride Is formerly of Chicago.
Fhe was graduated In 1914 from the
Sargent School of Physical Education
tt Cambridge, Mass.' During the last
few years she has spent her summers
teaching at the Chicago playgrounds
r.nd has won marked success la this
helpful field. v. -

Mr. Cristy graduated. In 1909 from
Iircwn university and after teaching
pchool In Massachusetts entered" Har-
vard law school in . the fall of
1011 and was graduated in 1914. He
w as eppointed first deputy city and
county attorney a few weeks ago. He
is a member of Phi Gamma Delta frat-
ernity.. ' :

j Jt i
Wedding In Washington. ; . .

From Washington, D. C comes the

'.Miss Alepdrlne fitch, later Pi
bride, was he fn.aid bocor. and the

ridesmal4 was Ms Csirpbii aih,
daustter or aiecicai pirectof ;yaocisa Kash. VI 3---

K. The mn was
Lieut Valter ,T, And.ersoa Vi-a-

the 'ushera were Ueut-Comd- r.

Adolpbuf Slatoa, U. S. H.', iPtThomas ifolcomb, p. &,iL (X; Capt
p. T-- JfU u & Ki4 fnndIcoll of New .York..-- . ii vi:

Immediately folloIs; tht cerencray
there was wedding breakf8 it'he
cottage which, lira. Fitch, Yfcer
daughters have been pcccpylnj during
the ummer., Mrs. Fitch and ep ion-in-la- w

and dauthter. Mr--" ihJ M,nrr Al-

bert Pepper Merhajd. pf OTertrook.
Pa who alsq sare cottaja at Bay
Head, are entertaining uu?n.her of
the out-of-tow- n guests for 4be wed-
ding. Lieut Rowan, who is oa duty
la the navy departt. w',l tiring his
bride to ,Vastir?trn,:;wherai shatas
lived since ctU-'tL- . an where both
she. and her listers' made .telr

Pps$. r,--- jv't'V?;:
."V '.J"- - Pauf Surer 1$ $ RttV Nxt

Veek. ..;
Mrs. Paul v?r will entertain. 'for

the wives cf te C. A. secretar
ies on next r4ay at her home in
Jlanoa. The affair ia expected to

very lea,sant one.---;:-.--

When We're All Wireless 'Pining.
Hello, Central; .hello,, CepriJ; can't

you- aee,-;.-'- - i:
Kindly hurry, 'kindly hurry." jut Jchr

Please do se; me Saq Frajicjsco, v;
Billy Is his name, he's it the Golden

v Cite, i;-,v.;:- '

Central, It's .shame for me to hare
it to wa V: "r :'. ki

Please, long t? trace, do connect me,
Get blm on iJrc wireless "phone.

--Hello, hello, .trala-la-l- a

through the rest of the song, hummed
pretty little Honolulu maid the bth-e- r

morning after she had read of the
accounts .of science's newest acepjn-pllshmen- C

the. wireless telephone,
Just think,; la little while

call Billy up any time. tIt won be
half so lonesome even if he Is In San
Francisct," and so ijhe cprithaieu tja
praise the Invention. Horfever whaj
6hei said was so true that ;more than
one of the grpup of girls lounging
;iu-n- t the bre rfast r-.r- lost intre-i- t

In whatever they happened to b- - dolus
and gazed dretniy-eye- d vtljrpugh the
winaoar. sr.r-

JCverj-oneha-s shewn more .than
passing Interest In the wlelesst tele-
phone and the tact Uit Honolulu has
so soon been put la cqmmunicatio
with .the mainland has been Relight
Id those who have made the Islands
their home always, and who waited
breathlessly for the first telephone,
who were overjoyed at the electric
cars first. and later the' automobile,
the wireless and the various Dther
things that have made Honolulu an

city.
From business standpoint tb

31!:

L J 1. V;( ?

5: mivc uiciium

word of the marriage of one of the wireless! telegraphy and ; cable .have
most popular of the . eastern debu- - been sufficient to meet the needs of
tnntes and a' young officer of the the people and every day humeroua of
United States navy. Members of the ders are eent.to the; mainland by
frvice set will be Interested to read means of the Electric spark. The wire-c- f

the wedding: . less telephone, .however will- - meaa
"Mis HenrietU Fitch Married.' much' from:. personal standpoint. It
"Miss Henrietta Winslow . Fitch, will be very convenient tq all on the

(laughter of the late Naval Constructor' phone daughters away at pllega pr
Henry W. Fitch, and Lieut1 Stephen relatives trP;veling for aniiusemenL
Ck?3 Rowan, U. S. N, were" raarried And the younger. fojk, well, their ay

at Bay Head, N. J. The presslons have registered jey,t for
cercraony was performed In All Saints ..the partings after one of the ."hurry
church by the Rev. Montague Geer. up" island flirtations and eourtshlps
vicnr of old St. Paul's, New York, and will not Beem half so bad 4f TBIlly" of

cc?!?:a cf the brlde ' ' j'Tomray. or whoever he happens to

' '" i '''. ' .
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HQUSEQFKEYS

a - k
M CALLING DAYS S
8 ' FOR HONOLULU
8 ' M
M Mondays Punahou, MakikL
M Tueadaya "Walklai. KapioIanI
m Park, Kalmnal. Palolo. First
H Tuesday Fort Rnger. M

H Wednesdaya Nnuann. Puunnl, 1
Faelflc ' Helgrbta. First and third

M Wednesdays,' above the. Nuuanq H
bridge; second and fourth Wed-- S

8 nesdaya, below bridge: fourth .x
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first

8 and .third Wednesdays, Alewa M
U Heights. ,

'
Thursday! The Plains.

as Fridays Hotels and town, W

m fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first it
Friday; Manoa, College Hills,
first and third Friday. 8

H Satardaya-Kallh- f, third and n
fourth Saturdays ; Kamehameha M

schools, last Saturday, v, ' ;j
Fort Shafter Callhi day ev-- S

If every WtoJrfa'X-c- 1 ' S
"

r.-- ; :

A 3 Note The:, telephone number S
. of the Society Editor la 2790. 31

be can call Isabel. up' every day - ;

OX .'course. Ilonolulua. side of the
instrument 1$ pot In perfect orklnj
urder'at present, bpt no bnejseems.to
hve a doubt thatJt will ho ' perfect
ed In - a short' time, and , thatju ano ti
er ' short' span; : months, or perhaps ; a'
year, come company .will unaenaka to
conduct a wlrelesa telephone bu&laess
for the use of the public. - .

to Honatulu." ' h
', i Among the .new service folk; who
will come' here la the November trans
port are Mrs. Walter 8. Greacon and
Lieut; ahd .Mrs.; Alfred;: Rockwood.
LleuL Greacon has been in , Honoimu
a short time, ,'ha.vlng -- been :, brdered
here tot three. ) years' .'servleev . Mrs
Greason and , Mrs. , Rockwood are
beautiful women and are well, known
both v y ia ;:CaUfornla;f where : - they
lived tormeriyi and in the East. They
are daughters of Mr. And Mrs..j. T.
Mason, of ; Central boulevard, "Sierra

.A Los Angeles paper says:...
"Mrs. Walter; S. Greacon, After a

three months visit, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Madson of Central boule
vard, left. Thursday' with :,her small
daughter, Katherlne, : for New York
city, where tbejr will isit Lieut. Grea
conVparents Mrs Greacon will spend
a week or 'ten days here .upon her re
turn before .sailing ' for .Honolulu, No
vember where : Lieut Greacon k is
now stationed- - v-,- '

' v:.

t t'Lleut and Mrs. 'Alfred U Rockwood
are the guests of Mrs. Rockwood's pais
epts, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mason on Cen-

tral boulevard. Lieut, and Mrs, Rock
wood sail for Honolulu In November,
where' they win be stationed the next
three years. ; Mrs.' Rockwood will be
remembered here by many of her ad
mirers as the charming Miss. Kather-ia- e

Mason of great popularity in th
social circles of,; this, place. i. ; ?

Mrs.-- Howard Ov de ta Return. '
A cablegram ;. received v this morn-

ing by M.rs. E. t Spalding,- - mether of
Mrs.. Howard Bpde;nonced the
fact that Mrs. Bode will arrive in Ho-
nolulu fn the Matsonia. LleutBodo
wjll .copxe op tte' sabniarne-JL":.v.r-

.o. ...-vji ji v--

.Mrs. X Wesley Thompson, .'wb bas
been wa"y for sonje time, expects tp
return In the winter- - '

. . ."

::1-:- . v-

: v--
v.;

,,1 w , i il .
; r-i

Iffin

t:

Sad&Personak
The Daughters of Hawaii will tld

a meeting In the Library of Hawaii on
Wednesday -- naorning; October 6, at
10 o'clock. -

- J J y--:

Lieut and Mrs. Robert R. Love are.
here from Hoaolulu o a visit Fo?
the present they wiU be at Byron Hoi
Springs. S, F. Examiner. .

v

letters. received recently, from Prin-
cess : Abbie Kawananakoa, who la pn
the mainbnd, stata that the. princess
expects to; return to her JsianA-tyom- e

shortly. . - a -
; ---v. r& -

Miss Alberta Bu4 ol i Rochester.
N, spent laat Supday as, the uest
of Civil Engineer-and- ; Mrs. Parks at
their home at the pavfil station pear
Harbprv;.?--- ; r ; .; - .

'r '.j-t- r '.'j.-.J- i .' Vi ;is?!:iri J
'

. ?;Mr.,nd.i Mrs. --.'Douglas. -- E. Baldwin
(Huth- - Carolyn rJohnston) . wfl leave
for their home in, Lihue, KauaL on
Taesdajr, ; Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin : are
stopping ; at toe Moana at : present

vgenator James L Coke Pf Hpnolahi
an4 Mrs. Coke are quartered at the
Pla?a, JJrs E. gchultz, prominent . in
Henolulii amart set circles, 4a a iguest
at- - the.' s,ame rjncscp

Tir.-- : and Mrs, Cnrard'lL- - High are
leaving in the S. S. Manoa ; in two
weeks for California. ; Tbere they wlU
meet Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson
and will motor taroush CUfprniav .vis- -

lUQg DOIO. lairs. , . ,.

- The : Misses Kathleen v and' Sophy
Walker are, booked to leave on the
Matsonla leaving on ; the 28th.'. The
glrla will 'remain for some, time in
California 5 and " then may trayei east.
They' are expecting to be gone several
mcnips. u. . :-

. Gfirse -- GTuller, banker of Hono
lulu, has taken apartments at the
Bollevue with his, mother, Mrs. A. i?
ler, and his sister, Mrs. E. A. Jones.
The Misses Helen, Catherln? L and
Margaret. Jones compete, the party ,--r

San . Francisco Chronicle.' ... '

llr.and Mrs, Rests G. tarrett gave
a dinner party' last evening at tMr
home in Piedmont (P bono? p William
C; Hushes of Honolulu, who, with bis
mother, Mrs.: John - A. , Unghes,' h.as
comr hej-- a r' a visit of a equplo of
menths.s; F. pironlfla. . ? , n :

Lieut and Mrs.' Prr? flowh
Lieut and Mrs. P. W. Ccanland.: who
havo ben very uonular in the spri'tee
set in ilonolulu, are qinon? those wbQ
go, wbep thi F-bo- are sept. to Mare
Island - fof repairs. : Thev lylll ba
missed by the many friends tbey have
m$de here, V ':pUMi

W. L. Hopper, rioe ulanter or Hono
lulu, is at tke Cllft wKh Mrs. Horier
and 'Alice L.' Hopper, Among other
arrivals' at the Ciit yesterdar were
Mr. and Mrsv. R-- C. pafaer of Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs.NGCf Devprtl of PW
burg and . Mr. and Mrs-- C J. Caont of
Pasadena-Sa- n .Francisco Chronicle

MrSi ,Da,BieT Ifow!eU. yperi at ttje; pier
Tuesday to --bid them 1on voyag as
they sailed for Honoluln. . Their two
daughters, Mrs. Cllaton and Mrs. Wil-
liams, have also-lef-t for their, homes.
Among.; those whe entertained ', for
them- - whiles- - in "this elty were Mi's
ueanor Martin, urf ana tirs.'Ricnara
Sprague ' and Lieut, and Urs. James
HowelL S, f. Chrrnlcle.

- Lettersf from ' Liokiti- - a'nd .J4rs.-:-. How
ard Bode:; XHelen Ipialdiag;) recently J

received say that they are anxious to
return o Honblnln. Lieut. Bode ia
stationed on the K-- 4. Mrs. Bode, whose
wedding was . one of the' social func-
tions ;of . Mas 'early summer, was the
popular Helen Spalding, daughter of
Mr., and JUrs. E. LC Spalding, and. is
jnst a little homesick for the home- -
and, ..Their friends, of' course, are

rery.anxiohs to have thje popular cou-
ple back again. -

Ccmmander Frederick N. Freeman
has arrived , fromi the south and wiU
hfl nri ; (Tufv ' hofft axtriAla rrm
niander Qf the torpedo destroyer and
submarine flotilla.' Before he iet Co-rona-

hje was this recipient of a fare
well diancr jflventby the ward --room
cffibers jof tbeU, S: S. Colorado in the
griJK.of. the-- ; Hotel J1 Coronrdo. Mr?
Freeman ts expected from Honolulu
where she has been as the guest of
Mr. and -- Mrs. John D. Spreckpls on
thejr yacht Veottla. S. F. Chronicle.

MEIJIS WILL PLAY
FAREWELL CONTEST
- SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Melji universltv baseball team
will play their farewell game here on
Sunday afternoon when they meet the
Hawaii club 1b the closing contest of

tithe day.-- ' The lack of good pitchers
Ihas been one of the causes why the
visiting Japanese team has lost so
many games.' SThey have played a
great defensive fgame in the series
here and they have proved to be excel-
lent base runners. but tbey have not
had a pitcher yet who could deliver
the goods against a fast aggregation.
Sortie time the Meiji team will hit bet-
ters Watching them? in the local se-

ries many of the players, especially
Nakamnra and Ebizuka. had the ear
marks of good hitters. It is true that
they have not shown much in the sLug-i- n

line, but the one weak siot d

is on the mound.
They will meet the strong 2ml lu- -

Mil)

LONDOX. EriglandThe Isle) of
Man. which has enjoyed home rule
since 'ancient times, is fn - such an
economic quandary that a proposal to
ask the fmperial government that the
island be annexed to the - County of
Lancashire was recently considered in
the House of Keys,, the: legislative
assembly of thi island. The member
whq mo.ved the resolution dee hired
that V the l ialaad : faced

' "ipmlaent
starvation and bankruptcy clns tos

tbe bungling and inconipeten.ee o the
present isi and administ ration ?

The mctio? for annetlon- w:as
formally seconded and two ether
members were iu favor of it. but the
prppoitlon was eventually lost and
the island continues for tle P"e$eat
pnder its own government '

.

v The Isle of Man Is one of the fav-
orite resorts of thousands pf Lan-
cashire cotton porkers and. pther fac-tp- ry

employes, a.nd is practftUy de-

pendent pn visitors, who pay. small
ooll tax toward the upkeep of the
piers; and harbors, Thi3. year,- - ir
ever, the , fast steamers haye been
withdraw nd only one slow, winter
boat makes a tttp ftayy.; janjr nptei
and boarding bouses . are closed.
Three of tbe finest hotels shelter ons
one visitor each. - ,'r

THIIJ FOLKS WHO

" "i ' ' YMIQ C$ FAT

4

v Td eertnaiy give trpst anything
to b fce tq'fat cp a few potjacli andsy tfclt wsy.T declares every exces-
sively thin man. cr woman. Such a
result is net tapassile, fiesplta past
failures. Thia people are Victims pf
mal-nutrt?o- a ' pcndlUca whlci pre-yen- ts

the fatty ejerrents pf food frerri
tep.g taken up by thg tlool as'they
are when k PQTers cf nutrltio? are
normal.- - Instead of getting intq ts
blqod, all the fat and flesh pro;!ucb
elements stay, la the iatetiqe.a tntil
they pass frcrn the tc2y ss was'e.'--;

To correct this ccndltlpa"--ar- t to
produce 8 healthy pormaL arspi."t cf
fat the nutritiye processes pu
artificially" ."supplied with. . thf ron-e- r

ubich nature, has genied. fhem. This
Cga best be accomplished by etins
a gargot-tafcje- t with every meal. Tar-pp- l

s a scientific comtlnatipn cf.fix
cf . the best strength-giving- , ft-rro-ducl-

ejements kpqwa to the rpic2i
profesgloa. Taken with me?!?, U
mixes .with the food . an4 Jurr.t.tha
sugars and starches' inQ y chv- - Tips
nourishment for the tissues and t'oJ.
and jts rspid e'ffect if remarkable.. rted

gins of fronj ten to t'Pty-fiv- e

pounds in a s!r.gje month are by
no means .'infrequent et it a"ct!oa
Is perfectly : natural "and absolutely
harmless. ;y:: J,
,,Cavtioi: Vfefle Sarortaa produc-

ed repiarkabl? results in th.e treat-
ment of fierycus Indigestion .and- - pen-e- rl

stomach 'disorders, it should "not
cwing to its. remarkable fic.sb produc
ing effect, pe used by those. wno are
ppt wUUBS to Increase tfeelr weight
ten pounds or more...-,-- ' .

'

For sale br Benson. Smith & Co.,
Chambers Drug Cou, .and ,. Hollister
urug . va aaverusemenw . -- . ,

fantry team this afternoon and should
have a hard" game. ' On past perform-
ances the local team should win. but
the visitors havft shown a ' heap pf
fpep" and a large crowd' should' be
put to see theraMn P their good-by- e

games.; Today's contest will give .

goodline; on the 1 Fort Shafter -- team
and help to decide whether they are
logical contenders for tne cnampioa-shlp- ;

The "game will be called xat 3
o'clock at .Athletic park. . -; .

Twd Cannes jSunday. i ; v
Te Attraction at the park on. Sun-

day will be a double header. In ' ihe
first game the Chinese team will ."ba-
ttle with the Portuguese club. Both
teams are out to win as there has been
much rivalry between the two squads
this year. Sam Hop ,wlll have Akana
and En Sue' In the lineup and as these
two players ere the leading hitters
of the recent series, they, should be a
bi? help Co the offense.' The last game
will be a fight for victory. The Meljls
state that they will win the farewell
same and will put their full strength
against the locals. The Hiwaiiaas
wantUo be the last to beat th visit-
ors, hence a battle. The Sunday games,
will be scheduled for 1:30 and 3:30. -

The new torpedo -- boat destroyer
O'Urien carried off the "honors during
iraneiiYcra and target practise by ;22
destroyers off Hampton Road3.

Former Governor Samuel W. Penny-pack- er

of Pennsylvan.a fractured one
of his arms while turnipg over in bed
at his home at Schwenksville. Pa.

Persia is reported to be in a state
of anarchy.

Jlrodfe 'N'Dpke, the tobacco mag-
nate, has suffered a nervous break-
down at the home of hi3 brother. J.
B. Duke, at Durham, N. C. His physi-
cian denies him to all callers.

Phone 4235 .'

- r" k ii 1 i i i li ;i . rr ri f r
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AN INSPECTION HiVITED.
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,Thc Best at Any Price!;

EAST INDIAN STORE- -

Bldg. 1150 Fort St.

Let Us Furnish Your Sunday Dessert
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Biaisdell
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I SOCIETY AT COAST ;

I 1 ; ARTILLERY POSTS

M rfc rowell Fauntlerov: entertained
. with ,'a delightful lunchecn at .? the

. ricasanton ' afternoon. Her
- guests were the ladles of Fcrt Kame- -'

hameha. The luncheon table was ef-

fectively decorated with: African dais-le- a,

and prejtv Japanese card a marked
' Vtaces v for , Mrs. . Frank Co, t Mrs.

Cbarlea Winn, Vn. John Mather. Mrs.
Ralph Weston, Mra. Frederick Garcln
Mrs. ' Clifford - Jon.ea.1 Mra. Sanford
French. Mrs, George Taylor, Mrs. Her-bc- rt

Ellis. Mrs.. Malcomh Andriiss.
Mrs: Guy Gearhart, Mrs.; Charles .Bar

. ter. Miss Schraltt and ; Mrs. , Powell
- Fauntlcrcy. 'XXXXX

;i' : '.. -,-
.--::

v; -- XXiXXX j7 i
' The 5th Crnpany of Fort Do-Rua- -'

y ; end the 1 flth Com pany of Fort
1 Jtugor; have J returned , from their six

days' march half aronnd the Island to
the Sacred valley. Maneuvers were
held t Wednesday? near the coral gar-den-e

and the nien were given the op--.
t portimity of visiting the gardens The

officers accompanying the two com- -

raniea were Lieut CoL Wilmot Ellis,
Cart. Carr W. Waller,1 Capt Joseph
U Siner. Lieut Robert W. CTark, Jr.,
1 Jeut.. Manning Kimmel; l.ieut. Louis
p. peppin and Lieut. Georsre . Van

, De-se- n. .
; ' v ; si "n

Capt. and '. Mrs. Clifford , Jones " of
Tcrt" Kamehamebas wero among the
puests at a dinner given by Capt Sam-iif- l

Crelshton of Schofleld Barracks.
The afTair was given , at the Haleiwa
hctel Saturday evenin? and later the
guests enjoyed the informal danco on

. the lanai. Capt' Creifth ton's' other
guests were Lieut CoL and- - Mrs.
Frank H. Keefer and Lieut Otia K.

- Sadtlcr.

The bridise club of Fort Karaehame-ha-,

met Thursday with. .Mrs.."J?hu.,Jla-ther- .

The highest scores of themorn--,
ing were won by Mrs. Frederick Gar
cia and Mrs. Sanford French,

Lieut and M rs. Daniel Swan h ave
returned to their quarters at Fort Ru-ge- r

after a delishtful two w,ceks spent,
as house-quest- s of Lieut and Mrs.

? Rcllln Tiltcn of Fnrt pe Ruesy,

Tlrs. Robert W. Clark." Jr., of Fort
Ri.cr entertained at dinner Tuesday
eeninsT for Mrs.. Wilmot Ellis, Mrs.
Carr Waller and Miss Lucy Webb.

Lieut and Mrs. Louis II. McKinlay
cf Schofleld Rarracks' entertained
Cart and, Mrs., Georse. XTj'lcr oXFort

. - Ivamehamclia at dinner giusday. :

Mrs.. Wilmot JJllis had as her din-
ner guests Saturday evening Mrs. Rob-

ert W. Clark, Jr., Miss, Lucy .Webb
and Lieut Woodfin Jones. .,

Capt. and" Mrs.: Francis . H inkle of
Fort Armstrons: had as their dinner
guests on Sunday Mrs. Wllmct Ellis
and Miss Lucy Webb.
'

::-- -:- ':--&
J Cart and Mrs. CUfford'Jonos iwere
; the dinner guests Sunday of Lieu t and

Mrs. . Russelj Maxwell'
, of ' ScoSeld

Rarracks.-- v , .; f- .v.;--- ; ;
:

" VV: iWis.
Miss Lucy Webb of Fort Ruger Is

the houso-gue- st of Miss Kgthcrine
I cnlhan of Fort Shafter for w

clays. - . . . '

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY t
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct L
On Saturday evening- - last quite a num-
ber of garrison people motored over
to Haleiwa for. the moonlight hop giv-
en at the hotel. This, aa it always is,
was a very pleasant affair an6was
Dreceded by dinner narties on the Ja--

nai. Capt and Mrs. Henry Fales'wcre
hosts at : one table, entertaining for
Col. and Mrs. D. L. Howell, and Mrs.

t Howell Clinton, their daughter, - who
Is their house-gues- t

'"'
,-

Mrs. Itob.ert llarhold entertained on
Thursday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Frank 1L Albright who has recently

- come to the . 25,t InfapVJ. The af-- v

fair took the; form., of a tea and wa--i

, enjoyed 'by a largo number of the
s ladies of the garrison ; Great quanti--

' ; ties of Shasta daisies and coreopsis
r were used throughout the living rooms

" cf the attractive. Har bald quarters.and
" on the tea table, where Mrs. Vernon
. Caldwell : and Mrs. John Hunt dis--

' pensed hospitality in . the form of; de-v- -

licious punch and ices. ; Among those
. present were Mesdames George 'Bai

Perfection cf Beauty:
v A liquid powder

for thet complex
ion that , will re-

main "unnoticed
n son the skin su

rior to dry- ,
powcqrs..

1 J u 11 in x.-

Cr
.We will send a.com

leave for 15c to
towrcort ofmifins
umI wrapping.

frjaTfOKinani
70raat JonaSbvnw inrs vt(

ley, Waldo Ayer, Miss Welcome Uyer, a success on Sunday night was f
ce

Day, Ely Pensoa, Clarence j peated In the 25tn Infantry amusernent
Tinker.: Richard Taylor; Carl Ballln-- ?

rer. WHUam Mapes, George? Ca-r- d,

Madame McCleare, Wjniani McQeave,
Irving Philllpson. : Joseph' Janda. Al-

bert White, George- - Gay, Walten PrW-geo- n,

Kumpe and Pelham Glassford

An elaborate dinner "
of 24 covers was giren by Col and

- t wr v tt,yt, m. TWntirl s;; rri..
evening in honor of -- .CoL "'and', Mrs.
Keefer. The color note5 at this' affair
was yeUow which: tiats wav carried
out in all the decorations. '? J ;

Present were CoL and Mrs. Frank
Keefer, Gen., and Mrs. John; WIsser,
CoL and Mra. B. Atkinson of Fort
Shafter, Capt and Mrs. Jay Whltham,
Capt end Mrs.' Arthur Cassels. Capt
and Mrs. Americus MItchelL Capt and

Carey, Lieut and Mrs.
Jerome Pillow; Capt and Mrs. William
Mapes, Lieut: and Mrs. Louis McKin-ley- ,

Mrs Howell Clinton and Capt
George' de'Grasse Catliitf .2.r.:ii

W Af : :

: The very delightful hop given by the
officers and ladies, of the. 1st Infantry,'
which took olace on Friday, was . an
un usual ly large affair, and afforded an ;

early opportunity to the. other mou.--

bers ' of . the ' garrison ;' of .meeting the
man? newcomers to the 1st-- In. the!
club rooms DroDer the arriving guestst
were received by ; CoL and Mrs D. L.;
HowelL MaJ. anc Mrs. Lewis Sorley
and Capt and, Mrs. Ovenshine. After-
wards they went to the pavilion, where
the ; 1st Infantry regimental j band!
played a program of the new dance ;

music At 11 o'clock a delicious buf-

fet supper was served,; after which'
the dancing was resumed; ' and if en-

joyed until a late hour, ;;V?j - j
; :AM'"y-i:- : I

Mrsl Vernon Caldwell on Tuesday-gav-

a delightful luncheon, entertain-
ing for 15 ladies of the post v One .

large table was used and was very at-- ,

tractive. in its decorations of yellow,
and white.. Two large baskets illled.
with Shasta daisies tied with big but-
terfly bows of yellow tulle were placed
at each end Of the table, which - had
covers placed for Mesdames John Wis-se- r,

L. W. V. Kennon, Frank' Albright,'
Edmun.4 Butts, John Hunt Clyde Cru?
san, Henry Lantry, Charles Wyman,"
Joseph Daly, .Arthur Bump, j Robert
Harbold. Charles s Willard, George?
Bailey, Miss Stella- - Mayer and Mrs.
CaldwelL

S. i.
On Tuesday evening, preceding the

hop in ;the-1s- t. Infantry . Club, .Capt.
and Mrs. Campbell King gave Adin
ner of 10 covers. A dainty color
Bcheme of white and yellow was used t

to advantage on the Jong table, , and
carried out in the flowers of the cen-
terpiece, which were graceful Shasta
daisies, and tio shaded cxjidlesat the
table's corners:. Present were Mrs.
Howell" Clinton,-Cap- and Mrs. Cfcas.
Willard, Capt Harry Williams, Lieut
and Mrs. Jerome, Pillow,; Lieut and
Mrs. Rawspn Warren and the .hostsv

.V:-;-

On Friday Capt ; and Mrs. Joseph
Janda gave a dinner for eight enter-lainlh- g

for Lieut and Mrs. William
Ganoe, Lieut and Mrs. Irving Philip-son- ,

Lieut 1 and Mrs. Livingston Wat-rou- s,

Miss Irene Farrel and Lieuts.
Frank Schneider and Frank tiiley.
The; table' decorations Were charm

of white sweet , peas
and pink rosebuds, which werar-- 1
ranged in a basket in the . center of !

the table, Corsage bouquets o; the
same flowers - were ; placed 1 at
lady's cover. ' ' , , .

Gen. and . Mrs. John .WIsser gave a
dinner on entertalnip,s
charmingly for 12. Red was chosen
for . the color, note of the prettily; ap-
pointed table, and this was reflected
in the large - cluster of ;. Transvaal
daisies which formed the centerpiece,
and in the candles, which llghtei the
table. -- The guests were ,CoL and Mrs.
Frank Keefer, CoL and Mrs. Coe. frorol
Fort - Capt and Mrs.
John Fair, Capt and Mrs. . Clarence
Day, and ,Lieut and ..Mrs. Carey
Crockett.

- - Mrs. Robert S ears tin Saturday; ait--
emoon gave a delightful stea. in honor,
of 'Miss Elizabeth Sears, , sister joC
Lieut .Sears," wlu, isiglting thefja:- at
Castner. A. profusion of pink asters
fn every, corner of the living rooms
lent a dainty air. of. festivity tp : the,
occasion, whici' I was enjoyed-- ' by J the

v

ladies of .the- - 1st lnf antqr invited ':to,
meet; Miss :, Sears.;'

a M(ss Elizabeiin Searjj waj?. theu jEjiesi
of honor at the pretty dinner given: by
Capt and Mrs.- - Henry Fales ; on Fri-
day night preceding the hop. A dainty,
color combination of green, and white
was used in the of . the
attractive table, at which, covers, were
placed for. Miss. Eliiabeth; Sears, Lieut
and Mrs.' Robert Sears and Lieut' V.
V. Enj-ar- t - ;.IW. "&! : '

. Dr. and Mrs. .Albert White gave a
dinner on Friday evening ' for Capt
and Mrs. Edward Carey,' Lieut and
"Mrs. Franklin Rice;"" Miss DorOthy
Forsyth and Lieut William McCul- -'

loch; Pink carnations v and Shasta
daisies were used effectlve ;asx'dec-
orations. V i ,

Lieut and "
Mrs- - John Vineinon

.werjsv dipnex. ;hosta' on Friday'' .night,
when, .they for MfJ and
Mrs. JCdmund Butts, Lieut" and Mrs.
Charles Nayior and Lieut and Iklrs.
Jeronie Pillow. The , color slipme, at
this affair wa,a dair ; comhp.at jpfu. ot
yejiow ana wnue. y

'V ..
Mrs. B. Walker Atkinson, of Fort

Shafter was the guest of CoL and
Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon tor the week
end. .

Jt
On Thursday . evening . the , library

ben,eCt vaudeville which? proved such

tr
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nau ana was enjoyea Dy a iarg num

anraUraUve jjriSSSU.f.

Mrs..Edwafd

ingly-compose- d

Friday.eyening,

Kamehameha,

appointments

entertained

OGTOBEB

per of people who had not been able
to see it on Sunday.

On Tuesday evening Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Sears entertained at dinner
for Lient and.-- Mrs. John Hineinonr

. .m 0 Mt WTa -

&"?Z;T':::ypP 'JliOn Friday evening Capt and Mrs.
Pelham Glassford were dinner hoets,
entertaining for Miss Esther McMah
on aaaj, v wjuiam a: uuignara na
Capt' George DeGrasse ; Catlin,

- Miss Carrie McMahon was hrought
home from .the ' department, hospital
on .Thursday, having made, an unusu
ally, rapid recovery from her recent
attack of appndIcititi--:y;1CW-:v.:;--

Gapt' and Mrs. Clifford Jones" were
the overnight guests of CoL and . Mrs.
Keefer on Saturday last.

Capt George do Grasse Catlin is
being welcomed back to the garrison.
hating ; arrived , on Tuesday 'after, an
extensive leave spent in the states.,

. rti:Zfri
i Lieut William McCuIloch entertain--

ed for the Misses Dorothv Forsvth.
Esther MfcMahon. Capt and Mrs;

r

tassaasssss

'i .

x: v.

- ,

J.
. if' "

-- X .

lii

;X--;X- ;

sfph Janda, Lieut, and. Mrs. .John
Hiaemon and Lieuts. Frank Riley and

" ' ; 'Smith. .

' - Capt' SL(S. Creighton was host for
CoL- and 2rs Keefer, Capt and Mrs.
Clifford. Jones froor Fort Kamehame-ha-,

and Lieut Otis Sadtler.'
. " rr,--- , n

Capt, and , Mrs. David ' .Stone and
Miaa Pearl Sutherlanc werp the guests
of CapCand Mrs. Clyde. Crusaa on
Sunday lasU .

' CapL and lira. WUUara Chitty gave
'a dinner for Capt and ,Mrs Clarence

Day., and Lieut an4 Mrs.-- Irvin? Phil- -

SHAFTED SOCIETY!!
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

FORTSHAFTERfOctl
one, at the fort was interested in the
announcement of the engagement of
Miss Lucy -- Gary Webb i and Lieut
WoodHn t)JJones of the 2d Infantry.
Miss Webb,; who is.tbe guest of her
cousin, ? Mrs Daniel? Swaiwi vrlfe; of
Lieut-- Daniel ' Swah Coast Artillery
Corpi; stationed- - at Fort-- Ruger, has
been' a frequent visitor at Fort Shaf-
ter sincere arrival in Honolulu, and
has been extensively entertained here
by her. many: friends, at the post Miss
Webb is the niece.; of Mr. Howland
Olney Gary ;:.' Boston. ';-.,-- r; ;

i Lieut Jones is a graduate of the
United States Military Academy, class
of 1914, and is: one of the most popu-
lar, young officers of the service. -

K ,.-Jl P V
'

The " Monday Evening Bridge Club
met as.' usual' In the. Officers, Club.
Mrs Parker was "hostess and there
iwerp five Rabies of. bridge, fAfter; 'set
era; houra of. cards. Majv Dashiell had

lthe highest score and was awarded
prizev whichtwas half dozen

- '

.v; wa t." x

X-- 1'

plate dollies Madeira embroidered.
Amonsr tbose playlsVcsrds 'Vera r.CaV.t
and Mrs, "Cdchran, Carti ;!rs.X

Cart- - I'rs. IlajLrr, Ll-- t

and Mrs. niciarf-ca- . Lfeuf. ar.l J'rs,
Black. Mesirea Pierson., Lra-- n

anAi Malcn,-Car-V- ; Jfa-- 'Faj?r
end LlQut Cohen1. .

' '- y '

Lieut Georr R, IfaRersn lere
for fan Fr?nci?c,a pejc. week take
sdvactsr?. of., six. werka' leava re
cectly grar.ted'hfu Due'ta the trans-
port bci? so, cTuwdjed- Lie,ut Iallofan
will j not. be aMft to-- , ohtaia iranspcrt
lion, ca thev,Thorrvas, so4w4il "il fcr
tho, inland . 'on jvth:'iiBine-- x !?.tex
Rmrsoli, ; Miss, Reta Ilpntftr cf AJi:
medi,. Cai and. the lieutenant win
married sorae. time; in October, r.l
wfll-retnr- a Jo Iloncljl.on' the No

" " ' , u. w j j- ? v 1 - r
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Timber' transit . . s

There ,waa a njost successful r ham
given, at the- - 2 Infar.try Queers'
Mess Friday evening, and as tb hor.s
haret. been discontinued;. 'for the pact
few; weeks . much, interest aa' ta?n
ln'thls!c'? which warin thei nature cf
awelccnie. tq "iaL new" officers ar.l
their families, of'the 2d." The 2d Infan-
try ' orchestra; furnished themusfc for

'the eveIvS; , ' ; .

V ; r ' v? " .
Tbe rnanv-- friends of CapC and. Mrs,

Charles Lincoln are deflghted to
hear that Cijtpt.; 'L!cc!n; hs'hen
granted an.. esteri'l'-- T

cf-b'.s- ,. tour Lof

duty, at Fort' " ; " f : -- .; 'CapC r MTri
Lincoln', wnl: eo- - be:' with ; 1 Jq-fart- ry

until July-1- 7, 1X17.' Cart Lln-coJ- n

has, been ith tl$Z$ sliut 1C.2
an4 at present Is pos.t and rtSl.n3C.tal

' 'adjutaat ' ' J

; Miss Catherine Lenihan, daughter
of Ma j. and Mrl, M. J. Lenihan, enter-
tained at a' hop supper Friday even
ing after the informal hop at the 2d
Infantry .Officers' Mes3 in honor of

o

V

,

twM -

-. . -

. , , . .

4

TT -Ln w , v - -- j v.

very. -- raeQnaio..
'4,l; --1 - -

Oai.

Miss Lucy Webb, whose entracrrmpnt i!

to Lieut." WcrfHa OrJer. : I.

iceJ. I

L'ctit C- - IX Avrav.im wrs a r,''- -

t cn th"' iuria, w . rn i
tz.: I fr jr :- -; i J?t AVr --

day. LI: 'U &lr::.z? afttr si's v
f : 1 1 1 T s e--

. t. :;i return wit:i hu'L,.Ji ci ta 'oYf .cr .transt .'.

Vn U and ?!rs; JV--' Vlcaa .entrt,t.j f. ig- ?- - - at ,tv.,V attractive'

cuTrs. i"i tl cr.trrent on Friday
ev "g f- - i-- :L 'and ''ilfa, "

V. A.
T jv f, I! : a Ila'.lcran and Lieut
cscrrx : rm. 'i .

C"

.vr.v---'- &-'::

Li'.:t. r-- 1 Irrs. F Fv TArr
j f a I 'Mfal In fern :v.n?T

lrty r -- .ay "at i&clr quarter,--

in the critor.nent i.honcr cf Llcuta.
Lyon aJ.Cc&ea. ;y;;-i'- A,
. . - X

' Capt and Mrs." Randolph, who have
been the house-guest- s of Col. and Mrs.
B. W. Atkinson for the past fortnight
have moved into their quarters in the
cantonment . " ': " '

CoL and Mrs. Benjamin W. Atkin-
son entertained informally at supper
last Sunday evening for CoL and Mrs.
Kennon of Schofleld Barracks.

-,';- ;v:;-:v-:;v;'';;. ::,-- ;.;,- -
Capt and Mrs. Jamerson entertain-

ed at dinner Thursday evening at
their quarters in the main garrison, .

, ..:;:..i'F. c " ;.-'- .

The small fishing schooner Ventura,
owned in Gloucester. Mass.. sprang
a leak and sank off Cape Ann. Tl:a
crew escaped in their small boat ani
landed at Rockport
' Alvin Steinel. aged 12, was killed
when pushed - down a. flight 'of stairs
while playing with. hi3 friend, Euscno
Wagner, 11, it the latter's horue ia
Chicago.
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ivcr, cKn yc r tl:;
and sweet m r r f
one or two, 1 ; c
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sweet, breath r: ' v.t r.
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17M IIOEBLULU GIRL'S CIMFISfJOIlP,
WalterBakerv

.....

.jt a

ikAm fiivFS Pnn;,iiSE af kew art here
v i. 1 -

' .-
:-

?-..... -- A . .is

Per exile, drinking ud ceokins
Pert, DcMdaus, JtotrUlosft '

ill A;

catered U. 8. rtefil OSm 'f

Breakfast "Cocoa,. 1-- 2 lb. tins'- -

Bakcr'ft .Chocolate : (unsweet!
' lb. cakcs- -

-- ;t CDcd); l-2

, 'GcnnaaV Sweet Chocolate, '.;,

f
' lb cakes ?Wj;

Tot fiJ 'iy Orocr la Hwaolul

! 7cllcr Bdccr & Co. Ltd;
l Z ZCU ZSTtt llkSSZ U. S. A.
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jancing Classes

Madame ? Lester, who gave
exhibition dances at social func-
tions at the

.
Moana ' hotel in

t ..,.v -

Juljr, will return- - to "Honolulu
very "shortly snd : arrange L.n'

select dancing school - for . in-- ;:

e tructlori in ' ballroom and the
rewest poeiety dances of New"
Tcrky Chicago and San f'ran-ci.c- o.

4 FulU particulars later.
Address 'Jladamc Lester," care :

'
c f Aar. ; ligr., Star-Dulletl-

': ir.s arrival ' '

GAirmAircrrco

;iry end Taylor' Sts.
.

. ' ,.'-- -r

:'.::L . Trivets-t-t- to '

rv-rt:-
rs fcr izbnd, rcd-- t

. T f Iks ' ' f1 rT
end up; Ainsricah;-I'hz- ,

Ci per day and dpi;

.N.SAWFORD
'Cr7iC!ATJ::.--

Tcrt Street;
Cvcp ?.!ay & Co. .

Best ;

if
cf wort

7"?; done 'tod'--; V

. 0VIm.' Uili.Lll a
1 li'vyuu;;
J ;

' SHOE.manufacturers, jsTORB

'..1:3 Vc;r tyca Heed Care
Try r!z:l:2 Cyc Cczsdy

;;;'o

'FRCM PEPIYTO POLLY: vH; A ;- - v If

Dearest Polly:
;,Tb other rfsy sone'enn pt e
,caA d ' ms.estlnt that I start", mat;
menial agency. I 'hayenot thought K,'great dal ,abnit . tbb . propt'on ar .v

jyet tt' in I ' b3d idea, rManly yont
jtbe must, have bfn a;yinth snoJ
only - of ;' fIris ! Yes; there;! aw ,mu
eligible g'rls '. in IlonoJnlo.; an-- i If
promises! to find qual'y nce.yoT"n

'caenv perhaps Just perhaps V! 5i r1
f Ah aray and! a navy! tnsaseaanf
One announced and "n not yet. --Th -

engagement ' of Mlf a Lucy T."ebb ts
IJeut ; woodfln vJcns " has cansed
ltt.of "I told, you saTani the.yoTin'
ensign's engagement; iwith rribaMT
mors Is that sotM. th'U5,t he wa

probably .Dethename .of, anflther ot

erer, is . an5' eastern 'oae.' if i; 'V-
Mr and-- . Jr3, Douglas R. Baltwir

are ln'IIonolulu for the next tew d
l..ing arrived from - San. Francisco
lu , the , nihelmina. ", Mrs. Baldwin,
wha was the popular Ruth . Johnston
war always considereJ t beautiful ; b
her schoolmates at Punabou and a'l
those who chanced to see her. Ifvshf
wa beautiful then we'd Juaf better
find some more adjectives nowl: - i

, MIsa Katharine Schmidt, the nlew
of Major and Mrs; P,CJ Fauntier
is at the Pleasantcn" IIoteL f Mips
Schmidt Is a very striklug type and is
fast adding to ber already large circle
of friends. ; lIary and. JlCda von Holt
are " entertaining at luncheon : for her
on "Wednesday. ;... '. ..vv'-';-- . ,'f

'

. Letters 'have V been J received from
Mies Ynex Gibson, who left In the Ma-no- a

for the mainland en route to Cum-- ,

nock, a select school In Southern Cali-
fornia, saylag that she Utes the schooT
and. the girls "and.,,.havlng t'.'
Cmvtrsal City has become more de-

termine d to' take up' th at lihe of .
worlfi

Her. friends remember the many, suc-
cesses scored, in plays on the campns
at Wmihoji 'and, feel stirs of her work:
Fht two yea r A at ,llaRt;JM is ; tl Ibson
will study dramiitlcs' "at'Cumnoehri

Caret Low- - Rclph has written 'to all
her;' friendsIn. I.Ionoluln sayinsi.tbat
ehe is the happiest girl in tbe world
In. her, own; home 'and. doing-- , ber'own
work, i Only, Mrt Rplph Insists upon
being her own cook with results; terr-

ifying- atUtne's h onfAss.;.',
; ! P r. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane," Mr.
and Mrs.f.E. ;White.SuttoB. snd .Mr.
and, Mrs. Harold Castle all Jeft in the
Manchuria, and have left a noticeable
void In society here.- - The three ma
trons are --vivacious andpopular,r and
entertain delightfully. Well, cne con-
solation,, their return t 'will . be:-- some-tbln- g

to look forward to. 'And jthen.
too, they will bring back new ideas
fcr the winter; season, which with all
the 'returning ; society , people is banhd
to be a gay ohe;v; .."y.u-- i

The ukulele seems to be Quite the
crazA xn-tb- e . ntnlnnd,? esneciaUv in
the. West-- ; In fact. It is a craze every
where except :in Honolulo,; Its .home,
Recently the malihinls wno have- - been
visiting hire.:--, have brought their
"ukes' with them and have taught as
much: Especially the girls, whether
the ) Honoluln girls, .have" beea other
wise occupied ,' or : what, the fact " re
mains that many a girl who comes to
Honolulu can play the instrument bet
ter than the native.; t.That; doesn't
6dem nfuch, but it does seem - rather
absurd for; strangers; to teach ns
things about 'our own country. Inlhe
University' of California; there: is an
ukulele clnb.: v Perhaps fomeone - will
start one at'Punahru Academy.br one
of the other schools, or perhaps Juat
s coterie ; of' girls . win form ; snch '; a
club. It would not mean the; barring
of ; other, instruments' either and
would at least be something new'f
r ! noticed' In on of the Los Angeles

papers the other day the pictures. of a
numbef of the Angel City's maids and
matrons in swimming c'ostdme, and

Ithey Mere of the knitted style. The
picture was taken in lhe new Los An-
geles Athletic : Club's new : tank, wh lch
Isifor women and children only. .The
tank Ja of; porcelain;..100, feet long, t
feet wide.; and ,10 feet deep.Vhat a
wonderful onnrtrtnnftv for th .'wonwn

V J '

r . i - - ii t i i

jiFthat clu& to learn'taiyim tiiifytff'
V '.As, there is absolatelr notaln; vaor
to say. I will close wtthC

WASHiMGTQf S0ClETYy

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
. WASHINGTON' XX i C Sept 17.--- Miss

Mary Klnisbtiry, MaeXay, daugh
ter ofMr. and Mrs. Henry MacKay.
will be . married to Lieut; Edwin' l,'

XX S.iA Saturday, Oeto-- .

ber 16 at' the. country:-- home tf her
parentson the Shore roadP-pa- y Rideet
N. J. Owing to. illness in the family,
only relatives and close i friends w 111

be bidden to the ceremony which Is
to be ' performed by " the ;"Rev; thr.
CharleS Carroll Albertson: M Jtllsjstj .Isa-
bel Watts MacKaywfll be, her, sister
only, attendant, and .Henry: MacKay,
Jr la he i,bst,'man.' Lieut.',' Mc-

Neil was graduated - fronv1 West-Pnl- nt

in 190?2nd . is. how stationed 'at Gov-ernor- s

- Island. His .'claimate, Lieut-Willia-

.Henrya few years ago) mar-
ried Miss ; Elizabeth ' MacKay and - it
waa whil e senjla? i as usher at 5f the'
weddlnthit he first met his;. flacfee;

.' The marnage of Mis?, Christine fMat'
burg, daughter.'bf Theodore Marburg,
the former American minister to "Bel
gium, and .Mrs. Marburg. and'Jonkhee t

;van Starkenhorgh
Stachouwerarf attache of the Neth-
erlands legation Jn. this cltyi will take
place in Baltimore, November 4 16, ?in
old .t St" Paul's. ; Protestant ;; Episcopal

c . Several memberapf the diplomatic
corps .win oe in ipa weuaing. party ana
the guests will include a. number from
this ' city; and- - New York ,Followin'
the ceremony there-wil- l be a; large .re-
ception "at the residence of. Mr. and
Mrs.: Marburg.--

--Vtf-'
IMIbb f Marburg's fiance arrjved f! In
America at"; the end of Juiy since
which- - time. he';has made his . head-
quarters In' New York.1 maklngweekr
end visits to;Mr..' and MrsJ Marburg at
V.ppef-,carana- c

iln vitatlons have teen issued for the
marriage of Miss rrances Tomlin'Marv
burg; daughter-o- f Dr. arid -- Mrs Edgar
Marburg, .and vBamuel J. r Zeigler Jr
assistant naVal " constrattorj 'United
States navy The ceremoaj"
performed' in Philadelphia bylthe Rev.
Claence Wyatt . Bispham at i SU Phil-
ip's churcbf, Settemberl8at S o'clock.

The bridesmaids will be-Mi- ss Clam
Marburg and Miss Anita-Marburg- , sis-
ters of the' bride; and . the flower girl
will be her cousinMiss Caroline Mon-cur- e.

r,The best man; will be Garland
Fnltbn U: S. NU .and the pahwta, Edgar
Marburg, Jr;" Harold Saunders, TJ.8.
N,j; Thomas fiyArcy; Brophy- - of Butte,
Mont: Richard Henry Catlett at SUOn
ton, , Va.; Eugene W411ctt. Van; Court
Lucas Jr; of New ; York,' and fDonald
Marion McRae of this city: The.brtde
and bridegroom wlU leave immediate-
ly after the ceremony and .will live In
Boston' for the next two years.?- - .
;..-

PUtoAHOU GALLERY JO
-- BE OPEN ON "SUNDAYS

V M
r

", s. - :.
Beginning next Sunday afternoon

Cooke Library and Art GaDery wlir.be
open on Sundays from 2 to & o'clock
At, this- - time , visitors . will be freer to
mspect the library and gallery1; ' The
Sunday opening will be continued-a- s

an exparlment during the fall term.
In addition to the old masters which

have been in the gallery ' for .."a ; lefts
time, new paintings by modern art
fats, statuary and decorative furniture
have been placed in the library 'There !
is also a very fine collection 'of can- -
dlestlcks, loaned to the school by Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Dcdge. This collec
tion will also H n evlWtlof. ,

Bergstrom

ing Tapa Designs; Display- -

of Fabrics at Gurtey's

; , What, Honclulacs cf lastc- acd, dis- -
,
? Since retnrnin to. the islands jho

crininatks.hail.as the' nacreuaof clh'js sought to express her art, through
new ah in kamatf U a staall bnt Rot-
able chowlng of scarfs. pflHw covers
and other articles on di3play a.t O ur-TC-1

Fcrt --street, the product of the
skilled hands, of a Honolulu girt-Mir- s

Jessie Shaw, daughter pf Ma, and Mrs.
Jonathan Shaw, it :.. 'i
. .Those who have seen this display
jexclaim with .idelight at the rich bar-monic- us

and striking color effects and
not less at 4he characteristic designs'

'wbichjare aitbfnl copies pfanthentic
.tapa aesigns.;? NV8Eiiawi secureu. iue

,l designs ; Iromr ! the Bishop mweura,
i where he haa'i putvin raach artrnl
sthdy,' but -- the. craltsmanshrpt'tecep

1 sary to produce, them was secured by
i a n ktttit mrti'Miili. niln.

land.-V-v.-- J' s"-:i:"- . - f

.. Misa haw.ihiai-recejitl- iiaisutd
four .'years' at Columbia, wtn-king-wit-

Arthur. W. Dow.nne of. 3l fnremost
teachers of design. She alsoc worked
with Jtfra.GnUcKVwIf otJ)r Votbjttl
Gulick, ' wh.o iis president-tt- : Xt
gani2aUon crampflre; Giris, design

LITRE BLACK DB8

; "s

C TAIL, COKS EiiuS ill
Unusual' was the Interest about; the

courtroom
" Friday --morningwhen the

case of Kapenav Richard, accused of
possessing a:, ferocious 4og: which was
a public nuisance,; was; announced in
police --courtf Theowner pune; down
the aisle;, a vast shambling man, and
behind blm, led by a .bit of rottsn rcpe,
approached the culprit--- little black
dog" that stopped behind his mtster'a
chair and, - looking around the room,
wagged his ; tail, with a wavtr nf good
fellowship and -- then lay: down w rub
his nose wiin oneaore paw,; quue
livious of the 'fief'-that- '
ed against the lawsof men v' ;.X r$

i'TBy the unwritten; laWof dogs,,. per
gan Chllllngworth,: with,a grin that
reflected. itself around theeourtroora.
--every dpg is entitled to.Ws bitaj ai0w?
ever, after, the 'owner; had been, iwarn-e- d

that bia' dog 4s a 'nuisance ' on his
property; and wert; a year after; .that
written : warning the dog decides, to
take the-bite- , then X think ;tne defend

WUUge-X- V U ! lTEav
Ing "witness dectared "that the bjack
dog . had long - carried-e- reign ;"os

tun-.- " ?rr:
H0V7 Y0U:UAY throw ?

: AWAY YOUR GLASSES

The statement ;iar md that jlhoii-sa'n- ds

wear eyegrasSea dp not real
j need theWJ.f y6U irefcnUof these
nnfortnAates: then these glasws may
be ruining; your eyea InSadofllelpinSI
--windows, may proTe f6r themselves
that they can dispense with glasses if
theyi wlU - get; the JoltdwlngrrestriD;
tlon fllledf at once : Go! to any"- active
drug store; and.get a.'b.otUe of Optona;
fill a two-ounc- e bottle .wrlth warm wa-

ter and drop In one Optona " tablet
With this harmless Jiquld t aoliitlon
bathe - the f eyesf twoftto- - ,fou.. times
dally andyoujCarejti IlkelyLiiohe
astonished' at the .results' right from
the start Many who "have ' been7 told
that they have astigmatism, eye strain,
cataract' sore eyelids,, weak; eyes; tofc-Junctlyi- tix

and c1er eye; disorders, re-

port wonderful benefits'from.the.uso of
thia prescription' Get; this prescrtptlon
filled and use it;. you Wy o stfength-e- n

your eye's that glasses will --not;be
necessa7,Thousands "who are blind
or :neariyspJ, i pKwho ' wear glasses
would nevet ; have rehjuired "

. them ;If
they had.; cared fon their eyes in time.
Save, your fyea J beforeM M. too late.
Do not become one of thoset yic'tlms'of
neglect' t Ejeglasseii are only;; 'like
crutches ' and;, every few years they.
must,be: changed ' to fit" the"ever-rn- '
creasing .weakened condition, ad.' bet-
ter see If jou can, like, many others;
get ; cleir healthy,, strong1 'magnetic
eyes : through ,.theWpi-escriptlo- here
glvei-rdv- yv iw;-- , '':

....!.. ..
V1

' ,,
OFFICERS DISCOVER BAD

- COIr PLANT;4 MAN ARRESTED
v DENVER, Colo: James Deaton, 39,
alleged accomplice'of llartin Fay, con-
victed 'counterfeiter was arrested" by
City Deteties Joseph . Watson and
Frank. Honearin, and United..; States
Secret 'Service ; Offfcer Ooddard,
Charged with counterfeiting. i . r '
'.. The .officers say they "located Dea-ton- 's

"plant" at 2342 Blake Street and
Uncovered a complete counterfeiting
outfit More, titan 1 29 , in counterfeit
coins, dollars,, half dollars and quar-
ters v were found : hidden - about the
Pflac aecbrding to the officers.

Dont bay cheap 'heddlng, or your
money will be wasted. -

The

;..,'

Indian ;7mboliC v4esiH9 thlcb sre
most elaborate and interesting. y&be
also had- - charge of the classes of de-
sign Jn,the gtri's camp, fllanoum.' at
Thetford VnnonLl v : . :..

& local medlum-usi- nr as a bafls the
oM tapa deaigns-lhi- s sb . doei by
roean&of block printing; This interesti-
ng", work, consists cf cutting the de-
signs in. relief out of wood,, and, with
these, "tbols'; sheworksf hervpatterns
in harmonious coloring onf various fab-
rics.

.White chiffon has been found a very
good medium.'; : . t-

-,

In this work IHb9 Shaw foVorklng
in conjunctk n: with Mr; Gtifrey - and,

cether they hop to '. originate, an
rntirelyi Hawaiian handcraft
Fome of the things so far turned oat
ar chiffon scarf I, blocked In the tapa
designs, linen T tablet runners, pillow
corera and hand hags.; - ,.f f ....'-i-- .

t
' Miss. Shaw an4 Mr. Gurrey are also

working en ,a ;i nnmbcr . of interesting
holiday cards,; also a book, The Mis
alonary jewing Circle. j, .. f r ' - v

it Is a clever little nlar by Mr' J A.
Wilder, which Miss Shaw is' to dec-
orate and r Mr;, Gurrey? Will -- Illustrate
iiith .hls;fa'merari Xrtf'ir-t- s

UP FC" IlP :

JUDGE

terror.: in - his yard. Here : the - little
dog ?' stopped : his .; kcratching long
enough to cock h!4 head' to one side
and examine the judge with a critical
eye. Weaver, also put his wife, and
daughter on the stand,, and the, girl
testified that the dog had bitten her
onee SHe, , showed of light
green bloomers "with a little; puncture
where the blood-thirst- y animal's, fangs
had- rent the .fabric. kV v

"Kapeha --Richard!, said Judge d:

npvnV-.,!r.?-'- '

? Up stood Kapena, and at the same
rtime. the ; little - black dog, bounced to'V'.'jr i .11.' 'n. nn..tus ieei ,auu bloou bi mutruuuu. tuai-eve- r.

Its manners are,in a garden Ms
cpuriroom mannef la Uhe height; of
good breeding; Jt-'- i tri'y ;wit' - r
"GuIlty; at .charged,; said Judge

Monsarrat and I fine you'V-he- re the
Jude ccHighed-rte- n dollars:!' V '

And . the.Jittle.black, dog hung down
its, Ihead; - , ; "V . ' 't ;
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Pantheon Buildirlg
-

and are designed by Mr. Davison person- - I

as .lqw $15, you-- i prefer to :-
- k a ; ft

'r v; .V -- ;' ?

two1 'i'
styles,' whiph wilt sell $19.50 $22.50 and $21.50.. They

neatly toade trimmed for $10.50, -. See --mayir be gust .what : you t"sry ,

' rr',; r4 f ' .'; ; ,v-- .j .i,- -

, want.; r ... v, ;
Vii?

, . Our: separate skirts ;tlie brffi
dictate.and shown a matem
mbdels already made

and buy them.

We are also making
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' -- ia to Convention HARVEST FESTIVAL

Intcrcsiinq Scrradri and Fine
. Musical Programs Wilt Be

Aliraciive; Features
1

New deals ro thf erdfr of Ve day
tt Centraj Union Chuirh this fU. Dr
Dorftnasf Scnddcr Is bafk from i
mmth ro &tudy o Tsntaius and rro
xni tro tx6ni f sermons orthf

Tle frtoff tvMp entitles Jema
rather,; y,hic1f tfin!tafe iv la prao
tkapwsr.whit Tesns told wrn ao:Jt
hU . f th cr. IVo. rea t A i Terence Jbe- -

twen Mixve nd other rcliioua,' teach
era lies fa hla, telchihj aboat O.d, o
when hcikald te hta per5hnrknowK
edre: There did he cet this knowl- -

eficei and what is It? ' This qnestlon
rocs to the. root ef ChHstianlty.r This
Is a: sort em-ha-t novel . fleld of 'study
and the iilnlster of Central Union has
teen glviar attention to lt.ior 5some
time.' The other course which will be
tiven BOas to vary the Sundsy morn
lzr themes is undertaken at the re--
qvett ofsome who attended or .were
tnxble to: attend the "Pauline E7ea--

Iejts" last snmroer. I Theee were a se
ries held t3n Wednesday with the ti- -

tie, "The' Hrst Field Marshal, of the
Chri-Ua- n Church.",; Doctor Scudder
has teen asked to work his talks f

tte B'mner up Into a course of ser-tr-.- s,

which he has consented to do.
The Sunday evening campaign 'of

the church is now under consideration
tr.i will te In full awing Jay the end
cf Octoitru rcndLag, tte perfecting 0
lie ilzzs the minister-wil- deliver two
tr three M'rcsses on '"The War A
Chrizti-n- , Vay Ort," beginning tomor-rct- v

vcr.:g. A r ;w feature-p-f these
trrvicea will be the music by the peo-- '

'2 wzo tttcndl - ?Ir. philllp Cushman
IIs.Il 'has ; been engaged a8 cborlater-- r

" 1 wKl lead the people In ' tinging
Lj rr.ns, rrir; and ,old; The .choir,, of
t curse, will do .Its hare.'; '
Trc;ran fop Cisht 'Monthi.'"-- 'fi;. "

I'cr V."..JncFday 'evening the church
l3 just ' sued a rrograra coveribg he
rest e!r t ccnth?.-- It la certainly the
mc:t' attractive eeries of weekly even-
ing rr.ee r.?3 ever ccred In'a church
to II:r-- ' ,!a people, "a real university

cours-- Recording to a load-!u!a- n

in- - llo not connected with Ceu-a- .

"The prner'&l title Is, "The
Li-:h- t v. . lea. LlghUth Every Man" or
"Gcd's Vrlee . in J!an's Soul.Hx The
ruA::2sc3 cf the great religion will be
ta' en u; under the leadership of Miss
Cress, I riacipal. .C T.t ntis, W. F.
FrtJ, Hev. N. 5. Schenck,"F. a Scud-
der. It. J. M. Taylor, formec president
cf Yassar College, who is to spend the
wiuter In Hono!u!u;' Dr. J; W. Wad'
msn. Dr.' Robert Day Williams and'D.
L. AVithirgton. Alternating with these
w ill be 4 "Poeta' Evening" with Miss
M. D. Dasher, two: song services led
ly P. C. 1 1 all. a Christmas service con-ducte- d

by Mrs. Wr P. Frear, and other
special evenings concerned with so-

cial andi missionary work under the
direction; of Misses Margaret Bergen.
Carolyn p. Chandler; Alico E. Knapp
and Mesfra. W. A. JJowen; Al F. Cooke,
O. 11. Gullck, Vaughan MacCaughey,
Paul Super, and th ministers. 2 At
8: ZO o'clock, after the. week-end- ; ser-
vice closes, Mr. Hall will conduct a
church tinging school tq. learn both
the newer hymns and hoW to promote
worship 1 through congregational ? sing-
ing. . Thh unique series will open next
week Wednesday with a discussion on
TOur Near Neighbors- - by Miss ' Ber-rt- n

of the Associated Charities. There
will be a; very Interesting question and
answer period in connection with this
topic. f "--- v -k i-- r

AM Day Meeting Tuesday.
' Next Tuesday, the ftrat iall day
meetingjof the Woman's :Boaxd and
Women's Soclety'will ,be held at 10:45
c'clock. iThe women of tJentral-Union- '
are. wider awake thaii ever thia yearJ
The board announces a committee tc.j
revise the constitHtinn and by-la- and
propose changes, in the monthly meet-
ings that will render them Increasing-
ly attractive. ; The Women's Society
ia about to cover the city with circles
that shall embrace every woman In the
constituency., or the church ind bpen
new- - lines .ofr mutual alai helpfnlneaa
for, all whom the? church: can reach j

i The ChristlaniFndeavor.BoHetjr-'l-s

also : fully alire. and vlans forward
movement tt hHjl jnak - every-youn- g

rerscn wrho onoea;
and la reachable feel that the heart
of Central Uniot has for him bth per-
sonal aloha and AVacg Ih" ItTaelivltv

- Further plans fcr:Mnfia wrk an
In Ihe Bible School will !bi mnounce4
lter. Everycne.vNfcata-- a share
In ."a church llfA.' that At-"- -r

vnelist'.c and.V aoclanj pbuildln
will : find r a welcome . In s!jne tre .1

more of( Central Union's many organi-rationa- l.

, .
-

JONAH AND HIS WHALE"
f: WILL' BE SERMON TOPIC

and His Whale"-I- s the s ib t

Ject, which. John McTaggrt will use
lor hU seriLlh In the'7''tbn'tls.'-H'- ' I

morning' service will 11

o'clock and the evening service at ":3f-o'clock- ,

' Announcement is made by
the Methodist chufch that Mrs. E. A

has taken the place of Mrs. O
H. Walker as superintendent of the I

Ft: '.school.' , , a - 1

Churches BuHt in Time of Pros
; penty Which Often Carries j

Mora! Retrogression,
'

; Says Kiiiam ;

- One of the talks at the civic conven-
tion at Lihue, Kauai, last Sunday was
given by Lloyd R. Kiiiam of the local
Yr M. C A. on the subject rTh Wte-rlaW- v

FocUt . and Moral : Procresa of
Oahu During the Past Year. In r peak-
ing of the social and moral progreta,
Mr, Kiiiam said In part? ;

r h,nn the shcrt l time allotted tor the
speakers to deal 'with this threefold
subject one is tempted to 'usti all the
time talking about material progress
and leave tie social - and ; moral - un
touched.', Social progress is - a thing
that can not be measured In t tatis-tlc- a.

About the most, that can be done
is to mention the improvements made
by thoae Institutions which work for
aoclal betterment- - Notable among
these has been the reorganization of
the Associated Charities by Mia's Ber-ge- n

of New York city and the recent
gift of 125,000 made by Wm.3. Irwin.

"A prison aid society has been form-e- d

to care for released prisoners and
during the past seven months that or-
ganization has cared for 40 men from
the two prisons. The Humane Society
has continued a very active .work for
the ' prevention of cruelty to children
and animals. Giving the word soctil
another meaning we should mention
the movement- - among - the - Japanese
people led by their educators to revise
the text books used In .the Japanese
schooL They plan to teach, American
history : and geography, thus turning
the minds of the young people toward
America jirinplplesv. Insteadof ; those
of Japan. , ,

"A kindred movement has been that
of ithe Tan-Pacifi- c! piub in 4 bringing
together the men of all, the races for
social fellowship. third 'movement
looking" toward social - progress and
better trained citizens Is that organ
ized vby.; the Young , Men'a Christian
Asseciatloa;-Thej-'AliaTe.-:;Tecently-

brought a. man. from the mainland 'who
will give his attention to training the
young men of all the races in the prin-
ciples of good citizenship.. - ' ' -

, "Thia work . la made . necessarx by
the fact that within a few years the
majority of voters in the territory' will
be jroung men of Oriental ,?parent8.
These men have epent the years from
six to fourteen- - In our publio schools
and gained much, knowledge' about
American government But during the
six or seven years between school life
and'the time they become of voting
age they are In the homes . of their
parents and the tendency Is for them
to forget all that .they may have learn-
ed in the, public schools. What this
citizenship' education' movement alms
to - do la to supplement J the . pub'nc
schools. We plan to use moving pic
tures and elides relating to historical.
Industrial and social, conditions of
America, . --Citizenship cluba .will Jbe
formed among the young men of dif-
ferent races for study. and discussion.

Today, I met and talked with ,15
young men here In : Lihue, and their
leader said In introducing. me,'Wd
have set . our : minds on being - good

world Strides
At the Capital. ''i" C.

':
v

Under the law only sQO .licenses can
be granted in Washington, Bv C " A
year ago there were 520 applications
for these 300 privileges." Thl year
only 299 applications were filed. .

Caiifbnjla.. : ; v ? : ; , - "
Another county .waa added to the

prohibition ' column few weeks ago.
By 'aimajority of .50 thd cltlxena, of
Mono, county voted dry. A year ago
the vote was in Tavor of liquor by a
majority of 0,
Florida.'-- .'

; '
; Pry leaders are now' busily marshal- -

lng their forces .In favor of securing
legislative' action, authorizing a vote
of the people throughout the common
wealth on the question of state-wid-e

prohibition. ' s; . -

Vetca Out 8aloona. .r'
rTeestone county, .Tex i, went dry

by moreahan 30Q .majority In the pro-
hibition Election, held recently. - A

llllnola. J -- x

There never 'Was av-- Jtline in recent
years when things looked so favorable
for the election of a dry legislature.
Ttie Anti-Saloo- n League is entering
Into the legislative campaign intent
upon securing some enabling legisla-
tion. - One of the measures of chief
value sought is a law enforcement
bill; another an anti-shippin- g bill,
both or wh.ch will greatly aid in law
enf01 cement in dry towns.
Massachusetts.

Eugene N. Foss has
demanded a grand jury investigation
of the activities of the liquor interests
In the campaign In this state which,
l-- e alleges, are n violation of the cor- -

ruP pracUse laws. He makes the
tnarge that attempts to bnbe him j

Wre made when ne was governor

shares in a yearly retainer from the
wholesale liquor dealers cf the state.
"Rule G."

Every railroad man in the United
Statea ia acquainted with "Rule G
of the American Railroad Association.
which" ead?as fellows: .

f mit row morn?nt5. Dr.' W. H. Fry ! an that one of the very highest exe-wi-

epeal In the cvnnr sicv TK jcutive officers of the commonwealth
begin at

iTooper

n day

1
'f1

'

r - it.
secretary Whedcuvered ittrrfoi

: addreaa at recent Jvic eonven.

American citizens ;and We bope opr
speaker;'; will be able 4oi tell s bow
we - can get American leaders (to help
us learn how ,to do .ILV I hppe the
time will, soon come when there will
be " a man ; on each, . Island glting;his
time to the work' of citizenship effica-tion.--:

K- c l'-'-

Moral j' Conditions.;: v:vI S
"Were we to judge moral progress

by the number , of new church build-Ing- a

completed ; during I the fjtaar ifwe
could, aay that ;0ahu isTmbrally much:
better ; than a lear ago. But we ' are
not" justified In' doing this al&ce new
churches are often; built-i- n a; time'of
material " prbsperity? whicft ' too 'J often
carries: wlth it. moral retrogresslph.5
f , "It, is .worth .noting, however, tliat
in our cit ; during ; the- - past ; twelve
months a new. building has been erect-
ed for the' Christian church at a cost
of. $35.,000A one for. the.ChInese: people
oy,, tnepiscopai cnurcn ai a simuar
figure, 'theChurcJTi lhe Eprpanir at
Kaimukir a new 'Korean church and' a
new Catholic church : in ; Punahou. ,Th
Hawaiian. Board have under construc-
tion a building to' cost about; 190,000,
and the; Y. W.,C. A. have. recently 1ai

quired propetyj ortU when, frepalrpd
abctat 40,00IT.' :(
-- ifBui as"..Iv'haTef suggested felUilbus
buildings and morals are ; not the
same., Oahtf comes to this convention
where righteousness 4s being ?lUcus-ed

to confess; that neverv before 'hat
she hadao fmany': moral : failures :ln
such a short period-- , Where such outn
breaks of moral weakness come to the
surface It is evident that there is
much rottennesk pnderneath. 5 ii

"It ever there waa ;time w,hent the
men of Oahu and I doubt not of' the
other Islands as welU needed to raUy
to i the: fiupport Cof those ; Institutions
and measures looking toward, the mo-

ral improvement of ; the- community
that ' time la here now-.-W- hope the
note-whic- h has been strnckf in.: this
convention calling', for righteousness
win aid? In prodticlnXwiral
conditions during-- the vcoming year!

temperance
."The use of! intoxlcan ta v by .em-

ployes ; while "on-d- uty Vis; prohibited.
Their use or the frequenting: of places
where they are sold Is sufficient cause
for dismissal." - A u-

Recently the Illinois CeatraT rail-
road sent out letters to its ' employes
in the train, engine and yard service,
calling attention to the fact ihat some
of them were violating this rule,; and
warning: them that, those who persist
ed in its violation would tie summarily
discharged. ' '

. It is said that the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers is cooperating
with the company to secure' the com-
plete observance of the rule.
Twenty Million 6 1 urn p.--

A report of the government recent-
ly made Indicates that there has been
a $20,000,000 slump in liquor revenue,
or. a decrease In consumption of 2,15
gallons per capita with 16,000 fewer
liquor dealers than a year ago.
Prohibition Pleases Russia. -

The last news from Russia i&'that
nearly all the' recent popular 'songs
deal with the blessings brought to the
people by prohibition. . M. Yanlnkoff
has recently published in Novole Vre-mi- a

33 popular songs now being sung
in the villages cf the Pakoff. Eighteen
of these songs chant the praise of the
new law against vodka and the bless-
ings it has brought to the homes of
the people.

ATTACK OF LA GRIPPE
FORCES DR. WAD MAN TO ,

ABANDON TRIPLANS
f)vfns tr f Kl'clit sttark nf thp

grippe. Superintendent Wadman of the
Anti-Saloo- n League was obliged to
cancel his itinerary' down along the
railway line during the past week, but
expects to carry out the same arrange-
ments in the near future. Fresh sup-
plies of literature have been, received
from headquarters and the local office
is now well equipped for its plans of
aggressive work during the coming
months.

1? S JE g S S S

" v Tt: HdPtJl KO: 1 ' Corps ' nf
W the Salvation Army will' be naV- -

ving up the Har-es- t Festival - r--

lection during the: month of Ocs
S tober, and - desires the coonr
ft ilak of everyene.' Donations of
R cash, or fruit anfsaleabTe ril- -

1 cies will be thankfully
j '.Peas nd thm t'the bulk 1

IT. Hotclr Ptreet'Dcar Neaanu
avenue. - Tlir special metJnM -

will be oov rctobcr 9 ;an it )

jSS Lleut.-CoIBlancbey- B, .fIUv. speik cn Eunday; October iO-'-

'
.:,

, wjt c. mm m Jl m o v M mm u

BELIEVESPR0POSED .Vri

j iftWTXa&ifWWtof At!-Saloo-a

League? delegates to" trfe'Atlahtic City
cnvtmtioh: last urjr shaf fetnrned to

Honolulu Mf, DIckeyv waa'iresenfT at
ap the ses$kn8 of theconference and(
w(as,;Jmbst .i favorably i hnpreSsed, He
waa?. elected a'delegate? to the bj an-- "

Temperahre-Conferehc- et aabaeqaently
held at Washington, DvC for the pur-
pose of inaugurating a campaign In
favor cf 1 nationaL prohibition, v- - Mr.
Dickey : says 1 he : firmly believes that
the proposed 'Hobson bill vwUl ' pass
with' a In the. next
se88ion.of Congress.' This is the bill
which' ; : proposes "a constitutional
amendment .and, whlcbfecelved.ainai
jority".of , eight votes', in the- - last seS-sJc- n

of the house cf .representatlYes .tr
. . '.; - ' v 9 m ' '.' '

HUGE NEW BELL-SOO-

WILL BE INSTALLED

5vlN.PUNAH0U,CHURCH

Arter a. wait oMC montua, the Cath-
olic' Church' of the Sactfed Hearts In
Punahon has . seuredfts belir , i The
bell fa of the-- latest' typo 'and ' tone It
was constructed in Nevrr:York.CIty by
the Atlantic? Iron: Worts'

1 The bell 1s about fimf eetrJiIgh and
weighs- - 850T poufidsN One 6t almilae
size' yand -- descTlptI)nalaikvlnad In
FrffBtePJmi eetwafteswwyWOTe
to the United p Btatest heilp "dB

which it Was belngMrandrted' havtng
been sunk bya ahbmatCnd. ffi&'&'J;

The beIT'!iowr; is vstandin!rln the
church, yard: :It 'if in e;:lnstaBed as
soon as possible..' 'i Yv'Vc-VVti- - U

nnAnn..mm
'Hi-

Oil

JEET0L1 Ha

Interesting' PrijgramilVilEca
ture First Meeting of Orgaa-- v

ization in Pres$nn(ear
; The first- - meeting, otr the. --jear for

the womaa'a aboard cf-jmlaa- lona jvill
be held ; on Tuesday, ;October 5, --jat, i
p m. f la ftbe afternponr : at ;. ,Cen--,
tral Union 'church--. It wilt t in ori-nectl-

with: (.he vromaini'asociety tin
all-da- y session, with a .baikeluncheon.

Ladled --
. are. ?i requested ... to bring

needles' thread and tbmblesi as there
Is much! work to do for the Christmas
boxes. 1 Each ..member "Is especially
urged to be present atthis meeting
as Important business will be , tran-
sacted. ... '..

Following is the, program which will
be rendered;

1. World-wid- e missionar)' news.
2. Important business to be present

ed by the executive committee, includ
tog the appointing of a committee to
revise the constitution and by-law- s.

3. Reports from Chinese and Hawai-
ian departments. .

4. Under charge of foreign depart-
ments-- .

a Rerwrt of foreign correspond-
ing secretary, on special work;'. for
Christmas boxes to be sent to Chins

(b) Letters from Mrs. Ellis of Lfnnt
singchon snd Mrs. Dean, Wickes of
Tungchon. ' . . '' ...I

(c) Special collection for Armenia- -

DR. WADMAN HAS MANY

ENGAGEMENTS SUNDAY

Dr. J. W. Wadman, superintendent
cf the Anti-Saloo- n Leaguer has the
following engagements for tomorrow:

9 a. m. At the prisott under the
auspices cf the Y. M. C. A. and in
charge of S. W. Robley. -

10:30 a. m. Makiki Japanese
church, speaking in the English lan-
guage at a series of services recently
started by Re. T. Okumura. the pas-tf-- f,

for the special benefit of English
speaking Japanese students and" oth-

er" -
"

7:30 p. m- - At Aiea. . ; -
.- r

A. F. COOKE WILLADDRESS
ri fttrs-r- t a ii rnnriwnnrnnunnidl IMIX dm UCMVUnCnd'

A. F. Cooke will s teak to the junto'
Christian Endeavorcra of Kaumakn
pill church tomorrow evening at R:30

rvlr fm--- will Ka a .

" ReTitJorcimua Sepd'derflXjBlia
ter.- Rev. Amos A Ebersole. assoclaU
minister. ' "7 'VVv

9:45 a. m. Bible school. Yaughkn
MacCanghey Tand , Arthnr E. Larimer,
superintendents." - 7 - '

10:00 aur nta class"; for
young' men tn Kilohana building.' Rev.
A. AI Ebersole,- - leader. V

11 a. werohhi(t4J?TTTf'
by the' minister. ."Tne Breath of Cod--.
" ;3fr "pJ- mHhrlsaim Endeavor;, ja.-- ;

I 1tt'XUIsJt Mrr Yattghan MacCa n'r
ty, Mr G. on sndiMlss An Irt --!

son ,will apeak of their, expoTienero
the- - suromcrv In rChrlstlaa-- ? Endeared
work-- and other !acUvUes,7i1t
'7v30 t m.EvienlngJ:sertiwj:7'Ad- -

drcss7 by the inlnIater,:The War ,
Christfam; Way utr j; Tbr RtatnaT a

' K-- ' cordiat1 imitation ;
to-the- se aerM

strangers and'visitdrs in town.

;' Corner MJf Beretania ana .victoria
s'treetsv ;Drf .William' Henry;? ry In
charge.. The , regular . Sunday ' services
are" as' followar .-7

;; Sunday school: at; ?;45 a: mi--

Morning worshipi U o'clock,! sermon
by., John. IcTaggart. .j, p:-.-

7 Epworth League it 6:30 p. m.. .7':';-s- i

Evening service at '7:30 p. m.i Ser-
mon .by Dr.; William Henry. Fry. i

Sunday... school; ; 9 : 43;vMra.'; E.- - 'A.
Cooper,, superintehdept' 'i Classes.! for.
all. :Good mnsic; A warm welcome to
everybody. . . j
k Strangers and visijtors. are cordially
Invited - to all the services and .

privi-
leges of our church If you bave come
for: a. few weeks' .Visit 'and have no
other,, preference, come? and 'visit us.

1502-15- 12 KeWalo Street '
.'

'.David , Cary .PetersV minister resi-
dence,; Sixth :. avenue, kalinuki. Resl-dec- e

pbotte379t ; pf flee' phorier3790
Office -- hours: 9-- tl and 1-2 ever day
except ; Saturday and- - endayr' and
from 12, to T at' the Yl M.' C: A." ott
Thursdays RegulaV services- - Sunday

Bible school, 9:45; moTnIn'sermon'
with communioit'atjllr Y. P 8.4 C'EJ,
4: gO,-i'in- d evening vsernwn"Sit 7:30.

In the.evenlngi 7Jf 'C- '"''-;- v'- .Tomorrow will 1)6
. Dax "' thq

occasion being'the openihg ef the "hew
year's course fof study ' in ( the Bible

iThe mlnisterVwJ3t(reatfr at thVetetf;'
ing service.' 77v 7;-'- . V' VH:"-T- o

reach the church,': take Punahou
car, get oft at' KeWalo street and w alk
toward: the sea. ; Ask the conductor r
? The mfdwefek meeOngs of the cnurcn
W Hi ' De uevoicu aanng mr, bwi ibw
weeks ; to ia study of fThe Structure:
of the New Testaments ?77;

77-- J-- J 7- -

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY . OF
...i-',- -7f PEACE- - FORT 8TREET. U S7 -

(RU 'Rev-Ube- rt, Bishop of Zeugma;
y .

--7 R. F. Maxknln; Provlnc)
v Sundays 6 a. nw mass with sermon

in Pprtttgnese; ,7a. a. mass;
9 a.. mH childrena maaa with sermon
la:J:nglish;c 10:30 a,m high mass
with sermon in Hawaiian; 1J: 30, cate-chisr-n

tn HawaUanj. 5 p. m& sodality ;
7: pm,i germoft In Portuguese; bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 7--

TWeekdays--Mase- a at; 6,- 6:30 and 7

ST.- - JOSEPH'S CHAPEL,; 7410ANA- -.

-i '.LUA- -
. :;

7 (Rev. Frj, Ulrieh in Charge)
Sundays--f -- aw - mJ,; mass with ser-

mon ; Tuesdays; mass at 7 a. m.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALI Hi

V. --V --WAENA. V- -

(RerrFr.);UlrIch in Charge) r

8andaya-- S :30,,s mass with sermon;
Mondays, ?inasa'7 a. 'm.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2: 30 p. m. - fx
SACRED HEART CHURCH,. WILDER

V AVE.. PUNAHOU.
(Rev. Fr. Stephen in Charge) -

Sundays 7 a. m low mass with
communion; 9; a m.. high mass with
sermon in tngllsh.V Sunday school,
8:30 and 10 a. m.

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a. m.;
Tuesdays and Thursdays, catechism
cl&ss
ST. AUGUSTINE'S. CHAPEL, WAI-KIK- I.

(Rev. Fr. Valentin In Charge)
Sundays 9 a. tnL, msis with ser-

mon in .English.
Fridays 2:30 p. m catechism clas

CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,
KAIMUKI.

... (Rev. rvVaienUn)
Sundays jS a.m.mass; 10:30 a. m.,

mass .with!s'ermon; . 7 p. m., Benedic-
tion of theCB leased Sacrament. .

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed-

nesdays 2:30 p. m, catechism class.

EPISCOPAL' rHCBCHES
isi. Andrew's- - fatlieiral Emma

street, near Beretanla.- - RL Rev H. B.
Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault vicar. Holy Communion; 7 am.;
morning prayer and sernfon, 1J
o'clock;, evening prayer and sermon,
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Hawaiian services. Rev. Leopold Kroll
pastor, 9:15-a- . m.

st. Clement's Oinrcli Corner; Wild
jer avenue and Makiki street. Sunday
services: Holy communion. 7 a, m.;
morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.;
evening praper. 7:30 p. m.

St Mark's Mlsaloa Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first each month. 10

i.:

lloty (mmunlon, first Sunday of the
tncutb. . . . v ' : : ,7!.' 'J-- ' :

lt$U t:EllrrtbSt;i!jirri Located'
corner; King trcet and PMwne. Fev.
TV4' I t,ccril, priest 1 charjfe; i Ponday
8rvlces;7Holy Communion at 1 a. m
cn vcond,TfourtH'iahd fifth. Fundaya,
11. a.f m.-- on: first and third. - Evening
prayer and address at 7 pv nu , Korean
services at 9:30 a;ta. and.8:lS pvm.
r4 Kplphaay ;3Xl8sia, Kalmak! 10th
andyPalolo. Rovi' L. ' IL vTrncy .io

f charge, Sunday "school at. 10 a. .m.
Eervltes.at 11 a.i.7'7 iiCX- ' j
- Ulss Maude Seyde, organisC 7--'

7 KaHhi Union cfjurch. Kins street,
between7 Cuticle avenue and Kameba-meb- ar

IV .roadji-Blb- le, school al ,9:30
a. nijlmorning sen Ice, it a. m. ev-

ening "service,, 7 ::W p. mi Mid week
prayer meeting, fedncsday, 7 : SO p m.

'C Js. Day will lelker, te
aVthei Sunday . owning sertica totnur

f

ClIUCCH OF JKSUS v CHKIST ' OF
7 7 i ; LATTER DAY SAINTS -

ldti'Lusiuna' ttrefct Sunday fer-vlces,,ll- :43

a. m, ,to 1 p. m.- - Sunday
school, 10 a."' m.? Youn j Men's ar.i
Younfe LaIic3 Improve.nicntTAsjocia-tlon- f

meets - Sunday evening . at 7:03
o'clock LadicV Association
meets Friday at X9 a. m. 7. v

t Regular meetings are .held . ia the
Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street, near Kuuacu.'as follows : Tues-
day. ,Wednesday, Thursday. Taturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock. .

7 Sunday school at. 10 a. m. :

Yovn5 People's meeting at 6:13
P' 'rn ' - . "7

-
:. ih

'
v

.

v.'

7 - -- ..

-- Other Sunday Hchools : are held as
follows:-- ? Jit 10 ,'a. m ; Kua'1 street
near iLlliha street (Japancs j cotrs);
ai 1340 Lillha street (Korean ccr.
312 .Vineyard street (Spanhh . ;

1:30 pi m, at School street, neir 1; : a

street, corner room KEnglislj cor; 3).
- A tcofdial 'invitation to any or" all

thes'e meetings ia extended by' , '
- v ..tn AD JT. ZIMMERMAN ,

C()b6'amzkd nin.en OF JESIS
--rOlEIST'C? L A TTIIIi DAY. l '

siIXT3'V-:-- .r 7
-- 'Located, ott King street near Thom-a- a

.'Square.-- ' :
J- :". 7.r 't 7

' Services will be held on Sundays. as
follows;-;- .
; 9:45 a. m Sunday-schoo- l; 7,

tU 'a.' m preaching. Haw aiian serv- -

6 pJ mZIoii'siKei So-eiet- ys'

meeting. '"7 Vt-: 77
7:3 p. mr, preaching; t,nsnsn serv

U;;
Visitors "are' Invited 'to ' attend any

ot: the services held, In this churcb
and a 'welcome ;wlll .be extended ' to
those who come. f: TVl-- 'jl' ''
fWfiiisT tiiuHcu 6p;cn'fixSTt
fcr7i V --

i All : services held In , Odd Fallows'
IbuildlngFort street." 'Ufiai!fJ--

) jsunuay , scnooi iai, u: .. iu. mr
11 Lesson subiecfl for Sunday; October
3,'rUnjealIty." , i t'. tv-- -

7 Wednesday , evening: p-
- testimonial

meetings at 8: pmsyi: ::!, -

Free,:readlngr room. Pantheon build-
ing, room 2,' open daily except Sundays
and - Jegal holidays from 10 a.. m. to

i 4.-3 p,
r. All cordially In vited ri'r

tYExtiiiY ADmiisV rl
.7,. 7.racRrai..;.7?v-''- -

s r 767 Klnan Street I - r '

:, Service,': Sabbath school,. Sabbath
(Saturday Jvr 10 "mi tni' Preaching It
p'clocfc r Prayer meeting.' Wednesday
evening, 7 i 30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7 ;30.! A' cordial - welcome to
all..-.:..- ". ; F.tH, CONWAYPastpr.

GEBtt AX LCTHEBAX CHCBCH .
Beretanla ayenu ; near Punchbowl

street, a .
'A'-xi- $ . ,o-f- 4 V:v' 'A

Sunday sertkea at -- 1 1 1 a. tn.: on the
last Sunday of each monthsv ? -

;

Rev. H. Jscnberg wilt conduct the
services. y-t- '''''
KAtMAkiPlLl' CHlTECIl(COSOBB-- -

r-f GATIOJfAL) 5 - i

Rev; H. K. Pocpoe minister.4-'-- "y 7
Corner King street and Atylutn road.
10 a. m. Sun day; school Infe rna-tion- al

Sunday School J Lessons.: .both-Englis-

and. Hawaiian;' r7,v 7
6: 30 p.in.bristianjEndeavort: .

Service Wednes(iai M'SOiSv 7

KAWAIAHAO CnCKCn ii;
Rer. Ri H. Parker; pastof'f.'il-- " ?

Corner King and PuntboI streets.
Sunday ; services : 11 a; itn. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday; scSool, 10 a. m Prayer
meeting: Wednesday at .7:30 p." --W

DEACOrrKAMAIOPILirrO'
SPEAK' ATKAMOILIILI

- ;
r '?Xts:'' ;" ,' - As 'iAAAiA'-UektimfiL-

k.ltahopm'wdtt';rfta,
to the'.girl'of:'t5'Jn.duatriasc$l
t tne ivamoiiiiu:cn-r?- n ion3irow av

ternoon - at; 3:30c o'cheki ;;iA"?- ViM- -
. Salt :in whlteimah makea" It stick. 1

Pineapple- - should ba ripe; , but, net
over-ripe- .' 7 Ar-'l'itv- A .' y "

TO CURE A CGLO HI CriECAY
take LAXATIVE) BROWO QUININE
(Tablet) l Draggiata refund, mone j If
it; fail to cure.,-.'Th- e: aignature of
E. W. GROVE is on ea'ca box. Uaaj vavva. vjrvrvrva uiuoiv 11114 ac 4to- - Wednesday; a. m. 1 . ( 4 , vv , I

ture. The public ia cordiaJlv inrttd and 730 p.:m.j 8tfday.achool jfTetJ.,'ct,-- w PAWS MEDKXl I

ta attend the service. - 7.Sunday atJ0.a.L:'B:.: Vt ' '

IKS
: IIT II' ,','
?' ? 7 v.'7 ;7.

Stiidcntsin CI:.:: i r.t Chr;:ti:.n
.?Chucb;yi:i 0,:: (d t.:. i

'r.tTuto Anniversary - -

,4 7-- .''.-.- v ; .' -
.

v

To-,rr- o- w'.ll t;o -- pllv mv'-f'-th- e

t'hHstl-- n irburch'; untay hK-l'- .

and,- - fr'm thu t"ruir tt 'Irfrr'' In
the difrertnt-cJA- ? "ni te acV ''x
cf tie present week. th sniav
r'fEcrrsi arx teac'r ar
ttm'stlc about t'lc r:css t tie occv
slcn. . i;.;7 --

7 7 , ;
V"lbe tlav. MJrks iW firt t r (h

Sunday' srhfoI t'OT (i'l ;--

pt grading the claso an1 will 3 ;

le featured as a pronation rtav. wii,
about 2 of .thcc;:r';rc-i- t of 1 wP.l

be promot" 1 t-- a'lva:;rcl r! 1; .

cidcntilly'it will a!. rrlt .t f t

dy of rallv ani rouni-- u la tm new
church ball lin.;. .
V Since the e'rly wlr.tsr ,l.tst 3 or .

when the Sundiy school mmr-i- l of
the churc'a 'mad 3 tho a.l!i."-- cf t:.i
graded system cf clashes fr tho
fchccl.'thrre has lrn'ia unv'-'-- :i-tere- st

among tho suiIt. for ; 7
mmt and Sunday will rirk t..e T.rzl
day cf starting in'cn tV.o fu!l 8yst:r.i.
la all there have been added trra
new classes to the Sunday sri-c- cur- -

riculuia, making a'ttal of 17 r'?-"- i

and teacher?. Of tbrs, 'thrre of t'1-- ;

classes are in th3 fvC--
. ary dci art:.-c-- 1

beaded 'by Mrs.-Coc.---r- .. .
;

In ' the- - interr.c.I'..it': !";Mit v.cr.t
where most. of tho rrorrtiTa Vvs
been-nad- a and tu chn'ti 1 7o
7 5unday..thr

t-! i '. ' -

l --ccrdlr. 'to I cr"
f icptr J rcorntly l y th r!.!'3
Ciy Schccl Ar--- 7 7-- 1. "

'Rev'Dl (1 ' Peter ; en I Mr. T'-.'t:-

thia yrar' uHl V rvi?'; V: s . :.v, i 1

the 'adult Icr" r. f-.-

each c'asi ta'ii..' r; t' : ; 7
senior dej'-rtn:'- ' r.t - T th?
? nr.! ; tr:::crrov " 7 "r ; '

red!:. t,r. am:.,.n l , 1

echocl C2 3 cf rc ' v".zir-- i '

with a 'fWarture .. t:. . cf
the 'Sunday. 'ache !. T' ' -- a la

'" ado; ted r- rj .' ; 1

school .7 t .
-

TVia "'ntlw Pm-- ' .1 ia iaVrc-r- a
f AMU tkCtJ J j
charge .ofMiss T : .ty ';: n-- v
la head rf the (7r;ic7;U 1 f r ; ;'.!y
ray."; She has been working h r! n
the pl?n3.ahd U ?. : . ?

attendance for .that du, I . the
past' sevcrcl' w--- .

. th; - ' ' h.xa-take-

: a re:.. ar' ' 7 ru:i i 7:nl-aace.an-

it la frllv. expected that the
goal will bQ re- -r n ?

To Have Orchestra, . ;. - - 7 . 4

- For the ' first tlrfio s'nre th r?rv
churctt.has be:n built, thcr--s wi'i l a
Sunday school orchestra.' Tfca cr 'inl
iatlon Is composed,of naembera.cf the
school and wCl be compoaed cf seven .

pieces. c . ' --

. A'-,- . , -

Trheneachcrs of the school at" the!r
last council meeting planned a Sunday
school aocial which": will bev held lr,t
the .H'earf. future frr: the purpoge of
bulidln?. up'the Sunday' school llhrary.
At this time it will be asked of every
member pr the school to donate a boe'e
for the library.- - A s cclal Suri'ay
school : library "room hasMm fli!-- '.

ip with sectlor.ar tan'- -
7-

.-. : ih? '.:

urary la goodconsiderir. t:. 5 short
time thaf it ha been lnsti.7 1. It la
eventually hoped ' that a r c a i r. t 1 -,

brary of good books can be circulated'
among the students of the school.
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Yon heard a pod xlcal'v
v: . auouc j inc oiscovcry tnc

j --you' "aver Jipt j,jcauzca
thit one of inost

nfc'ad-inf'cri-W- yw .professional,

Beiiiff 'Vecetablc
cooldngi,, fat, produces
digestible and delicious foods,

irrCmcoaWajm
For following is

rvincr jfor Aiorteiimcr,

-

Econornyjn
Can be used and fryiric

: . manner onions,
nbtnccessarv 'keeb differcnitv SJitSTli

' kettles fat

v vl In deep fryinp--, Crisco ' cantbel heated : J

hotter than, lard jsmoldng
- By having Crisco hot enough and by '

; i adding a small amount of-- raw food T;

c Vat a time; there 'practically Iwill .'be-'- "
v : no absorption; . Notice .small an'

amount been used;

Economy iri Shortening
v Crisco the richest pLcoolang fats. Less, 'therefore, v

need be used. Crisco also is!cheaper fiet nit fibtmJthzii i
.1 . r - ... .

, v mc dcse quanry or pan ma. :x ;v

; Economy CaI:o Rfakin'j
Crisco cakes are ;as delicate and as butter cakes;
Crisco costs than .half much ; butter-an- d X

Crisco need vbe used, bemuse butter:
yratcr,'plt.andv.curdwh

for

Mechanics and Engineers ,

. , Sells at $3.50
- .;.

Made of Chrome tanned-- :

upper stock "r flexible
oak leather solesj very-tof- t

-
"

': ('
'

very generally
worn as a work --
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ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND, SAND WORK

I QUEEN STREET:
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have

Crisco's

Besides a
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reasons
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without

Above- - King Street

J attend Checking; JjSealing

King
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DONT HEED-TH- E JINGOES.

U, a-- a G. C Theti,' IlQnolalu, T.
October I, 1915

Editor Honolulu SUr-BulIetl- n. '
Sir; Please aitoir me space in your

valuable paper. I saw an article in
the gtarulletln, written VbyT a.
Ship. b .Wednesday; September 8.:
Sbfp to bis article about military cautp

fw menrt

of

less- -

FOR

Mr.

stated three facta.
in which he claims' that these facts
rhlt you right betweeff-- the eyes." By

he means the wage earners who
fight the wars and" pay all the wars
and cf course Mr. Ship la right about
his tblt,-- only that he Is with Pierre
pointa and Morgans, not with the peo
pie tfh oppose, war. Tnls jingo move-
ment. If successfully carried out, will
not only i the-- people . between the
eyes, but will knock; all . of. them out
with Its Iron ascs; lWi'S:jTbe famous lawyers, ' Prt. Mitchels
and other capitalists of the United
States who want a bigger army and
nary to secure a commercial upper--

hand In foreign markets, Lwill - never
I - . a

of Jingo movement The Ludlow, Cal
umet and Cabin. Creek are the facts
that twould - knock. George Washing
ton. Abraham Lincoln and Jesus Christ
out if they, were; alive. And; it is- - to
theseifacls." that America should wake

The reason, these few: people are
Interested itjr .the jingo ; movement is

all ot loous rish, pota-- .; because it
i 5rV toes. It is to

how

is

in
rich

as

Now
shoe.

Fort

Tyovt
for

hit

up.

means, millions of dollars
Why - the reason

these so-calle- d few people don't favor
gcvernmentmanufacture of armament
if the country is so dear to th,em and
is In danger? f.Whyv don't the jingoes
follow the plana of' defense laid out
by VAIlan . L. Benson. n the. Pearson's
Magazine of Septefmber issue. ' Jbia
man shows that all, the. military and
naval i equipments, could be. manufac-
tured, cheaper between 20 '"and 60i per
cent, but . why not excite "the people ?
Tell - them, that If we do not prepare
and let our 'capitalists make millions;
then we will be invaded by the ameer
of . Borneo; Wake,s up. America i The,
blg jingoes, willj geyou and enslave
your children.' ''. I . :

1 ".

. And aa for. Henry Ford, he is a man.
of peace. 'It is a lie about him sign-
ing to join a military' training camp.
In the Detroit : Free Press of which
article L copy Henry Ford says: ' "I
have neither applied nof shall I apply
for admission : to a school . for Instruc-
tion In professional murder? i will do
everything, in - my- - power to prevent
murdcrousi wasteful war in. America
and In the whole world. -- 1 will devote
life to - fight this spirit hlch is now
felt In the free and peaceful air of
the United States. The spirlt ofmJUI-tarlsra- ,

Is mother to, the cry of 'pre-
paredness. 7.; ',,(-- . i , -

.ri would .tesch, the child at Us
mother's knee what a horrible waste-f- L

unavaillnar thlnz vwar la. v. In the
and

I would see, the child taught to feel the
usclessness of .' war; that .war,,' is a
thing unnecessary ; that preuarauon
for. war can only end in war.

"I have, prospered mugh, and. I am
ready to give . much to end this, con
stants wasteful 'preparation.; Not, by
building palaces o peaee, not by in,:

spiring fearful pea,ce ' by powerful arr
mament, but by te.achlng the men,
women and children of America that
war! does not threaten - us, that war
win not; reach1; us; that the fulness of
peace la their inheritance pot the bur-

den of militarism with its heavy hand
that curbs liberty and its .foul systems
upon; the blood, the labor "and- - todl-earne- d

happiness and goods ofr: tb

: -- AH 'the world- - cries 'ferfceacWand
there can be no peace while there re
mains one set of these militaristic par
asites who encourage war and damn I

all whose Ideas of patriotiam 4nd: love
of their fellow 'men does- - not call for

i arming brother against brother. ,
"The vole of the people, 1 00 we--

' lleve. ever-.- - land-- , under tthe sn.
cries out against war. - The . trouble
lis that they do not make enough noise
and
ct"K gain, waat .war just at;.thjta. par
ucuar .uui,' uvciiia .u jiico4 . . .. . .

--
: "I hate war; because- - war W murder,

desolationf and destruction; causoless
and unjustl flabW, crueV. aal heartless
to those iof toe;huwn;-rV- wb do.
not want it; countless mUH-ni- s. th
workers. f hate 1t; none the less for

waste; its uselea-mes- s. and thf br
riors it ralsea aga,lnt progress and tho
development of the world, human, aau

Purely the world is b;? npus'flr Icr
all tov Vt at peafec,--- wi.
tI'l shall exoect te sneers, ani. tn
condemnaUon f thc-s- wbos- - lwitln,?.
Is war and of those whu profit by war
But I can weish asaiust this "ie feel
in? for !)fr Rud against wn aft
tho. spirit that brln-f- s war, which.
know, burns" In tiio hearts q V

masses' the World oven. V; , ,
VTie.jbulldtegset- arpan-ia- t by the

United States is not only a va3te "t
itself and awar-brcedin- -- policy; it i?
worse still; it 'is an that the

of Latin America, ahd, all the
world haVc foilowed. Icavlnt the bur
den, and danger to the

.
jThe naUons of the wont:'necd an

example to lead them war,
and-this- , the country we live in. is,
F believe, the land - destined to show
Ma rworld thp wav toward tho end of

PhOM 1871 this murder. ... . .

i,

"I feei that this .cry for the training
of men - to kill other men and for the
placing ot an army and navy as bur-
den on the of the people is a
false conception of patriotism and

to the life a people....
islde from the burning fact" that

war Is murder, the waster of lives and
homes and. lands, and --that 'prepared-
ness' has never prevented - war. but
has ever brought war to the- - world
aside from all this, is the utter futility
(from, a cold, hard view
alone of the equipment of an eraiy
today with weapons that are obso
lete tomorrow.

"Vc tuhl a .vaft naral maohine lo--

day. r A few months hence if la sur-
passed by that of another country and
ta practically,; useless We : give, trat
to soldiers a deatn-deaim- g nac? To-
morrow another nation's soldiers have
a weapon that surpasses ours.

"The ; people of the United StUes
have been compelled to throw , a .bil
lion dollars into .the junk' pile, and
these men would have another billi-
on ga tbe same, way. W; one-tent- h of
what , has; beem spent ooi preparation
for war had been spent on the preven
tion of war : the world would always
have been at pece. Let me say that
Edison never has, and in . my opin
Ion. never . will use,' his great braia
to .make .anything ; which - would de-
stroy; human life or human property.
He coald destroy; nothing. His mind
Is a constructive mechanism that ab
hors destrucUon He fa a man of
peace. , :
; "I believe that the Ume la at hand
when the man who works will forever
put an end to the system that can tear
him- - away from -- his home, and family
to send him forth to a death against
his will; death' inflicted ; by another
numan worker wno Dears mm no lit

and to whemeja a brother;

row to those he leaves behind - death
hurled out by the pressure of a finger
moving at the order of one whom the
worker has placed aoove him as a
leader and i who; thus betrays-hi- to
murder and the danger of death. V

oelleve that this same worker . Is
going, to, end the, conditions, that allow
the man. h place above him to give
that murderous, oroer; - to cause bin
to, seek the Ufa of a brother- - worker in
another land and- - send that: brother
searching, ln turn for his, blood.

OBSERVER,

. - - .. ... ,
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(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

. SCHOHELD' BARRACKS. Oct l.--r

The football team --of battery B is .rap-Idl- y

rounding Into 8hapa. The. ear?j
part of the week, was spent putting
the gridiremiaMiape; practise In earn

"AVhllef the, eami fha . lost a few oi
the stars of the .1914. sea3on somer of
the, newcomera ; are developing, Intp
rare form and should put up an agsres- -
etna tfv) n k flnMar la 0k Attr(n it rv rIl

home In the-schoo- ot the ortfliat:auartjreplac!llg.-Mnje-

In

its

th

backs

of

star ground gainer who has-bee-n d!s
charsred. Jskmora. the reliable left
end of yorOv still disputes the righti oJj
any man, to him. J FaulHnei;
and Crane haVa an argument of thelf
own on therjgh; end of. the line." The
former; has developed ipto' a player
both quick and accurate jn hIsrmxyeF
andj using, a good head. s,A great deal
Is expected of. him. -- Crane .is a vet
eran of the Fort Slocunr team" of. last
year ana1 is a'vamaoie. aqcunon: rr
Nw Wen fop vakss V

With .the excepUon' of Carlson at
fullback; th e back. Line la a complete
chMge. A.C-Hgh- t, half, ton; ,Ad
Rice competia-- f foish,oaors- whilel
lucoafoa 1 auq uannea. are1-.a- n even
break; oA.thei left eide.;;.-...- .

0'-.'- '
; The season will be-- opened--' Sunday,

when the ;team wlR play F
of the ? 23th k infantry on the latter's
grounas. ; wing. to a aeiay in arnva;
of the equipment, of-- B Baltery ' from
the states,; the1 gam may b played
without Uie proper : shoeshutr a any
rate a n aggresiivo an,d Interesting eon-te-st

Is promised. r' "? H (it
The line-up-! will be as "follows:

the yell of the. few who.; for moavl f Ashinore right end; . Dantles, right

the

ma.tp:1aL

example
nations

lands.

?.way-fro-

treason

business

displaca

.Company

tackle-,- - Cleverleyvs right - guard : Keen
er, "center:: Furln,left guard : Cum
berlain, left tackle Faulkper, left end;
Gable, v quarterback J-- Rlcharde 'let f
halfback; Norton, tlht halfbcft
Carlson, fullback. Substitutes Rfce.
right . tackle: - Letson, right guard
Niemcsyk. left g'lard; Wartell, wief'
tackle; Crane, left end; Daniles left
halfback-jRiee- ; right halfback.

F Company of the SSth, led Ixr
their star quarterback, Cab.ur
a fast and tfam, and
feated the 1st. Battalion of tho 25th
Infantry last tSunday 6, to 0.

2iIILL;GlVE
'W-'i-V'-:,-- " .:t'

ISHMOII
MIL TROOPS

Provided .the transport Thomas
etays here long enough for tUe affair
to be held, the national Guard armor- -

will bo filled next Tuesday night by
raqro cclored soldiors thsn hav? over
before., ceen, a?Kemih!ed la lioaoluiu.

The-Gi:cslo- n will, be a ymcker giv-
en by the xoca of the 25th Infantry,
colored in honor of the- - 24th Infantry,
which" is on board the transport re-
turning to the coast after service in
the Philippines.

Present plans are for the full iaera-berehi- p

of the 25th, 1200 men, t be
present in the armor. and entertain
the nine companies of the 24th, 900
men, who are on the boat. "Smokes"
will be plentiful. ' The band will play,,
there will be a program of stunts and
the 24 th, win receive a reception
which it wLU rpmcjnlir I0115 ami:

I:.

A

JllifVI ! iiuui I
: I liiiiLJlUlii I lIL lijl i L.k 'Ill 1 .1

L re ;.s.-- : a,, bhir t ' a:.
,

;thrt has been favorably known
to Ilcnqlulu's discriminate dress-C.r- p

fDr"years. Has the utmost
.1 already

ril iManhatteri
Complete assortment just
Priced as as possible
: : such high grade goods.

its never a until the is sat:-

lllljl

--MEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDURING AND
MANY DESIGNS IN STATUARY

PANELS, PORTITAIT TABLETS
MEDALLION THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS

tLLUTRATIONS SHOWNAND GIVEN REQUEST

U077-lp7-9t mnoncMam

;WsffiB Days;
to anyone who will

ft

drmk Grape

Juice hen tired, hot or
thtatv;

Pllre, undiluted, juice
of
lias stimu-

lating and
qualities.

These benefits are
yours in Armour's
Grape j uictj retained
Ijy i'asteurization and
air-tig- ht bottling

is
everywhere by grocers
and druggists by the
case and by the bottlev
served at fountains,
buffets clubs.

and style. Of course you
ve mean

The

low

tAiso new:lioc of 3port Shirts
Short'" sleeves and soft collars

EH;IDEA
76 Hotel Street

A")Vere sale customer

r

n

I

?flt.tfl

ill

BRONZE STONK
BRONZE

; t RELIEF BRONZE
pif ,

f PRICES UPON

, Alakea; Street

Nor

Vrmonr's
Kr

-

luscious Concords
wonderful

v reviving

;

' Armour's sold

;-- y

i

11

.t
?

;

il

iCp D;?vis "Wt--- ' - :
'

Send for our New Book of Grape Juice Recipes and Uses.
Mailed FREE on Request.

.
' Bottled where the Best Grapes Grow

1 i

";!!

m.
for

BY

and

Between Hotel and Kin: Sis. '

1.

- - ....... r :. I ',.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,.Ltd., Wholesale Distributors



Many Pick Quakers to Win With Alexander Their Hopcrr-AI- ex-

v :ander I Mentioned Most By
; ;ox Outfielding and Hitting Featured in Boston Strngth- -r
V. '"I Told You So' Will Be Slogan of Many After the Series

f -- weu, u Big - Aieca. gets Btanca
irlgntT'lhey say. and "Watcb George
Tester pitch. iVoor bear .this talk on
every coraer and la every home. 'The

'Mora a Mid Bill Carrlcan'" ire men.

Von Mlndenberg And JotTre are minor

; land Alexander. .This season ;. of the.year always cames a round, .'and yon

It Tear Elil Jaafi &&d JZ&die CoU

are not mehtipninj tbenj" this year.
: it ifn t oon.e xn oesi naseoau curcies.

T" banker and thf mesBenirer
(or'.ft ptocks ' and the LUe i Dick

.
- i'prrJweir teraporarily." and 'the
cocs on as it has in the past and will
in years to come." 'DJfferent men jamp
In fo takp ;the jlaccs of thos vho

5 have fallep' from the Umejieht.- 7 Exit
: Ficndcr'- - and real.:1 KntejforS and

Hancroft. )AW narabf r, of JtervJevs
with local fans would lead one to be- -

; lipve tJist tb arfnimcnts rill be liot
and- - lif-av- y this'., season. f .'Doston Is
ii:rl l )iv Iho tnfllnHfir nf -- fan hut
hut, Irpis Kill place' their lopes on

--liie men from Ajorjuieusnue.. iiie toi--

1nw!nr lr,fprv!pwft v.ill Hvo. rithrr fan
sn Ivlea, of Jiow the svind is Wowlps In
lorn l.actalldonnv ;

.

Thery ere ahvavs a ntimber wha iaV
T r A Vrtu' en " on4 ihm t1 A jSj

patter was they were 'not sure. N'oTr
ca have the real opinion of the fans,

'i'aift your choice. v :

jfAY0tt JOIIN c.
d id sp well . at Iho Ter Party that I
fcrp laaV.ngr;cn them inninfr oqt ia
jlje rsfrles." Costnn and Ma'ssaclauBCttat

1 I jjve always , been -- leaders- ' in., tnarjy
'"ways, ar.d I believe that thcy wiJi ccn- -

tir.ne to lead bv.winnlne from Phila- -

ccipnia mis. raoaui. ... ; ,

LinUT. ; I3.0QTH. . i amchqmeha
ptnooi: Aitconsn am . treuy uuy
v.JU'the srWiron sport at the present

' ti:ne, J .findt fiiue; to follow basebajt
r i ,1 n eitlvTl 'rrr if all mi ' T llnlTovO
t fit I'nKtm , i 1 win out. Tnev
) ve a "rood hitting: team, th? iest

le advanta.3;p(- - of .'winning .a' .JVPrla's
r l;an;,lonsh5p before, . Alex and elr is

Vtlilnk be can win the feriea tlon.V
TAl'Ti SUPER;-- I'm not hmcH of, a

. . . . .. 'i 1 l r i ! 1 t A 1

voi ite cJ .the "two cities, b nhtnrally
v ould Favyr. the' American. ..league

."nam. : .v - : ,
JAMES HARVEY: You can't frrt

Alexander.' J believe'be win carry the
Quakers to a world's chamnionship.i.

WADG'WAnREN THAYKU: If Joe
AYood was in good condition na able

i to do his share In the series, I mist
- be tempted to select Boston jfqr my
; ciioice; but with Alexander in "good
r hape end the Boston iFtar out ol it,

it locks like a victory for Philadelphia
t in a Ions ercs. .z.

; AL L. CAbTIjE: r li looks like' an
flven proposition to roe. , The .Quakers
have a : well balanced . ieaci, .and all

: full of fight, and though they may .not
- Issess as many stars as Boston caq

thovc, still I think they will put up "ij

uc-- t exhibition in' ths coming series
Alexander - and Mayer : should be the

; fiCluaa oiB: itauci . vu . inn ohiw
J.eaffuc JLeam. . ' I

.
wopW Ot --be sur--

. . . .1 s .i ; V. ..41 a A am

games. ,'.'- ". v -- " "V- "": r'

RAYMOND C CROWN: M bave.al,
y Vays nad u preat deal of Jaitli in the

in? Boston this year If te Braves had
,'won out, but I believe that tn rnut- -

X.;!e!jhl5'.eam win trlupji 9 Jpe;ifti

rr"v I1r??nn isV.1T rhffri.V "If Mora

n-'cht js JecI in.ed tqf fafofhe ;5Sk-:,c:j- .'

Jij? he icoaiIratir? , r;fr?fier.
''fcore. flvth jihfl 'Ifcbn&f 4' f"n be f art?

pa VTAW mnn s sTVTr Ho?- -

rif.n tvi the sorld. erlK3' Ufy.tfW
iTbey Ijavie team t--f sood' Vtiefjt. ? nd

:ft?rvt pjjtXjcld n t!jp vrtM ih.

rriitkn 7 mttiwijm Pftn't trip
"?? Ity i J s .el pbbt : ,?n in; he bq
'itbat' is ansercHis; thcV ha'ye' a'pofd
Ijnan in killifer.lf h tjs" after
tliis iniary, and thry have two chvw
iq litmsrus una-cravax-

n wm fiu pv
;kdb Iwrt th" Entire team z slav cc

--i.be basest BCfiOT will bavo a t;reat
"SillfJiics stall rtf "3Ai,;l to'tr- t pnir
f t jpriy t'jno anJ.c'J o. tbe.-fh;-?--

bjttcr3. Flicrc. R';sth. Tonr
;pd Foster are a jrrcat qitinct, cnc.

iiould Jojb Wpoi b'lH shape 'they
jo ill haycenq ,cf - the sta.TR
jver ecn ia a .world aer!s. Speaker
J3,ewis and Hooker sbonkl 1p. aMr t'
iook after their territory much ltei J

FJhan' Paskert. Cravaib and Yhittcl
ni. Although Aleyander is a ?rrat

H jtcbcr?and daaeroi'jt, I will pick the
uled Sox to win In the series
?t "HEINE" RAPTIAEI-- : kton wiP
yvln. 1 dop-- t Vspc h.w it ran ! tVr
.Ise.'' fjgbo'tha-'C;s"?trea- t 'oiitlieM. in'4

rj-cr-
y rfasjUi the tf-a- 5s a crzt liit j

ien.jit.d t aierinner.
V C.ftA- - R. F1AZIKU: K AleSn'Irr

iKjriie? Tor PMladelphla. and if he bs?
?' vnt:.!ier wthat can hcb.l him, t'

thr

"4 B?N liOl 1 'VC.r '1: TJr Pr.M--

;7i mei ictus are sure to. win l!.o aeries.

ft. "

Critics of National Game Red

for the simple feafonthat they have
a better, team than Philadelphia, '

? TjORJIIN .ANDREWS: Wfcile it Is
Impossible to sayJust who is folnjr to

the totW eries, I think: Boston
nas tne oest snow, -- ine uqston Kea

ox 'certainly have the better team
end f I' guess t rlffbt Vill. cp.me' oat
In' the lead. :..-- ';

X HARRY BRUNS: I think' PMladel- -
phU is rqId; to win the world series.
Cermany may alsoj win the European
war. : .' :

RILCY H. ALLEN: f 'pick the Ked
gox" to wfn the B orW series, thqiish
q me It looks as "If the battle will be

so close "It .Eitsbt'ro the full seven
games. I favor the Bpstonlans large
ly becavse they tare so many high
class pitchers, while Philadelphia.' must

malclyoq the grfat "der.
At most he mlsht ; win three names'
poeton's "outfield hits as hard . and
more consistently and ls farlsuperior
to the rhilliea trio in. fielding while
t.he Boston inner defense looks as good
as' Pat ' lloran's Quartet. To me It
lookk this way: If Boston's youn
pittberg like.' Shore and. Ruth deliver
the goods as they have been doing
since the, middle of the sefson, Boston
fs sure' to take the title. Jt depends
on., those 'young1 pitchers. : ' '"! :: !

; CHARLES R. FORBES, . Superin
tendent of public Works: I can re
member how, Jn the old days in New
England, 1 always used to eay that no
team could ever beat Boston and even
though they did "go back some on piy
boyish prophedes.' still I believe they
are coming "back now, and' coming

" n. Jt CAMEROI?, Internal Uvenue
Official :

v I'm from Boston-i- -I. presum e
that's all I need to say. " HI Add, bow
ever, that the Massachusetts team Ja
pretty sure to tase gamjes m suc-
cession. They have the pitchers sad
the batters and though I hare seen
nil .the big league, fellows in; action I
tblnk Boston has the dre onrthem all.

COLLECTOR OFREVENUES JOHN
P. HALEY; Pliiiadelphia.will wjp tfie,
series on determination and grit. They
have their hearts on the pennant, and
at such, times the so-call- ed "superi'pr
forces don't count a great deal. ,

RALPH JpHNSTONrA Cblef Deputy
Internal Revohues: I don't ? know a
darned thing about it inyReif, but , 1
get a lot or fun Ilsteping'to.the argu-
ments of Haley: and Camerop.-- :'l

CITY ENGINEER; WHITHLISJE
I think that Philadelphia will. win the
series. No reason for this in km ex-
cept a; "bunch I have bad All along.;.

E. J. BOTTS i--
, Boston has the

jority: ,pf game.s cinched. My ;
reasoij

may seem a queer one, but it is this
Boston has always been lucky, ia the
odd years, and I, see ' tio reason wby
Ker luck:" should not, continue during
the year - .. ." ; . .

HARTtY .MURRAY Wter Manager
My bet would vbe on : Boston t!if I Veye
a betting manyl think tha the Boa:
tori team Is "stronger, throughout than
Philadelphia. Pitchers are a foqd pari
cf the game, but not tha whole show.
" SUPERVISOR DAN ; LOGAtf : v If
Alexander enters the game for the
Philadelrhia vteam, s I ivill 'pick -- the
Quakers to win the aeries." ft win be
up to the' star pitcher of the Phillies
to stop the Red Sox .

s

"LIEUT. CHAS: LYilAV The Bos-to- n

- Red Sox win win ine aeries this
year. : There are iaany; reaaojis why
thty shape iiD as the best team. '

ATTPRNEY3ENERAI .f .'M. STAIN-RACK- r

The PiiUHes will wia becausie
of the fact that they baye the pitch-lo- g

atajf wltb them. : J

BrEPUTV ATTORJfEY-GEXESA- L L
P. SCOTT"; L aia loqkipg or Phila-
delphia; to 'Jj'Jn. No. esppcial. reason
sayd tliat.I'd ik$ to see ihem get-th- p
peinRnL and 1 feci somehow they
will do iL ' - :

) YESTERDAY'S" SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .. $8 61 ."91

Brooklyn . . . . 79 69 530
Boston ,. 79 70 530
Chicago . . il 79 473
Pittsburg . . . . 71 80 470
St. Louis . . . . 71 8- - 470
Cincinnati . . . il 81 17
New York . . . CS 79 462

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 9,
Boston Z.

At St Loui6 Piftshurg 3, St. Lou-- 1

'is C. I

No others.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. IVL

Boston H'.i. 4u 6S3
Detroit 98 r,4 645
Chicago 87 62 T.84

Washington S3 CC

New York 7 SO 4."(5

St. Louis 63 SS 417
Cleveland : "9 9.1 ?,S9

Philadelphia 41 lqs

At St. Louit --St. touis C, Chicago 8.
No others.

STA1LBITI.LETIV I7ITFH YOt
TOUirS KEWM T0DAI
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THE CRAB OVERLOOKED ONE.
'-- " ' ; a

& "Donl yon remember met" Ar--
j thnr Nehf; George tallln?s nif-- jt
M ty young sonibpaw'EskedCJap- -
at tain Evers when he reported to

; the Braves and waa lntrodnced. a
"No, i can't iccllect having a

seen you before, replied the Tro-- a
Jan.

" Wby, you had me in Chicago a
'if the year ycu managed the Cubs, a

was . Nehrs conjebaclL , Dpnt a
, yon remember, I reported, to you

I one morning and yon fired roe
;a In the afternoon?" a

5 i "Well, Pm a son of a gun;,sure, ?
6 and you're the same kid.. No a
M wonder Murphy didn't keep bsc," k

buzzed back Evers. a
K , And It's the truth. Nehf. found a
aT by a Cub scout when attending

Rose' Polytechnic ; Institute in H
Terre Haute, was shipped to Ev-- M

aj era at a "stage when the Trojan 3
P wai painfully shy cf slab talent.
9 He gave Art Nehf a short work-- , t

f out and then decided he wpuldnt
'9 db--Jn-st then. v -

v a
' '

: V' ...
-
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HEAD SHOTS
PLEASE CROWD

mmOUT

Another enthusiastic throng- - flocked
to the Port street rink last evening
wbich has been temporarily converted
Into a wrestling payilion; to '.witness
the feats of physical prowess as it is
done la .Dal Nippon.-- '

''
.,.4..

The troupe of. Japanese u jnat . ex
perts who are on their way home from
a tour .'of the states fairly oytdd them
selves to furnisn ao' interesttsg an
clever tpxogran-- u. pi,rYH,i

Several, visible. - s,n4 . perhaps tnpre,
property., pricks ' iqrQugjit into

play, much to tne amusement or .tne
cheering spectators. - Pairs were seem
inglr unevenly matched- - and caused
much mirth through their antics. in
one "Instance the; little fellow ; of the
pair' made a frantjc dash at J3I3 moun-
tainous adversary who calmly, stood
his ground and with one mighty swing
caught the "bantam by . the que 'and
from aomewhere produced some face
ccrk and smeared .the astonished face
of his would-b- e conquerer as he' cast
him. scornfully clear of the ring withy - :'blackened face.
A La Don Quixote. ; i:.. . . ?'

Upon earefully gathering .himself to
gether again be gave evidence of great
disgust and. perhaps a. trifle of . resent
ment, for at the next go he fairly emu
lated the historical Doc Quixote in
his windmill-lik- e fanning of hia erst
while conqueror. The audience enter
ed into the spirit of things thoroughly
and "egged" both on with cheers and
banters. " '

Perhaps the most exciting: moment
of the .evening centered about' a bout

giants who had struggled for.conskf-erabl- e

tinie, setting one fall each. An
effervescent rooter had deckled upon
his Champion and promptly defied th
whole house to speak a word to sup-

port of the rival of hla choice. This
promptly brought forth a howl ot aup
port from various "quartern "probably
not so much because of any particular
eaningbut of e larrQ--

gant defy. .

A Real Hooter. , . v
It so happened that the fall to de

cide the winner consumed more time
than IS ordinary and the excitement
waxed to such a height that the ef
fervescent personage above: referred
to 'became almost a- - raving ' maaiac.
Ie cayprted, screeched and powled in

as many fragments of languages ga
were at his cpmmsod until be became
the center of attracyon. When finally
t happened to be his choice who won

the fall his Joy was absolutely uncon
trollable and to describe -- bis ant3
would be attempting the. well-pig- h Im
possible. His sentiments and Interior
feelings were absolutely and entirely
too large for Rroper expression from
one of his diminutive anatomy.

This was but one of the many amus
ing Incidents which kept the audience
continually in a state of thrilling
tensicn.

As for the exhibitions;, they were
truly a treat to the uninitated and
fans as well. It is marvelous how
fcilcws of such generous proportions
as these exponents of the ancient art
cf Japan can possibly be so actiye
With the digestion of this thought
ccnics that cf comparing this form of
wrestling with the American style.
It would be worth seeing if one of
the champions of each class would
meet In contest.
Formality Galore.

Tr--c ceremony attached to the an- -

jncunclug and the jesticulatlons which
follow, by the participants themselves,
as they prepare to do battle, consume
mere time by far than the actual ac-tic-n

itself. Between the "sacred" salt
box and water pail and the character
istic stamping to rraw lortn every,

Idcatii. then the psychological moment
has failed to arrive one or both J

mil He Star?''

- ' - f, 1; 1 , , -

Dave Bancroft, the peppery short
stop of the v Philadelphia ; Nationals.
There have been stars : before j, that
nave entered the o;g series and made
good, but1 not, many 'Who' have Jumped
to a pennant winner In pne year. Rohe,
Deal and Joe Bush made pames for
themselves In' the big classic; and
fans are anxiously waiting to see what
the - C former PprUattd star , will - do.
uancroit is tne opiy .regular on euner
tea ft who Is playing his first year in
the big.: brush, :i and V Moran believes.IL I t tt it '

iuai c wui supw ,up; weu maue cru-
cial series.' Dave started In the Coast
League, but, he couldn't hit and Walter
McCredle shifted blp. 40- - the North
west League and h tvaa ifinallv taken
jback to the Ducts nehnao. began to
locate the balL Lastly ear the popu-
lar short fielder made good with a ven
geance; and Is .filling (he shoes of
Uooian to the satisfaction of all fans
In the "Quaker 'Clty.V-VA'iH-

ty.. .. out..
TONIGHT Tf-EyIHG-

--

TWO BI(J OAT-CLU- BS

- Tbthe 'victor? UTetonVlhevspoiis?
That expression was ifsed mahy moons
ago . by pne of ourf 'greaV men : wlio
never visited ,HonotuTO,t'Burin'e:;ex'
prsssion goes herq t6."as they1 say; at
the Myrtles and Heianl' Boat clubs.
The "spoils; is not easily defined .but
will contain ; "ft AVrlety ot t
cludlng;;;' muslchuli dancing ibig
reats" boxlngipaatcnesdA.-bUier
stunts; sTonlght; wiUtbel .big teve'n-in- g

on the harbor,, and. members pi
th-- j ; two clubs have i been prepaHns
for the celebrations this evening.

, At;7;30 the men who arq famished
will set ; down to a "chowder . feed at
the Healani Boat club, and from then
on the fun starts. : The Myrtle mem?
bers will have to wait a little longer
for their supper. . Then, they will be-
gin the evening's performance which
fehould last well along into the night
Speeches will be made and a presen-
tation of the trophies jand , medals tq
the winners. ,; T .

:

- .;. .j ."-4-. 7s :

SHAFTER WILL4 PLAY T r.: ;
"

AT SCHOFIELD

They say around the city that the
25th Infantry team is the champions
of the island? They will also teR yp'u
that at Schofield Barracks, hut: at
Fort Shafter they can't quite believe
it They maintain that the. 2nd In:
fantry team is the real 'goods'', ia the
baseball line, and they are trying to
prove It this afternoon at Schofield
Barracks. There wIU .be two games
scheduled, one between the 1st Infan
try and l6t Field Artillery and the
big game between the Schofield and
rhaftcr representatives. The games
will be called at 10 o'clock and at
2:30.

McKINLEY TO HAVE
NEW TENNIS COURT

Graduates cf McKJiley high school
will give a dance at the Ouriggr
Club Saturday evening October "23,

to rase funds to establish i' tepnis
court " in McKinley compos. With
money now in the treasury the alumni
have voted to erem a; bronze tablet
at the.school, ti hore the students gain-
ing high hqnors; in sch&arsaip iill
nave their names inscribed each year.

spQctlve corners and secure another
hanflfol cf 'fbe indlsoenslble salt, east

fit into tne ring andare at it again.
It usually takes frora'two to several of
thc3e false starts to really start any-thihf- c

but ' ence at it they are far
frqm gentle with each other.
You Can't Hurt Them.

In one cf the matches last night,
by a piece of clever and elusive foot-
work, plus a bit of aid-by-han- one
fellow took advantage of the momen-
tum gathered by his opponent for at
tack, and caused him to hurl headlong !

the ring stand and into the laps

bent.
The evening ' was closed with an

available strength, these modern de-jc- .f the astonished audience. He land-crndan- ts

of Hercules certainly excel j ed on his head and an ordinary per-anythi-

anywhere in their class at; sen would have doubtless sustained
the art of consuming time. Revere injury. However, thia brawuy

They "get set" mnch . in the same boy calmly picked himself up and
manner as would two blooded game i tubbed his head a bit and within a
cocks bent upon doing one another to few minutes participated in another

for

off

i they cnimiv return to an erect po- - j exnintticn by tne c hampion I'meaiani.
it;-- nd perl.:ips turn to their rJ-jwl- io easily doaned his mau.

; V-.- -
. . .... .. ......... ,

. ,

IfellTiViifenj
iriv

- Devotees- - of the royal and ancient
game will father at. the Oahu Country
Club tomorrow morning at 9:30" to be
gin play for the Manoa cup. v The tour-
nament will last' for-tw- o weeks, and
If players will be picked tomorrow to
play off the finals on Sunday, October
10. - All play will be for 36 holes: and
medal play . will " govern, the winner.
One feature of the play' for the cup
that has not become generally,, known
Is the fact that this 'will be open com-
petition for anyone who wishes to en
ter whether they are members of the
club or not - vvr5-lsM- i

v Many are registering for the touma
mentat present' and it J is. expected
that, a large number will play the 36
holes tomorrqwi . The' first 16 In total
score, will be picked tomorrow and
these golfers will go-t- o the finals on
October ; 10. - .With an open meet i at
scratch a' numberiof-goo- d --scores : are
expected , to be. turned in at tomor
row's play.s.At the I9th hole, they: are
already picking their choice to win out
but the element of chance, often ' en-
ters into the Scottish 'game and a new
star, may develop in. the 72-i61- e play.

TO lilEiilAf
KiGin'AICuOilY

.
'

v;

Manager Fred W. Wichman of the
National Guard ' football team has
been a busy man this week lining up
the men for practise. At first the
players had a tendency to hold back;
but the . names are coming in . every
day, and there are gathered to
gether enough material to make two
good-- teamsc' A'number of new men
have signified their -- Intention of en
tering the game this ' year,and it vis
expected that, by- - the end of next week
A acrnadef ll beout for

. - " '"- -practise." ;.
' The Initial 'practise will beheld In
the armory at 7 o'clock Monday even
ing,' where the gridiron stars will get
acquainted and 'receive the first sig
nal .work of the year. Bill Rosa will

year, and with the assistance of "Scot- -

ty" Schuman . the team, should pot f be
Without capable mentors. Practise
Will be held three times a week, be
ginning .Monday, and Mondays, Wed
nesdaya and Fridays will be the scrim
mage days. All players andjrospects
are ' asked to come J out;toAtkins6ri
park jtt o'clock !oh these days. ' : ;

From the list or raen wno win come
out thef e is already a wealth of ma-
terial and Manager 'Wickman i and
Captain i Rosa" expect tq have a sue- -

cessfu season.- - The schedule has not
yet been announced,, but it will prop-abl- y-

include games , with the Shafter
and Schofield "teams. r Most of ' the
men are in good conaition, and win Dei
reaay to jump jnto scrimmage prac- -
Use..at any .time. ; X "; .. , ..: ,7; ; -
;i Among the players who ; tave y I--

ready.slgned up for practise are many
starsr including. Bill 'BdsA tbe. former.
Mckinley high xback and one of the
stars on they4:ridiron. A. E. f Carter,
who held down a ; taplle pbsijtiqn pn
McJCinley. , R iBenny,1 another tackle
who wore . the Puhahou colors; A.
Amjoy, a speiedy end; from St Louis;
Brash, aH-st-ar payback on McKJnley;
E4 Leo, pne of the best linemen that
ever represented Punahou; A. Parker,
who played in the line on the cham
pion ttown team, and S. Among, who
won his letter at Kamehameha.

Other players who have records on
the gridiron are: C. Crorier, R. Mc- -

Eldowney, J. Warrener, F, Kanae, P.
Kanae, F. Kalua, S. Namahoe, L. Le
mon, W.m.. Kama, H. Paleka. Sam Le--

eiwi. Sam Lua. Albert Arcia. Georse
Macy, John Adolpho, James Kauannif
and A Fereira. Besides this bst there
are many other players who will cpme i
out on Monday evening, and enough
materia l be on hand to make two
strong teams for the games of the
year.

CHINESE TRAVELERS
GO TO CUBA TUESDAY

Word was received here today that
the Chinese Travelers had left for
Cuba on. September 26, where they are
scheduled to plar 12 games in Ha-
vana and other nearby cities. Last
year, the team was offered a good con-
tract to play In Cuba, but the pitching
staff at that time Was' none too strong,
so decided not to make the trip. Be-
fore they left New York the Chinese
team defeated the Strong Lincoln
Giants by a aeore of 5 to 0.

i i,

STAR END INJURED.

Charles Mock ing,' the fast end on
last year's Kamehameha team, will
be out of the game most of the sea-
son. In .practise Thursday night the
speedy end wa3 tackled and his collar-
bone was broken. - The Injury Is not
serious, and Coach Booth expects to
have him back in harness before the
seascu is over: Kamehameha " will
miss the fast end as be was:ohe;f
the big factors on the , defense? fast
season. .

' :;V''.f'';l:.j::K'4
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Basketball Season Will Begin on V.?;:ru:r2 r-- 1 C:ri:
x Last: of February-Si-x Teams V;: i ii Fi:' ! Ti :z Y'

Honors--Trackvvo- rk, Handb:.'! rr Js Vr.-- r rri-- j V.

Featured int Association Dirc-rtc- r ;Lc- -' 3 f r I

. The athletic council of the phyisca!
department :at ; the Y. li; C A. ".met
last night in' a protracted session and
made out all of the athletic schedules
for the coming year. ' Basket-bal- l ia
the first sport and the first game of
the season-I- s to be played Tuesday
night November 2, this series lasting
until the 14th of December.; Six teams
are in sight' for the league and the
prospects were never so good for a
banner season of this moat popular in-

door .game.-- ::;.,v;;r.V'.. .:'.:-'-

The athletic council Is a. new fea
ture in the physical department En-
tire authority in all branches of ath-
letics - at the association are given
over to. this cabinet of; nine men.
They haVe charge of all schedules, de-
cide as to leagues, their nature and
number of teams competing, the na-
ture of the --prizes, the rules govern
ing the game, and the selection of the
officials.: Id fact: everything which
has to do with the organized athletics
of the Y. Mi C A. are given over into
the hands of. this atHietlc ' council.

The athletic council1 is composed of
O. P. Soares, chairman, Ralph Caylord,
William Meinecke, Paul MacCaughey,
John, Gomes, Edgar, Methven and W.
A. Raseman. Two ether men are to
be selected to complete the council.
The council has, in. its members, rep-
resentatives ; of every sport and ot
every senior division In the physical
department 1

; '

Last night at 6:30. the council con
vened . for its first session and after
the chairman had outlined the organi
sation and purposes of the council the
men immediately set to work out the
schedules, v ' " : - ;';' ;.
Batket-bal- l Has Two Series.

It was decided to hold two series of '

basketball' since there Is a natural
division at the holiday season for a
respite fojr the players. The first sea-
son commences- - at "Nqvertber-2- " The
game 3 to lie played on every Tuesday
and Friday evenings and on both of
these . evenings . there : will be double
headep v.There ii enough interest In
the game so that every, team in the
league" ought to play at least ope game
a week ;and this plan brings this
8 bout . ' '1 h w ':';-- ' : t'--

'w

Interieoljeglate : rules ; were adopted
for : the , season. Inter-collegiat- e rules
were given their first trial last season.
Thft --Y. IVL-- Ct A.- - took them up and
when:: later in the season, an larmy
league was organized, they also adopt
ed these :populars rules. They allow
cf more freedom without of necessity
making the game any- - rougher, v .

The first season closes December 14
and the players are then given a layoff
for the holidays. .. On January 7 the o
first game will be-pla-yed in the second
series and ; this set of games Is com
pleted on February 25- - with a cham-
pionship game.- -

- : v ;;;.:' i

Six Teams In Sight ".. r
There are : six good teams In sight

for the league." The Tigers, last year's
champions, will be In'' the' game again,
according to .William Meinecke, one
cf ' their number and' av guard from
the Tiger team.' ' The P, B. C.'s al
ways have- - In a peppy organization.
Thorough practice always brings, this
cutflt up so that they Improve .as ;the
season - advshces. The dormitory Is Is
being' canvassed for a team. It sup
plied two, teams in last year's crab
series and ought to bring rout one
good team for the big league ; this
year.

Basket-bal- l is at high pitch this

MOLESKIN ARTISTS
VILL OPEN SEASON V

yiTH GAME JOPAY

. This ?ttcrnocn at 3:30 tb. football
fans. Qf the city will haYe their first
nnnArtiln'fi) ft i'1b t1 'm'leVtll 9f.
tigu. perform when Coach Midkiff's '
p,,.vl1lx,1

, tt.bi th HnnoinT.i
V V 1 ry wf, -

Juniors. 5 Many of the men whp' will :

try for places on tie first: team will
be sepn in action at Alexander ; field
and naturally; they-wi- ll work hard to
make Cpaeh ) Midklff beUey'e tliat they '

are second Billy iiestons.. The; two
teims will v be .' evenly , matched in
weight and the early , season " contest
will be watched .with interest

Capt ; te?I had his .men put last t
night' to .final practise,for the Punahou i

game, and the Juniors showed up wellf
ccnsideringitAe amount or. ume tacyi
naye peen pracusii,. lu ucinnpiu
men were; a, Utile slow" to starting,

"

but the forward pass work was. up to
standard for this early in. the season.
Coach Midkilf will have a light team
cn the field but they are learning the
game .fast. 'and: have heaps, cf confi-

dence Many men new' to the game aa
wUI bave their first real tryput. tcdiy
iuid it may come "to. pass that a new
punahou starwlllbe developed. . i
The

'

Line-u- p. ; ; '.'".' ' :. ;" j
Punahou Scrubs Noble" right cud ;

Wakefield, kft ,;cndr . Zan;. right ':

tacklet Watej-house- . left tackle; Mc-C?.ule- y;

right guard;;. Pratt center;
Peterson, Quarterback;' J? Smith, fult V.
back: Brown, risht halfback: HitcSi- - T.
cock,' left halfback;; Norrie, J. f?T-att-

Gibb;jsubs.'. -

;aicnolulu Juniors Frank, rishf cn.l.
Ieat left nd: Mnla, right tackl": ra-- r

bral,1 len tackle; U. Bajd, rl;vlit gu i d ; C.

J

nriT

li
"1

1 k ..4

y- - ir at. the U. .S..S. A1--r- t r-- .l r - rft
t.:re 13 a rv".v cf t'.a i r
bora h Us t! tv j are a
8: 1:r jii prc?y t f. r a c:':::ct Tl:
s 'rvlre 2L--t 2 2 f
the

"y r t a f.vs ritmr it they I t r l cr 1.

II. Prihaei cf Uj t -- r!. I, an c :.r
Li ,t: fine, tr 3 i- -t "'-- I t'.i

to r t tc u r a t " "i s'.-- I
U-- t: ye;.rs, AIM i. t- -i t: V

r'3 ii t

tci ' I rrr'-- t- -:t :

c! ;-
-- to ct a v.. r- - -

tc hT. '

Tr : fxL ::-"'.- '

- Da tbe cf lat'cfttsn will J
the tr?c'i i r 1 V Y. :i. A.
is i: r ! c:i c t9 f 1

w!:'i a i rs r 5

we 'it-'.r- j t" . : 1 A, A. Lr.
Th'j :A riv? t ' T3
g-;- 1 f- -:r f r V ? t t' t
lQ,vS T 9 "Y" r-- -t. 1.3. ' j ; ;

meet are to be drawn up w.a L.t it
may be a handicap one fcr thli gcti
everyone Into the game.

The council appreciates the valua cf
first a big league la every sport t:. 1

then a minor leagua for all cf C j
novlce3 and athletics will te p';. I

with this in mind.
Track meets, both outdoor ar. 1 Ir.-do-

will take up the'eosth of 11 arch.
March 31, Tuesday, U the day s t
tor the openir.s of the Indoor tall
leasue. . The association cujht to p--

four good A-- l teair.3 ia tbs f:!l tT.'.s
seascn. Baseball wa3 d2ai lizt year
all over. Honolulu en acccu-- .t cT t:.3
difficulties ia the O'jtdccr f,ir: L :t
this year promises better thir.3 in t-

-3

national pastime and the Y. M. C. A.
always feels the, pulse cf the pcpu'ar
favor one way or tie cthEr.
HanitallTco.-- '

The council decided to pi:t la a
championship fcandhail la
March along with trai:!c Trr.:'.; r.rrl
net interfere with thia Irn""- f:r the
gacje.' Is 'Eiost 1oVuIar'wiUi L;ar.y of
the cthletps who are pot track rr.ea
at all. : ..,.--..-..-Bi-

Season of Aquatics.
It Is too, early as yet to dsclda cn

mere than the t!; nect ia swi-.L- -0'.

But one date..was decided that cf
June 3 for the annual member's r.:;:t.
The annual A; A. U. meet Is he!J ca
June 11 as a rule. But thi3 falU a
Sunday so the A, A. If. directors w ill
no doubt transfer their mr.ct to tha
Monday following. ; The Y. ir. C. A.
meet, therefore, will serve the' same
purpose as the track neet doc3 to.
the large city meet ani give fjnc 1

dope on the outcome of the fci'o!"
Week's races. It is .quite - generally
knowij that the relations between tha
A. A. U. and the Y. M. C, A. are raw

the best The A A. U. has already
Indicated their desire 'to hold chzr:-plcnshl- p

meets In the . new "Y" r- - I

and' the physical comcittea will no
doubt welcome every request of thJj
klaiv- - ; ::.,.-- .: '.."- -

Number of Athletes.
The Y-- Al- - C. A now numbers la it

aembershla the largest crowd cf cl
athletes It has ever boasted. Several
new strong players have Just cc3
from the mainland pni joir.ed tbsV'Y"
and they are being fat assinP.itei ca
one of the many teams that are -;

organized. - Tle new swtan:ir,2 P" I

probably the most popular ' ?

feature at the building and the c-:r.:- -

ters expect to combine their athletics
with : fun to the pool following tha
games. The athletic council adjourn
ed' at J:30 last nlsht tq reconveue oa
Tuesday, October 12, at 5:30.

V v COMMUNICATED v j
ALEXANDER WILL BEAT WOOD.

:v ?; Honolulu, T. HOct 1, 19in.
Sporting Editor, - v '

Honolulu Star-Bulle- n. - :s v"

Dear Sirr Will you please enter my
name to yemr guessing, contest'.; ' .

t pick the batter tea lor tho "; i.i- - t
game of the 1913 world's serie3, be-

tween the Phillies and the Boston He I

Sox as follors: ' .

Alexander and Killifer for; the rhll- -

lies. ,..-'-
; ;'' " -

Gregg and Carrigan for the Red So,
think the Phillies will be the v. Li-n-

of this game, j - '! V

'' ; - H. Yours-- , truly.
; ,? . - .'. . . . WM. IHN.po Box 1383, Honolulu, T. H.

ALEXANDER AND. FOSTER.

t " y Hen 61 ul u, Oc t 1 , lr,l .

Sporting Editor, "'.:
Honolulu StJr-Bul'.cti-

I pick Boston to wra the cLar.'.::
I pick Alexander and Ki':.: r

the lattery for the Phila.lcl; !.:.i'
team-an- Foster and Carri.rr.a ta L.;

the, battery for .Bostcn cn t'. ( . ":.'';
gatue. .. ; : -

- - Very truly 'yoursv
HKN'ilY E. DAY.

,;.;-:.- ,. I.koi street, city.

Quintal. left 1

left .r.i:
lacker, f;v.. D,

fu'.'.L.ic!:; Ct::r.

C'tcn K. F t'
I': v..

II w.s



SIXTEEN

FORMER PEACE ADVOCATE IS K017

BOOSTER FOR BIG ARMY AtlD HAW

Former Senator T. E. Burton
Would Have U. S. Prepared

for All Eventualities

By C. 8. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Uulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON'. D. C. Sept. 20
Former Senator Theodore E. Burton of
Ohio has come cat flatfooted in favor
of reasonable preparedness for nation
aj defense. A president of the Amer

'

, A

m

f

Fcrmer U. S. Senator Theodore E.
Burton.

lean Peace Socletrf the ex-senat- al
. . .- - J - A M J I JMwtji una nurocaieu wiq-wiu- b uiw

armament. Ills views, now have un-
dergone a change.! As a looming can.
didate for the Republican presidential
ntrainatlon they are of exceptional ln
terest. s .rM.-- .

...-;- ..',
In prefacing an expression .of opin

ion the iormcr senator 'cailea atten-
tion . -- '.y.f 4 .' ., '.: . j t'.T r'

present . war, , which he belleves '. this
country docs- - not at present compre
bend. ' '

'.-'; 1 Vv-.- : V '.
1

, .2. To the possibility that the put.
come or tne war may . turn tne worm

, 2. To the alternative possibility that
the-Wa- t may result In an era of unfc
versal disarmament and peace. :;vv: i

Tears M Ultarltm.'.'
; ' In - connection with the subject of
preparedness Senator Burton said that
high up In his mind Is the question of
w hat the world war will do to popular
forms of eroverameht He heHv ih .

wmy nujy,: tne worm may.nua iise.i
in a position where the power of mili
tarism will crush the recent great-ae-velopmen-

ts

which the. world has. seen
toward' complete, democracy C This,
he said; he" Jias discussed with' many
Terf ci s throughout' th rouutjyv?
has always fpuund audiences; .which
have listened with great Interest,;'

;- -.' "In approaching the great Question
tr national aeiense ua aaeouaie ore

. parednessr said Senator Burton, we
must first realize the great importance
to the world f the European war We

ct fhnt-n.i- of the war-- taST
cq.ne an era of militarism, and. every
natlcTr-ms- y 'De orisiiuig wiui arm'
runt' If this" l a to come true,-the- n .'we

Le ready, v' : '' 'T.r-.:--

"On the other hand,, the conflict' U

Europe' may be decisive.' and the W'frM
will be thoroughly sick of It, ahd.in
era. oC grpat peace may ' prtyair and

: nations may "decide that Justice' In
stead of arms should make decisions.
This of course: wou a oe nest or an.
After the thirty years' war the begin-nine- s

of the International law: came.'
After Napoleon there was peace for a
Inns : term of years.;.
Hopes for -- finish Fights - 'v V

"So by a study --of the analogies of
cmer 11 to tccu mv wiq tua
be a period of peace,- - and . I accent the

tiericus. Reluctant as I am4to.say 0

it may be better for the present war to
1e fcught to flnirti. V If there I no

- decisive result the aralea may , go
ncme ana prepare u mci 6"u
th finlch' flsht and the world wHl
see heavier armaments than ever.s ;

' ; "And thea world conditions may bo
mich that 1we raisht be drawA .into
the maelstrom against our wui, ara
with all the' other, nations arraei; to
the teeth .we must not be . weat In

1 , K tn,n Ml Iha llMAf
. . ,1 W .11.. Awe must nave eaouuu wi w .cv

the other fellow from daring to tread
on our toes. v1---

:. ..: ' .v .

V--- 7 00 1 say. vnai tirjis iuu w nwu
defense is , proper to protect ; our na- -

itAn ' aio iinr itivTinpn in nrpRiiin
Ing that therewill Je s. period or min-"tarla-

nor are we safe ln.coniectur- -

Ing an ; era of peace. The probabili
ties are for peace,; but the dangers
forsomething else are great rnd
should be ' given duoweight.
voun;rji ,nien rrwe.

' "WV have millions of men and i

snouia Dpi oe scarea. voai soovua
be the exact program for armies .and
navies 1 would not attempt to say orr-tn- d,

but I do believe In a well bal-
anced navy. Our country is rich
prize. What would be more foolish
than to allow its coasts to be so
weakly guarded as to attract the pos-
sible armed hordes tht would eek
Xor brighter fields after the European
countries' have been devastated?

', : so pju ucmar inieresi m our na- -

1A i(,Mi61CU LJOUmJiS.OE l, m x.yts unaiaea by exto
-

- ureto$o,DBStandHsl i
T

iZyQD

I

SCHVAB RUSHES

TisliiiPi

Surprises Britain By Having
Craft Ready to Cross Atlan-

tic Under Own Power

Although te iBipmlin? JlPOinU'
voyafre of the funr K flotilla 9 11 ina
fines here from 'an Kr.nci30 mid
tndr own power It had hefn thouf'T
would r.el a new record, advices reach
Ins here this week fr-- New Vol
itate tat -- mericaa subraar'ars built
In a Montreal factory haVe alr,'a.'
crorsed tie Atlantic, aid at no-- v i

service 1 the Dardanelles and aro m ?

Ilelicjoland.
' To Chsrlea M. Tfhwab of th 0th
lebetn Steel Company is ?lvfn th'
credit for UiU achletenrnti Not "n'v
did the geni 'a of. Mr, Seh wall an! bi.i
comrany sur; rise author lUes in t
United State., but !t dimirpnrti tb
British Admiralty.' the oTGcIala of
which - wt re Jncreduloiu whm la
formed by code that the vesaaVwer'
ready to leave under their own power
and without5 convoy. . : r

Ccnstruction of the submarines wa
so carefully V pirarde d - that lcrronn
spies were unable '.to 'obtajn ; any In,
formation of what-- ' was coins on
When the iPritiBb admiralty was In
formed that the' vessels were nearly
ready for! the trip across the ocean It
sent rews to : Canada where ' they
boarded the cralt and steamed away
In them. ' ''.v. -- '.'

' - ''All In Perfect Order. 5 r V
The-- British effleers and crews were

told exactly how to , handlo i them;
They, obeyed iistructions to, the let
tcr, and ; tho restwt proyes, that In
neither construction nor operation was
the sllshtest miscalculation maaeii v

Because. Secretary - of.State Bryan
had .ruled that no submarines; for the
warring powers should be JtmiK In the
United ; SUtesr; Mr SchwaVIn buljd- -

frits iria Knnfi itiaIa apronrvamania
utilize the Ticker-Maxi- m shlpbnlldinr

.- a ' a W a !'- - - :i ' .iyaras ai aionireai. .r v f '"-,-.- '

No sooner tiras .this decided uoo
than the great steer lant i at Bethle-
hem, Pa bcan turnjns Out the parts
and shippUit. them tai Montrda Al
ready" scores of American workmen
had gone there, and the work of ns'

was kept' rlgbtahreast, vith
tne wotK -- or proauctioni jsigni ono
day' shifts - .Were' employed;, and the
most extraordinary precautions vere
taken to protect the great secret. ' J

The 10 submarines are or ne jnew- -

est standard. tyr-e-, differing; la no im
portant detail from thbse .under con
struction in this c;0untry for the Unit
ed States. are 140 fet lonpand
equipped with the Diesel heavy oil en
gines. ; These engines: were bnilt. b?
the Electric Boat Company ptfits plant
at New London Conn.;r; '':i.&4- -

Four Torpedo TubesEach."' A

Each submarine ' has four " torpedc
tubes, but when they left Canada the?
carried no guns. It Is assumed " that
guns have been mounted on them
since.; as facilities' for 'placinsH?ht
guns were provtded for "by the build-
ers. ; 'Each submarine, however, car-
ried torpedoes and . was' "prepared for
actual hostl IlUes.' !; .'V V; &m

The little vessels cost, $300,000. each1
This is. an unasually .'high price f01

submarines of this type and is: due to
the .expedition wlOT which ;they. were
built; Extra' labor and extra machin-
ery had to be provided' to. keep 'the
work, going 24 hours 'a day;, and this
was added to the cost of ; the vessels

All 10 of the submarines left -- Cana
dian waters together and arrived at
Gibraltar within a few hours' of one
another.; The flte British bound sub-
marines arrived off the Irish coast a
little more than a month ago. f The
other t five reached : the - Dardanelles
about three weeks ago. 'One hundred
thousand : gallons of ' oil wrere stored
aboard rthe .vessela.' i '

And while we ' are In the process of
making a navy, the feebleness of the
F-ty- pe of submarine suggests the

of unmaking Borne, too.
Manchester, N. H., Union. s

tlonal life should have the control of
the question" of preparedness, t The
general patriotic character of th peo-
ple should; decide this.:; The appeal
should be to the patriotism of the peo-
ple, and In making the decision as to
what constitutes adequate defense we
should cast aside ail ..considerations
except those a, required by the new
world ' conditions. No opinions; we
have cherished In the past should de-
ter us from protecting our national
honor. " i --

" H '
" We ought not to be influenced tit

alarmed so as to put purselves on a
military footing cxmparahle to the
conn tries of Europe, but sf rational de-
gree of preparedness is necessary
Effect on Government.

Speaking of the possible ellect of
the war on. popular --government, 'Sen
ator Burton said: ,'' J 'r ;

."Since the beginning of this century
there hive been the greatest steps in
history In, the way of advances-towar-

democracy. Take the establishment
of the Russian duma. the Young Turk
movement the republic in,.' China
then on comes this war, and the re-

sult mry be a reaction toward abso-
lute monarchy. There may be a wave
of feeling, that popular forms of gov-
ernment are . not' capable of handling
great military, problems, nd it may
be that preparedness for war may be
an answer. Perhaps if we can show
ourselves prepared for war this dsn- -

jeCektiy.NoSmartlag, 1 "These are all interesting, ques-ht-t
Evt Comfort At f tions. I do not nredict. 1 merelvrnr wroggut's 5 oc per Jtotue. STsnatcyt mention them as part of the

j bllities against which we should be
Dmo or Kiriuty Beauty Ca.C&!a prepared.
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New Library

;, ' ' - - - i" - '.y.. v -
''-';i- t,-

The mcst attrrctive building at the post" Is the way In which the
new Carter library at Schofield Barracks is referred to bjr residents at and
visitors to Oahu's largest army post. The building has just been complet-
ed, and within the week army amateurs have given two vaudeville perform-
ances at Schofield to raise funds for furnishing the structure.
(Special Star-HulWl- n CorrenponJence

SCUOFIEJJD BARRACKS. Oct. 2.
('apt. Chitty's vaudevil!e show was
rewstel Thursday night, this time at
the 2rth Infantry theater. The housa
was .crowded and several hundred dol-
lars were added to tha fund for fur-niebi-

the new libiary. One of the
ma'n attraction.? was, the moving pic-

tures taken of the troops at Schofield.
Songs by lirs. Stone, : Mrs. Crusan,
Lieut, yiio and. some whistling solos
ly Mrs. Steunenbefg were greatly .aft
predated. ." The olficcrB' glee club and
mandolin and guitar club were encor-
ed again and again., LieuL Sears 'and
LieuL llinemon gave an- - exWbition' ot
fencing, Xapt' . Ferris recitatiod.
TTony'a Home. Run." .brought down
the .l)0ttse'tav4l4'.( also by

FOR VAR

Details, of-Sche- Provide; fori
rersonnei or tu,uuu unicers

and.eh WithlTrainjog
lsfxr - 'l 'fsNews ? reached Honolulu ; this week

that Secretary of . the 'Nayy Josephui
Daniels ls?nearly ready to put Into ef-
fect a plan for a trained naval reserve
which should mean a great deal to the
Hawaiian . Islands froni a defehslve
standpoint VAa account of It is given
In the.Armyand Navy Register.-;.- ; . ir
i Thla plan; which waf worked tiit by

Franklin XX.Roosevelt, assistant secre
tary of .the navy, is a part of the pro-gra-d

of tbe atlxQinistration, to prepare
the goyemment tot theVUme.wben. lt
may be called upon to ytege a war.-- It
provides ' fdr; the; organization of vari-
ous elements- ;which. are considered a
natural reserve from 'whjch the navy
could draw' In Ume . of ; mergency to
supplemept the Regular frces.
? Mr. Rsevelt'denumerated just' hb.w
cuch a V resejrvia fpui& bfj . created, s
follows : I 'f-B- S V
Expect Larger .Enrolments' v

The organization of retired of--

Mficers already -- exists, . and . a. step1 to
ward securing a reserve of former en
listed men - was- taken last spring by
Congress ..wnue . the .results ,ol tnis
legislation have not beeo. large during
the two months it bas' been ineffect,
110 - men have enrolled up to Septem-
ber Lm5,.It,is belleyedithat"

.
anIn--
.' ' ..wl-I- '. m- i 1creasing, numoer, 01 men, wnpse en-

listments fxnire. will take advantage
cf the 'opportunity,: offered,, and it-i- s

aireaay naying- - uie eneci. .01 increas
ing the number of reenlistments.

: This means the? coordiaatipn of
the Coast Guard-rth-at is,, the revenue- -

Transport troubles are occupying
considerable attention in eastern army
clrcles at the present time, and it ap
pears that regular transit servico
from New .York to the Canal Zone,
by way of Galveston, is wanted as
badly .as more transiorts from San
Francisco to Honolulu and Manila an7
return. Says the Army and Navy
Register:

The secretary of war has post
poned action on the recommendation
of the quartermaster general of the
army for the establishment of. a reg
ular, transport service between New
York and th Canal zone by wavor
Galveston. The disaster which wiped
out Texas City has rendered it neces
sary, ta make use cf one of the trans
ports and interfered tr some extent
with the plans which cop. tern plate'4 a
trip tothe isthmus once in s;x weeks.

"The army trans no) t" Sumner, which
hai been at New York undersrofn? re-
pairs, Jeff, for Cslvest"n, anf on ar
rival t that ttfrt will trpser he
crew to the KIljatric. which "ill fke
the 23rd Infantry to JaoKsonvIlle, FV,
where-th- e rec?mfnt will'rendrr dutv'
during the national match, fhf
jiort will continue cu to No-vm- -t X- - v

and will there he overhauled nd re-

paired, on co"v leticu cf wh,n'i "("'
retumln? to fJalvepton by way of Jack-
sonville for the ?.1rd Infantry

it will thrn be possib'e to deter-
mine when tbe sprvi(e to tbo Cnil
Zone may be instituted, since b t!' h- -

Sumnpr and the Kiluatriok will be j
available, and It Is expected RernMary
Garrison will desienate nn1 "f tbm
for the service. In the meantlnf Hie
transport l.Miford is bold at n.ilveston,
pending emereepcy demands upon It.
the trip to Manila with tho 27th y

belug postponed for a month

at Schofield

DAfJIELSPLlS TRAILED KAVAL

RESERVE

Lieut Elmer Rice. ""Senator Ole Ole-so- n

of Minnesota on the Political
Needs of the Day. One of the best
numbers was a mnilcal sketch by
Lieut. Canoe, in which he appeared in
four different characters in a space of
eight minutes. First he was Monsieur
Leltitn and sang The Rosary;" then
Mademoiselle DePunkt, singing sopra-
no. Next he appeared as "one of tin
boys," with a song about the carnival,
'and finally as Carnao In Pagl.ach One
of the numbers which made' a great
hit with the soldier was a Swede and
hobo sketch by ' Cgpt. Glassrord and
LieuCRIce, full of local . color, ending

Lwlth fWop Casejriirjihe Bat,, which
brought - memories' 6T- - the great
ball game ' a week ; ago between the
let Infantry. and the. 25th;

fMGiCIS
'""B
the-stat- e nautical, r framing schools
harbtr police; etcin such manner as
to fit readily Into the naval service at
ahort notice. ;L4ttle legislation ' Is nei
cessaryHo VcccTOpllsh Vthls," ahdv the
organlzatlOtt ofCthia K:work , Is already
nnde.ftWa'yi;;ftfl-v- y

.'"Z.'1 It iff, believed that ,thie reserve
of personnel should total. 50,000. off!--,
cers andinen.'What Is particularly
desired fs hot merely numbers, but In?
dlyidualS' who; will be capable of dolnjcf
the .highly specialized' service " Which
exists Ih'moilern haiiesiFor ipstancji
in war time thesnavy would heed. ie
servlces ;v(fj possibly: .1000 .additional
radio" operators J)Jt would requ irel local
pilots for Inside watery", helmsmen,
gunners," gasblUwmotor xpert$iig-na- l

men,; etc, besides," of course;, rir'.st'
class 8eafflen,Hr V?
WUI Need Many Auxiliaries;:?

'It'Is obviotw that-the- ; "?avy
would need 'eat Bqmber 'di AuVl:
iartes,-- patrol; boats, etc.; r Steps jiavs
already been taken to ' organier the
merchant shipping, but much remains
to. be-.done- Mold ern naval operations
have shown theigreat meed of a large
number of .smalt and fast yachts' and
motor boats ofi a type as seaworthy
as pos8lbie:fc a-- ;'' VV'yi

The department : has ; ialready en-
deavored to cooperate with the; power
squadrons,, and; it will be possible in
connection withrthe training of volun-
teer civilians to list all suitable yea
sels and; to .train their crews in the
duties that would be expected.! This
training; wonld ; be given :tn "conjunc-
tion with? the -- use of. naval vessel in
the aummet" timet and would "be in
charge of regular officers.'!

ffort August , 2 Xhe - Buford will Te
turn In due time from Manila, by way
of San Francisco with passengers who
can-- ' not be accommodated on the
transports regularly sailing from , Ma-
nila. All Of thjB, transports each way
for two. or'three months are crowded
beyond their capacity on . account of
the large number of officers who are
about to change stations."

KILL COCKROACHES

Easy Matter ,to Exterminate These
Filthy Pests.

Even a feeble imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach must bring
as, it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry, contaminating and spoiling
food Now is the time to kill off the
cockroaches and free your home from
the repulsive insects. A dozen cock-
roaches killed now is better than kill-
ing hundreds ater.

A two-ounc- e box of Stearns Electric
Paste, which you can get for 25 cents
from any druggist, will rid your home
of, cockroaches or water bugs. It fs
much better than powders, as it can
not blow away and get "into the food.
Easy to use nd an . absolute external-n- a

tor. Directions in 45 languages in
every package. Adv. l:' . V;

you GAN

rry it lor your meals.

THE
King; Maunakea Streets

HAVE 1 50 TARGETS FOR MATCHES

PRELIMINARY TO aORIDA TESTS

Guardsmen at Jacksonville Will
Have Free Use of Range to,

Encourage Shooting" '

With Hawaii's tem now en roit'
to Jacksonville, having b-e- n 'ven t
rous!ng send-of- f when they left ber
Wednesday on the Matscuia fnr SSi
Francisco, fu. ther details of the na
tional rifle competition, to start at ti
state, rifle ran?e eight miloa frorr
Jacksinville, Ottln-- r l, aad tt ly
participated in ly the llawa.il ..team
are of interest. '

!n the Aimy anJ Navy Joiunal u
an interesting account of the resu'a
tk ns to obtain t'ro.iiio.t the ra 'tcbes
One of theio s that the wir dewrt
ment has decided tiat duln.; (h
period f the matches prel'.raiuary t
the 'national matchrs, ail targets or
the entire mnse, as far as pricticab!e
will, he operated on 1 tnams will in
permitted to use, w.thoHt ohar?, an
tarsieL nut hein wcJ for Cvn lnctin?
matches.
KeepXi Targtts Buzz.
' It Is antic p tod that a ruCHc'en
number of tu ops will. he present t
keep all tve 1"0 targets In operation
end that at all times tarjeta will I

avaliahle on some parts of the ran v
fcr frae practise. It U expected thJ
if teams are assured of a free fni f'I
oiportJnity to continue the r, pra'i" sr
!n prp'aratlon forthenatknatraatfhef
on the ransce ' whero the - national
matches are to w held, this a'dvanta
will Induce them to. reich the gronnd?
at an arly date ip advance of the n
tlonal matches., and thus- - by an early
fathering of teams the Interest In-an-

the' benefits derived from the matches
wfl. 1 Increased. - v "r "

Want PrHminary;.'K?atch.V.7:;v".
U'fsoped that this opportunity for

practise; will not operate to red acb the
number' of conipetltora- - In the re? ilat
matches held daring the-- period : pre-
ceding the national matches; but will
on the contrary- - Increase ' the Import
ance pf , the preliminary matches .by
brmglng; 'more teams and competitors
to vther grounds at an early data C
bperattcnf pf teams In making ah

iucceas of the free practise
feature ' by encplnaslns the pnrticlna-tld- h

of their members in the matches
preceding ; the national; matches will
nef aprreciated. -- , ; ;

., -'- .A-
1 -

Special, Orders-No192- . :..-.'.;-
-

- ; -- September 29. 1915. 1

'vl2."?f Private 1 John Bums, Company
B;i2nd Infantryi Fort Shaftef, Is trans-
ferred fto Telegraph and . Telephohe

thai' 'post,a X: M-- t--C

.;S. .'; Ufader, authority fiym the war
departmjfenC ;dated October 20," 1913,
the following named enlisted men, now
felcl In .thevdepartment hospital this
city, .will be sent on the first nvallable
transport'to San Francisco, Cal and
upon ..arrival, will be reported 4 to the
comxhau.ding" officer; - Letterman;

the Presidio . of 'San
.Franclico, for further. treatment: . "v
"... SgL iavid.Shepard. Company C 1st
Tlnfantj-y- ; fPvtWilson R Barr; COm
pany A-2n- d Infantry i;. Pyt .Mlbert
Hennig, Company 2nd.; Infantry;
pvt. Nevin Kackenberry, Company C,
2nd -- Infantry ; ' Pvt Philip : Eliston.
Company r K, 2nd Infantry; Pvt. Ed-
ward J.-- . Grubinski,v 68th ' Company;
CoastvArtniery.. Corps Pvt. Mllvlo J.
Srejlck, th Company, Coast Artillery
Corps;; Pvt'.Mose L.: Bigonessv 105th
Company' Coast Artillery Corps ;; Pyt
Edwin 1G. James, ; Company,
Coast Artillery Corps; fPvt William
Sneed,ll43rd CompantCoast Artillery
Corps ; Pvt James M. Casey, Company
A, x lst Infantry ; Pvt Arthur C.-D- e

Mers; Company 1lst Ihfantryf ;Prt
George, Woodward, Troop. Ivth Cav
all? r Pvt Sidney Smith; Compahy B,
25th Infantry ; : Pvt Lee Morton. Com-
pany' M, 25th .Infantry; Pvt Carl O.
Osborne Company A, 2nd Infantry.'

; .' Cpl. Stephen Gannon;-Compan-

8, 2nd: Infantry is transferred as , a
private, infantry,- - unasslghed.; He will
proceed to Schofield Barracks. :vs

5. ' The leave of absence granted
2nd Lieut Robert Sears, 1st Infantry,
by paragraph 1,' Special Orders No.
12S, and ' extended one month. Is fur-
ther extended two days.

6. Sgt Owen E. Lynch, Telegraph
and Telephone Platoon, Company M,
Signal. Corps, Fort Shafter, will pro-
ceed to this city, reporting upon arri-
val to the department adjutant for
duty in the office of the. department
signal officer, in connection with fire
control installation, Coast Defenses of
Oahu.

FORD IS ATTACKED
BY MILITARY PAPER

"When, under the guise of a peace
advocate, a man attempts to sell au-
tomobiles by referring to the men who
wear, the United States uniform as

nonoluluBoy
Now Training...... - ; ... ... - . ... -

At Aldershot
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TROOPER T,. MUiRHEAD.

Born in Honolulu Just years ago,
T. 8. Atuirhead, the son of Mr. and
Mrs.. John S. Muirhead of this city, is
seen In the above photo In. the uniform
of the Lovatt Scouts, attached for the
purposes "of training to ihe12th Ilus-sv- s

"lat Aldershot; England.'; Tom
couldn't stand back when Britain need-
ed,; men, and ; enlisted a couple of
months ago, - leaving a business col
lege at Edinburgh, where he was un
dergoing special training. In his last
letter he bays he is digging "trenches"
and finds It pretty h?rd work. There
are upwards of 200,00 cavalry in the
east, barracks of this great military
post 'beside thousands, : of ; other
branches -- of thet service, - It will be
spme; time before' he will be ready to
participate in factual J warfare, but
when that tlmecomes he will be found
able to"do hlsVbit. Tom was prom-
inent in , scholastic swimming and
football circles; in Auld Reekie.

""

j. . 0 ,
' .; ;"; .'

"
TWO EIG WARSHIPS" ;

TO BE ADDED TO NAVY

; WASHINGTON. Sept 10. Plans for
two new battleships, authorized by-th- e

last Congress were " signed today by
Secretary Daniels.; They will be the
largest and most powerful ' Varshlps
ever designed for the Am : r navy,
and i in addition ; to formiJable maint
batteries of twelve 14-inc- h rifles each
will be. provided with new safeguards
against ; torpedo attack ; and anti-aircra- ft

; guhs' t". ;'iv !f v- i ';:

Specifications fori the vessels? will
be . ready; for bidders i before; the end
of next week, and bids will le opened
at the department Nov. 17i?

"

The ships will displace 32100 tons!
They will have four submerged tor-
pedo, tubes secondary "batteries of
twenty-two- : ch guns . and four

rifles for repelling' air attacks.
Ther length will be 624 feet over all;
breadth, 97 feet .6 Inches, and draught
30 feet The cost of each vessel, ex-
clusive of armor:' and armaments, is
limited to 17.800,000. v--

- ;

Karl Keller; aged 23, ah assistant in-
structor at CampKineo. Me., a boys'
camp at Long lake, fell from his motor
beat and; was drowned.

-i-i - .- .- . .

'sloths and lunatics,' he Is surely go-
ing too far," says the Army and Navy
Journal in answer to Henry Ford and
his peace campaign, which it declares
b only an advertising scheme.

"No red-sbirte- d anarchist ever
preached a more poisonous doctrine
than was recently given out by this
millionaire automobile manufacturer."

OF SWEETS

TAKE ADVANTAGE

'The
to from depot.
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ORIENTAL GOODS

:Wic!3 Stcc!i cf every

! ''The at Any
--

:;:;::;:h;vPriee.,,

tHE CHERRy,
Fort St., Cor. PiuahL

1 1

II? '

Laundry bags cf Turkish toweling
are excellent.

OF THIB

Phone 1485

We fnrnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary v:.
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.

For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, -- jard characters, etc., for i
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafe.

and

PALACE
Oasis Beautiful"

A good place to stop and market or

;'

cr.d

Best
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The principle of compulsory wage neces-
sarily,

Thac11.nHt3r.of patriotism is,mea5rrctl.by.
involves the principle of compulsory f

'Mir M-i- t mm the; amount okreaLwclfarcjind;liappinci s i t
t

employment. Koine O. Brown. .. ... ; conduces to hnmanity.ProfJIenry QleriIv
i. .... -

HB LEFT IN

KE OF SK
Loss of Life at Sea Feared to

Be Heavy; Fishing Fleet v

Reported Missma sir
tlMoslaUd Press by Federal Wireless!

mobile, aul, Oct: 2, The devas- - i

Uted area left behind by tbe bam - f
cano now-sweepin- g northward Is get--

ting Dacic into touch wiuz the outside i

world aed with the restoration-- of j
communication is comings many tales
of horror,. long Jist of dead an4 the J

report of tremendous property loss;
Autnontauve reports iron- - ew

(Means, following the first survey of I

the damage, sets the number of dead
at ys wun.zuu injured in nomes ana i
hospitals. Tho' property damage In
New, Orleans and its contributory --.ter. I

ritory, boumern Louisiana, is estimat- -

ed at several million dollars,-bu-t accu--
rate fisures are impossible. " . , "

9Uin it nara nil, . ,

ieierarme commumuuon iBaiso
being gradually restored with the nur- -

ricuno area of Louisiana-an- d Mississ
ippi. In all 49 are known to be dead
with unsubstantiated reports of ' the
death- - of 106' more. In- - addition to
these 105 persons are missing. No

. .. .. .i I , . . .. . ' V a I
in incse aisincis is aiiempiea. ii
runs Into the millions. A r .

A telegraphic message from Baton
Rouse, capital of Louisiana, states
that there are various estimates of
the dead and that the highest is 70,

I- SiKIf!fFl;?pl. coast, of which some are
possibly duplicates. Baton Rouge con
lirms New Orleans report of 19 dead.

At least two villages of Louisiana
bavo been completely wiped out. They
ore Iiizrolets and. Dunbar. Their de--;
FtructScn was accompanied by a heavy
lors of life, but order has not been
rr.cf ored sufficiently to get an accur
ate estimate. ' : ; r' "

The town of Eropire, 50 miles south
cf New Orleans, has been destroyed
w ith tho excei-tic- of . four houses.
Two hundred refugees have crowded
Into them and are. marooned by; the
f! ,.:s. '

,
.v-

Fir'-i- r j Fleet Lest.. ': :V"' K,

I lea Ellcii, MUs. comCS the re- -

rc :t thc.t two Etcaizcrs hai'e left that
r' e with pilots aboard to thread the
i vv..? swan.; s fcr.J UroOns tot sev"--

--
. fi Ec!;occrs' which were

i n frc:n t!.? grc;:r.ds.- - Three bun- -

c I i r. . :.3 In all are known - to
L:. e been cn board. .r-- .

T!.e Ftcnn is sweeping northward
tr. 1 tas reached - the Ohio valley,.
f; nziLzz out towards the eastern
cc ?t. Southeastern Virginia Is suf- -

ft ir. . Vv'ashintoa reports that storm
f: are out from Norfolk, Va to

Me.,

ofnrn Q:i i

. Fi

t

fAfr5Ara Vrr'n hv ivderal Wireleml 1

wash l vnTfi?;. n c. October. ?. !

Rer Admiral Caperton tas sent a re--

lief detachment to Cunanmlrtthe, Hal--
. , . i. . i a i ...

ti. accorame to aespaicues receiTeai -

last night by the war department. The j
natives mere nave reiusea to aisarm,
It is the rear admiral's, intention to
use force unlcES .they give up their
weapons. '. " '.";' - l2'?:V:",.u

"nr7 :
a
imliJA

KING CD02C GETS SEVERE .V
CLOW

la i"ation being Issued by tho minister
of . munitions - yesterday-:- , announcing
that on that date and Its en-

virons would be' considered , an vorea
" under the operations oMbe. Defense. of

Under the terofithis iawthP
nours auring wmca puducuoubcs. aaa

' bars may remain ; open- - for- business
are materially shortened, while ; ft will

r bo illegal at any tlmo to treat another
; to intoxicants . . -
: The act also iWrmits he nnrvevn
v of spirits to' dilute tlbem to v?ry

mucb;greRter degree than at present
allowed by law. v,

BRITISH . ANDf RUSSIANS
, AGREE ON FINANCE,

: LONDON, En, Oct 2. The Brit s)i

'. chancIor-o- f the exchequer and
Rassian minister of finance, who have

; , been In consultation here, made
V joint announcement yesthrday that as

' :rea!ilt-o- f the deliberations "Russia
i- aiH Great Britain 'tTave. u;on
' a joint course cf

' "'
TEUTON- - AVIATORS

. RAID SERa.TOWN,
Oct. 2. Tpntonic nvj

. start jtQ$r&v raided Krakuypvatz.
v. beaikiuaripra cf Crown Prince Alexan-rdrriiai- d

staff." Many bombs
idropped on the town and much nrop

rty damage; Ja reported to have ber
;t done, but neither the crown prince

nor' member oT bis staff was in
At It Is aid.v

FJfltVfSiMSI
CfflffFCKHS

Makes. Himself lnpopurar
Saying That English Cpv
etoasness" Brea uiscorti

LONDON, England Dr. Lyttleton
the headmaster of Eton wno bad tne
press about hls earaMast win
ter for taytog in-- tie to! pit that it was

duty of British Christians' to rof
gw the Germans,.' is' again in trouble
because' of nit senttoents. i Thfo time
Dr: LytUetoO bjr aroused theCBritistt
patriots by finding a excuse for the

forelm' wIicy,,V ; .v
; "Germanv." be said at-- :

Eatberlng,has for tbe ' ' past . flfty
years been hemmed: on., ana r mat
hr1 methods that intent bV none too
creditable- - to other hanons

it i4theld BVIUinV '"batiotfal
cotetonsness' and -d-lscotd to-- behn
part responslbtefor the outbreak of
thA nmsnf wnfl ct t4-- f r

Th ; Pbsf lsamong'the papers' bltJ
terly' attacking the 'bead of , Eton In
answer to bis;.charge it clte& therole
take& by. Prussia viff thovpa.rtitionr of
Poland Germany's seiaure of Schles- -

trratna frrt.i?rflrA:jinrf nn th
" - a

by England to .Germany and' the occu'i
pation of German" Africa by-Btttls- ii

consenf; to- - say nothing-- of Germany's
Pacific Islands, section of Chtn'a'' and
preponderant Interest In' Turkey; "and

refute the charge of being Hemmed in;
'in 'Dr. Lyttletoas view-wer'ar- d a

nation i of Pharisees . whose 1 greed
brings war about, . commenta-- the
Post,-"wh- ile we publicly thank . God
we are. not as. these Germans.-.- , The
Germans are bad, be says, bur ;tbo
Enclish . are" also bad. Onlt Dri Lyf.
tletonr: remains owe -i- n- a sordid
world. ' - ' v

rp r "TP:

ABSociated Press by Wireless
NEW YORK, N. YM Oct. 2By noon

today ltt is expected, that the entire
issue. of half a billion dollars of. An
glo-Frenc- h bonds " floated in the war
loan will be subscribed for; vf

Kuhn. Loeb & " Co. Issued a state
ment yesterday that their firm and
connections bad not participated In
the Anglo-Frenc- h loan because ; they
were unable . to secure assurances
from the commissioners that i a part

the benefit " would , not .accrue to
' : 'Russia.' - ,

VICTOR PHONOGRAPH CO.
GIVES ITS EMPLOYES

. AN EIGHT-HOUR-DA-Y

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CAMDEN, Ga.; Oct. Z Tbe victor

Talking Machine Cbmpanyjyesterday
voluntarily reduced to eight hours' the
working Une of 500 employes, be
same wages wiu oe paia.. ' - .

i m

.
- - - - i

.r : - w

NAVAL: MANEUVERS' JJEXT

week on ArarjTfc coast
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEWPORT. R, U Oct. 2.Wbat tho

United States' could do in defending
its shores from attack- - will be' shown-c- n

the Atlantic. coast ; Tuesday wbea-maneuver-s

of the United .States haty
will be begnn; J; -

' :

Under Rear Admiral .? Austin, f M,
Knight, a fleet of seven vessels to be
known as the Red fleet, will strike at

be Rear Admiral Knight's flagship.' He
wilt salt from Narragansett today. ei

?. Under its commander, Admiral
Frank J! Fletcher the vAtlantlc;. fleet
will await. the attack Tuesday.

JAPANESE MINISTER
TO MEXlCff: GOING

(Special Cable to Hawafi Shinpa)
SAN FRANCISCO. Call ' Oct. 'Z. A

party of Japanese notables sailed for
Japan' yesterday "on the ! Cbiyo Warn
via Honolulu. 'The 'party -- Iaeladed Dr
M. Aducht; mlntetert from Japan to
Meiicot' who i was r forced to- - flee that
country because of - Its 'chaotic -- condl
tionj thcRev. Mr! Ebina, a Christian
missionary who' bas been attending
conferences on the coast, and Chief ol
Construction Kondo of the Japanese

' "navy. . "

BANDIT CHI EF'TRAPPED.

tfr the eleventh London wilLbc well a point now inown only by the-com-n-

hA v irtwnrrt tirnbihitiona'dee-lniander.-T- h cniiser Brooklyn rwitr

London

a

the

a

decided
sct?on."

any
jured,

buzring

the

oermin--.

Federal

BROWNSVILLE, October 2 Luis
Rosv the bandit chief, has been
trapped and killed, according to a re-
port froni Mission, Texas.

The bodies of 11 Mexicans Were
found at Donna, 45 miles north of
here, yesterday. They are presumed
to have fallen- - in' a skirmish with
troops, rangers oYeftizens.

One hundred and twenty-eigh- t stu-
dents of the Ecole der Arts of Paris
have been killed in the war. ,

'..- - :v-i- ? 'v:,i.::.--;

! :H-xr- k

5 Among poet of --variable --qoalltjr and
temperament ;we find the- - writers of
some ekqnfsirev poetry,' true smgera of
tllesoutNoiitf of tbeso affect pose:
None strenttonst , Bat
tHey- - meet life A M UnfernieyeiL
himself says, "Poetry Is no longer .a
escape? froar life:-- . ItHs st spirituikeni
counteiw1tbft, s 'is Challenge?:
Tor eyes and a tbousaad strs; ;;

Leap frony-th- e nfehf to, aid me;
I 'scale the impossible bars,' ' t..' :

I laugh at world that dismayed JAe,"
J siflss Lowell (who by the-way- -is .a
steter of the president of Harvard Unk
verslty) somewhat more consciously Id
her "Sword, Blades andJoppy Seed''

?"Be not angry with me that fbear : i

- ' Your colons with me' everywhere; '
An",tbrotfghi eacb crowded street
And meet --

J '

The wonder light In every eye- v
'Arl go by." v .

WhiIe ' a Tnereiy pretty;' vef mea.1
sdred JlngreIs worsr by faff thaa atf- -

obscure,: Iltexpressed thought; theijoet
who writes bis poetry In prose cannot
expect tbw public te-- take hlm'serious?
lyi Even awell -- written foreword e
p&ining hia- - modUis wilt not-sav- e- hlm
the rating of Inditfercnce. ,He may be
Interesting and" a i real ; poet," ; buf ,be
Isn't poetical;' IV by bis metrical ado-Qdac- y

or inefflcbsncy that be wllftbe
judged.' ;

"A few can tonch th magic string'?
And-nols- y Fame is-pro- to wiw tbem ;
Ala! ? tot those- - that evwsms n :
But die wltb jOl, their musia in them."

Mr..t Oppenfaeiut for Instance does
not appeal to us when heBlngs; (saysH

Everybody' kind-- and gentle;and men

Up their seats 4aV. the car t for the
f r. , Womenr-- Cy

:
C;;.i-;;;.;.':.r-

What aff Ideal! ..: v:''ir- -

How brtfcitigiTi
Had his 'Songsi for the NewAgo'

come' before Whltmaif we mightrhavfe
credited - him with3. Setting rnoetry
Tree.?: 'As? it IsJ many of - hir; poemsr
ike: the', otter I hkre" .partially .quoted,-- ;

I

llUJ
MUNICH. Germany, Sept li.Tbe

contribution of tnel 'German iruseumZ'
of 1 Munich, one" of : Gefmany's most
prominent scientific institutions, to
the cause of the' Fatherland -- is- a3 hos-
pital train which is declared losur--'
pass In efficlency.lexcellence and lux. I

irrtr. itiv fnlrr tinw fir- - km t

The outbreak of the war nearly: put
a atop to : the i activities ot themu,'
seumr it checked the construction of
ts; new-- : building; It cut off. the in

tercourse with .foreign countries that
had long , been;a : feature or the insti
tution ; : and' gradually: It har taken'
away a 5 large : part' of Its personnel'.

he more reason, Its leaders decided.
why lt; should perform- - some concrete
sacrlffcev-iv- ; S'S'A ;7-- ' t " "-

'-

?be--equipme- nt let' a tralnv it : was
decided, would- - afford the museum. the
best chance to"apply 4ta scientific,

' In a practical way. ; .The
result ; Is a : train of 29 cars, . witb. a
capacity of .200' wojmded soldiers and
officerst and abetit J0 : physicians,
clergymen, nurses lajip?ttendantK V

.Luxury was- - at no
time considered fBsentiai but'it-- bae
beeff achieved nevertheless ln the pro
visions making ? for absolute cleanlk
ness-- and eanltatioa.Tbe cars are en
ameledr floor, tot roof each, bed baa
tat individual electric - light; the- - eat--
ng utensils aroj of nickel or aiumt--

I LONDON.-t-A- n urgent appeal 1n be
half of a cats' home, stating that "this
dreadful rwat will break us' unless our
kin; friend- - help ub toehold on,"
moves the Times to an editorial pro--

?ln the throes of the most irightfnl
war of modern .times, remarks'-th- e

paper, when millions ot human beings
are suffering deaths . mutilation,-fa- m

ne, disease and the added r anguish
that comes of looking, before' and
after, exhortations to bestotf alms up-
on animals seems a little out ' of
season." ' V ;

The appeal for the home for cats Is
signed, by a Jarge number of names
out of the peerage. It Is .a' largetor- -
ganization with chartered account-
ants

t
and five cat hospitals,' where" 80

TUBERCULOSIS CASES
LESS LAST MONTfFTHAN:

IN SEPTEMBER 0F1914
Fifty-si- x new cases of tuberculosis

were discovered ln the .territory y last
month, : according .to the September
report now being prepared by tba anti-
tuberculosis bureau of the board of
health. The board reports that It had
advance information cn 15 cases on
Maut alone. Twenty-one-person- s died
in i the territory last month of the
disease; Both the number of deaths
and the number of new cases' are less
tha tn Septem'
ber, .1914, says ; the bureau. ' -- ,

rfyrVil
'bfaive littla..value aspoetryr. but might
uroVokera IausLt.i ijf
i r cannot think; tbafla poet .witbfhe

proper sensec of 'bunjor con! deliber
ately sit dowir an write such stuff for
nermaaent record '

But Mr. Oppenhelm comes te hfm--
selfftit times and can write:, good

sEntlrelyf different In temperament
and -- expression, -- is,. Missy Caroliws U
Swan s who has lately gone, from the
Episcopal church Jntoi Roman Catholi
cism) ruktfading-- LlgnV which ? con
tains many dellgbtfnt poems'; and indi-
cates a reserve, to lettenr-io!t- e ram
iTiB-- reiigioot spirit-- is- - never offensive!,
but subdued tn cry Of a chastened
soul which remain cheerful an: hn

r: Her dassiflcauoo- - ana lad hrid oat ti
tles, too. are-- - spbtiel and auestlre4
There is a great-dea- l; more la names
than' we imagined andthe ' psychical
Impression: we get froni.tbe. namevoi
a t poem of ten' colors, bur; appreciation
.6f the entire' pieceVHof: vv.-- '

?"Tbe Bloom ofLflles"- - ir extinlslte.
and In contrary fipIrtCPrefereaee.'!
J sSc mchvIa impUeddnrtJenflorRob
Inr-SI- ng - to ; Me that the - way :1b
OPene- - up? for one's imaginstionn t
play ita-- picasins pictures between, tho
stanzas. t",;--'- '". f-- - ii i--

iEveff" deatb. ls a pleasant' content nla--

Hotf for such' aV'moojf"afigferi--in- g
to? roe."-T- be ability thui' sobrJir tier tb-ddc- e-

pleasnrable fantfy Is-tru- e. poeGc

We who sing? ft moro common ars
in th more (iommonrvrd of every
day langnaget whon siy, --stronsri things
for those? whose ars are'TosslWy less
sensitive, tosweeter and 'gentler mu
sic we, too,, may appreciate the rUh
fad big. U.gnC!' --""v . Titi jThe ChallengcvT Louis" Untermeyer; '
Tne-XJentur- Co.- - ;r-- . v
? fSword';- - Blades-- and' Poppy "Seed1,"
Amy Lowell; Tbe- - MacMIHan Cd.

f'Songt' For the' Neww Agev James
Oppenhelm i 5 The Centary . Ctti i

f'Th JJnfadln?r? tlgljt, 'Caroline D5
fSwani-Sherma- n: French Co.; Boston; ;

num ; . each- - cart possesses': : Its r-- tele
phone;-- there are-- icer-chest- ar and :elec'
trie fans;, hot water: beaters and drink-
ing water coolers; .'each; 'car has Its
separate - heatln g ? establishment for
winter time and .ventilation system- - for
winter and summer; the .train posses
ses a library and ail its cars are made
mdre", iittractTe with ? pictures and
photographs,: a smalL organ is part of
its equipment, and last,: but not. least,
the train has.-- an .operation car that
is the last- - word ia surgical equipment.
Goes' .to t Sixth": Army : .h'S--The train: is now, attached,' to .the
army of : the- - Crown Prince of Bava-
ria, Rupprecht; head of the sixth. army
in! France.. t It regularly carries three
physicians: three vadministratlvev of fj--
cials,- - -- 1 wo: clergymen; .three female
nurses, 22 - assistant nurses " andt at
tendantsr 'four firemen .and machin-
ists, two cooks.four soldiers and three: j
railroad employes, a total of .46. . --

;? The .operation ? car consists of rve
dltisions, tot the . 'middle and largest
of which the operating- - table-- stands.
Every known facility of .the operating
room: har been' tocluded.- - There 'is a
Roentgen ray room a;pl6thorar of the
latest instruments,' anasthetlcs ma
terials of all kinds and powerful elec-
tric lights, ' with renectors? The car
also contains a: disinfection room,
sterilizationquarters: and an, apothe-
cary ' ' "department - .

irm t:
1 ' --

' "

t

iilillSffl
... -

per eent of the patient ar destroy ed
painlessly on admittance- - and the r- -

mainder kept as' guests. A-ca- rt: calls!
for "patients j an4-:ln'?iircen-

t;: cases a
epecbrcl messenger' is . eent fort.tbem.
There-i-s also a night belfceovthat pa-

tients may- - bv received at all Jioursv
Wealthy persona x wishing, to getrcrl
of their pets may do so at a moderate

j One seriouspbAse-o- t the. cat situa-tio&V- is t'

the large, nnmben; left vbehind
by deported and-- interned'. Germans

The appeal .admits; , "It ;ia dreadful
to have td ask. for animals when, our
poor And tber nation and dear soldiers
require so much, but the"-rescu- e work
must 'go on." . .AThla' i no. tlm er over
catsTetorts tbe TTmeev? :r

SKANGHAI;U.S.:JUDG- E- I

DECLARES? CKlNA5VVittl .

REMAIN. A REPUBLIC

Associated Press by jWirelestl
WASHINGTON, Dt, C,-Oc- t 5.--."

Charles Sumner Lobingier, judge of
the United States : District Court ..for
China at Shanghai. . told ; President
Wilson yesteiday. he believed: there
would be" no change' Inf thev.form.TdI
government of Yuan Shth-Kai'- s' coun-
try '- -

5

Jphn- - iLV Marshall Jpttdge-- f of thW
tJnited Statee district court for tJtahi
resigned ; , ' - ' ;v

'T.''
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ficcort-- i Say Villa Leaders Are
v neaayf;icrurrena2r;,i:irs

uiiici iu riyiu ndiuua: ?

rAstoeiated Press y rdarsi,Wirleai1
1 WASHINGTON, D: C. .October,
With i the - three weeks' graee,, given
Gent; Villa? by the-diploma- of: Pan
America nearly at air end. Indications- -

point"' to the recognition of Gen. Car--

ranat rTbe.? Belief is that Geni Vina
has not '"made good." t
?Tbere' were two factors ia the .Mexi

can. ..case-- yesterday, which v t-- were
thought to spell success for Athe..fir8t
chief." r : 'v;.i '

VI One" was" a? report by the Carranza
agency that three former Villa officers
were on their way to Vent Cruz to-- ar
range the surrender of a number of
VI Ila chiefs, Thev.tiiy Is--, being made
secretly, itwa& asserted the officers
fearingu as8taataaJUgxi4-f5- V
Carranza. May Stop Bandits... ivl
1 iTheother factor - was in announce-
ment by Gen' Nararrate,; tber Carranza
commander ia tortbern Mexiccv of in
tention i ter. attack the bandits c w bo
have been raiding American border
town8r: The announcement ; was told
to a despatch from Brownsville, R

'?Tbe- - general's' fannouncement: la; re
gard ed as: 6isniflcant' in 'well-informe- d

cli-cie-s here; as if Is' thtf first- - intlma- -

lod Gen.- - Carranza? has1 given-tha- t he
will nse' force to stop-th- e Bandits'.. The
actlonr J, interpreted - as .another . bid
for recognition. s

' fi -
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A8Soc1ated Press" by Fedcra? Wireless J
'SAN FRAKCICCO; Cal., Oct

Four:K Class submarines received
Tadlo yesterday to- - Bail- - todav

or Sunday;. fcTAll.c
will be. stationed permanently., .t

suDmarines to mase ine voyage are
the-'KA- . K-- 4, K-- 7- and K-8- ,' Ttcy will

by Lleut.cmdr. - IV
Freeman- - who will be aboard, the K7.
The: United. States: cruiser Maryland,
the., tug Iroquois and thev auxiliary
Nanshan-Wi- ll convoy the boats.- -

It7C r
i

VANCOUVER; iB.;Cv OcL-2:-- A seve-

re-storm is raging along the Oregon
coasCy One vessel has been sunk and
another thrown on her beam end. -

The : sunken craft t Is the : Capilano.
She was sent .to the bottom near ,

Sa-var- y

Island in the - Strait ; of - Georgia
here? Her crew escaped c

-- J

i. The-- otlier-ves8- el i theAvalon. - She- -

was partially capsized by the breakers
off thr bar at wniapa Harbor and, her
deckloadlof 200,000-- , feet:; of plumber,
was washed overboard ; and lost, l

AMERICArr DUllLAffrfOVrft
pfim STANDARD JNVCHILE

i .0 .fciV 'Cxf'tV
WASHINGTON, D; CNw York

errb&ngalias tako of Loa
don exchange for Chilean nitrate sales,
according to" a' report just received by
the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce," department ' of commerce,
at iWa8hbigton Consul General .Kee
na atl Valparaiso announces the-sal- e"

to an; American' ftrnt of--. 1900 tomr of
nitrate with payment 6y draft on Neir
Ydrk ,foiv - 4155,000 :,Howevv hi
kdda that since there' is no American
bank! m,Cnfle much ofvlhe. benefit of
the tendency to; establish dollar- - ek-chan- ge

.must be:tot' astthls-.tVp- e 'of
exchange. 1st only temporarily favored
by foreign rbahks:4':tv;: CijKV&:'

s AmerifcaiTi bankings opportdnitfe to
South America? ae being jgJtepJspecial '

attention by the burc autyf foreign: and
dOmestlo.-comroet.!- e. Ita --investigatory
Mr.; Lough, Jiasj just i returned from
there' dr.bJbob-descpliins.-

t these
opportunities fs-no- ; mpren. I' m'mw m

lEMBArMENTPLEASES
; PRESIDENTS OF WAIMEA

. ; Persons recurbhig ; fronr tthes. island
bf Karuai .report that th people of Wak 1

mea? are much pleas eoV with'. thecon
structionof thetWaimea-embankmen- t,

one o the. projecta which isrnow.ber
ing carried through, by the department
of ,'pubirc works,,a:nd whlchris bearing,
completloiC :V&yh?

The' embankment to-- pre-
sent-; the overflow soP water int tthei
townjt Aceardtogrto CharlesrRiForbe,
supertotendent of public works, .if by
constraeted eX reck, and innope- - thai
litfuifeet in length:. :iThe heigha-variea- J

with : the level" of : the land, being in
Bome places aa much ;as seven - feet;
and'.' considerably- - less . than that .'to
othera??':i K U

i;:J W: y-i- ,te 1

r

r

CRAirdS 102 Z00:

of HativityJof. Lamented
Benme," Baby. Kannaroo,
acnes Lcng-Legg- ea tJirns

s Two black cranes- - from Australia are
tha-lat-est addition to-- the collection o
11 vbw creatures atJKapIolanl parka The
craneaf are .doing well and-sec-

m con
tented with their nete; surroundings.
They .were , received to exchange for
ons of: tha turtles at the park, the
trade beings made between- - the park
authorities and an Australian' who has
locrbeen desirous of securing one of
theturtlea for hi own collection;
:t By the special request of Queen Lili- -
uokalanL the turtle which had been
presented by her was notreleased un
til the reeeipt of two black cranes.
IAustralia has not been . represented

la- - the Xark" since Supervisor JI6llia
ger's ' protege, Bennie, the- kangaroo.
died.' ' ';:. ;'.-::.-- '-

I t According' to- - L. Tenney Peck, chair
man, of ? the committee of 15 investi
gating ocean traf3c for, the Chamber
of Commerce the sub-committ- of
five imembers-- ; is now goins ; over the
data that has been received, from the
different .local steamship, companie
and Will probably i have its .: report
ready to submit to the parent, com
mittee, to a short time. v ' v

iiThe -- American-Hawaiian- and 'Pacific
Mall reports have- - not come ' in yet,
but as ithb ; former is a freight' com
pany and as th& latter has gone out
of business in the island, the commit--

teo is proceeding witn? the data, that
has: been secured ? from - the : Matson
and OceaBio-conrpanie- s;

'-- -n- --.

co:.::.:EnciAL:cou:.SE . - -

:IS r03T FC:UL; AT

fiGHT SCiiGOL AT "Y"

The new vconrte - commrr'--
courset "lrovia to La one of
most popular cf.ttie 21 courses which
will be. offered at theYJr. C. A. niht
pchoot thi3 year; Of the advance en
rolment to all classes this class lead?
with' tho largest numbers : m.

Many young med from- - the-lcadin- g

business fctttses of the city are enrol
ng-- to take advantaga of this opportu

nity-t- o, get all-rou- instruction la
commercial subjects. Bookkeeping,
accounting spelling, business": corres
pondence,. commercial practise, busi-

ness' law,- - investments : and' business
ectures-wi-ll comprise the subjects of-- -

eted - to this ? complete' course. For
stenographers, shorthand and 'type
writing' may, be substitute forsdhe
bookkeeping - work; R.- - E..i Lambert,
who: la .the instructor in general
charge ;of the course, I a practical
accountant and a--. teacher, of experV
ence-.-- :, ':.'.--. '': '

-. . t.. :.

.The -- industrial .classes are attract
ing' many young men from the.'shops
and other trades. The- - course': for
machine shop apprentices is- - ono
cfvvthe . best to the entire- - curru
culum- - offering shop drawings and
mathematics: ' to ? machinists': appren
tices; -- j Jdechankal . and architectural
drawing, geometry, algebra and trig-cnomet- ry

are also; popular courses
along, with the .common branches of
English. and arithmetic., k-- - ;Vv.-.

All of the instructors are men who
know. the practical phases of the sub- -

ects they teach.4 - individual 1 instruc
tion is? giveneach student and Hhe
work4 is - adapted to-- v his ? individual
needs:. The new term will open next
Monday, October 4. This being en-

rolment week at the asBOciattonV Edu-

cational Secretary - Jay. A.C- - Urico' is
busy assigning prospective students
to the-variou- s elasses, - -- f v

TURKS' RELIGIOUS- - r --

) FAST GAVE VICTORY --

mm0 BRITISH; ARUS

i ROTTERDAM, Holland . Careless
watch kept' by the, Turks, who were
observing - a week of fast : prescribed
by their religion, Vas responsible for
the successful landing of British forces
ati Suvla - bay, according to the testi-
mony of German ofScerS, says the Con-

stantinople correspondent of: the Cour
ranL tf 'ft :... - .:tir. -- V --

'

t;Thef newapaper's representative. as-'ser- ts

he has been informed no one
saw the'appToachr of the British traasv
port and convoyTof warships,; or the-landin-

of troops-wit- h artillery. The
Germans are said to h have, declared
that v If German .troops, had been : on
watch,' not, a singlo ; British - soldies
would have Been able: to landJ- - "... -- .

,2 German oiacers who have fought; in
otter theaters declare the ferocity, of
the struggle on the GallipoH peninsula
has not been-- approached elsewhere.

Charle S'. 'Mellin,- - former prcsi lent
of ithe New:-Haven-- " Railroad,- - declared
to 'an interview at Coston that he fav-
ored Germany to tho:- - war because of
efficiency:--;

ipThe: Swedish Minister of Ficunce
reported to have expressed resrett-- t
S"wedenwaa ; subscribing to the Ger-
man war: loan .whenv Sweden bsrzil!
needs capital.,-- ' -- 1

ILUiJK OLiiuilUi

lIlDHinuiISES
Washingtcn He-- rs th:t Cri:;:!i
) Llethcds Succ:::fi::;y Cc;y
u With Unrj:rc:a Den: :r .

I I . : - ' -

Associated Press by Fe I :ral TTL--t : c r 3 1

? WASHINGTON. D. C Oct,
ciaj and confidential reports ttivo been
received at the navy derartnrr.t from
the American embassy to Lcn l n stat-

ins that the methods evolved by V.

British admiralty for mectSs and com-

bating the attacks, of German- - subma-
rines have-prove- so suceersful that
the German underwater fleet .Is con
sidered to be no longer a menae.

The report' states that the-di- nr

that the' sdbraarifle would render a.l
other fighting craff obsolete t r"t
and that the dreaunouit-mus- io

as the malmst-- y of any cy.
both for ofTcnse an I 1 tcr.s.
Many-Underwate- r Crsft s

?So far. through tne mrthn.-..i- -- r.. ;

out and tested.- the Hritih s':r.'.t
or . captured German
out ot the 70. which von Tirpll. Lis
been all a to secure, to d ate, which
cludo tl.o submarine fioct at tl.o

of the war and t!: : i ty-od- d

' which1 have been built ar. i i ;t
inUtf service during thts r . t )'' -

While the-nav- y derartncr.t I. t a
complete , oi: the Ir;:.;;.i
methods. ot operation no dUclesvre r

the details will be madi It .i v. " !.

that however the American r.,i ,!

may have secured i::" r

Hon,' It would be hizhly u.::: . 'r : a! f

Wcr.liington to ma!e '. re; tt j :.: V

and - thereby furr.l; Grrr
valuaMe inforr.it' to
against Great' Prit- -

(

-1

f ri '

tAs-wwiatd-
J Trebly

PANAMA, C. Z.. Oct;
were 7 j;vessei3 u: v.3 t

the canal yesterday ar. ..

of the earth? sli les frcn
The canal cannot be c;cr.t 1

or ten days, officials of th3 C
" -reiterate.
c

Governor Walsh of Ma.-:- :

appointed Cbarlc3 A; Ru:.::'.!
cester a member of the publi ;;rv;
cdmmlssicnr" '

....

About 100 motor trucks.. were :

ircyed or' damaged in a f'ro ii f

2,"th' Street garags in-- New-icr.- c. 1- -
cs 3 is TlSO.OOf).- - -- - -

3

I . , -

JTeddy Cclzziz:
n : 'MONDAY " "

Oceanic Lodge No. S71 ; EL:
- edr 7:-- 0 . m. : :. : ; ;

''TrirniVji:-'f;-?f-;s- .-w toVtrn - -
.I " " r--.Honolulu Lodge :fJo.

: clal, Third Degree; 7: ) p. :a.

- Hawaiian Loda 1. r- -

cialr Third Degree;. 7:
THURSDAY

; . Honolulu Chapter No. 1. A.
' M.;-Specfa- L Royal Arcli C

': gree; 7:3a p, n. : '
; FRIDAY . - :

SATURDAY

SCHOHELD LCDCZ

i WEDNESDAY t '

- ' Work to Third Dcsres;
; ' '-- "' 'p. m.
i. SATURDAY'
f Vorlr in Third Degree; 7:C3

"

'lM p. m. '

HznxAiiriz ccz:::;.:
J f, '. : - '. .
rVersjrmm1un;sjv I.t it. cf P.

.
--;Montagr October i r I

j ; ;iMontag,.NoveT.l- - t 1 r.- - '

;f' Montag. Decent r G r '.

wolt::". . : .

HONOLULU LCS-- Z :
' S.

Bcrct:-'- i czl- - Tc:!
t f t .7:

7 chat r.::.i
: fjian;; ;;ur.. ;ay.

HONOLULU LCSSr,

c :.
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': "-i- i ct murder and thr crime.. Th
r 1 r )o t the crtmtB! ta tha wam--
J rk-KI- f fent tha ictlma, alged

, h "clcWnr hand" Tha Utet vie
,

1 i r : lh Ejirku aasaaatn la Taylor
y, t (h inturance tretdent. Hta

. -- ;.t'r, ITIaJne. amploya Cralf; Kenr - v i.""a famoua acientlfle detective, to
- trr to inrar! tha mri'tery, what Ken

t " t:corrpi!shea ta told by. ttta friend.
J "n, a newspaper man. After many
fr V attempta to put KlaJn and
Cs 'ritay out cf the way tha Crutcb

:.1r- - i,r,i ia at lat found to be none other..tT J'frTy Innett, Llalne'a lawyer and
.th rin aha is ersajed to' marry. fce

-- r t f "ea to tP 6en-o- f n of hla Chi
rc- - rirrfnaJa. Tha Chinaman forcea from
I 'it ti secret of the whereabout of

- ,t:v. Then ha rives the lawyer a po--
tirn--wr,ir- i' will suspend . animation for
wc r.tha. ; Kennedy reaxhes Bennett's aid
jutt artr he has lost consclousoess.

TVEfiTY.SECO::p; EPISODE:

.3THC OPIUM SMUGGLERS. "V

; Gfors, the Dodre chtofftir, ..fctd
Jft'Ktcned to the garage In the rear

' ct 'b V 1 js .with the car and Vat
s oTer iLlle wis o Intent on

locatlzf avctrange noise iq the engine
th.it he did not see the serpentine eyes
cf YTu as he peered, Into the garage

. thrcta a'scaii window. , '

Vu.as not alone. As always, he
tad teen able to secure an assistant la
th$ d?Tl!!h scheme he had in mind,
net a sinister, eyil-face- d fellow,; but a
re it, qniet, apparently tonest-lootin- g

- 'Crrrs was tending closely orer the
cr'I.;? es he fpeeded It up to see what

--
r-tis cauj3 cf tt? Tattle, whea the
iccrcf ti 3 fzrae cpened Quietly. Oa
t!;'-- 3 V.'u tr.d the mechanician.
$. r.-- cd

, Jcn:cn. slipped ,'ia.
J;vrcn iz tn autcictile rets.
:,'Tha r.frt

V. : ti t i:L3 crer ti3 head,' whiie
tt:;t rith a r:pr. I

!y tzi lzrtartly put c:
..rc- V- -- If ty tha

.prccLlon cf
c' -- 3 car,. nuf!i

' (3 th zzs dr.cr.
- :t!r- - Ccc::a

t !zs the place

I- - ..i Cv;r, Lv.zd and cincst

: t. iz' Iryil,' If-;- - anything.
3 tia no e-- ect ca

: : : 1 : 1 cc:e to ta V;u's

!rt : :p:a 'and 'Ink,

- z t:zlz:l - ectienkrs, :.9-w- n

net?" fircrseaTTix, cask- -

1 . llCZw - d Z.Z T.Z.Z.ZZZZ 1

..Iy.l ::J;C? ;rrdcrcus"
L'.:h lay. ca the tatle tefore

f:!t the r'i-- t lho'j:htfuIIy.
. , w crdcr Li:- -d frcn tLe

zz'Jz i:p3. 'InEt&ntly two of the
': r Cccrje, while the

I l.nt Wn
i the knife, It was .more than
ti ? Vca ncrrcs cf Gecrge could

ti:
lie tr;: down. .;

v
V.,-. Zf'l

"Ttl-- the pea," directed TTti, add-ts'Cccr- re

tooa; It mechanJcally,
".i;.i.r ; - ?:r'-'. v-- r:

I .:h'n sine "and Aunt 'Josephine
wt.e 'ruca" surprised at. the nonap-- p

: -- - c 3 "c f G terse la the xaornlng.
1 :s' ei;!;Ined, apparently, when

:,:tb.e tutler. ushered" la the
rf't Quiet young taaa- - who po-i-:t

: 1:1 J r story of aa accident to his
; : r Irien 3, George, - aa he "banded f a
1 : i "to r.zlzK - -'- '-' y 'r:
' "I 'tllri y6uTl :

Co. tedded ; fctaine.
"J.zz.zz, wlil you show Johnson how
to;c:V tjihe rwsr:i;'V

rc- - " : time Hennedy;liad been
a miniature wireless "tele

: his own lnyektion, and the
actlT : cf 7a Fang nowcaused him
to t. .a Lis work.;-.x-- ;
- It ; the next' morning after the1

::l: r : Lt:-Ei- a ihatrai; sotther
iziiit . t rrcrkins to tls satisfaction!

. '.ltd, for I tad been, much
: I la following. hia work onN It

' ,Y -
: r - v' TTalter," '' Kennedy ; ex- -

c : iV.zz , a little .black .box on
- r : ' : ryr .tatle. TVe got ; this

thins . Lj'aairreduclhle minimum.
It'e the uoit compact, affair Imagln- -

: at:. vCe. I open the face of the box.
I lift, 'u? these miniature aerials of the

. Inrcrted L type. Here la the transmit-ti- r

f apparatus, there the recelTing, ail
jtuned.;-:- press "this JeTerJf:.:
! II pausedi- - At the other end of the
'tatli ctcod 'An- - exact duplicate of tha
irst Instrument '!.'';ri 't-Cr;:-

As he pressed the leTer the buxxer
la thji other telephone sounded.,-- ;

"I'm going to ask you, Walter, he
(went on. folding down the little aerlala
(and shutting up the box, "to' lake this

' jother: Instrument' orer to Elaine. - i
1 . ' ' . IT. e - 4

J Out en the Atlantic, tossing orer the
. fcheppy teas, a dingy old schooner waa
tacking her. way toward New, York har-
bor. The captain. Jake) Gregor, was a
disreputable looking man, as were both
tie craft and his crew of mixed whites
pd Chinese. : --

. Cregor tad ccce out oa deck and

r."

ra ilotlca Plctcref Drcia
C . - i.1

4 .
-

C"" C $ w w

stood there gazinaroS' at irher the
land ought to be. He had Just finished
crawling a note on a piece of paper

resting on the after cabla roof when
one of the men reached dawn and from
a small wooden cage took a struggling
white - carrier pigeonl , They ;taatened
the note, rolled up In a sort, of quIII, to
the bird's leg and let the bird loose.1 It
circled up. then.' straight as an arrow
darted off landward, v

-- .TTheyll be glad to knpw.we'ra safe
and so near, nodded Gregor; ."And
confound any rerenue men that stand
between' usi":.. - fy-l- '

y Jn ajroora In a' tenement Wo Tang
and aereral Xhlnameni-wtr- t atealed

a1V1n mriA imnlliif ':aaav a aavatM aa aava.aaai a aawaa-a-

Outsidei a. nearby window waa
large ho' which had a "small eliding
door on the outsld,sarranged eo that
it fell; almost '.at tv. touch, working
little signal Cag on the back. of the
box1 toward the rbom la which, the
Chinamen' f were eated,"fyivfy-'- t

, r Suddenly' there was V sv1 .Cutter - of
wings outside.; A'ure-whlt- e pigeon
seemed . t6 ; glide; Into " the : box .. and,
aa the. homing bird did so, the door
automatically ; shut It; was ,a .cage
at n ' at 4 rt , fn aff4Affi r4anni'
The little Cag in the room mbred, and
the Chinamen' crowded about the box
as Wu opened it reached in and caught
the bird. Carefully, he took the mes
sage from : the ' bird's! foot As one of
them placed the bird in another box
and reset ' the trap, Wa unrolled the
paper and read: . 7l'&r

. Twerty-it- x miles southeast of Sandy
Hook. Will drop, anchor eff Staten
k'Trtd'tsntiht.' V '.
v "You. will let me know if any, later
cesrsse comes," directed Wu to one
cf t!i ca,es,.a;CCEnt.uter,:Hthe
Chincsa master, criminal le'i the tene-
ment' ' z- -

.
' : :' ; .'i . ; . ;.:

Ccutlcu-ytt- e mda his 'way : to the
f ::rct cntrancd to. his own apartment
Ha had scarcely crtercd wheaa China-n:i- a

' who ' t si; evil
fcr him rppe.erl towed.1' It was Hep
Lirj, the prcpritlcr ctthe cpium dfin.

Is there any news yet master?" he
asked, r

: "Yes,' Gregor, is landing your cplum
;ht - 111 hare a xirl. for;-him- , to

take- - back to, Chxn':hal with' .him.
where sh e'eaa be sell.?, f ;.":';' ..

Kennedy had hesua to get closer pa
the trail cf V.'u end, haying dispatched
me to Etaine with the wireless tela--

phene, It occurred to him that e t:!-- ht

spend a few tours trcf.tably.sleuthin3
a:c :t Cr.!ritown teirchlng for claws
to the Crrpc- -t -. .?.-.- v'.-r--

lie denned ' the roushest of his eld
!ts and turned,. his coat cellar. up,

while , aa. p!d.. slouch, hat. was pull
over his eyes. .. But It was cot so far
over.as to dim hi3 iiht IT,

He paused once hr aa .electric lirht
pole to watch a riretcrf aunter past.
Twico the ftllow tad walked up-- and
down - the street. ; '

. ;
..

! y--- r
As .the 'gangster : slouched .' by,.--h- e

lurched orer to the electric light pole,
and Kennedy felt his hand touched by
mat or tne gangster. , ite was more
than 'Surprised, to feel" something like

piece, of cardboard surreptitiously
shoved Into his hand, and he clutched
it. The gangster passed, and,.as. he
did . eo, Kennedy looked at hla. then
bent over and' readi v-

!

" Cap t. ' J c h n ' C ral n a rt,'v - y-- -'

'
U.-8.- - Secret Service. i ; ;

Written 'underneath the engraved
name' was Follow:,';.'::: 'J'X

Slowly Craig lollowed- - Bralnard en
tered a saloon by a side door and seat-
ed himself, In .a back room. .A: mp
ment later Kennedy 'slouched in and
sat down at the, same table. --. Bralnard
nodded, and Craig extended his hand
quietly. He looked about; They were
alone. ' Xy .;--f

?What brings you down heref asked
Kennedy In a low tone:

'A"hlg ahipment of; opium is going
to be landed tonight and' I'm. trying to
ocate .the ? Chinese gang- - back of It

Think you :can help-- mer'V': s

-'- Anything to do with that hop Joint
up ,the Htreetr;C"J r, ;"

Bralnard nodded, rWould It prove a
clue possibly to Wu..Fang?::;. ,.

' .7.

mi help . you,", agreed .Kennedy. tFor several minutes they talked, lay- -
ng out a plan.-- Finally jthey paid the

check; and rose .to ' go j.out. ' As; they
reacned the side rdoor .a - Chinaman.
passed. Kennedy drew Bralnard back;

rwhat'a the matterr whispered the
secret' seiceman;; z.Y

"Did you see that Chinaman rre--
turned Kennedy. "That's iHop Lingl
He jruns the opium Joint I think -- he
Is .worth- - shadowlnr. - :';

Keeping discreetly In this fear of the
Chinaman. Kennedy and Bralnard fol
lowed until .Hop paused hefore a ram
shackle tenement I No sooner had he
disappeared Inside than .; Craig and
Bralnard advanced, careful that "they
in turn 'were; not followed, v . ; :i

They entered and went upstairs! '.At
last they came to a door outside which
they paused , to ; listener: ;;;;-- a ru'

TCan yon make out what they are
saying?" asked Bralnard. ;

Something about- - birds, "returned
Cralg.' "We've got them.' There are
only two. -- Let's rash the door."

Together; they catapulted them- -

W'

i: .

elrea at the . doer , and It flew open:
Instantly, before the Chinamen "could
recorer from tbr arprise at the) sad
den attack,' Cra ind Bralnard were
on them.' One rushed for wladow,
ams thing it with a. chair and trying to
get out Craijr selxed hhn and helped
corner ; the .other.: who turned otrt
to bo Hop Ung-- i It was the work
of only a" moment rto anapt the brace
lets on the two ail corer them with a

..Wlls-lhat?"- , demanded' Bralnard,
looking- - at-lh-e box. In ihe window; as

"A pigeon trap; I suspect" CraUf re
plied. Let's walttf :M7'W'.They sat there, far seTeral minutes.
Evidently the Chineae had been wait-
ing for'SomethlBg.j Cralj felt that
waiting might pay. a

t At .last he - was I rewarded' by : the
sound of. flutter outside! rA click
lowed as tha little ;door shnt, trapping
tha pigeon.' "The 'signal tiac. in, tha
room moTed-- C t rl. . ii-- ' .i-i'- :

i Kennedy loked at It a moment, then
carefully;opened the door in the hack
of the trap and seised the bird. From
the quUI on its leg he took s tightly
rolled note and read. .,!:ilf?

be eff .Van Dort Jetty Jn two
hours.; GREGOR.
T Wha't did It nefn?' Threata,' impre-
cations,

r

nothing could extract; a word
from the two; lmpassire' prisoners, ;;;.;;;

4 fCome, ordered Xennedy.aharply of
Hep Ling,' not for a moment letting his
tex'atloW . ahoir Ijti his I faco,ii!,Walk
ahead of meV;U Vijf0'-ti- '

r Two of the;' gan Siad ibeen taptured,
but Wit seemed fas far a'way'as' eVer.
He; marched Hop along sullenly, while
Uriinard kicked; ifie: other Chinaman
lo(hIs;faetndfoUiweL?; y?.;p'
V;4liey. did hothatr far to go. Scarce-
ly ja block away.stood a policeman, and
Craitf wared tolhiii.'VX- - .:.:V Quickly "'Craig' S produced Vcards ' of
Identification 'and tfcey'leff their hand
cuff ed prisoners) with . the Understand
ing that they were to' be held until full
Charges .could ; be made against them.

At t the i first telephone pay ; station
Craig turned in and called up; the lab
oratory, to which I had returned. v4 ;.

1, think I've; got ithe best clue yet,
Walter," . he called. ; .You; remember
Bralnard t- - - Well,: Iwant tou to .meet
me at : the Cattery where a revenue
cutter ;.win.; be i.waiting.;; Bring; along
that;; wireless - tele phone, too.''. Don't
Icfget"i ,:'; ;,' ii5' ':; ' !i t - i

I :hung-- up the receiver excitedly and
tucked...the Jittle black my
ana as I hurried ouf yj trvV

i ia s. .; U i ,a p i a :. :: :

Elaine had ; decided to "liotor down
to :tho; country ; home; of. one !of her
friend a who lived oh the 'shore of New
Jersey, and accordingly;' late; In 'the
afternoon," called,; the- - garage., and rdered

Johnson to have the car ready.
'As nalnewas ' Whirled downtown

and over the ferry'froa New York she

r

,7 ' -- Leave Mel".

was 'deeplyV engrossed in! her. own,thought. rv:;i.vn
i How Jarktheylhad; gone she;did.not
pay .muph.attention' but ;she knew the
roads well. .Theyhad come to a fork,
and Johnson veered 'off to the left In-
stinctively Elaine knew that the' right-han-d

road' was - the J more direct and
she1 touched s a little signal hat sum-
moned

"

the driver.- ti:'S:TM
.;"You're taking' .the wrong road,": she

called. Goto the .right-;i-y&- ?

; tl think yonll: find the roads better
(this ;'way;i Miss Dodge, 'persisted

u

JohnsonT''-- - Xi'X. -

Jt wai; however merely a ruse, on
his part to gain time and give some of
Wn'e;'toen,an- - opportunity. . jFotS as
the . car approached . the forky two
roughnecks hidden ; behind a' rock In
the; shrubbery, had ; been:.. straining
their eyes down tfieroad and at the
approach of the car had : drawn back
closer. tinder cover. ' . ;.

- -

Johnson 'stopped some hundred feet
or so down the. wrong road past.the
rock In answer to .Elaine's signal. It
was the chance the roughnecks want
ed.' They leaped out from their shel
ter. Not another car or vehicle was
In sight; - Quickly they slunk. down the

" ''road. ';;':'
Aa Elaine was becoming vexed at

Johnson's show of stubbornness', she
suddenly felt strong arms circling her,
while a huge, very dirty hand pressed
with Irresistible force over her mouth.
She struggled, but it was of no use.

They pinned her down to the: floor
Of the car. - Johnson drew the curtains
and leaped into his seat from which
he had descended, leaving the engine
running. - - .

To the Van Dort Jetty," growled
one . roughneck. "They'll be there
soonr -

Quickly Johnson shot the car along

4 J.'-

to the lower bay side of the Island, la--

atead of the New Jersey ferry. . ; ' r;.;.. f
1 o...-- . . ;

f It wai Tery late in the afternoon. I
did my best to get down to the Battery
with' the wireless "telephone :to ; sett
Kennedy and Bralnard, built was dark
heforo'.Igol there.:;:tAs I hurried down to the dock I saw
that: they had aJready ; boarded " the
revenue cutter and' were .waiting ta-jjatient-

It waa a fairly slxable craft
They hauled me; aboard knd we cast

off,. The wjnd blew In keenly from the
bajndUwe.apun 4 down the. harbor
heeping a sharp lookout for any sus--

w w .o i w 9 m

vi Already'Wtt ran and a couple of
L fl ,f . . f

ui uevieouu nia pwe aovs lo.ine
Van Dort Jetty. 7 No message had been
received, from! Gregor, . but ..they ;.felt
sure tnat ne ajrouid oe tnere with tne
choonerv;vf iVt 'Cr'.

' : Finally .Wu directed one of.hls men
to set off. a slgnaL a Uashllght on' the
end of the Jetty, while he strained his
eyes through the darkness for: some
answering signaL;;ftx, ;

f He had not .reckoned ; wrong. V Far
out over the water came an answering
signal .from the. schooner.

"Good!: exclaimed War with-sati- s

faction, as ;te turned, and picked hla
way back up the dock.
''On he 'went alone' until he came, to
one of the deserted mansions of a gen
eratlonortwo a';whlchlined ; the
shore' at that. 'point' AThere.'ln a yard
beside. tV.tood Elilnep '.pittsQi

rWhere ;ia thewhlte girl? asked
Wo callings Jphns6n?-jv:i- j '&k viMi

rtit, the 'house;; taaster,', replied the

'"Wait'' for mehere,Xtkenl nodded
Wn;' f h'i-fy- '

pown In-- a musty: toom inrthe base
ment of the deserted house was Elaine.
She was neither bound, nor "gagged.
In fact; there waa,no necessity, for it
Np;ofcie.ccrald hear her cries, nor could
she escape, for the two roughnecks who
had seized her.were guarding her, b
sides a couple ofChinamen,

Wu Fang came In'silently. and moved
over close to her. vHe said cot a word,
but an evil smile spread over his sin
ister face as she shrank, front' him.
; Meanwhile a yawl had put out from
the schooner Joaded-wit- h cans of 'the
precious '; contrahandv drug ' and .had
pulled .up. at;the old;stone Jetty, and
dMk.,:;tChInament' hastily, unloaded it
and started up to the hbuse laden with
the.-heav- y tlna? i:;1f ? jH:

, As Wu stood . before Elaine, the Chi
namen carrytng-th- e 4lope tins entered
aad begaa pUingTthem.' up, in aa .old
closet In the room. 1 At : last they fin--

who seemed to. bs Jeader. Vi. j a-- :

Wu noddediHheat i.turhed. to : Elaine
"Go ! he hissed.- - raising ; his finger

ir Lit... ; .:vi..?.v J.J '.::'' jLremDiingisxia. o oeyeoana 4 1 m
Fang andV theVwotoughaA followed.

v, T. . "

Elaine .Pleaded, .-
-r ,.;

one;of . the Chlnameivpick; ,np her
suitcasev--:- - Across; the ' almow.untrav- -
eled road, .they, forced .her .and down
on-.- ' the ; stoned dockv every : footstep
dogged by Wn and : hla' emissaries. ;;

, ; rGei Into the; Toa0 Wd ordered.
;; She climbed down" into ' the. dirty
yawl; :and :the;Chinamen tossed: her
auitcisef;afteriner;Vrl'

rif you! see that for any reason; she
Is .about to escape,1 Wu savage-fdoawayVwth..heT.-

:

; He finished with, a threatening . ges-

ture aa th Chinamen followed Elaine
Into the.,-boat-i. '.'Then he; turned on
his heel and walked rapidly back t to
the deserted house. There he cllmh6d
into - the 'automobile . with the ) two
toughs - and 1 all Iwere rapidly driven
away; by the' faithless mechanician.
;. The yawl tossed ' up and down on
the rough swells that came in from
the ocean;; as the powerfuli arms. "of

the sailors pulled her out through the
blackness ' to the schooner. - -

,

y There Elaine was lifted over' the rail
and forced across the deck down Into
the "morky, It made
no. difference to Gregor whether he
carried a . cargd of . contraband ; or a
white slave. ;jn hU gruff voice he bel-

lowed orders for getting under way,,
while the Chinaman half led, half
pushed ; Elaine Into a cramped room
amidships. .. . .i

r
,

; He set down the suitcase and, with
a grunt and a scowl left locking the
door and shuffling along the passage-
way, to. a ateep flight of steps to the
deck;

Elaine paced up and down her nar-
row prison distracted.

Suddenly she paused a moment as
her' eye. fell on the euitcase. There
flashed through her mind the message

had given her from Kennedy. ;

She seized the: suitcase and tore it
open with nervous fingers. -- -

. .!'--
- ' -

t.

.'X)h, will ttworkwa Il-wor- she
breathed la prayer to herself as' she
lifted' out tenderly the little wireless
telephone. ; ;'; y Ui?'?';

She opened U,1 pulled up the ilttle
aerials; and preiaed the lever: V '
; "HeUoeEc-TCralg-helt-o! "

':. It.waa.herlast :;chancevUWfiull Jt
work? r. ;',Vr ;

' :
Bythls time wo' had . come txhthe

revenue --cutter tV tie old' dock that
was kh9wn as the;Van" Dort jetty. --

: 'As.we swung around to it, with Ken-
nedy and Bralnard I leaped out We
gazed abouV hunting, for signs;.of .the
cprara, cugsleravAll ..was as etin
ar'a? grave, exce'ftha p.t&lnoui. lip-
ping bf;the .'waves.; ,.i 'A t- - .'

1 happened to look down' at ;the
ground. There la the light of the lan-
tern I saw one of those ' square-toe- d

footprints' .which; ,we' had come to
know so well the 'print of a Chinese'

'

'shoev 7 V ; :v

The footprints led up from the dock
to an old, deserted, dilapidated house.
We paused a.moment before It';-- Just
then a door opened and a Chinaman

; With a'cryVhe . darted back.; but we
were at him. . There were others, in-

side too, : but they were ' easily ; over-
powered.;! f 'Vv?'-t.,';.'.- :z
; i Prodding the reticent Celestlala, we
retraced our ateps to the Jetty; Brain-ard'- a

men carrying the opium, At the
dock we loaded bur prlaonera and the
contraband on", thecutterV-';'- ; v"
iI It wa' plain .that although, we had

captured the dope; tha ship which had
broyght it had escaped, and,wprst of
aiCWu had aiala illppe.throush bur
(CjlgerSj'f .'- - ?V.;;V P?Vf ; ' ...kr:

$ Bramard V gave ' the order;, and we
Jl eft.Vthe; wharf, As we -- 'stood gasln g
from the captured opium to the'prlaoa-ers- ;

Bralnard s ;:vi3ltly ! eiite 3.'

rShakev:he to Crals-
1 1'TVhether it . was., that-- he was di

or whether he had a preposition ..th.

all .was; not we'llv eomthow Kennedy
cldiBot share thfr.cuuca..,ue.exuaa
ed hla '

-- .'Just, then a buzz. aa"?lf; a-- bell had
rung startled us. . It waa so unexpect
ed that I exclaimed, although.the next
minute. I realized thatU was from the
wireless telephone Craig had asked me
to bring from the laboratory... ' V

t Kennedy seized the, box,"1 opened .lt
hastily and clapped; the little receiver

.;to-hUea-
r.i ):..f "' !V

."HellorThelloye v thia Cral
Where .are you-whair,-::'- K

;.;Of eourse we couli; hear-- - cnly.ose
side of the coaverzatloa; hut :froa the
lockvcf ;lit2Sss;hprfor "that- - pissed
over Kennedy's face I knew tnat sone- -

thl'n? terrible
.

muat'hive harpesed to
. fr 1 - .

,Butat;Cralg's-text,wo5ds;-

gasped.!- ' 'i trl y
. Mt you- - caa get. a light " he, almost

Bhoutedthnist it but of the porthole
to guide1 usv But well-iia-

d' youany
iritSKtitf. Up. your nerve --f.!-,;

We crowded about him.:;:!rv
rBralnard a 'pair; of glasses rf

Quick." ; he cried, dashing; tov the bow-o- f

the" cutter., ."and
' full .'speed "down

thevbay;:; c', iVivs :h i.
Briefly i as vAe swept .the horizon

ahead, he, repeatedthe
f
tale

.
of .Elaine

Vfnalnr''v; C H fj--

We strained our.-eyes- yf 'Sv&w
: fThafa it-- Brafnardmore speed !

cried;;Cra'igat last rS'3;; Far off, ' almost" out on the oceaniwe
couldsee a' tiny twinkle bf light slow-
ly: waving-bac- and forth'' '

v la her prison's Elaine, had talked to
Craig afraid; toV raise; her voice ?too
high. . ; -- ..- - v.

As; she heard - Kennedys rinstruc--

tions, she .replaced the receiver and1

rose quickly, to t her feet : from beside
the; suitcase.-Sh,elboted;'aboutTnere- ;

was" a dingy oil lamp suspended, from
a' beam of ,the;deck above.; ;.' r. 77
;4 She seized it n.d. ran " to-- the port-hole- .;

Back and . forth she waved ; it as
far as her; arms would permit v,
' A vthe .schooner ;now .slipped along.
Gregor, who had left the man- - at. the
wheel, was gazing off, not particularly
haunr at the nrospe'ct'of ottouchis?
a-pb-

rt for ,long tln)eragam; Sudden
ly; he '"became ; aware ;of; .a peculiar,
though, alight gleanV n'the water. lie
leaned, over the iraUfartberBelpw
and ; a bit forward of hint he . could
catcfi a' glimpse bf ' a" light
along: the -- side ;of ; the' boat" - ;. '

"Confound, that- - wench ! " he i mu
tered slniasuddenVfuryi, turning and
seizing up; a poatnook jyrng on: ine
dec.:.;.- -

Raising It. he leaned; far oyer the
ran.- - Then;. he: brought, the. boathook
down' suddenly, on the lamp, smashing
it Into a thousand bits as they hissed
lnto;the ater i&ii&fli-

Elaine drew back In horror. In her:
hand as merely i the - handle : or the
lamp.' It- - seemed as If her last' hope
had been blasted." - - '

rCap'n-look- '4 over thb stern to
portl "; cried one! of thi men on watch.

He pointed" and ; Gregor raised his
glass as the rest Including the China-
man to .whom ' Wu had entrusted
Elaine, crowded .about

I Theresas-- a searchlight sweeping
the water, as if a fast boat were hunt
ing for something, and were rapidly
overhaulingr thenu t'x ;-- ';.-;'"- t

lt's - a revenue cutter, growled
Gregor, lowering his i glass i after-- a
quick scrutiny of the mysterious craft
Crowd' on more .aall-sta- rt the' aux

iliary motor. 'i : :t . ; r
He volleyed forth his orders hoarse

ly. Instantly; the deck was In an up-

roars Fof the'moment'ln their anxi-
ety to escape.' they seemed to ; have
forgotten J Elaine all--- ; except the
Chinaman who had been set to guard
her. Silently he drew from his blouse
a knife and slipped down the compan-lonway- .;

:'--
'

.

' ..' '. '

Elaine her ears now shaVened by
fear at the . mysterious smashing of
the light had ; heard the commotion

,- i

on . declM faeTtaized VchaIr ; ana"
propped It against the door. " Cs
r.Che had acted . net. a minute too
aoon Down the passageway, already,
he could ; hear aome -- one creeping
stealthily. - It waa the Chlrimaa with
hla murderoua knife. Cha heard hla
pause at the door aa he locked agila
at his. knife. : Then the lock turned.
The door ' creaked, v But --'aha 5 had
propped the chair well, and It held. - j
. Just then she heard a loud report !

outside, and an Instant later another.;
Then followed the craih of something;
heavy on the deck above accompanied,
by, a volley of vile; oaths , and quick
footsteps; aa Gregor gave hasty orders
to his crew; ?. r ; v 'r.' ;'"' '' 7'77 --7

'The Chinaman at the door redoubled
his efforts. ; He seized a fire ax hang-
ing near : by . and attacked the door .

with that-lackin-g tariously.. . ' 7
;.! One aftenancther, tha Utle.Vchest
everything movable, Elaine piled u?
against the door as it splintered.. But
It waa of no use. y

.
, - v; ; ; ' ';

She moved over fearfully as faraway1
as she could to the porthole and looked
at the' black water, aa she leaned far
out, then up at the deck csly a faw
feet above' her. ; . - ;'.: -- . '
7 With - frantic strength born of fear
the heroic girl wriisled out of the pert
hole. as the.achecner. heeled over and
managed Just, to catch the scuppers
ofthe deck Fear, lent her elrcr -th--She

succeeded la pulling herself up to
the, rail and then over oa the decj
Just aa.the'plled-u- p ramlture tantlci
over after the door rrive way. ;
!The Chinareaa, infurlsted, csr::t

J-:-
ta giirps? cf h:r tvrc :;vi tv- -

hole,' turned and ruslti fcrths'kLS
way.;.;;-;,,- ,

:.;;-'.- . 0 .
;

'.1 la theaconn::t::a He'.n tei cV::.K
ly come over th r'l unch::rvf 1. Tut
the "kniw thittha ce-ld- xct be'thit
way. leu- -. Thera wzs:J"-et.- a
that e rra r. . . w . . .... . y

;h ha wzs eta
la the nocnil-h- t Xlfina atirtd t
ward'Grfrer. ; .' .w"';".':'-"";;.'.';.;- '
; Jcst.thea.ths.miiisied .tics cf th
Chinarnaa appeirel at Us hitch.'.. 'A
cor: est '.later his llthe;tc!y. worrir 1

Itself out oa deck. Aa ta czzzs 're
er, Elaine retreated farther toward
Gregor.-.--- . '.' .

' "".';;- ;,;
; "Ohi sir," she pleaded, "save me! I

have;dcne nothing!-- , - ;;; ;;
' rGreiori'ona eye. ca the apprcichle j
revesse cutter, the ether ca h'.3 ttl?
and'crew' had not .seen her till th-.i- .

"Get 'cut 'of the way," ta sro I ; 1

rouuy. rushing ner a:side.', "Cava
yourself";, '., ,..-.5--

-

a step tesr
knifa-'upralied- .

.; Che ficl a!er th3(
deck.' There la ths ehrcuds was a 1

tla deaperatloa tha seised r:::;
lwungherseltarousland started t;.

Her' relentless'1- - pursuer-- " fc"o : !,- -

hand ; over hand,-l- n ciem hinr tha knl.'a
his teeth. Ia her terror she tere

bif .a piece of epar that had beea loos-eie- d

by a thotfron the cutter. and
threw. it full 1j tiifice; U-7:7:- ! 'S.-.-,7-

5 Stilt "oa hecara e-- Eh edrew herself
up.j.There was no escape.fA none-'- t,

'"the; trembled, aloff'
r:."'-.- ' - ; ;

Th e a,1 from . a c ro s s tre e, "s h e J up p e i ,

.diving'; far out Into the- water. ;The
Chin a maa..fj)ll o wed;; 7 r.';'l:;iU:;;j I .'i

Hand .over hand , he' churned the
waves'. afterberV '"..'.;."
i -- ;'!;; .

4 We. were now nearing a low, raklsa
'craft. 7 Though-- ; we signaled It, 'they
paid-n- o attention.! Instead we could
hear the' chug-chu- g of an auxiliary gas
engine. ' ::i7.x- ',- - ? ' -

.
1

; Bralnard sent a ; 'shot across the
schooner's bow. Still she did not stop'.:
Instead, the ;top3alls broke out yln
spite of the gale and she headed away
faster.' .;::.;.; :- r-;;- ''i :x: ja"-- .

Another 'shot flashed out from our.
gun: ' This time' a; spar was carried
awayiTa the' searchlight' playing cn
the schooner clearly showed. .
;, We ..were rapidly gaining " now. f. ,' .

;i "Bralnard step Crin; for heaven's
sake": shouted Craig" from the bow.
"Lookr. '",;; 7--

7 7 .v--

; We followed his finger as he peered
fprward;tensely. ;; ''7 '

7 :. '7'.'
; There la the rigging, hanging peril-
ously,' was ; Elaine,.- - She 'was clinging
there ;holding 'a. Chinaman ; at bay.' ' '

;i Suddenly we . saw her draw herself
up and deliberately, diie; Into the V- -. ;

ter. ; The. Chinaman . dived also., . Hand I

oyer. hand; he .went after, her. .SVe
watched, ;speechleMrf:is-i- ;' ij

' Kennedy turned and seized the rapid
fire gUnT whirling' it around and a!n j

'
lng carefuy.'; ; y: j

;The Chinaman was a powerful swim-- j

mer ; and: was rapidly L gaining ,; on ,'

Elaine. We-coul-
d even see the gleam,

of the knife In the searchlight ; Care- -, j

fully Craig sighted the gun.. The mis-- i

take of a hair's breadth meant life or
deaths '.;.r; . rv:. ;.

. Jle lfredr- - ri vl 77'X 7:
Not a 'minute too ; soon ;the' shot.

ricochetted"' over ; the, l waves. 7 The 1

Chinaman's arms went up in mute sut--f
.l m areuaer. ms neaa san oeiow me sur-

face of the water -.
X: $ '77 7 7 A '

;, Instantlyrcralg.and I'srere leaning,
far oyer the side of the cutter as, with .

power off. she sllnned alonr. closa to 1

that figure swimming In the cold, black !

water-iJJelt- her : of us paid any- - attea- -
tlori to Gror' frantic almala of aur-- 1

render as Bralnard. covered the
schooner. :;.-''-- ;f 0. '"''7:7

(As we passed. Craig Mched over
andrcaught .Elaine,' lifting her bodily
rat$Tour boat' . - .; -

Oh, Cralgtt she gasped, as .Ken
nedy,- - wrapped - his - greatcoat about
her. , ; .

.'.-

Brainard-som- e hot drtaksonlck,"
he ordered . as he carried her, half
fainting, to the cabin. - "" --

'

"Thank-heave- n for the wireless tele
phone." he . muttered as he. worked
frantically to bring her around -- - :.';

rNp It was the Inventor that "did iIt she murmured; looking up at him, 1

safe. r.,,c.

(TO BK COXTIXUKO.)

f-- Cil ' ''jx'.'. --
'

.' - 1 Z : v- - - .

atavict. caeaT. umiciu
c. ataaoai( t.

"On tbe Diech'

.. ; At VdM!:!"
; ;tOU WILL FIND THAT - ,
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' Dell-htf- ul r.::rr$; Perfe.t

CxQ .At C a . . . .1 (

. C.--3 tLs Vc- - !

turti 1.1 KAr.ic;;:
C!i:a tct'sr--' 1 r 1 r

; t:zi fir r i
T r r- - .

A. L. fvii:;'vA -- , . .' . .
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nil ctc ;

ctci;
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S o r i i) 1: :

I .crs .7 a'-
'

MOTHINQ count: li; .;
.: cznvicrvz civ:; ir.

CO, LTD.
ii77 Aiakea ct i :::

Flak and tidier Ti;. '

, ;.MclNERNY. PAHK
;;'v.';Eie;int Lets '

-- CHA3. C. DZ-X- Y. A;'.,
.' .' Merchant nr. Fcrt.

MILLINSIlJ
r . HONOLULU HAT CO,"

Hatal ti, nr. C:tv.;J tt

WE'LL WATCH IT.
; : Have ua ' protect . your - :7
- ';;home or stors while you '

.. -- 70-;7:7
..

Jeep rr.; ' ""." ' ;.

v : Bowera Merchant Patrol ;,",

Canton Dry Gccda,
0tonp

Hotel 81, near BethilJSC:

Y. TAKAKUVM il C3

WamCC" ; CRA8 picked In

MiUMIJ nwww line.
Nuuanu 8t. near Klnj'-gr,.- ' ,'

NEW ..YORK DRESS .jCO.
H. F. DAVISON. Desrjtier r

A visit will be profitablefor
'Vv - you ladlea. - "!Pantheon BuHdlnj,.- - . . .
Fort and- - Hotel -- r-- Phone-333- 7 ;
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AUTO PAINTER .
City Tainting Shop, King. nr. Booth

. su,- - expert ntd and carriage paint
r; all work Kuaranteed. - 6213-i- f

clachsm:thinq
EIJcwa!k prating, ir6a doors, hiachln- -

ry repaired and general blacksmith.
In. NcIII'a Work Shop. 135 Mer.
chant Ft , . J

"

v 6204-C- m

CUV AND SELL

DlctZs, Matches and" Jewelry bought
acid and exchanged. Fort

' - tf. rr;. .

CAf.' ZOO WORKS.

EalkL Bamboo furniture;. BC3 Bereta- -
. nla et. - - - v : . 6078-t- f

DICYCLE STORE

II. Yrshinasa, Emma, nr. Beretanfa at.
20 fifr.on ill bicycles and blcytlo
suri.les.-- . - y. .;-- - 210-t- f

II. Ilair.ada, baby carriage tires re-.tJr-

ixnuanu ft. Tel. 5043.

irereya, Elcj cles, Punchbowl & King.
076 tf .

DAKCRY

Hcn;e Ealtery, tlrrctanfa near Alakea
; f.Q73-l- n : ":

CUILCCR

Hara. Builder. 540 King; tet 3921.
' ' " '147-l- f

rg win i '.J-H-J3

- .1,

; CAFC

Yta Tl Cta&,chop auey'houser'clean
c" -- !r " room urstalra; .nice and.cooLJ

,A11 Lir-- s cl chop suey; open cntll J--

rr.;:: ' M. 118-12- 3 Hotel street.
6201-6B- 1 -

I :'cn Cafe, .coolest, place in-tow-

iAflrr the how drop in.i ; Open day
;

s:r. d c ! - ht; E IJou theater, Hotel ' St.

Cr!jr 'i L-n- ch Hocrs; Quick service
.tr.d cl. .c: s cur nolto; open day
'ard vlztt. Hotel, cpp. Bethel street.

1- -3 V.r.cthcl. bet.' Hotel and
UiryrA nico place to eat: : fine
hce cooking. Open night and day.

k3uuS-t- f -

New Origin .i r-ife- . Substantial tneala.
rr.c;Icrte. L.ikea, cor. Merchant st

Heme Cafe; Beretanla nr.; Alakea at
' ' lf073-t- f

ccrrrnACTon
U!ted.Ccr-(rurtio- a Co., 6 Beretanla

Et; rhcre KZS;' building, concrete
work and lot clearlr- - ' 234-t- f

Euills, ceraent' work, ? painting,
rlum.hiss. etc.. Aloha Bldg. Ca, 1464
Kirs tt., phone '1576. M. K. Goto,

'. Idanaer. y, - 6056-ly- r.

Y. Fukuchi, phone 4822; general con-
tractor and .builder house painting,
paper hanging. ' 6222-6- m

Oahu Tainting Shop; 635 ' Beretanla;
tela. 3703, 336; carpentry, paper
hanging.;-- .

:y-:y.'y- - - . 6193-6- m

Y. Fukuya, contractor builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, "Beretanla at

.! 6031-t- f y a..- -
.

"

K. Segawa, contractor, 604 Beretanla.
i , .. . 6076-ly-r - ' ; ;y- - -

rujll Contracting & Building Co, Pala-m-

estimates furnished, :6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND GUILDER v

Ceo. M. Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnlaMd." No. .208 Mo
Candless Biiilding. Telephone 2157.

'
. 6263-t-t

--
v

Sanko Co4 Nnnann and' Vineyard. Tet
'3151.- - Contracts ; gilding, "paper-- '
hanging, cement work, cleans lots.
' ' 327-t- t - y y- - Vy

Y. KbbayaahL general contractor; 2034
. S. King. Phone 3336.. 4 Reasonable,
1 . , k5327-t-f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing aa convenient
' :pen a charge account with ' The
. Model Clothiers, Fort aL :-- 6064-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or. printed, " In A attracUve Russia

4
' leather. cases,' ' patent detachable

- cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Cloiies Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149

CRYSTAL WORKS;

Sano engraving. Pauahi, nr Maunakea I
"

. . . r. 6211-t- f -'--
;

.' '

CLOTHES CLEANING

The PJoneeT. : clothes cleaned and : re--;
paired. TeL 3123,: Beretanla-Emma- .

t::-'-
- 6081-t- f . .y V'! ,

Harada; i clothes cleaned; TeL 5029.
6121-t- f v ;

Suititorlnm, ladies' and gents clothes
cleaned. 1238 Nouanu, teL 3350.'

: i , w,yi...-- :
Cl?0-6m.- v;

. --J:.

A. B. C ItenoTatory; clothes cleaned.
6104-- m

Sroam cleaning. Alakea at, nr. Gas C".
T .

; 6234-t- f v v .a V
y;i fr'..y:j,'i.v.v:.'

DRUMMERS ,

If yon want good quarters to display
yonr samples In- - Hito,' use Osorto'a
store.; .';rv5940-tf

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
"

Y. Nakanishl, ' 34 Beretanla , nr. Nuu-- v

anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
rhone.4311;, residence, phono, 4511.

:,.;-.vy:- - 524S-Ur- -.
"

Phone-413- S for-al- l- kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union aU or write to P.
O. Box 1200. - ResponslblUty; and

v.; promptness our specialty.: ; J.. K Na
- ru 8e, manager, ; ' f ' : , 610f.-tf

Japanese hVlp of all kind?, malo- - and
female. fl; Iliraokaf 1210 Lumi.et..

. phone, JJ?t. p y ,
y

AloUa 5 Emphjymen t Of9 as; Te K 43 ?3;
Alapal. si fr Rap-.- d Tranyit?nc10

I'AlPMnJ Hfhelpv Xurnishftdyy -- s
? SlOl-t- f iri'xHv
Foe Vet gardener. Vine 41 3"y ftltf

C UT FtO W ET?S - ? t .:

Harada, . fresh cut flewerar ; ,tel.? 320.
wir,ri, 4i2l-t- l v"f-"-r

Kifnura; dowcrsT Port Pho"xi4 :"5l47."

Wakita, ciit flowers? Aloha Litis. .
- '

? 6106-t- f ;i v , y i.i:
FIREWOOD

Tanabe Cor, Tauahl, nr. River sU tel.
2C57; r firewood ., and 'C.nareoajt, wnoie-sal-e

and retail. , - '- -

(i
y r. f. :

. t HAWAIIAN FRUITS. I; yy

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fruits; ; Prison rd'
- 6135-t-r y: - - -

HAT CLEANER t

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone "3023.
...

. 6235-t-f v:

KONA COFFEE yY

Kona Coffee Co phone 5422: roasted
coffee i wholesale r and ; retail; 602

' Beretanfa street ,2fi6-4- m

J- -

v rM'U OTORCYCLE-- - z&z

nondlutn CycIeryMolorcycle inp- -'

plSei and repairing; "old motorcycles
bought and. sold; King fcbi Beret
Cia. street; ; telephone 5C3J.ryy-ty- :

PRINTING

We do not boast xf low prices which
usually, coincide "with poor quality;
but we --know ' how? to 1 put; life,

i hustle and go ilnto printed matter;
and that is what talks leudest and

V longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n 'Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant StceeL.

PAINTER 5 r

a RhtrakLV 1202 Nunami; ,Tel.j 4117,
Painting ;; snd : paperhanglag. 't VAU
wnra guaranteea. y was snoxniuea
free,. : .

;.; . . 'k5328-t- f

PLUMBER.
i2Aa Imota. 515 King.: nr- - UMha, trperli!

plumber and tinsmith; phxme . 207?
V. v, 6268-6- m .

POULTRY "AND FRUIT

Nosaa- - ShokaL watermelons; Aalalane
i .

4099-tf.-.- -t t - .

SODAvWATER

The best comes front the Hon. Sods
Water Wks.; - That's the kind yon
want i Chas. S. Fresher. Mgr. I

. - ; 106-lr- r -
. '

Honolulu Chine' Chop-- Sue House,
93t. King at, rr. Maunakea at;

i new, sanitary j and up-to-da- te ;; all
kinds f Chinese - dinners. La

)Chong prop. Now open. Phons 1713.

;,'yvy 5261.m. ; r.V. y; f
f r--y SHIRTMAKER.

OYAMATOTAni-yf-rf- ''

Shirt, pajamas, maBe ta order;; now
'1st jhew location, 1305 Fort st, opp.
,Kukuf st. TeL 233L- - , ; ,6236-t- f

" "vy - y ,i i

B. Tamatoya, shirts, klmo
ttoi.Utrdfr. VNsoann, neartPaaht

L j lf SOFTi PfJNKS v
r" '. '. " : 11 r " j,.r : ; 1." ' ' !J

Our. soday will make jrwr: business
grow., lion, gpdi" Water .s-qhaa- .'
;D. fVaaher, Mgr. f.lCS-iyr- :'

,;

ikesu, best japanesecunners. v. uaa,
prop. Tel. 321 2w! ? .N A C 61R3-t- f

TAILOR

O. CkazakL tailor. Hotel, nr. Rlter st
r- 6l0&tf '-

: UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mlzuta. yUmbreflaa made and. re
. paired. .1284 torC nr. Knkul; phone

- 3745. 'v.... I i -- :..v 6553tf

V WHOLESALE HOUSES. ;

Opllf Eh6ieri,"feaae; Ktagr.'U'aakea

ii.' SEAtttj TENDrtsr
? I Seated iethiti tvHl" be deceived by
Wiulam ; E. Pogue, f. Chairman - of the
Maul : Fuad : ' Conimisskm Wailuku,
MauL.Mini until 12) noon of Saturday,
October; 23, 191p,:fcn;. the iConstructiqn

hof th Kula-ganitoti- um ptiningjrooKtt
and Kitchen Budding-Kula- ,

, Maui,. T.

i The Chairman iofthe.Maul. Coan
Fpd.ComwIssIoniV'esetTes the right
to reject any'ot all tenders. : .

J Plans, specifications- - and i hlank
fdrms bt p foposaT Sfe file-1- 'the
olflch' df Ahh "Oialftaaa f the 'Maut
Loan v' Fund Commission, Wallukui
Maul, and In thei office of- the. Super-
intendent efr PuhJIc iWorks,? Capitol
building, Honolulu, p.T,; H.i s

v4-CHAm,E- S l.FORBSJ;,5
.1 ; - Superintendent of Public :Works,
u September 25,.13l5y-;;- vt -

1 Sealed . tenders win ; be received by
the Superintendent of Public --Works
up' until 12 noonof Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2, 1915,'. for the filling and drain-
ing of the Waiolama Swamp, Hllo, Ha- -
wail.-;v- .'y.---y- r.';:" --

y-"'

: The Sunerlntendent of Public Works
resenreB the right' to teject kny or 'all
tenders-V-- ? pWrLi ;

: PlaA8?spbIfrdit16lfaM: hdlaifk
forms -- of :propteilf are wrflteitfa. that
office-o- f the Superintendent of PiibHe
Works,. Capitol building, Honolulu,-an- d

With -j WVft , P? ? Hohhy,s Agent PuWki

v j , f i CHARLES IUJpRBE3.

:H!on6lular September 221S15. ':s

M :,8EALEP TENDERS. ?

s Sealed tendejrAf will e. reoelved jp- -

to 1Z o clock noon, and opened at,said
hour, 'pu the. JStta day of October, 1915,
at the office, of. the Clerk, of the City
and. County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-Inty- re

building, for furnishing all ma- -

lenai, ioois ana, laoor necessary to
construct a SkeW Through Girder, Re-
inforced "Concrete Bridge on the North
PaIolonMcd,tPaloIo valley, District of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu".' y : . --v'l":Plans; epeelficatlons and " form 'of
proposal may. be had upon application
and a deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00)

The 'tioard of- - Supervisors Preserves
rlgW (o feect 'any or alTtenders

Wa1 anrifefee&! ttVi n
?-- r p TUtiXtTdRlCKt,

icierfctK Cftir anlff rCoffntv CPifhnfelulff
6279-tt- tt

"K-w- .rJAii
gggg'. "Win r iFyp3g

FOR PRINT! Nt. aNDBIN'DING VOL-- 2

Lt nAWAiin ntruKja. .y
, f.M su.; tvoucfiei
iTenders wilfho reeelfyctbri-JvifttMfi- i

18ld via the Clerkfe Office o the

J..A. THOMPSON,;.
, Court.

W82-SepL'';30,-- X (6

; Flveoom modern .cottage; elegantly
, furnished. Rent S3S. , Apply . John

Doe, 741 Rabbit lane.'-y-- ,; y

r..

Try ttw Styiepf "display" classified acL . ; ,

)m&m&mva Pini Lnn3 pei: day
4 45c PER'LniE

5 X s$lX)5 pei: Lnm

H that looks at this page will

i TTf r ii t .

p ?i.4i; n e aocaimsi iorm
yVisMir&rfcbmetMn

oMinary i liner classified! advV:ye"t do t ait Itb' V

i ... ko; uia-iarge- R oispiay ' aaverpism wnere a contract

can taKe as mucn-Fpac- as yon svish--;

,rTry it &hlecdniHnced of its merit. :,; y

3C

PRpFESSf0riAl2.CARpSI
DRESSMAKING. ,

Evening, ownsr and lingerie jr reason-- ,
able.,;IrB.?JB. Elltqon, 1146 :AIakea.

' ': r i1 , - v r
HYDRAULIC' tMGiNEERt

Jaa. T. Taylor, ldg
v consulting civil A hydraulic engin'r.
V!l"yi;:;k5375-tfif- v

MASSAGE '

X fckhltoi ma8sag!e,"1oay 1827

yf cuRcroN-rc"!- '

Corps,' corns,, cc... . . .trn.lei.
yiMcI- - crny's Shoe St rt rt.-D-ct

-- ;Dr. :.itrriii- :- - ' - tf.

;y, v flUSIC INSTr';CTO.,v:

Uknl : I e V in?'rr r t!nn,'acCv,r:3lncnt
ai! y lo,:, ecu:.:. 'A A. rstot,

yllSI Gardea UierVcbcna S310.$ 'y
u.iiru

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

Geo.Caaper's -- new, address ; is, 1704

f Anapunl;BL Phone; 43 .iifg;Sxl
iMi ' "V6282-6- U '

, ;; ; LEGAL; NOTICES.. ;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ? OF; THE
First" Circuit Territory of. HawaU.

;ChambersHIn 'Probate :u
In jhe matter pf the estate-- of Mary

H. A5xarCT,ideceed. r Ty.;'v- -
- 'Orf-- M ? Notice IIcrir fetnioa

for r. 'cf A"ni.vvy-.y.- K'
,.tA;:. r:;t;;yrirtJ- - tX2e.it:.- -
La8t.i . iid .csUiaeat' iXary- - J.
Alexander, deceased, haying on the
11th day of September,; A'D.;1915,
been presented to said Probate Court
add va peUtlbtf- - tof prohite thereof,
praying for the' isaaanee :of letters
testiwntBry toEmJJy A. BaldWInrantt-Hyh-3

tArHMckerr having been i filed t by
Lvle Ai iDIckey. A?,r;

Jt is ordered that 5 Friday the 15th
day vofs October ADC 19,15? tV
o'clock snu;otsal4! day4 at the court-
room of said -- court iq " they Judiciary
building .In the City and County "of
Honolulu, he ,and. the: same hereby
appointed the time and'place for prov-
ing said "will and hearing said applica-Uo- n

" " v' ;'
, .CBy the court; :

" .

v; .V - A; K. AONA,'
nv J : . .

' j y y ;VClert h
Dated Honolulu, September 11, 1915
Lyle A Dickey, attorney rfor ; peti-

tioner; . . ..... -
. 6266-Se- pt 11, 18, 25, Oct 2. '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF THE
; First Judicial Circuit'' Territory of
i HawalCf-AtChambersS-I- n Probat6i

' Jnithe matter of the 'estate of Carl
Sheldon Holloway?--deceased- . &..
T1 ;?NOTICETaCRSDITORS.i-r-- ? ?

Tbe' nnderslgnedhayhig-hee- A nly
appointed admrnisuttoryoi - we. siaxe.
of iarf. Sheldon. Hoik) way,, deceaied,
Lherebv nves notice to. auctedltora. of
lald deceased tor present their clalms
duly7 --authenticated - alia wuir proper

1f eifet;ceved: if ttrf
tACTirM

a rear 68tat'ef tF It ktts office, Kaulkfe

I FretrV. Prosser, : Anderson & Marx.

Supreme,.-Cour- jt -- Judlciary-r hullflku?i'ilahi building, Honolulu, within lx
Honolulu. up to 12 y o o'clocfc months from the date of th first pub- -'

noon on. Monday, October. 11, 191 Zu for Hcation of this notice, or within six
prixiting and binding. Volume 23tof the monthafrom the day they tall due, or
Supreme Court Reports in accordance the. same will be forever barred, and
with 'speciflcatlona obtainable upon all persons indebted to the said

.to the undersigned.' Bids' vtate are hereby notified to make Im-t- o

be? accompaned with certified check . mediate payment to the nndersigned
and otherwise to comply with the pro- - as such administrator.
visions Chapter 100, Revised Laws K Honolulu, T. H SepiG 10,1915.
1915. -- ; 7 .'. : HAWAIIAN TRUST 3CO., "LTD.,

Dated, Honolulu, T. R, Sept 30, Administrator of the Estate of Carl
1915. .r ' . - I Sheldon Holloway, deceased.

y vClprk Supreme.
4,5t
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PCI Winn
PEE noiiTH.

see it at a glancek v

' , : r m .qj .aayeTiisins1 tor. tnoso -- v

knbre attractive thaH IW

THE "AD HAIT;"

J
WAfJTED

everyone? wltn' anyxhto for - sals to
, "Play SaTef-- 1 Considering the fao
Sj tors of sales, success ? la .? planning
.

1 an - ad is more satisfactory .than
1 knowing --"how- It , happened" after-'f- t

wards r ..Star-Bulleti- n .Want. Ads
'

t "B.rjng; JUocae. tha .B.acoaT every
time.. v ; i:. r. tV fy tC3DD-t- f

furniSheit nouse1 "by Oct ' 1;
imustbe- - modiern; oh the'beach' cr

. tManoa. valley ; v permanent.vteaanf,
: state rent when answering.3 Box S,

thia office. : ... ;v y 6260-t-f

Flrst:cla3; plasterer for - out: ef tevn
vork' ,ct- - several inonths;- : st lc

j wagc3,- - : etc. Addres3 Tl- - ' :r,-- r,"
i .caro.: cf -- Ct't Ml ::lletln. V" ',' '

. f 270 Ci

Dealers' ta i-- rr -3 t;.:'r bi:-'.- r- i l--

Vsti::. trr.zx :th'; H-- n. ;r
-- Water f CL:i E. Frsiher, T '

TO bay furniture for cash. J"TeL 1535.
Vr. J; f;:. ! 6281-t- f ',;'.''v."

vy . J WANTED :vy. .

Clean rasa :for vlping. Star-Cullet!- n

Office. ,r ' - y- 6131-t- f

- ; .SALESLADIES , WANTED, , ;

Five ' bright capable' ladles ' ia v 3ch
state to tr,'rci;"dorr:!rr ' v Hi t''l
f,;r'-- :;

- ic- - Cor ri:
'r. .

Ai gentlenjaq.who has a few hours to
spare In the evening wanta to do

--some --clerical workis bookkeeping-,'
2 etc Address "It," Star-BulleU- n. pfr.

: "ce. , y ; : - f , '; j , 6283-St- f

r- - : """CORPORATION NOTICES.
n-r- o 1. rn ir .iltn I i. ( rt atf

:.f s' . v "'1' A..-s'"--
f

: 'tf-siiv-

y Hilo , Railroad Bondholders.,..
y The offer " heretofore made, to. all
bondholders of the Hllo Railroad Com- -

I pany that they may receiv the bene--.
fits of that' certain agreement made
the. 4th day' of : September 1915, be-- "

tween A. W. T. Bottomley and others,
as committee, the Hawaiian Trust Ca,

as depositary, and certain -- own-era

of the bonds of the railroad, by
signing V the y agreement depositing
their bonds with the said depositary,
and ; receiving its certificate of depo-

sit-therefor before October: 1,' 1915,
has been extended by the committee
to October 31; 1915 yay

twrL ALBERT Fr JOTHJ.c
Executives Secretary Hllo iRaflroad
' Bondholders - Protection Committee.

Hpuolulupctobet iidii
- ' . . .t .:283t"y,---f-v- y

f BY AUTHORITY.""' "

- - - t' " ' ' ' :it r n 't
SEALED jTENQERS. -

j ; Sealedtenders,wUl be.receivenV--
tne superintenaent ot ruDuc vorasa
ftp until 12 noon of. Saturday, October
23, i915V torbuildihg. the section of
Hofeesteai!; ftbad tfirougllfl3fe f&lanoi
waiopW Homesteads, District of NofCh
HihV HawalL' '.. f

3 The - - Superintendent or-Publi- c

Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tendeisri-i-; Plans, ; specifications - and - blank
forms', of proposal are on; file 'in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, l Capitol bullding,y. Honolulu,
and with W; R. Hobby, Public Works
Agent,Hllo. HaWalL t:- - ;'-
k ;- - CHARLES R. FORBES, v

Superintendent of Public Works
attorneys Jor administrator? tv. . jLf Hanotaluvi 9ei)tembBpa91i,ri:

tgi..Fon;RErrr&i:H-- :

Desirable houses In various parts of
- the city, furniahed and unfurnished.

at.$15, $18; $20, $23;330. ;33, $40 and
yep to $125 a month. See list In our

offjice. , Trent , Trust Co, Ltd.,. Fort
. . St, between Kin? and Merchant

My satisfied tenant releases
cottage only because of securins
better salaried position out of town.
FJectriclty. . gas, mosquito-proof- ,

new, clean,; mod em; rent $15 per.
i Address ;"J,:. this office.. ,.:f. 62S0-t-f

Vhous'e," 5 ; rooms, "ccr.
; King1 and 'McCully. sts.; mcsquHo- -

ptoot Bishop Trust Co. 62S3-3- t

New ccttasa, cc;ra Larrove-- .

ments, etc.; 8th ave., Kil uii. nr.
jc&r liae, .TeL.372L: 215 tf

Rooms 'for mht hcusc'iecrlnj. Gin-- i

ir Place; Fort and VlaeyarJ at3.

Mm , i " "
.

ilpdern, .hunsibw. srcirc-.t":l- (i Teat;
1323 Kapiolaal t' Indira 1332.

y .: r- -;. ,: 6237-t- f

Furnished tbtta, 5 roc 3, 633 Hotel
- sU near Alapal st II. C-t- a.- .

. R132 tf
ll III .11 I

FURNISHED COTTACZ.

Positively the newest up-to-da- ccn-,'pletel- y

furnished cottage 3 ca t'o
i beachr tropical' surrcuaJ'.c3; r-- 1

1

bathing, v Crcss3ty's, 2311 lltV r !.
'. Phone 2?CS.

' .' " : 1 :i

Fu;;:ii2HiD r.cc:.".:.

Martins The ck::rt tzl r."t r.
jjcaable'rpoms' ia Ca- - c'.'.j;- - X'i
Scold bath; iaosT-lt-o prcc!; v:zll'.-.tdistanc-

$3 to ?1D rsr r.cath.- C.
! S.' Beretanla st.

i .

: NOTICE.'TO "CRZDITOr.3.
! '.! ';; Uli--'1 ' '

'!.'i,The "ainderslgned, having been d
and1 legally aprclated adr.lalstratrlx

late of Ilcarul j, Oahu.'hsrEjy
gives notice to all creiltora cf said de-

ceased to present their clala:3 duly 0thenticatcd and with .prorr vouchers,
if aay :exist even ..Iff the', claim' i3'e
curedlby'Jniortaa 'upca real estate,
to her, the paid administratrix, at.t'.o
office of Alexander, p.. Lr.rnach, Ef

HcncIulJ. withTa fix
months froia the date'of the first pub-

lication hereof or the same will Lc
forever barred. ' " .' ' " '

Dated this.Ilth day qf 'September,
1915. -

.

. . HENRIETTA' MARSHALL,
Administratrix cf the estate of'Marsie
Marshall, deceased. " ; '

Alexander' D. : Larnach, attorney for
administratrix. ' y- - ;.

- , 62SS-Sept.U- l. 18, 25. Oct 2, 9.

; H REMOVAL r;oT!CE . :;
' j.v :; :y r
, Drs. A. C. and C. E. Wall announce

that they have mov;ed their t3

th&"Ebstda 'bulldlris.

above ,May & Co. 6213-2a- i

- ; Belgium 'haa ' protested 15 to ' neutral
states the action of Germany hi tear-
ing up Belgian .railroad tracks and
transporting, it - to Poland. - ,

Adelina: Eatti.
t f

v FITZPATRICK BROS:

. .- I 1"C ST'i'l

;j

tl

r- -.

m

fhe Tranza cave: .. ..
- venticn." - No r :..--'-- t .

, ia sending o-.- V.Y.i : r r..
, xsolula Star i:;.::y.:.i C, 1.

agents for ry.t"i- -

$2300 . t - '

'Bates st; owner r:','.::: ..;
aa he Is'goln- - to the r. '- -' :

further a, .
' I :

this office. ' i.

part cash, buys attr;
em home; c:"vr.-.:,;- .:

M,p.l. ''-- .

Oa Alawa II:' .it:. I t tf
proved; taturzl t' . i
beautiful I: c . ;

1J14. 63 h. p. K! Kir r
color, gray ari L'ck; v!r ;

: four ne v lire. I . "..2 V ) .

;
" 'XZ. A' ;' '.

Rcl cstat la varl;u3 7 ::
city, rhcna-is:!.- ' J. c. : .

Eaai cf Hawaii, t'.!.:.

At a tara!a 1S1I
gecj ccn.; r.c.v t'.r:

,- M rt

latcr-I- :

-- uty
'.7. .

J

IIar.1 ialrr-- 1 y ' '

ca nil ; iy's '
v r: '.' '

worn over tha no v ;.; y ;

hocctte gowns c'-- .
.

ncr th3n ever, f
a Cape na::;r. i t . ;

:nlu3,' a- - I a h' ;Vc r. '

ja-- ;tlly c.i II.- - ' '

well over the t . . .

ir? tha ec!:f;:r? " ' V : :

of tha lafst .'".v;
13 that arrived v; '.1 n c.
American fashion e:cy rti :

last .week ' aboard t
'pasne. ; '. .

Charles C. Kur:
milliner, broi:'.t 11 cf tha ;

colored In rainbow ha l:r w;' :

perishable p'-st- s, a"i th". v--

family of Swl.:3 art!:i3, r.r. 1 '.
Ia all the niceties' cf sec LI f'

' They r.ejrcicat th ? lit: . '

Mr. Kurzman probably will e

the canary that Newport cr- - -- 1 ('

have been, carry in z thla .

i ?ChIaese merchants in C;n .". .

and the Orient have subscri' : i ' "

.000 to -- operate; a. Etcar.-''- ;
tween. . Cn ina an d . ? a a I ' r :

with Jar"".' " i

Governor Brewer cf ' 1
'

muted 'to ll'e'Ir;:; rh:::. ... ..
sentence of J. A. Tal:r, a c

(veteran sentenced to dirt:
for the murder cf. h!3 !: ':'

I President VrIl.-o- a .va.j
with a miniature American

,was pinned .to . hiai ia 1"
' ' '

; G. A. R; which 1

Washington thU n-- -.

mm- -

Thfeobedroorn

.particulars

competitioa

encampmcr.t

.M--
; y ' WHAT D0Z3 GlIL '

ri-'- i :: Whit bright vision lies 'neath hsr far-sesis- g eyes.-- ; .y .

i C'Vr la it picture of sweetheart so true?- - . ' . - - -
Vvv-T- hive -- arched all around anJ a face we have fcur.",

i'.wv tT,tl:h ve f'-c- y i3 h! what sir. yoii?
?y "y '

ySV.-EI2I-
U SATVi:UM-6rlZZL..-

.
'. .

ffsW'iotcn Iff: '
- Ls y : .... :
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f Erinecring Co., Ltd.
: --engineer and Contractor
" Campbell CtdjV Honolulu, T. H,

"Telephones 2310 and 457'V

i.' :": COFFEE: ROASTERS

rOitlart In Old Kona Coffee ,

; IXHICXIANT VTn ; HONOLULU -

H 00 IT ELECTRICALLY

WIRE FENCES AND GATE

: Tht vsrjMisrt for every, use,:

C. AXTCLLS:vK.'rv:;
'

: AUfcS Ctrttt-- ;

ctccial cAitv---v-v- ,

f Crt: Linen and Ponjeo Walet
., Patterns ; ,

' ;
YEE CHAN- - A - CO. :.'Y-- !

Ctrr.tr Klrj an Esther Streets

v JTTV7ELIIT AND

i;0VIXTY CO.f

- ' tr'- - ny absence iron the
city llr. 1L rtir.!p will bavo
chsrra cf all vcrk: and glTe

- careful tltcntlca ta all tietaila .

'I JXl'.ZZ ?;OTT, JIV

r - :; !. 3 In cvtryrr-- ; ?i

r

V i Tc.r C.-:::r- '5

rcNS i r; rx fi. co,
Ar..:;.:3 sr.d'CMnesa'

11 tl:va TiiM

- cld jzvZLr.YI..;
, . r

CM t- - l r::::-r- n' C;u:n;l-J"- J

- ' C'JAr.Af.TCZ
r,Ti:rACTic;4 r' --

C:r.--:r U-- t.j ar.i FiUiM tit.

Fulton-Tcj- l

D cic c.I: Enjjiric s
HZKZ LU LU I RO N WORKS,!.

- -- Hcnc!ulu. and HHo r -

, Li ' i Icr.ta C Cinr?!ja fornen
.1 ..:.--; Years Cx-erler- .ci '

. I tin 1:7

tr' ir . ; ; c r ttkt ; ii ? rcrtn tail
rv.---- . Trlitlr; and Writing Tapera.

A::.r.:SAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
C CLTFLY CO LTD.v.v7V'

4 T rt r- -i C-3- ca Btreeta, ncacldii '.

r Pea O. Oalld. Pea. Vu.

. ... . ..

Speeds-Accura- cy CheapneM' '
; " MTUagea to ..other Istanda, ....

. Shipa t Sea, ,Pgo Pgo.
: MUTUAL WIRELESS

- r .Caii 1R74 :.y:

PACIFIC ENGINEERING' v

-- COMPANY, LTD1 ;
Conaultlng, Designing and Con- -

f i- - airucting Engineera. !-

Brldfes BaUdints. Concrete Htrnc
turea. 8leel.Structurea, Sanitary Sya-Um- ii

, Heports and . EiUmatea on Pro--

Jir.ta.: Phnn 1041:

:v::STEDlWAY
, SBarralna In Oher Pianoa
it yi ' PIAYEH - PIANOS

THAYER PIANO C04 LTO.v
151 Hotel Street. Phone 2S1S

y, t'

iy'';y

FOR THE OFFICE

Waato Paper Baaketa
:

, a Ink Wellat - ; - ...

Sponge: Cupa' . PencilaPena
, Pencil Sharpenera, Paper Clipa
?A

"'

'.. Plna:-- '

Carbon Paper

; Memo ..Booka, ; Pada ' Ledgtra
... ;

5 Jotfrnala, Caali Booka
''

i EVERYTHING NEEDED J FOR

EFFICIENT OFFICE-- WORK.

i '': :
' ...

IIav2ii2nevsCb.Ltd"
i;'t 'IH; the : Young " Building i f !

VTBt- fr.''.iK

f For Me Women and Children
K UYEOA,

'."v. IC2J Nuuanu Ct'----- '

A ll!LlhZ2Zl Co. Ltd f
"r

. Underwood Type writers :

Young5 Bldg. - '

MCLCA"' i - '

UCZS THE'
F.TACON 6 HAM.
UN. :

CZHCSTROM
MUCJC CO.

FHCCNIX HOSE ,

.' AT-'"- ; 'H.
'THE CLARION v

' j

.Kcv; est Lllcry

VHir.Z CTYLC
AND QUALITY

it r o'ttti h , rrr
,

V-- ' 1T !" ''' i V-.-

' Commission : Merchants.
v y r, Honolulu

HAVE YOU HAD YOURi FEET- -
; F0 OTOG RAPH ED',r YETf ' ?

REGAL COOT SHOP ;

Fort tndT; HoUl Street

HONOLULU' M0SIC,C0--

EvrytWrti Musleai

Fort, next to the' Clarion

r Th Cist Home-Made- '. Crtsl -

.j..-..,.-
'. v,. In yTowiu1:-:-K:;?-

1121 FoiW : J Phona 2124 :

'.yy-S-- ' Phone 1493 y y'::-y-A-

FRANK W, HUSTACE V n
Automobiles ; and : Motorcycles .

:
.: ' Repaired. ;: . -).'

'427 Quen St, rear Judiciary
vV - building.:-;,- I-

JUST REMEMBER'' 'J
.

v the .Number'
1491 or 291 9 v

FOR LAUNDRY WORK 5

"INSTANTO DEVELOPING
"

':'-- : PAPER
r 's 4x6V SIO the box'

; v
HONOLULU PICTURE . FRAM-

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St,' near H'oteL

1 Kcw, Manila
v Eats

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS' CURIO CO,

Young Building

y: yy. yry '
.: ; --:y.y' -

. ::ty:.m iiKy fy v.

HOUSEWIVES
lWlEOC)DiVroES

' Food ia neceaaary 'to build tiaaae,
leplenlsh' waete, ; create heax and en 1

ergy and aatlafy." appetite. ; In. order
to be. perfect food; It' must contain
anfficient protein for tisane building
elementa to cause a, continual nnd
gradual growth, and to overcome fa-

tigue; sufficient starch and sugar to
give an " abundance rof- -' . energy, and
body heat; fat In sufficient quantity
to replace loss In illness or great men
tal or muscular exertion, and ash . or
mineral aalta for: feeding . bones and
tissues. I y --

"-'

Ar Balanced Rationy;":.'-'-
I The balanced ratidn may be obtain
ed In sereral wayr and without.Tari-- f
ety.V For Instance, we may . eat meat,
bread 'and butter' and" potatoes but a
continuation of .this diet, while it may
cost a great deal for meat and butter,
would not rglve good results; as-- : the
diet would be too concentrated," and
constipation and: Its "attendant His
would follow: V Of, one might! e&fc en
tirely of vegetables, such as beans and
potatoes, and the Quantfty necessary!
td supply the required amount of pw
ttln would give too much bulk and of-

ten tissue starvation will occur.
1 In providing food for a normal iam-il- y

the housekeeper will find it provi-
dent to ; decide upon 'arid' ; put In a
week'a f supplies, - thereby; Insuring' 8
variety of well balanced meals at less
cost i. There Is no more extravagant
habit 'than buying ; a meal atr a time:
The housekeeperwill find that arrang
ing, her menus a: few' .days ahead, un
til three meals a day are proviaea ror. -

allowing some variation for vegetables
meats and ; desserts, and ; providing
against the embarrassment of a quics

GETTING RID
IN THE

Fly time I How i every housewife
hates to see ' this period of the year
come around! " These family pests ana
household menacea; are as much
feared by the land owner In her coun
try estate as by the tenement dweller
In her crowded rooms Hies are cer-
tainly no respecters "of persons - and
swarm Just as busily about the doors
of the --poor as of the- - rich, and both a
rich and poor are united on a- - com-- f
mon oattie grouna wr,' u&uv
against this enemy. .

;'. ' t - .?VV
The chief difference lies in the fict

that , the .' rich can: find-.- ; the' proper
means to fight them, whereas the poor
can only depend on their own wits for
weapons in the fight.- - .

' v :: ?

If every housewife had begun a vig
orous campaign against the fiies :two
months ago there would be ' fewer of
the pesty to combat now; Files mul-
tiply so rapidly that every stogie one
allowed to live can generate mCllons
in a week. ' So-- each housewife "should
take it upon herself to swat every fly
she sees.--'.- ' v- -.' r.V V'v-;'-- ' "vr

In striving to eliminate .flies (we
must thinkr first of alU of what ; at-
tracts

it
them, so.i that we . can banish

the attractions r and then' of what the
fiies avoid, so that we can make use
of them."Flrst .of all, .flies love food;
Sticky messes left on the kitchen sink
or table, unwashed dishes still con-

taining bits of food, i any scraps of
ood-rtries-er- are--; air- - 'pet gatnenng

places for swarms of flies. They
ove the heat ana uncieaniiness Tney

aYofti the home that Is cool and spot- - of
ess. They very seldom collect, in the

shade,, and they are rapidly, dispersed is
by a currentof air. :

: . . : t ".
With these ' few" .facts- - before- - her;

the sensible housewife- - ought : to be
able to ponder" out some system by
which- - het.home.; canbe kept fairly

yy: fads and? fancies.. '

Ouite a capital notion Js' a sort of
trouser petticoat. This, opens from
waist to hem at the backV and is step
ped Into, small inner-le- g pieces being
added for this buroose." these serving up
at the same- - time to curb the exuber--

ence- - of a.very. full cut-o- f some very
light material, such as crepe de Chine, of
It is exceedingly likely this model will
have a notable success, since it is re-
plete with ' reason and : practicability.
1 1 . would be . a very, probable method
for the fashioning ' of a black,: petti-
coat ay- - tbat the. petticoat is. made
of.1 crepe de Chine, orvthe abovfr men'
tioned double nlnonX trimmedwlth
tlounces of fine black Chant!Ily lace
bach one- - bordered -- with . a cross-wa- y

fold of chiffo'n a satuvribbondivlding
the two - lower ? flounces 'and 1 heading

Tyre
lAiitircnti am

the

It to mSm,ma- - torn
iMM h mm kkkud

Aon awv'wltti Wt mm at Tl&ZS
AiiTmTfO POwmJ It ia m bn- -

a v mmt powm p6moiffrTDi.
. . h. awttatly nXi0u

mom i uam

I XLaU,ad -- u,v dull

1 Eru - akMI

half

ai;2Sc.socIsrae-- ;

theJ;8;Tyrcc with
V Chf--r!rt,T- R

allf; ANTISEPTIC

meaL will give her a reeling of secur--

Ity fneveri? possible 'where only, one
meal is taken care of at a time.
Deciding on the' Menus.
; We should decide on the menus aft-
er we have proportioned out Income,
pro-ratin- g the percentage of food so
that only , one-fourth'- the; income Is
used for this purposed ' The occupation
of the dlfferentmembers of the fami-
ly,' climate;: temperamenL' sexj Individ-
ual I health, all must pel taken - Into
consideration, and then such foods as
we can afford with due regard given
to their' caloric"! value will be determ
Ined upon..5 f -

The mother will ; remember that
whether th)e children acquire full sfcte
and strength depends more on their
food! than upon anything else. A child
from-3t- o 5 years old. requires four
tents' as muchv food as a man at mod
erato work; fronij to; 9 years one-ha- lf

as much while ia boy 15 years old
requires" as large' of foods
aa his ; father"; engaged r at moderate
labor; y--- :x :C:y :y-- -

a Id" a'' cold climate : more is needed
and thist fact Is' n6t dae'to the tern
perature, . but to the greater activity
of the people," arid it- - will be" noticed
that: fat formal" su- large i proportion of
the northern diet - as . it Is oxidized
slowly. In; the body. : A' tall, thin ' pe
son consumes more rooa man- - a snon
stout persons . for the! reason . that
larger surface la. exposed and Is the
anse "or greater, loss or neat. ' ;

Peraonat cidlbsrncrasles;" must be
considered. It Is--a homely, but true
saying that "one man's meat 7 Is an
other man's poison." J

OF FLIES .. . ;--.

clear of the pests.. The first step of
all io keen air food; Inr :covereT Jars
or tins or In the ice chest ; Then, the
wise housewife; should never allow the
dishes to stand,!,. unwashed from one
meal to another:, it only takes a. few
minutes to clear off, the- table, wash
and . put - away the dishes; but these
few minutes of work as compared to

few hours delay make all the dif
ererice the world In collecting a

heap 6f files;'- - y
The rooms should hi kept darkened

and cool through" the heat of the day,
It ,is not. only Jnore: comfortable for
those Inside bulT It serves to kee j; the
flies out. ; It is wise to have the win-
dows tightly - closed : and the ; anades
drawn from- - 12 . to half-pas- t three on
very hot days. ''A good way to let In
whatever wind there' may be but: to'
coOl off . tha rooni:.aswelh 1s to open
the window about six inches frOmvthe
bottom, theif pfa" a wef cloth1' to the'edge of the window? The cloth should
be wide enough and long "enough , so
that it hangs dOwnand : covers the
space left" open! This wet 1 cleth' will
cool the air" as1 it blows through, but

will have to be as It is
dried by the hot wind; The cloth flap-
ping in the-- breeze.will, keep the files
from coming InV as well as cooling th
temperature tit the? roomj-- ' i;. ,y --

: - ;.;
;v So many, women iut. their. faith In
the various 'j flypapers ; and- - traps, " but
the .wise ."housewife', Baos that it, is
simpler and - easier' to keep flies but
than to catch ; them when ; they are
once In. - Besides,- - the files haye plenty

time to do all the mischief possible
before they are caughL- - The best way

not to let thenrin at all. :
..

Coolness, darkness and absolute tidi
ness .are-the- - sur prevent! ve" fdr the
fly plague, and an ounce- - of prevention
lor this-- case Isworth three' pounds, of
cure

the fopmbst- - wftfc aT ther one side
Catherine wheef chocand ehdsU 50f
course- dlffererit, colorstTof i materials
could be used If so desired.': ;

'An uncommonly pfettyV petticoat itf
made of delicately. toned taffeta', sltce'd

to' the-:kn-e to form, deep tabs;
scalloped and bound,1 all; around: the
edges, and, mounted oter: pltesd frills'

net a.dairity. festoon of ribbon' be
ing caught up wih' little floraT posies'.
This, modeliii Tcut'orf, clrfcuWr- lWesi
but many' are" arranged' Inv. a series: of
small gores,: which Ieild themselves to
deUcate stltchery. iT : " y'K

A. blaek very? soft chiffon taffeta
modeled on these lines had each gore
united, by handworked plcot stitch., in
old gold silk; arid was furthermore or
nanienf ed with " three very fulH tulle
flounces," each one with, Its benv laid
over a hand of old sold galoori. A deep
Ivory lacel flounce, mounted-ove- r som
pale-colore- d chiffonr creates , the most
attractive- - evening., scheme.

Lace flounce dressesr la black. tr In
various lace shades. ficelle, bis-

cuit cream; a silvery ; white which- - Is
very- - delicate; and pretty; and a-- dull
gold: tut mar- - have the fashionable
little jacket l as an accompaniment-Such'- ;

a - jacket aeen ? the other,, day;
made . of tetei de negre1 brown- - satla"
with . a very 4riarrowdgJng;.of string
colored braiding at thedge,' was aeen
to-- be opened fever kerchief 'of

gtM1 Iaca. something. like aj wais-- .
coat and' brought to a couple of poihts
beneath- - the waist The skirt had-on- e

deep flouncrr and another: beneath ie
the width- - and? still there: was

room to discern th dark brown satfn
petticoat , upon v which the lace- - was
posed. The flounces were wlreti at the
hems to make them stand mvay from

petticoat1 which Wia Just a sheath
th6 narrowest hem of braiding to

finish it -

Get rkl of- - afl heavy cm-tam- s and
useless objects about the house if

you' would have it look cool for

4-- 4 4-- 4- - 4

! WOMArrS RIGHTS, 1859.
4 iy
4 The right to wake when he's
4v,i asleep;"." w i?i. y..y -

4 The right to watch; the right to 4
4v : weep r5 ; f$?
4 The right to; rise and light the 4

4 The right to keep her needle-- by 4- -

4' herf
4 The ' right his ancient clothes to 4
4'x mend.:
4 The right his . simplest want td 4- -

4i'' attend; ;' t.,V;;:::.:;,
4 The right to pleasantly construe
4-S- -' hlmt V--- : ?Vt.:?ry-4VTh-

right t bring his slipper to

4'The right to let-hi- makethe- -
4?' Iaws n;:;

4 The right to find-no- ' fault for
4-;;- . cause;

- The right to comfort his; distress;
4- - The right to wear the- - same old 4- -

It dress;yyyyiy
4- The right .his' eTery;, Joy to
4-- ' double, v

4'The right!, to t save; hlni every: 4- -

Vk trouble; : :;- - '

4 The right to clothe and teach the 4
4-..-. young; yyy-yy- ' v; y
4 The perfect .right to hold her
4---. tongue yy ." :rJH - ..: :-

-' y
t t4 t4'4 4444 4 444 4 4

PERSOriALITY.irhDRESS

Oris could write a book of direc-
tions to women on what not to wear.
Ther atrocities which some women pu
on their backs in the name of dress
are almost too fearful to describe. The
great trouble' Is that iC 1s really, im
possible to give out any set rules on
how to dress, for what" one woman
may wear with Impunity, another, can
not appear in . without secret and
sometimes open ridicule. And the
same suit which will be called smart
on one girl will be characterized as
dowdy on another. v.:

Therefore no rigid rules for dress
ing can be given or should be follow
ed. 1 The selection of suitable clothes
Is more a matter of following one's
personality or appearance . than cer
tain directions given out by others, no
matter how great authorities they may
be.--" - --- yy V

:

Do Not Take Advice.
GIrIi, who" wish to look their best

should never take the; advice of out
siders, especially., saleswomen, on
what to wear: They should give care
ful, considerate study to their own ap
pearance.. Then, when they enter, a
shop to-bu- they should try on divert
ent" styles, discarding- - thi3r approvin
that until the. field narrows-dow- n, to
two- - or three, particularly attractive
models- - - - v"'; . yy'c.

Never try to buy in a hurry, for you
arc-almos- t certainr to repent at leis
ure. Remember what you- - buy ha3 to
be worn for months and certainly da- -

serves a few hours'- - careful consiisra'
tlon in the selectioaL: Do- - nbt be
rigid- - devotee of "Dame Fashion; for
styles are as variable as woman's su
pbSed moods;' and where one may to
very, becoming ariother-- may be- - hida
ous. Usually there are nougl' dCer--
ent style to--affo- --rosnf for a wido
eWectloni-- . so that.iC1 VJi! search far
enough you - can-- gerier 1 find some
thing to fit your type. : , -

Color Is another matter to be stud
ied seriously; by the girt who wishes
to , appear well dressed. It Ms much
easier to decide what colors became
you that td know what" style Is pecu
llariy your owa." But even colors are
sometimes confusing. For instance, if
is a generally accepted' fact that" red
rose and all the rich- - tones of this hue
are ' particularly well ? suited to the
brunette. The shade is undoubtedly
becoming- - to most" brunettes, but nev
ertheless' should only be- - worn, by the
brunette-o- f t the dashing,.: vivacious or
coquettish typei-- - There are dark hair
ed -- girls who come more under the
head of quaint and demure To them
rose: or; red. is a forbidd en color, for
there' Is-- nothing, of the quaint or de- -

inure abbot either of these shades.
Confusion Probab1li--:;i-

You must select your wardrobe with
an eye not' ohl?-:t- b

--yoyrft appearance
but to your personality as well. And
yet even heVtf thertf niay be confusion,
fdr one ' often finds - the tair; queenly
woman who likes to-- bfr tivaelous arid
the- - little;-- petky girt' who would Ibv

tobe statelr. - In' nch cases.1 to fit
their" desired, personalities would be
extremely" aangerons.' :K 4 '

Then it Is;? often easy" to" be daz- -

xled "by. the color of a frock Into over
looking,- - Ifs. style;'; Tike . saleswoman
shows yon a dress Id a" shad which
you recognize at once as being most
becoming, to you.- - You try It on, per
haps;-and- ,: the- - shade brings' out your
good, points to. such' an . extent that
you never, notice, the' fact. that, the
modeli accentuates f your" worst - fea.
fures. Such a mistake is very com
mon, nnrertunateiy.

Dressing Is not only an art it Is a
study as welt ;' You-cann- ot watch your
ownrtype toe-- carefully, and thevwoman
who dresses well notonly knows het
own appearance by heart but does not
alfoir herself to --be misled -- by colorsj

by the-- words. of the
saleswoman. .

....VI' 'g
. WITHERED -- SKIN.'(

Hovering bver' a hot stove to' coot
for1 several hours--dorln- g the day will
surely wrinkle the skin unless .care' w
taken "

to1"" prevent ' It Every nfghf
creaiise;- - the- - 'face " With a cleansfoa
cream; then maasAge ten- - minutes wftl
a: skin food. ' Wtpr off any cream- - th
Is not Absorbed but ttse' no water on
the- - face. lit the ' mornto? bathev th
eyes with water, but use cream on the
face.- - "v

Study the markets and buy things

;0CEMIG' STEAMSEIECa
8'i DAYS TO

FOR SAN: FRANCISCO: - v

Ventura . . . , . . , w. . .Oct 7 .

Sonoma-- i.,.,".iv.Novv, 4
Ventura . . ..... i. . . . Dec 2

- Sonoma ..'.."..Dec 23

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD,

S Direct Scrvico Cctwccn' San

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Manoa..i..;. Oct 8
"8." ,8.s MatsonlaIOct At'.
; SV S. Lurllns. . . . . . A Oct

Wlihe1mIna,V'X ; Now z

8." S. Hllonlan sal! from Seattle for Honolulu about Octsb

xastlecoo;;e,

Steamera.cf.ths . above. ecrr pan y w!.l-cs!- I at ar.i Irava
yryy-- i (y, cr atsut the dates mentioned tt'.aw:

-- FOn TH2 Or.KNT:

t. C. Ch!3 rT:ru....C;t C

8. 8. Te-- y f.::ru.,i....Cct 23

vSC f::;;:v I'.irs: fi:v. 1X

8. 8. Chlnyo Mxru. ...... Nov. 23

c:3TL5;acc::;E, limited, ;.:

C:

L.

&

c. c. co. Ti: a: '

.. Trill frcn
Via cc-i-

st every VWZ.
la transit days.

TO S. S. Ar.IZQ.W.::, to sail
Ti DAYD TIILr.JJA:"'; "..

particulars as to rate:, to
P. . . - , I I

';'Gcr:rsl Frt'rtt ';'

' ' "Q.V'nr I'l -

For Victoria ana! Vsnccuvir.:
13

Niagara ..Nov. 12

THEO. H. DAVIE3 u CO.,

t I A.. A. A I J

- Sunday, Oct 3. .'.
Francisco Enterprise, Matson

Maui, Claudine, I.--I. str.
W. Hall, I.--I. str.

MolokaL . Lanal Miiahala, I.--I. str.
'" " Monday, Oct 4. -

Yokohama and Orient --Tenyo Jlaru,
T. K. K. str.. . ,

San Francisco Sonoma, Oceau'c
sir., .'-.- : ". :.: ; -

yy :t,y Tuesday Oct.. 5.v :

Manila - and Nagasaki Thomas, U.
.'A.' Tr-T'"-'-- "' ''.'-- '
San Manoa, Matson sir.
Hilo Mauna I.-- I. atr

- ! r ' Sunday, Oct. 3;
(No ships scheduled.) " '

'Mondayi Oct 4 ,
Australia Sonoma, Oceanic str. . :

i Maul Claudine, I.-- str. - - , .

; KaualW. Qj lWlr IA. str.
Tuesday, Oct S.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.
ICstr.':-'- ':-;.:yy- .

Molokai' Lanal--BIikahaI- af I.-- str.
Kinau, i.-- i. str.

1 1

points as follows:- - ; , - ;. --

San Francisco Enterprise," Oct 3,
Yokohama Tenyo' Maru, Oct 5.
Australia Ventura," Oct. t. - y : V
Vancouver Niagara, Oct 8.'V.'-'V- :

Malls will depart for the following
points as
San Francisco Tenyo Mart Oct ,5. ;

Yokohama Chlyo Maru. Oct' 8.
AustraIla--Sonoffl-ar Oct5 4. - . . .

Vancouver Makura. Oct 15. - , " '

S2HTIC3

Logan,'- - from San Francisco for Philip
pines, at-Manil- yiyy ny.-

Thomas,, from' Manila
cisco, due here Oct 5.

Sherman," now at San Francisca :
Sberldac due 13, from San Fran

cisco for Manila..
Dix. In port; sails Oct 10 for San
'Francisco: ; v.

Warren,; stationed at the
r.. " " , . ii

PJLSSIJfGEES

Per l--I str.- - Clsudine, for . . ManL
October Baldwin and
wife,: Mr.1 and Mrs. C. P. Durney and
infant' and" Ozawa (maid). Miss Dur
ney, Misses Baldwin (Z), Miss ugden.
Mr: and M rs. Heromoto, Sirs. N. U--
pat Mrs. Mary CaTlos, B. Morris, W.

Anderson. Miss Terrada, Dr. Bald
win, Mr., and Mrs. Amaaln. Mrs.
Sam Pupuhl, Mrs. M. H. Kulanl Hnd
Mrs E. Rodgers ,?:,.

whleh are ra.season v ... I King Alfonso of Spain declared that
Lemon jnice-il- s

-- powerful germi- - after the war all nations will ' arm
cide and rich organic . . r,more than ever. '

SAfi FRANCISCO

; ';'-. - FOR SYDNEY:.n :, . ,.. , . - ; ::.,":;- -

Sonomaw ,'............l0ct 4
Ventura .Nov. 1

. Sonoma ...i.;, ..Nov. 2
Sierra .....Dec U

General A;nts

Francisco end lien:!:!:!

FOR FRANCICCO:

: 8.; 8. Wilheimlna. ...... .Oct 6

8. 8. Manca . ... .... Oct 12
S. S. Matsonla. , . . . . , 23
8. ....... Oct 23

:r 4,

i

i fca m

H: ' J ci

' FOR'SAfLFRANClCCO:

C C Tt-y- o I'zrj.. C Z

Ce. f ' t--
.... , -

We w

Chlyo I'.irj f .';.

t .
. ..

Fcr Cjv3, Av:
t:yy-- z

r.::.-r- a

LTD., GZ.:En:L .".

pr.c: ."t c;

FRZICHT
s

WHEN TP.W

FRLD V'l

v., I I 1

T I c.'s:' Z T Z

TV r v : ' :

.:: I ( x t:.?

r'ZLtG-r- ,

CD CO.,

- H?n!.:j C:.
Drayl-- j C:., Ltd

3
. Fh:r.:;.-- 1 .

A;.:zr.:cAN-HAWAHA- ri
;

-- A Cither tyC:-:zl:t- :l :,:r.7 YC:..:
Pacific rrt3 TV.T.'.TY-rc::?- .

Mima For.TY-Tini'- J c::at;;.:: a
HONOLULU, i C

tiling ertry TTENT Y-F- C U

"Fcr etc, ar;-- J

C. C
l'z-- -' "

"San

KauaiKIaau, G.

Francisco
Kea,

a---

Kauai

follows:

t TXUirsrOST

to San,- - Fran

Oct

Philippines.
'

DiPiETKD

l.DrW.;D.

A

John

j
in salta. 1

SAN

.Oct
S. Lurllne.....

7:

:rv;-.':-
-

i ; : Motor Tracks
m" Ifct 'wV ELLI2, tz'.j U
i Pantheon Culldlr;. Fhsrs ZZZl

OAHIJ RAILWAY TI'.IE TACLE

' . . . 'OUTWARD y

j For- - Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
way. stations 9:15 a, m 229 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
stations f7:30 a. m, ' 5:15 a. m.,
11j30 a.: m 2:15 p. m., Z2) p. m

5:15 p, m, t3:30 p. mw fll:13 p. m.
For Wahlawa, and Leilehua 10: 20

am, f2:40 p. m, . 5.00 p, mvll:00
p. m. . :

- .: "'v:.j:-.-- . :.r-:.- -- .:
yy::y: ': inward-- : .

Arrive Honolulu from Kahtiku, Wal-
alua and Waianae 8:36 'a. m., 5:21
p. m. - ;

..y-yy-i- " --

- Arrive Ifonoluto from Ewa' Mill and
Pearl City f7M5 a.?mv 8 35 a. mr
11:02 a. m I:40 P-- nt 4.25 p. m,
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.'" : ' - r ..

ArrlTe Honoluln from Wahiawa and
Leilebua f9:15 a. nut1'5 - P-- m
f:01t p. nK, 7;10' p.- m ;;:;-'- :

'

iThe Haleiwa , Limited. : a two-hou-r.

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored ) :

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8.'3S
a. m for Haleiwa? hotel; returning ar--:,

rives in Honolulu at 18:lHni. The
Limited stops only --at PcartMCitjnd.
Waia nae. 7 ;

"
: S' ( y

Dallr. fEictvt Sunday: tSunday only. :
a P. DENISON, - F. C, SMITH, -

Superintendent G. P. A.

yf f3IYE. YOU
TODAY'S 51 ITS TODAY

1


